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Abstract
In 1973, board members of the Ford Motor Company circulated a memo that addressed an
issue in the manufacturing of one of its cars, the Ford Pinto.
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Ch"ha#e `k:h``B P
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!e#^fhB d^ g#<FC Fg @eh d^c>Ch
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dk d^@CF>!@dF^
d4 PHJNn x3y-\ 6Z6xZ-, 3X +UZ g3-\ _3+3- !360y4s ]T-]*Qy+Z\ y
6Z63 +Uy+ y\\-Z,,Z\ y4 T,,*Z T4 +UZ 6y4*Xy]+*-T4V 3X 34Z 3X T+, ]y-,n +UZ
g3-\ ET4+3kP @UZ g3-\ ET4+3, Uy\ \ZXZ]+T)Z Vy, +y4R, y4\ ,36Zn vUZ4 UT+
X-36 xZUT4\n Zt0Q3\Z\n ]y*,T4V ,Z-T3*, T4S*-s 3- \Zy+U +3 +UZ 3]]*0y4+,kO
o Ey*Q k #,X3*-n ckkn _k"k#kn !kEk#kn T, y4 #,,T,+y4+ E-3XZ,,3- 3X `ZVyQ
B+*\TZ, y+ gQ3-T\y f*QX !3,+ >4T)Z-,T+sk eZ -Z]ZT)Z\ UT, Qyv \ZV-ZZ X-36 +UZ >4T)Z-,T+s 3X
_Ty6T B]U33Q 3X `yvk
oo CZxZRyU `k :ZQQ, -Z]ZT)Z\ UZ- "kBk \ZV-ZZ T4 `ZVyQ B+*\TZ, X-36 gQ3-T\y
f*QX !3y,+ >4T)Z-,T+sk
Pk f-T6,Uyv )k g3-\ _3+3- !3kn PJM !yQk C0+-k NMIn NKP q!+k #00k PHIPpk
Ok Id.' see also "Z4 :3S\sQyn The Top Automotive Engineering Failures:
The Ford Pinto Fuel Tanksn EFE>`#C _h!e#^d!B q_ys Oin OiPPpn
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@UZ x3y-\ 6Z6xZ-,n yvy-Z 3X +UZ \ZXZ]+ y4\ +UZ -y6TXT]y+T34, X3- ET4+3
3]]*0y4+,n \Z]T\Z\ yVyT4,+ XTtT4V +UZ Xy*Q+s \Z,TV4kN g3-\ Z,+T6y+Z\ +Uy+ +UZ
,Z++QZ6Z4+ 3X X*+*-Z Qyv,*T+, xs 3]]*0y4+, 3X +UZ ET4+3 v3*Q\ ]3,+ T+ QZ,,
634Zs +Uy4 XTtT4V +UZ \ZXZ]+kM
E-Z\T]+yxQsn g3-\ vy, ,*Z\ T4 ,Z)Z-yQ 0-3\*]+, QTyxTQT+s ]y,Z,k L
g3-\=, QyvsZ-,n vU3 vZ-Z Z60Q3sZ\ xs g3-\ \*-T4V +UZ +T6Z +UZ x3y-\
6Z6xZ-, 6y\Z +UZT- \Z]T,T34 43+ +3 XTt +UZ Vy, +y4R,n vZ-Z 43+ ,*Z\k K
e3vZ)Z-n +UZ ]y,Z 0-Z,Z4+, y QZVT+T6y+Z .*Z,+T34 y, +3 +UZ -3QZ +Uy+ g3-\=,
QyvsZ-, 0QysZ\ T4 +UZ ,T+*y+T34kJ T\ +UZs R43v 3X +UZ \ZXZ]+T)Z \Z,TV4%I dX
+UZs \T\n vUy+ vZ-Z +UZT- \*+TZ, y4\ +3 vU36 \T\ +UZs 3vZ +UZ6%H
#Q63,+ X3-+s sZy-, Qy+Z-n ]y,Z Qyv ,U3v, +Uy+ TX +UZ g3-\ ET4+3 ]y,Z
ZtT,+Z\ +3\ysn g3-\=, QyvsZ-, 6ys Uy)Z Zt0Z-TZ4]Z\ ,Z-T3*, -y6TXT]y+T34, X3-
+UZT- XyTQ*-Z +3 0-3+Z]+ +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34 X-36 +UZ v-34V\3T4V 3X T+, x3y-\
6Z6xZ-,kPi `ZVyQ y4yQs,T, ,U3v, +Uy+ y QyvsZ- Uy, y \*+s +3 0-3]ZZ\ T4 +UZ
xZ,+ T4+Z-Z,+, 3X y4 3-Vy4Try+T34n y4\ +UT, \*+s ]y4 xZ x-3RZ4 \3v4 T4+3 +U-ZZ
-Z6Z\TyQ 6Zy,*-Z,Y\T,]3)Z-sn \T,]Q3,*-Zn y4\ \T,Z4VyVZ6Z4+kPP
ddk :e#@ dB #^FCf#^d~#@dF^%
#4 3-Vy4Try+T34 T, y X3-6yQ 3- T4X3-6yQ V-3*0 3X 0Z30QZ vT+U y
]36634 T4+Z-Z,+k PO d+ T4]Q*\Z, WX3-l0-3XT+ y4\ 4340-3XT+ ]3-03-y+T34,n
QT6T+Z\lQTyxTQT+s ]360y4TZ,n *4T4]3-03-y+Z\ y,,3]Ty+T34,n k k k VZ4Z-yQ y4\
QT6T+Z\ 0y-+4Z-,UT0,n 0-3XZ,,T34yQ ]3-03-y+T34,n x*,T4Z,, +-*,+,n S3T4+
U++0Gjjvvvk030*Qy-6Z]Uy4T],k]36j]y-,jyKJiij+30ly*+363+T)ZlZ4VT4ZZ-T4VlXyTQ*-Z,lX3-\l
0T4+3lX*ZQl+y4R,jk
Nk Grimshawn PJM !yQk C0+-k y+ NKP' :3S\sQyn supra 43+Z Ok
Mk :3S\sQyn supra 43+Z Ok
Lk See Grimshawn PJM !yQk C0+-k y+ NINk
Kk See generally id.
Jk f-T6,Uyvn PJM !yQk C0+-k y+ NJP' see also infra Ey-+ dddk
Ik See gQyk "y- )k "-3v4n JHi B3k O\ PiIPn PiIM qgQyk OiiPp q0Z- ]*-Ty6p'
g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlIkM qOiPip' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkO
qOiiKpk
Hk See Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIM' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlIkM
qOiPip' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkO qOiiKpk
Pik See In re #6k !34+=Q !3-0kj`T4]3Q4 By)k 2 `3y4 BZ]k `T+TVkn JHM gk B*00k
PMOMn PMLN qk #-Trk PHHOpk
PPk See Brownn JHi B3k O\ PiIK[IJ' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@n MlPkPNn
MlMkPn MlPkOq\p qOiiKp' g`#k B@#@k ( PPOkNPP qOiPLp' ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg #fh^! (
LkiN[kiM q#_k `#: d^B@k OiiLpk
POk ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg `#: fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( HK ]6+k q]p q#_k
`#: d^B@k Oiiipk
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)Z4+*-Z,n k k k ,T6TQy- 3-Vy4Try+T34,n k k k }y4\| ,3]TyQ ]Q*x},|kAPN d+ yQ,3
T4]Q*\Z, V3)Z-46Z4+ 3-Vy4Try+T34,kPM
#k The Organization’s Constituents
E*-,*y4+ +3 +UZ ]366Z4+ +3 C*QZ MlPkPN 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y C*QZ, 3X
E-3XZ,,T34yQ !34\*]+ qWgQ3-T\y C*QZ,Apn T4\T)T\*yQ, vU3 y-Z 0y-+ 3X y4
3-Vy4Try+T34 y-Z -ZXZ--Z\ +3 y, constituentsk PL @UZs T4]Q*\Z 3XXT]Z-,n
\T-Z]+3-,n Z60Q3sZZ,n ,Uy-ZU3Q\Z-,n ,+3]RU3Q\Z-,n y4\ 6Z6xZ-,k PK
!34,+T+*Z4+, vU3 6yRZ \Z]T,T34, 34 xZUyQX 3X +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34 y-Z ZT+UZ-
ZQZ]+Z\ 3- y003T4+Z\kPJ @U3,Z ]34,+T+*Z4+, y-Z 3X+Z4 -ZXZ--Z\ +3 y, +UZ "3y-\
3X T-Z]+3-, qW"3y-\Apk PI @UZ "3y-\ 6ys xZ ]360-T,Z\ 3X ,Z)Z-yQ
]34,+T+*Z4+, 3- S*,+ 34Zn y, T4 +UZ ]y,Z 3X y4 T4\T)T\*yQ vU3 3v4, Pii5 3X y
]3-03-y+T34=, ,+3]R 3- y ,3QZ 6Z6xZ- 3X y4 ``!kPH
"k The Board’s Duty to the Organization
@UZ "3y-\ Uy, y XT\*]Ty-s \*+s +3 6yRZ \Z]T,T34, +Uy+ y-Z T4 +UZ xZ,+
T4+Z-Z,+, 3X +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34kOi WT-Z]+3-, y4\ 3XXT]Z-, 6*,+ y]+ T4 +UZ xZ,+
T4+Z-Z,+, 3X +UZ ]3-03-y+T34n 43+ +UZ Z60Q3sZZkA OP dX +UZ-Z T, 34Qs 34Z
]34,+T+*Z4+ vU3 ,T+, 34 +UZ "3y-\n X3- Zty60QZn +UZ ,3QZ 3v4Z- y4\
,Uy-ZU3Q\Z- 3X +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34n +UZ4 +Uy+ 0Z-,34 yQ,3 Uy, y XT\*]Ty-s \*+s +3
6yRZ \Z]T,T34, T4 +UZ xZ,+ T4+Z-Z,+, 3X +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34n Z)Z4 +U3*VUn T4
PNk Id.
PMk See id.
PLk See g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkPN ]6+k qOiiKp' ChB@#@h_h^@
q@edCp Fg `#:fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( HK ]6+k qxpk
PKk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkPN ]6+k qOiiKp' see also
ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg `#:fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( HK ]6+k qxp q#_k `#: d^B@k Oiiipk
PJk See g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkPN ]6+ qOiiKp' ChB@#@h_h^@
q@edCp Fg `#:fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( HK ]6+k qxpk
PIk See g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPN ]6+k qOiiKpk
PHk Id.' see also ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg `#: fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( HK
]6+k qxpk
Oik g`#k B@#@k ( KiJkiINiqPpqyp[q]p qOiPLpk
# \T-Z]+3- ,UyQQ \T,]Uy-VZ UT, 3- UZ- \*+TZ, y, y \T-Z]+3-n T4]Q*\T4V UT, 3-
UZ- \*+TZ, y, y 6Z6xZ- 3X y ]366T++ZZG qyp d4 V33\ XyT+U' qxp :T+U +UZ ]y-Z y4
3-\T4y-TQs 0-*\Z4+ 0Z-,34 T4 y QTRZ 03,T+T34 v3*Q\ ZtZ-]T,Z *4\Z- ,T6TQy-
]T-]*6,+y4]Z,' y4\ q]p d4 y 6y44Z- UZ 3- ,UZ -Zy,34yxQs xZQTZ)Z, +3 xZ T4 +UZ xZ,+
T4+Z-Z,+, 3X +UZ ]3-03-y+T34k
Id.' In re #.*y !QZy- @Z]U,kn d4]kn NKP "kCk LKJn LJL q"y4R-k Bkk gQyk OiiJpk W# +-*,+ZZ 3X y
x*,T4Z,, +-*,+n QTRZ y \T-Z]+3- y4\ 3XXT]Z- 3X y ]3-03-y+T34n 3vZ, +UZ +-*,+ y4\ T+, T4)Z,+3-,
XT\*]Ty-s \*+TZ, 3X ]y-Z y4\ Q3syQ+skA g3-xZ, )k g3-xZ,n NMP EkN\ PiMPn PiLP q:s3k OiPLpk
OPk f-y4+ )k "Z,,Z6Z- @-k !3k 3X gQykn PPJ B3k N\ INin INJ qgQyk M+U T,+k !+k
#00k OiPNpk
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ZXXZ]+n UZ 3- ,UZ \3Z, 43+ Uy)Z +3 y4,vZ- +3 y4s34Z ZQ,ZkOO # V3)Z-46Z4+
"3y-\ yQ,3 Uy, y XT\*]Ty-s \*+s +3 6yRZ \Z]T,T34, +Uy+ y-Z T4 +UZ xZ,+
T4+Z-Z,+, 3X x3+U +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34 y4\ +UZ 0*xQT]kON
@UZ "3y-\ 6ys Z4VyVZ y++3-4Zs, +3 UZQ0 T+ ]y--s 3*+ T+, \*+TZ,kOM
@U3,Z \*+TZ, 6ys T4]Q*\ZYx*+ y-Z 43+ QT6T+Z\ +3Y\-yX+T4V 30T4T34 QZ++Z-,n
Z4,*-T4V ]360QTy4]Z vT+U -ZV*Qy+3-s yVZ4]TZ,n y\)T,T4V 34 0-y]+T]yQ 6y++Z-,n
3- Z)Z4 -Z0-Z,Z4+T4V +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34 T4 QT+TVy+T34kOL
dddk #@@FC^h=B h@ed!#`>@ @FedB !`dh^@
W#, y4 y\)3]y+Zn y QyvsZ- rZyQ3*,Qs y,,Z-+, +UZ ]QTZ4+=, 03,T+T34
*4\Z- +UZ -*QZ, 3X +UZ y\)Z-,y-s ,s,+Z6kAOK @Uy+ T, yQQ vZQQ y4\ V33\n x*+ +UZ
.*Z,+T34 +Uy+ Uy, xZZ4 y-3*4\ ,T4]Z +UZ-Z Uy)Z xZZ4 -*QZ, 3X 0-3XZ,,T34yQ
]34\*]+ T,G e3v Xy- \3Z, rZyQ3*, y\)3]y]s V3%OJ
F4Z ]3*Q\ y-V*Z +Uy+ rZyQ3*, y\)3]y]s Z4\, S*,+ vUZ-Z y4 y++3-4Zs=,
Z+UT]yQ 3xQTVy+T34, xZVT4kOI @Uy+ T, ,36ZvUy+ y4yQ3V3*, +3 vUy+ 0UTQ3,30UZ-
~Z]Uy-TyU !UyXZZn c-k ,yT\ vUZ4 UZ v-3+Zn W}s|3*- -TVU+ +3 ,vT4V s3*- y-6,
Z4\, S*,+ vUZ-Z +UZ 3+UZ- 6y4=, 43,Z xZVT4,kAOH
OOk See g`#k B@#@k ( KiJkiINi' Grantn PPJ B3k N\ y+ INJk
ONk g`#k B@#@k ( PPOkNPPqKp qOiPLpk
d+ T, \Z]Qy-Z\ +3 xZ +UZ 03QT]s 3X +UZ ,+y+Z +Uy+ 0*xQT] 3XXT]Z-, y4\
Z60Q3sZZ,n ,+y+Z y4\ Q3]yQn y-Z yVZ4+, 3X +UZ 0Z30QZ y4\ U3Q\ +UZT- 03,T+T34, X3- +UZ
xZ4ZXT+ 3X +UZ 0*xQT]k @UZs y-Z x3*4\ +3 *0U3Q\ +UZ !34,+T+*+T34 3X +UZ >4T+Z\
B+y+Z, y4\ +UZ B+y+Z !34,+T+*+T34 y4\ +3 0Z-X3-6 ZXXT]TZ4+Qs y4\ XyT+UX*QQs +UZT-
\*+TZ, *4\Z- +UZ Qyv, 3X +UZ XZ\Z-yQn ,+y+Zn y4\ Q3]yQ V3)Z-46Z4+,k B*]U 3XXT]Z-,
y4\ Z60Q3sZZ, y-Z x3*4\ +3 3x,Z-)Zn T4 +UZT- 3XXT]TyQ y]+,n +UZ UTVUZ,+ ,+y4\y-\, 3X
Z+UT], ]34,T,+Z4+ vT+U +UT, ]3\Z y4\ +UZ y\)T,3-s 30T4T34, -Z4\Z-Z\ vT+U -Z,0Z]+
UZ-Z+3 -ZVy-\QZ,, 3X 0Z-,34yQ ]34,T\Z-y+T34,n -Z]3V4TrT4V +Uy+ 0-363+T4V +UZ 0*xQT]
T4+Z-Z,+ y4\ 6yT4+yT4T4V +UZ -Z,0Z]+ 3X +UZ 0Z30QZ T4 +UZT- V3)Z-46Z4+ 6*,+ xZ 3X
X3-Z63,+ ]34]Z-4k
Id.
OMk g`#k B@#@k ( KiJkiINiqOpqxpk
d4 \T,]Uy-VT4V UT, 3- UZ- \*+TZ,n y \T-Z]+3- T, Z4+T+QZ\ +3 -ZQs 34
T4X3-6y+T34n 30T4T34,n -Z03-+,n 3- ,+y+Z6Z4+,n T4]Q*\T4V XT4y4]TyQ ,+y+Z6Z4+, y4\
3+UZ- XT4y4]TyQ \y+yn TX 0-Z0y-Z\ 3- 0-Z,Z4+Z\ xsG k k k Wqxp `ZVyQ ]3*4,ZQn 0*xQT]
y]]3*4+y4+,n 3- 3+UZ- 0Z-,34, y, +3 6y++Z-, +UZ \T-Z]+3- -Zy,34yxQs xZQTZ)Z, y-Z
vT+UT4 +UZ 0Z-,34,= 0-3XZ,,T34yQ 3- Zt0Z-+ ]360Z+Z4]Zk;
Id.' see also ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg @eh `#:fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( HKqxp q#_k
`#: d^B@k Oiiipk
OLk See g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k M 06xQk qOiPLp' g`#k C>`hB Fg
ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkO qOiiKp' ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg `#: fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB (
HKqxpk
OKk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k M 06xQk qOiPLpk
OJk See id.
OIk Id.' see also _Fh` C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ 06xQk q#_k "#C #BB=^
OiPMpk
OHk ~Z]Uy-TyU !UyXZZn c-kn Freedom of Speech in War Timen NO e#C<k `k Ch<k
HNOn HLJ qPHPHpk
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@UZ-Z ]36Z, y 03T4+ vUZ4 y4 y++3-4Zs 6*,+ \-yv y QT4Z T4 +UZ ,y4\
+3 ,Z0y-y+Z rZyQ3*, y\)3]y]s X-36 *4Z+UT]yQ xZUy)T3-kNi W:UTQZ ]3*4,ZQ
\3Z, Uy)Z y4 3xQTVy+T34 +3 xZ XyT+UX*Q +3 }UT, ]QTZ4+,=| QyvX*Q 3xSZ]+T)Z,n +Uy+
3xQTVy+T34 ]y443+ xZ *,Z\ +3 S*,+TXs *40-3XZ,,T34yQ ]34\*]+ xs ZQZ)y+T4V +UZ
0Z-]ZT)Z\ \*+s 3X rZyQ3*, -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 3)Z- yQQ 3+UZ- \*+TZ,kANP W:Z 6*,+
4Z)Z- 0Z-6T+ y ]Q3yR 3X 0*-03-+Z\ rZyQ3*, y\)3]y]s +3 ]34]ZyQ *4Z+UT]yQ
xZUy)T3-kA NO TXXZ-Z4+Ty+T4V xZ+vZZ4 *4Z+UT]yQ xZUy)T3- y4\ rZyQ3*,
y\)3]y]s T, Zt+-Z6ZQs T603-+y4+n ,T4]Z ,36Z ]QTZ4+, 6ys vy4+ +UZT- y++3-4Zs,
+3 ]34+T4*yQQs ]-3,, +Uy+ QT4Z y4\ \3 +UT4V, +Uy+ 6TVU+ 43+ 34Qs xZ *4Z+UT]yQn
x*+ yQ,3 TQQZVyQkNN #++3-4Zs, 6*,+ 4Z)Z- X3-VZ+ +Uy+ +UZs y-Z yQ,3 3XXT]Z-, 3X
+UZ QZVyQ ,s,+Z6kNM
BZ0y-y+T4V rZyQ3*, -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 X-36 *4Z+UT]yQ xZUy)T3- T, 43+ y4
Zy,s +y,Rn y, +UZ #6Z-T]y4 "y- #,,3]Ty+T34 _3\ZQ C*QZ, 3X E-3XZ,,T34yQ
!34\*]+ qW#"# _3\ZQ C*QZ,Ap 03T4+, 3*+ T4 0y-yV-y0U 4T4Z 3X +UZ
E-Zy6xQZkNL d+ ]QZy-Qs -Z]3V4TrZ, +Uy+ y4 y++3-4Zs 6*,+ xyQy4]Z UT, Z+UT]yQ
-Z,034,TxTQT+TZ, WvUTQZ Zy-4T4V y ,y+T,Xy]+3-s QT)T4VkANK @Uy+ T, ]-T+T]yQ X3-
y++3-4Zs, S*,+ ,+y-+T4V +UZT- 3v4 0-y]+T]Z, ,T4]Zn xs yQTZ4y+T4V ]QTZ4+,n +UZs
-T,R Q3,T4V XZZ, y4\ X*+*-Z -ZXZ--yQ, +UZs \Z,0Z-y+ZQs 4ZZ\ +3 0ys x3+U 3XXT]Z
y4\ QT)T4V Zt0Z4,Z,kNJ
Nik See gQyk "y- )k "*]RQZn JJP B3k O\ PPNPn PPNN qgQyk Oiiip q0Z- ]*-Ty6p'
<T,3Qs )k BZ]k Ey]k !-Z\T+ !3-0kn JKI B3k O\ MIOn MIL qgQyk N\ T,+k !+k #00k Oiiipk
NPk Visolyn JKI B3k O\ y+ MHOk
NOk Bucklen JJP B3k O\ y+ PPNNk
NNk See gQyk "y- )k "-3v4n JHi B3k O\ PiIPn PiII qgQyk OiiPp q0Z- ]*-Ty6p'
Bucklen JJP B3k O\ y+ PPNN[NM' Visolyn JKI B3k O\ y+ MHOk
NMk _yQy*+Zy )k B*r*RT _3+3- !3kn HIJ gkO\ PLNKn PLMK qPP+U !T-k PHHNp
q0-3)T\T4V +Uy+ y4 y++3-4Zs Uy, y \*+s +3 -ZX-yT4 X-36 y\)3]y]s +Uy+ *4\Z-6T4Z, 3- T4+Z-XZ-Z,
vT+U +UZ X*4]+T34T4V 3X +UZ S*\T]TyQ ,s,+Z6pk
NLk _Fh`C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ 06xQk H qOiPMpk
d4 +UZ 4y+*-Z 3X Qyv 0-y]+T]Zn U3vZ)Z-n ]34XQT]+T4V -Z,034,TxTQT+TZ, y-Z
Z4]3*4+Z-Z\k <T-+*yQQs yQQ \TXXT]*Q+ Z+UT]yQ 0-3xQZ6, y-T,Z X-36 ]34XQT]+ xZ+vZZ4 y
QyvsZ-=, -Z,034,TxTQT+TZ, +3 ]QTZ4+,n +3 +UZ QZVyQ ,s,+Z6 y4\ +3 +UZ QyvsZ-=, 3v4
T4+Z-Z,+ T4 -Z6yT4T4V y4 Z+UT]yQ 0Z-,34 vUTQZ Zy-4T4V y ,y+T,Xy]+3-s QT)T4Vk @UZ
C*QZ, 3X E-3XZ,,T34yQ !34\*]+ 3X+Z4 0-Z,]-TxZ +Z-6, X3- -Z,3Q)T4V ,*]U ]34XQT]+,k
:T+UT4 +UZ X-y6Zv3-R 3X +UZ,Z }-|*QZ,n U3vZ)Z-n 6y4s \TXXT]*Q+ T,,*Z, 3X
0-3XZ,,T34yQ \T,]-Z+T34 ]y4 y-T,Zk B*]U T,,*Z, 6*,+ xZ -Z,3Q)Z\ +U-3*VU +UZ ZtZ-]T,Z
3X ,Z4,T+T)Z 0-3XZ,,T34yQ y4\ 63-yQ S*\V6Z4+ V*T\Z\ xs +UZ xy,T] 0-T4]T0QZ,
*4\Z-QsT4V +UZ }-|*QZ,k @UZ,Z 0-T4]T0QZ, T4]Q*\Z +UZ QyvsZ-=, 3xQTVy+T34 rZyQ3*,Qs
+3 0-3+Z]+ y4\ 0*-,*Z y ]QTZ4+=, QZVT+T6y+Z T4+Z-Z,+,n vT+UT4 +UZ x3*4\, 3X +UZ Qyvn
vUTQZ 6yT4+yT4T4V y 0-3XZ,,T34yQn ]3*-+Z3*, y4\ ]T)TQ y++T+*\Z +3vy-\ yQQ 0Z-,34,
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d+ T, yQ,3 ]-T+T]yQ X3- y++3-4Zs, Z60Q3sZ\ xs y "3y-\n ,T4]Z +UZs ]y4
xZ \T,]Uy-VZ\ y+ y4s +T6Z TX +UZs XyTQ +3 \3 vUy+ +UZ "3y-\ vy4+,kNI @UT, T,
Z,0Z]TyQQs +-*Z X3- 0*xQT] x3y-\,n ,*]U y, "3y-\, 3X !3*4+s !366T,,T34,n
B]U33Q "3y-\,n !T+s !3*4]TQ,n Z+]kn ,T4]Z y++3-4Zs, -Z0-Z,Z4+T4V +UZ,Z x3y-\,
y-Z .*T+Z 3X+Z4 Z60Q3sZZ,n Z,0Z]TyQQs T4 Qy-VZ- V3)Z-46Z4+yQ yVZ4]TZ,k NH
@UZ-ZX3-Zn +UZs \3 43+ Uy)Z 0-y]+T]Z, +Uy+ T4]Q*\Z 3+UZ- ]QTZ4+,n vUT]U ]3*Q\
,3X+Z4 +UZ xQ3v 3X Q3,T4V y4s 34Z ]QTZ4+kMi
d+ T, ,yXZ +3 y,,*6Z +Uy+ 6y4s y++3-4Zs, Uy)Z Xy]Z\ +UZ 0-3xQZ6 3X
]U33,T4V xZ+vZZ4 -Z+yT4T4V y ]QTZ4+ y4\ *0U3Q\T4V +UZT- 3v4 T4+ZV-T+s y, vZQQ
y, +UZ T4+ZV-T+s 3X +UZT- 0-3XZ,,T34kMP :Uy+ +UZs \3 ]3*Q\ )Z-s vZQQ \Z+Z-6T4Z
+UZ X*+*-Z 3X +UZT- Z4+T-Z QZVyQ ]y-ZZ-,kMO
^3+ yQQ \*+TZ, T4)3Q)Z +UZ y++3-4Zsl]QTZ4+ -ZQy+T34,UT0k MN g3-
Zty60QZn y QyvsZ- Uy, y \*+s +3 6yT4+yT4 +UZ T4+ZV-T+s 3X +UZ QZVyQ 0-3XZ,,T34
xs -ZX-yT4T4V X-36 y]+, 3X X-y*\n \Z]ZT+n 3- 6T,-Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34kMM
d<k "F#C#@@FC^h=B>@ @F @ehFCf#^d~#@dF^
#k Basic Duties
E*-,*y4+ +3 C*QZ MlPkPNqyp 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y C*QZ,n W}y| QyvsZ-
Z60Q3sZ\ 3- -Z+yT4Z\ xs y4 3-Vy4Try+T34 -Z0-Z,Z4+, +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34 y]+T4V
+U-3*VU T+, \*Qs y*+U3-TrZ\ ]34,+T+*Z4+,kAML :UZ4 y QyvsZ- -Z0-Z,Z4+, y4
3-Vy4Try+T34n UZ Uy, y \*+s +3 +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34 T+,ZQXn 43+ +3 +UZ T4\T)T\*yQ
]34,+T+*Z4+,kMK fZ4Z-yQ \*+TZ, y-Z +-TVVZ-Z\n ,*]U y, \*+TZ, 3X ]360Z+Z4]Zn
\TQTVZ4]Zn y4\ ]y-Z +3 +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34kMJ
NIk See g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkPN qOiiKp' ChB@#@h_h^@
q@edCp Fg @eh `#:fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB (( NOn HK q#_k `#:k d^B@k Oiiipk
NHk See g`#k B@#@k ( KiJkiINiqOpqxp qOiPLp' ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg @eh
`#:fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( NO ]6+k xk
Mik See supra +Zt+ y]]360y4sT4V 43+Z, NI[NHk
MPk See g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k M 06xQk qOiPLp' ChB@#@h_h^@
q@edCp Fg @eh `#:fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( NO ]6+k ]k
MOk See FXXT]Z 3X T,]T0QT4y-s !3*4]TQ )k y)T,n KPM #kO\ PPPKn PPOO qEyk
PHHOpk
MNk See g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkO qOiiKpk
MMk Id. -k MlIkMqxp[q]p qW# QyvsZ- ,UyQQ 43+G k k k qxp ]366T+ y ]-T6T4yQ y]+ +Uy+
-ZXQZ]+, y\)Z-,ZQs 34 +UZ QyvsZ-=, U34Z,+sn +-*,+v3-+UT4Z,,n 3- XT+4Z,, y, y QyvsZ- T4 3+UZ-
-Z,0Z]+,' q]p Z4VyVZ T4 ]34\*]+ T4)3Q)T4V \T,U34Z,+sn X-y*\n \Z]ZT+n 3- 6T,-Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 k k k
kApk
MLk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPNqyp qOiiKpk
MKk See !3QZ )k C*T\3,3 _*4k B]Ukn MN gkN\ PNJNn PNIL qPi+U !T-k PHHMp'
EZQQZ+TZ- )k ~vZTXZQn HOP gkO\ PMKLn PMHP 4kKi qPP+U !T-k PHHPpk
MJk ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg `#: fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( HK ]6+k qZp q#_k
`#:k d^B@k Oiiipk
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F+UZ- \*+TZ, y-Z +-TVVZ-Z\ 34Qs vUZ4 +UZ y++3-4Zs=, ]QTZ4+n +UZ
3-Vy4Try+T34n 3- y4 3-Vy4Try+T34=, ]34,+T+*Z4+ Uy, ]366T++Z\ y ]-T6T4yQ 3-
X-y*\*QZ4+ y]+kMI
"k Duties When the Organization Commits a Criminal or Fraudulent
Act
Pk *+s +3 T,]Q3,Z
#]]3-\T4V +3 C*QZ MlMkPqxp 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y C*QZ,n W}T|4 +UZ ]3*-,Z 3X
-Z0-Z,Z4+T4V y ]QTZ4+n y QyvsZ- ,UyQQ 43+ R43vT4VQs k k k XyTQ +3 \T,]Q3,Z y
6y+Z-TyQ Xy]+ +3 y +UT-\ 0Z-,34 vUZ4 \T,]Q3,*-Z T, 4Z]Z,,y-s +3 y)3T\ y,,T,+T4V
y ]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+ y]+ xs y ]QTZ4+kA MH :UTQZ +UZ -*QZ \3Z, 43+ \ZXT4Z +UZ
6Zy4T4V 3X y,,T,+y4]Zn T+ T60QTZ, +Uy+ \T,]Q3,*-Z T, y X3-6 3X 434ly,,T,+y4]ZkLi
g*-+UZ-63-Zn Wy QyvsZ- ]y4 y)3T\ y,,T,+T4V y ]QTZ4+=, ]-T6Z 3- X-y*\ xs
vT+U\-yvT4V X-36 +UZ -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34kALP
Wd4 Zt+-Z6Z ]y,Z,n ,*x,+y4+T)Z Qyv 6ys -Z.*T-Z y QyvsZ- +3 \T,]Q3,Z
T4X3-6y+T34 -ZQy+T4V +3 +UZ -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 +3 y)3T\ xZT4V \ZZ6Z\ +3 Uy)Z
y,,T,+Z\ +UZ ]QTZ4+=, ]-T6Z 3- X-y*\kALO WdX +UZ QyvsZ- ]y4 y)3T\ y,,T,+T4V y
]QTZ4+=, ]-T6Z 3- X-y*\ 34Qs xs \T,]Q3,T4V +UT, T4X3-6y+T34n +UZ4 *4\Z- }Ml
MkP|qxpn +UZ QyvsZ- T, -Z.*T-Z\ +3 \3 ,3n *4QZ,, +UZ \T,]Q3,*-Z T, 0-3UTxT+Z\ xs
C*QZ MlPkKkALN
MIk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlMkPqxp qOiiKp' see also g`#k C>`hB
Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkPKqypqMp qOiiKp' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlIkMqypn q]p
qOiPipk
MHk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlMkPqxp qOiiKp' see also g`#k C>`hB
Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkKqxpqPp[qOp qOiPLp qW# QyvsZ- 6*,+ -Z)ZyQ ]34XT\Z4+TyQ T4X3-6y+T34
+3 +UZ Zt+Z4+ +UZ QyvsZ- -Zy,34yxQs xZQTZ)Z, 4Z]Z,,y-sG +3 0-Z)Z4+ y ]QTZ4+ X-36 ]366T++T4V y
]-T6Z' 3- +3 0-Z)Z4+ y \Zy+U 3- ,*x,+y4+TyQ x3\TQs Uy-6 +3 y43+UZ-kApk
Lik g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlMkP ]6+k qOiiKpk
LPk Id.
}#| QyvsZ- k k k shall withdraw X-36 +UZ -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 3X y ]QTZ4+ TXG k k k +UZ ]QTZ4+
0Z-,T,+, T4 y ]3*-,Z 3X y]+T34 T4)3Q)T4V +UZ QyvsZ-=, ,Z-)T]Z, +Uy+ +UZ QyvsZ-
-Zy,34yxQs xZQTZ)Z, T, ]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+n *4QZ,, +UZ ]QTZ4+ yV-ZZ, +3 \T,]Q3,Z
y4\ -Z]+TXs +UZ ]-T6Z 3- X-y*\' 3- +UZ ]QTZ4+ Uy, *,Z\ +UZ QyvsZ-=, ,Z-)T]Z, +3
0Z-0Z+-y+Z y ]-T6Z 3- X-y*\n *4QZ,, +UZ ]QTZ4+ yV-ZZ, +3 \T,]Q3,Z y4\ -Z]+TXs +UZ ]-T6Z
3- X-y*\k
g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkPKqypqMplqLp qOiiKp' see also g`#k C>`hB Fg
ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkPKqypqPp qOiiKp qWht]Z0+ y, ,+y+Z\ T4 ,*x\T)T,T34 q]pn y
QyvsZ- k k k shall withdraw X-36 +UZ -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 3X y ]QTZ4+ TX k k k +UZ
-Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 vTQQ -Z,*Q+ T4 )T3Qy+T34 3X +UZ C*QZ, 3X E-3XZ,,T34yQ !34\*]+ 3- Qyvk k k
kAp qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\pk
LOk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlMkP ]6+k qOiiKpk
LNk Id. -k MlMkPqxp' see also g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkK qOiiKp
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Ok *+s +3 :T+U\-yv
:UZ4 y ]QTZ4+ ]-3,,Z, +UZ QT4Z T4+3 y ]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+ y]+n y4\
-ZX*,Z, +3 \T,]Q3,Z y4\ -Z6Z\s +UZ y]+n +UZ gQ3-T\y C*QZ, ,+y+Z, +Uy+ y4
y++3-4Zs 6ys xZ -Z.*T-Z\ +3 vT+U\-yvkLM @UZ-Z y-Z +v3 ,Z0y-y+Z ,]Z4y-T3,
+Uy+ 6y4\y+Z vT+U\-yvyQkLL
d4 +UZ XT-,+ ,]Z4y-T3n +UZ ]QTZ4+ 0Z-,T,+, T4 UT, ]3*-,Z 3X y]+T34n vUT]U
T4)3Q)Z, +UZ QyvsZ-=, ,Z-)T]Z,n y4\ +UZ QyvsZ- reasonably believesLK +Uy+ +UZ
y]+T34 T, ]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+kLJ
d4 +UZ ,Z]34\ ,]Z4y-T3n +UZ ]QTZ4+ Uy, *,Z\ +UZ QyvsZ-=, ,Z-)T]Z, +3
]366T+ y ]-T6Z 3- X-y*\kLI ^3+yxQsn +UZ gQ3-T\y C*QZ, \3 43+ T4]Q*\Z y4s
-ZXZ-Z4]Z +3 y QyvsZ-=, xZQTZX y, +3 vUZ+UZ- 3- 43+ +UZ ]QTZ4+=, y]+ T, ]-T6T4yQ
3- X-y*\*QZ4+kLH d+ T, yQ,3 \TXXZ-Z4+ X-36 +UZ XT-,+ ,]Z4y-T3 T4 +Uy+ +UZ ]QTZ4+=,
y]+ T, T4 +UZ 0y,+Yhas usedkKi >4X3-+*4y+ZQsn vUy+ ]34,+T+*+Z, y lawyer’s
services T, 43+ \ZXT4Z\ T4 ZT+UZ- ,]Z4y-T3kKP
h)Z4 vUZ4 y ]QTZ4+ T, 43+ ]366T++T4V 3- Uy, 43+ ]366T++Z\ y
]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+ y]+n y4 y++3-4Zs 6ys ,+TQQ xZ -Z.*T-Z\ +3 vT+U\-yv TX UT,
-Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 3X +UZ ]QTZ4+ vTQQ -Z,*Q+ T4 )T3Qy+T34 3X +UZ Qyv 3- +UZ gQ3-T\y
C*QZ,kKO
Nk *+s ^3+ +3 #,,T,+
:UZ4 y QyvsZ- R43v, +Uy+ y ]QTZ4+ T, ]366T++T4V y4 y]+ +Uy+ T,
]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+n UZ T, 6y4\y+Z\ not to assist UT, ]QTZ4+ T4 +UZ ]34\*]+kKN
LMk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPKqypqMp qOiiKpk
LLk Id. y+ qypqMp[qLp qOiiKpk
LKk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k M 06xQk qOiPLp qWReasonable belief 3-
reasonably believes k k k \Z43+Z, +Uy+ +UZ QyvsZ- xZQTZ)Z, +UZ 6y++Z- T4 .*Z,+T34 y4\ +Uy+ +UZ
]T-]*6,+y4]Z, y-Z ,*]U +Uy+ +UZ xZQTZX T, -Zy,34yxQZkAp qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\pk
LJk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPKqypqMp qOiiKp' g`#k C>`hB Fg
ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k M 06xQk qOiPLp qWFraud 3- fraudulent \Z43+Z, ]34\*]+ Uy)T4V y 0*-03,Z +3
\Z]ZT)Z y4\ 43+ 6Z-ZQs 4ZVQTVZ4+ 6T,-Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 3- XyTQ*-Z +3 y00-T,Z y43+UZ- 3X -ZQZ)y4+
T4X3-6y+T34kAp qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\p' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k M 06xQk ]6+k qOiPLp qWg3-
0*-03,Z, 3X +UZ,Z -*QZ,n T+ T, 43+ 4Z]Z,,y-s +Uy+ y4s34Z Uy, ,*XXZ-Z\ \y6yVZ, 3- -ZQTZ\ 34 +UZ
6T,-Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 3- XyTQ*-Z +3 T4X3-6kApk
LIk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPKqypqLp qOiiKpk
LHk Id.
Kik Id.
KPk Id. MlPkPKqypqMplqLp qOiiKp' see also g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k M
06xQk qOiPLpk
KOk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPKqypqPp qOiiKp qWht]Z0+ y, ,+y+Z\
T4 ,*x\T)T,T34 q]pn y QyvsZ- k k k ,UyQQ vT+U\-yv X-36 +UZ -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 3X y ]QTZ4+ TXG qPp +UZ
-Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 vTQQ -Z,*Q+ T4 )T3Qy+T34 3X +UZ C*QZ, 3X E-3XZ,,T34yQ !34\*]+ 3- Qyv k k k kApk
KNk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkOq\p qOiiKpk W# QyvsZ- shall not
]3*4,ZQ y ]QTZ4+ +3 Z4VyVZn 3- assist a client, in conduct that +UZ QyvsZ- R43v, 3- -Zy,34yxQs
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d4 3-\Z- +3 *4\Z-,+y4\ +UZ \ZXT4T+T34 3X not to assistn T+ 6*,+ xZ \Z+Z-6T4Z\
vUy+ to assist 6Zy4,kKM d4 Florida Bar v. BrownnKL +UZ QyvsZ- -Z0-Z,Z4+Z\ y4
3-Vy4Try+T34yQ ]QTZ4+kKK F4Z 6Z6xZ- 3X +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34=, "3y-\ ]34]3]+Z\ y
,]UZ6Z +3 \34y+Z y Qy-VZ y63*4+ 3X 634Zs +3 y 03QT+T]yQ ]y60yTV4kKJ eZ
-Z.*Z,+Z\ +Uy+ +UZ QyvsZ- y,R UT, Z60Q3sZZ, y+ +UZ Qyv XT-6 +3 \34y+Z 7Lii +3
y 03QT+T]yQ ]y60yTV4n vT+U +UZ *4\Z-,+y4\T4V +Uy+ UZ v3*Q\ -ZT6x*-,Z +UZ
QyvsZ- y4\ UT, Z60Q3sZZ, y+ y Qy+Z- \y+Z +U-3*VU +UZ QyvsZ-=, premium
billing 3X +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34kKI @UZ QyvsZ- y4\ UT, Xy6TQs yQ,3 \34y+Z\ 7LiikKH
@UZ ]34,+T+*Z4+=, ,]UZ6Z )T3Qy+Z\ ,Z]+T34 PiKkiI 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z,n
WvUT]U QT6T+, }]y60yTV4| ]34+-Tx*+T34, +3 k k k 7Lii 0Z- 0Z-,34 y4\ 0-3)T\Z,
]-T6T4yQ 0Z4yQ+TZ, X3- }y4s34Z vU3 ]34+-Tx*+Z,| T4 Zt]Z,, 3X +Uy+ y63*4+kAJi
W@UZ "y- ]Uy-VZ\ "-3v4 vT+U )T3Qy+T4V ZQZ)Z4 0-3)T,T34, 3X +UZ
C*QZ, CZV*Qy+T4V +UZ gQ3-T\y "y-kAJP
}@|UZ -ZXZ-ZZ -Z]366Z4\Z\ +Uy+ "-3v4 xZ X3*4\ V*TQ+s 3X
)T3Qy+T4V }C|*QZ MlPkOq\pYQyvsZ- ,UyQQ 43+ ]3*4,ZQ y ]QTZ4+ +3
Z4VyVZn 3- y,,T,+ y ]QTZ4+n T4 ]34\*]+ +Uy+ +UZ QyvsZ- R43v, 3-
-Zy,34yxQs ,U3*Q\ R43v T, ]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+n }C|*QZ Ml
IkMqypYQyvsZ- ,UyQQ 43+ )T3Qy+Z 3- y++Z60+ +3 )T3Qy+Z +UZ -*QZ, 3X
0-3XZ,,T34yQ ]34\*]+n 3- \3 ,3 +U-3*VU +UZ y]+, 3X y43+UZ-Y}C|*QZ
MlIkMq]pYQyvsZ- ,UyQQ 43+ Z4VyVZ T4 ]34\*]+ T4)3Q)T4V
\T,U34Z,+sn X-y*\n \Z]ZT+ 3- 6T,-Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34k
k k k @UZ -ZXZ-ZZ }+UZ4| -Z]366Z4\Z\ +Uy+ "-3v4 -Z]ZT)Z y
0*xQT] -Z0-T6y4\ X-36 +UZ "3y-\ 3X f3)Z-43-, y4\ xZ 0Qy]Z\ 34
0-3xy+T34 X3- ,Tt 634+U,n vT+U +UZ ]34\T+T34, +Uy+ "-3v4 ]360QZ+Z
ZTVU+ U3*-, 3X ]34+T4*T4V QZVyQ Z\*]y+T34 y4\ -ZX-yT4 X-36
,*0Z-)T,T4V 3+UZ- y++3-4Zs, y+ UT, XT-6 \*-T4V +UZ 0-3xy+T34y-s
0Z-T3\k }@UZ "y- 0Z+T+T34Z\| X3- -Z)TZvn ,ZZRT4V -Z)TZv 3X ,Z)Z-yQ
,U3*Q\ R43v T, criminal or fraudulent.A Id. qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\pk W# QyvsZ- may not continue
assisting a client in conduct that +UZ QyvsZ- 3-TVT4yQQs ,*003,Z\ vy, QZVyQQs 0-30Z- x*+ +UZ4
\T,]3)Z-, is criminal or fraudulentk The lawyer mustn +UZ-ZX3-Zn withdraw X-36 +UZ
-Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 3X +UZ ]QTZ4+ T4 +UZ 6y++Z-kA Id. y+ -k MlPkO ]6+k qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\pk Wd4 ,36Z
]y,Z,n vT+U\-yvyQ yQ34Z 6TVU+ xZ T4,*XXT]TZ4+k d+ 6ys xZ 4Z]Z,,y-s X3- +UZ QyvsZ- +3 VT)Z
43+T]Z 3X +UZ Xy]+ 3X vT+U\-yvyQ y4\ +3 \T,yXXT-6 y4s 30T4T34n \3]*6Z4+n yXXT-6y+T34n 3- +UZ
QTRZkA Id. W@UZ QyvsZ- T, -Z.*T-Z\ +3 y)3T\ y,,T,+T4V +UZ ]QTZ4+n X3- Zty60QZn xs \-yX+T4V 3-
\ZQT)Z-T4V \3]*6Z4+, +Uy+ +UZ QyvsZ- R43v, y-Z X-y*\*QZ4+ 3- xs ,*VVZ,+T4V U3v +UZ
v-34V\3T4V 6TVU+ xZ ]34]ZyQZ\kA Id.
KMk See gQy "y- )k "-3v4n JHi B3k O\ PiIPn PiII qgQyk OiiPp q0Z- ]*-Ty6pk
KLk JHi B3k O\ PiIP qgQyk OiiPp q0Z- ]*-Ty6pk




Jik Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIM' see also g`#k B@#@k ( PiKkiI qPHHNpk
JPk Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiINk
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3X +UZ -ZXZ-ZZ=, Xy]+*yQ XT4\T4V, y4\ -Z]366Z4\y+T34, y, +3 V*TQ+n
y, vZQQ y, +UZ -Z]366Z4\Z\ ,y4]+T34kJO
@UZ gQ3-T\y "y- ]34+Z4\Z\ +Uy+ "-3v4 vy, T4 )T3Qy+T34 3X W}C|*QZ Ml
IkMqxpYQyvsZ- ,UyQQ 43+ ]366T+ ]-T6T4yQ y]+ vUT]U -ZXQZ]+, y\)Z-,ZQs 34
QyvsZ-=, U34Z,+sn +-*,+v3-+UT4Z,,n 3- XT+4Z,,nAJN W}C|*QZ MlPkPYQyvsZ- ,UyQQ
0-3)T\Z ]360Z+Z4+ -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34YX3- XyTQT4V +3 -ZyQTrZ +UZ X-y*\*QZ4+ 4y+*-Z
3X +UZ -ZT6x*-,Z6Z4+ ,]UZ6ZnA JM y4\ W}C|*QZ MlPkPNqxpY]3-03-y+T34=,
QyvsZ- +3 0-3]ZZ\ T4 xZ,+ T4+Z-Z,+, 3X ]3-03-y+T34 vUZ4 QyvsZ- R43v, +Uy+
3XXT]Z- T, Z4VyVZ\ T4 TQQZVyQ ]34\*]+YX3- XyTQT4V +3 -Z03-+ k k k TQQZVyQ y]+T)T+s
+3 y UTVUZ- y*+U3-T+skAJL
@UZ ]3*-+ y00-3)Z\ +UZ -ZXZ-ZZ=, XT4\T4V, 3X Xy]+ y, +3 V*TQ+kJK @UZ
]3*-+ ,+y+Z\ +Uy+n W}x|s XyTQT4V +3 .*Z,+T34 +UZ QZVyQT+s 3X }UT, ]QTZ4+=,| -Z.*Z,+n
"-3v4 y,,T,+Z\ UT, ]QTZ4+ T4 ]34\*]+ +Uy+ "-3v4 ,U3*Q\ Uy)Z R43v4 vy,
]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+kAJJ e3vZ)Z-n +UZ ]3*-+ 63\TXTZ\ +UZ \T,]T0QT4Z y4\
,*,0Z4\Z\ "-3v4 X-36 +UZ 0-y]+T]Z 3X Qyv X3- 4T4Z+s \ys,kJI
d4 Z,,Z4]Zn +UZ ]3*-+ T4+Z-0-Z+Z\ assisting y, y XyTQ*-Z +3 y]+kJH d4 +UT,
]y,Zn T+ vy, +UZ XyTQ*-Z +3 .*Z,+T34 +UZ 4y+*-Z 3X +UZ ]QTZ4+=, ]34\*]+kIi d+ T,
43+ y4 30+T34 X3- y4 y++3-4Zs +3 \3 43+UT4V vUZ4 UT, ]QTZ4+ ]366T+, y
]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+ y]+k IP eZ 6*,+ \3 ,36Z+UT4Vn vUZ+UZ- T+ 6Zy4,
\T,,*y\T4V UT, ]QTZ4+ X-36 +UZ y]+nIO \T,]Q3,T4V +UZ y]+nIN 3- \T,Z4VyVT4VkIM
JOk Id. y+ PiIM' see also g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkOq\p qOiiKp'
g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlIkMqypq]p qOiPipk
JNk Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIM' see also g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k Ml
IkMqxp qOiPipk
JMk Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIK' see also g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k Ml
PkP qOiiKpk
JLk Id.' see also g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPNqxp qOiiKpk
JKk Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIJk
JJk Id. y+ PiIIk
JIk Id. y+ PiIHk
JHk See id. y+ PiIIk
Iik Id. y+ PiIJk
IPk Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIIk
IOk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkOn ]6+ qOiiKp qWd4 ,36Z ]y,Z, k k k
}T|+ 6ys xZ 4Z]Z,,y-s X3- +UZ QyvsZ- +3 VT)Z 43+T]Z 3X +UZ Xy]+ 3X vT+U\-yvyQ y4\ +3 \T,yXXT-6
y4s 30T4T34n \3]*6Z4+n yXXT-6y+T34n 3- +UZ QTRZkApk
INk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkKqxpqPp[qOp qOiPLp qW# QyvsZ-
6*,+ -Z)ZyQ ]34XT\Z4+TyQ T4X3-6y+T34 +3 +UZ Zt+Z4+ +UZ QyvsZ- -Zy,34yxQs xZQTZ)Z, 4Z]Z,,y-sG
}+|3 0-Z)Z4+ y ]QTZ4+ X-36 ]366T++T4V y ]-T6Z' 3- +3 0-Z)Z4+ y \Zy+U 3- ,*x,+y4+TyQ x3\TQs Uy-6
+3 y43+UZ-kAp' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlMkPqyp[qxp qOiiKp qWd4 +UZ ]3*-,Z 3X
-Z0-Z,Z4+T4V y ]QTZ4+ y QyvsZ- ,UyQQ 43+ R43vT4VQsG k k k }X|yTQ +3 \T,]Q3,Z y 6y+Z-TyQ Xy]+ +3 y
+UT-\ 0Z-,34 vUZ4 \T,]Q3,*-Z T, 4Z]Z,,y-s +3 y)3T\ y,,T,+T4V y ]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+ y]+ xs y
]QTZ4+ k k k kApk
IMk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPKqypqMp[qLp qOiiKpk
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3 +UZ -*QZ, ]Uy4VZ X3- y++3-4Zs, vUZ4 y ]34,+T+*Z4+n y, 3003,Z\ +3 y
]QTZ4+n ]366T+, y ]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+ y]+%IL @UZ y4,vZ- \Z0Z4\, 34 vU3
T, 6yRT4V +Uy+ \Z+Z-6T4y+T34n +UZ gQ3-T\y "y- 3- +UZ ]3*-+kIK
!k Duties When a Constituent Commits a Criminal or Fraudulent Act
# QyvsZ-=, \*+TZ, y-Z \TXXZ-Z4+ vUZ4 y ]34,+T+*Z4+ ]366T+, y
]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+ y]+kIJ "y,T]yQQsn y QyvsZ- Uy, y \*+s +3 0-3]ZZ\ T4 +UZ
T4+Z-Z,+, 3X +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34kII BT4]Z proceed T, 43+ \ZXT4Z\n T+ T, *4]QZy-
vUy+ T+ 6Zy4,kIH @UZ Xy]+ +Uy+ T+ T, 43+ \ZXT4Z\ 6ys xZ T4+Z4+T34yQn ,3 y, +3
yQQ3v XQZtTxTQT+s 34 +UZ 0y-+ 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y "y- y, T+ \Z+Z-6T4Z, +UZ Xy]+, 34 y
]y,Z xs ]y,Z xy,T,kHi
@3 Z60Uy,TrZn C*QZ MlPkPNqxp 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y C*QZ, -Z)3Q)Z, y-3*4\ y
QyvsZ-=, R43vQZ\VZ 3X +UZ ]34,+T+*Z4+=, )T3Qy+T34n 4y+*-Z 3X +UZ )T3Qy+T34n
}#| QyvsZ- k k k shall withdraw X-36 +UZ -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 3X y ]QTZ4+ TXG k k k }+|UZ ]QTZ4+
0Z-,T,+, T4 y ]3*-,Z 3X y]+T34 T4)3Q)T4V +UZ QyvsZ-=, ,Z-)T]Z, +Uy+ +UZ QyvsZ-
-Zy,34yxQs xZQTZ)Z, T, ]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+n *4QZ,, +UZ ]QTZ4+ yV-ZZ, +3 \T,]Q3,Z
y4\ -Z]+TXs +UZ ]-T6Z 3- X-y*\' 3- k k k +UZ ]QTZ4+ Uy, *,Z\ +UZ QyvsZ-=, ,Z-)T]Z, +3
0Z-0Z+-y+Z y ]-T6Z 3- X-y*\n *4QZ,, +UZ ]QTZ4+ yV-ZZ, +3 \T,]Q3,Z y4\ -Z]+TXs +UZ ]-T6Z
3- X-y*\k
Id. qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\pk Wht]Z0+ y, ,+y+Z\ T4 ,*x\T)T,T34 q]pn y QyvsZ- k k k shall withdraw X-36
+UZ -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 3X y ]QTZ4+ TXG k k k }+|UZ -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 vTQQ -Z,*Q+ T4 )T3Qy+T34 3X +UZ C*QZ, 3X
E-3XZ,,T34yQ !34\*]+ 3- QyvkA Id. y+ -k MlPkPKqypqPp qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\pk W# QyvsZ- shall not
]3*4,ZQ y ]QTZ4+ +3 Z4VyVZn 3- assist a clientn in conduct that +UZ QyvsZ- R43v, 3- -Zy,34yxQs
,U3*Q\ R43v T, criminal or fraudulentkA g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkOq\p qOiiKp
qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\pk W# QyvsZ- may not continue assisting a client in conduct that +UZ QyvsZ-
3-TVT4yQQs ,*003,Z\ vy, QZVyQQs 0-30Z- x*+ +UZ4 \T,]3)Z-, is criminal or fraudulentk The
lawyer mustn +UZ-ZX3-Zn withdraw X-36 +UZ -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 3X +UZ ]QTZ4+ T4 +UZ 6y++Z-kA Id. y+ -k
MlPkO ]6+ qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\pk Wd4 ,36Z ]y,Z,n vT+U\-yvyQ yQ34Z 6TVU+ xZ T4,*XXT]TZ4+k d+ 6ys
xZ 4Z]Z,,y-s X3- +UZ QyvsZ- +3 VT)Z 43+T]Z 3X +UZ Xy]+ 3X vT+U\-yvyQ y4\ +3 \T,yXXT-6 y4s
30T4T34n \3]*6Z4+n yXXT-6y+T34n 3- +UZ QTRZkA Id. q]T+T4V g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k Ml
PkP qOiiKppk W@UZ QyvsZ- T, -Z.*T-Z\ +3 y)3T\ y,,T,+T4V +UZ ]QTZ4+n X3- Zty60QZn xs \-yX+T4V 3-
\ZQT)Z-T4V \3]*6Z4+, +Uy+ +UZ QyvsZ- R43v, y-Z X-y*\*QZ4+ 3- xs ,*VVZ,+T4V U3v +UZ
v-34V\3T4V 6TVU+ xZ ]34]ZyQZ\kA Id.
ILk See g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPNqxp qOiiKpk
IKk See gQyk "y- )k "-3v4n JHi B3k O\ PiIPn PiII qgQyk OiiPp q0Z- ]*-Ty6p'
gZQ+, )k ^y+=Q #]]3*4+ Bs,k #,,=4n MKH gk B*00k LMn KJ q^kk _T,,k PHJIp' In re #6k !34+=Q
!3-0kj`T4]3Q4 By)k 2 `3y4 BZ]k `T+TVkn JHMn gk B*00k PMOMn PMLN qk #-Trk PHHOpk
IJk See g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPN qOiiKpk
IIk Id. # QyvsZ- Uy, y \*+s +3 0-3]ZZ\ T4 +UZ WxZ,+ T4+Z-Z,+ 3X +UZ
3-Vy4Try+T34A vUZ4 UZ
R43v, +Uy+ }y ]34,+T+*Z4+| T, Z4VyVZ\ T4 y]+T34n T4+Z4\, +3 y]+n 3- -ZX*,Z, +3 y]+ T4 y
6y++Z- -ZQy+Z\ +3 +UZ -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 +Uy+ T, y )T3Qy+T34 3X y QZVyQ 3xQTVy+T34 +3 +UZ
3-Vy4Try+T34 3- y )T3Qy+T34 3X Qyv +Uy+ -Zy,34yxQs 6TVU+ xZ T60*+Z\ +3 +UZ
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y4\ +UZ -Z,*Q+ 3X +UZ )T3Qy+T34kHP @UZ 3x)T3*, .*Z,+T34 T,n +UZ-ZX3-Zn vUy+ T,
R43vQZ\VZ%HO
@UZ 0-Zy6xQZ +3 C*QZ M 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y C*QZ, ,+y+Z,n W[k]nowinglyn
knownn 3- knows \Z43+Z, y]+*yQ R43vQZ\VZ 3X +UZ Xy]+ T4 .*Z,+T34kAHN W#
0Z-,34=, R43vQZ\VZ 6ys xZ T4XZ--Z\ X-36 ]T-]*6,+y4]Z,kA HM @UZ #"#
_3\ZQ C*QZ, Uy, y ,T6TQy- 0-3)T,T34kHL >4X3-+*4y+ZQsn U3vZ)Z-n +UZ-Z y-Z 43
]366Z4+, T4 ZT+UZ- +UZ gQ3-T\y C*QZ, 3- +UZ #"# _3\ZQ C*QZ, +Uy+ \ZXT4Z
R43vT4VQsn R43v4n 3- R43v,kHK
E-3XZ,,3- fZ3-VZ _k !3UZ4 ,*VVZ,+, +Uy+ QyvsZ-,= Z+UT]yQ
R43vQZ\VZ T, QZ,, +Uy4 ,+ZQQy-kHJ
@UZ ,+y+Z 3X QyvsZ-,= Z+UT]yQ knowledge T, 033-k "s +Uy+n
d 6Zy4 +Uy+ +UZ }#"# _3\ZQ C*QZ,| y4\ +UZ y*+U3-T+TZ,
T4+Z-0-Z+T4V T+ \3 y 033- S3x 3X \ZXT4T4V knowledge' 3X Zt0QyT4T4V
3- S*,+TXsT4V +UZ *,Z 3X +UZ R43vQZ\VZ ,+y4\y-\ T4 +UZ -*QZ,' y4\ 3X
-ZQy+T4V +UZ R43vQZ\VZ -Z.*T-Z6Z4+ +3n y4\ -Z]34]TQT4V T+ vT+Un
3+UZ- Z+UT]yQ y4\ QZVyQ -Z.*T-Z6Z4+,k #, y -Z,*Q+n 6y4s QyvsZ-,
Uy)Z QZ,, knowledge 3X +UZT- Z+UT]yQ y4\ QZVyQ 3xQTVy+T34, +Uy4 +UZs
3*VU+ +3 Uy)Zk _3-Z3)Z-n QyvsZ-, vU3 *4\Z-,+y4\ +UZ R43vQZ\VZ
0-3xQZ6n ,*]U y, \-yX+Z-, 3X Z+UT], ]3\Z,n y-Z y00y-Z4+Qs *4vTQQT4V
+3 \3 y4s+UT4V yx3*+ T+k @UZ -Zy,34 T, +Uy+ QyvsZ-, 3X+Z4 )TZv +UZ
R43vQZ\VZ ,+y4\y-\ y, y4 T603-+y4+ 6Zy4, 3X QT6T+T4V QyvsZ-
-Z,034,TxTQT+skHI
!3UZ4 03,Z, +U-ZZ .*Z,+T34, y4\ ,+y+Z, +Uy+ +UZ #"# _3\ZQ C*QZ,
,U3*Q\ xZ -Z)T,Z\ +3 y4,vZ- +UZ .*Z,+T34,n 0-3)T\T4V xZ++Z- V*T\y4]Z +3
QyvsZ-,kHH
HPk See g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPNqxp qOiiKpk
HOk See id.
HNk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k M 06xQk qOiPLpk
HMk Id.
HLk See _Fh` C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k PkiqXp q#_k "#C #BB=^ OiPMpk
WKnowinglyn knownn 3- knows \Z43+Z, y]+*yQ R43vQZ\VZ 3X +UZ Xy]+ T4 .*Z,+T34k # 0Z-,34=,
R43vQZ\VZ 6ys xZ T4XZ--Z\ X-36 ]T-]*6,+y4]Z,kA Id. qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\pk
HKk Id.' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k M 06xQk qOiPLpk W@UZ ]366Z4+,
y-Z T4+Z4\Z\ 34Qs y, V*T\Z, +3 T4+Z-0-Z+y+T34n vUZ-Zy, +UZ +Zt+ 3X Zy]U -*QZ T, y*+U3-T+y+T)ZkA
g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k M 06xQk qOiPLpk
HJk fZ3-VZ _k !3UZ4n The State of Lawyer Knowledge Under the Model
Rules of Professional Conductn N #_k >k ">Bk `k Ch<k PPLn PPL qOiPMpk
HIk Id. y+ PPL[PKk
HHk Id. y+ PPJ[PIk
gT-,+n \3Z, +UZ R43vQZ\VZ ,+y4\y-\ T4]Q*\Z -Z]RQZ,,4Z,, 3- vTQQX*Q xQT4\4Z,,n vUT]U
QTZ, xZ+vZZ4 know y4\ reasonably should know% BZ]34\n U3v \3Z, +UZ R43vQZ\VZ
,+y4\y-\ y00Qs TX y QyvsZ- 3+UZ-vT,Z Uy, y QZVyQ 3- Z+UT]yQ \*+s +3 T4.*T-Z y4\ XyTQ,
+3 ,y+T,Xs T+% @UT-\n U3v \3Z, +UZ R43vQZ\VZ -Z.*T-Z6Z4+ T4+Z-y]+ vT+U -*QZ, 3X
T60*+y+T34%
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!3UZ4 ,+y+Z, +Uy+ recklessness ,U3*Q\ xZ T4]3-03-y+Z\ T4+3 +UZ
\ZXT4T+T34 3X R43vQZ\VZ T4 +UZ #"# _3\ZQ C*QZ,n 3- y+ QZy,+ T4]3-03-y+Z +UT,
W,+y4\y-\ vUZ4Z)Z- y \*+s +3 T4.*T-Z 3- y \*+s +3 ]366*4T]y+Z 3+UZ-vT,Z
ZtT,+, *4\Z- +UZ -*QZ, 3- 3+UZ- QyvkAPii
!3UZ4 xZQTZ)Z, +Uy+ y W\ZQTxZ-y+Z x-Zy]U 3X y4 3+UZ-vT,Z ZtT,+T4V
\*+s +3 T4.*T-ZA T, W34Z vys +3 ,U3v -Z]RQZ,,4Z,, 3- vTQQX*Q xQT4\4Z,,kAPiP
#]]3-\T4V +3 34Z y*+U3-n W}+|UZ 3-\T4y-s 6Zy4T4V 3X +UZ v3-\ }-Z]RQZ,,4Z,,|
T, y UTVU \ZV-ZZ 3X ]y-ZQZ,,4Z,,k d+ T, +UZ \3T4V 3X ,36Z+UT4Vn vUT]Un T4 Xy]+n
T4)3Q)Z, y V-y)Z -T,R +3 3+UZ-,n vUZ+UZ- +UZ \3Z- -ZyQTrZ, T+ 3- 43+k @UZ +Z,+ T,
+UZ-ZX3-Z 3xSZ]+T)Z y4\ 43+ ,*xSZ]+T)ZkAPiO
!3UZ4 yQ,3 Z60Uy,TrZ, +Uy+ y4 y++3-4Zs Uy, y \*+s +3 ]366*4T]y+Zn
y4\ +Uy+ T, +UZ xy,T, X3- T60*+y+T34nPiN vUT]U T, \ZXT4Z\ y, W}+|UZ y]+ 3- y4
T4,+y4]Z 3X T60*+T4V ,36Z+UT4Vn }Z,0Z]TyQQs| Xy*Q+ 3- ]-T6Zn +3 y 0Z-,34' y4
y]]*,y+T34 3- ]Uy-VZkAPiM @UZ \3]+-T4Z 3X T60*+Z\ R43vQZ\VZ T, \ZXT4Z\ y,G
@UZ -*QZ +Uy+ y 0-T4]T0yQ T, \ZZ6Z\ +3 R43v Xy]+, R43v4 +3 UT, 3-
UZ- yVZ4+ TX +UZs y-Z vT+UT4 +UZ ,]30Z 3X +UZ yVZ4+=, \*+TZ, +3 +UZ
0-T4]T0yQn *4QZ,, +UZ yVZ4+ Uy, y]+Z\ y\)Z-,ZQs +3 +UZ 0-T4]T0yQk
@UZ \3]+-T4Z ,Z-)Z, y, y x-T\VZ X3- +UZ y00QT]yxTQT+s 3X \ZXZ4,Z,
+Uy+ y +UT-\ 0y-+s 6ys y,,Z-+ yVyT4,+ y 0-T4]T0yQ T4 vUT]U
R43vQZ\VZ T, y 4Z]Z,,y-s ZQZ6Z4+n T4]Q*\T4V in pari delictokPiL
d+ T, v3-+U 43+T4V +Uy+ T60*+T4V R43vQZ\VZ +3 y43+UZ- T, 43+ y 4Zv
]34]Z0+n ,T4]Z T+ T, vZQQ Z,+yxQT,UZ\ T4 yVZ4]s QyvkPiK !3UZ4 ]34+T4*Z, xs
,+y+T4VG
@UZ T60*+Z\ R43vQZ\VZ \3]+-T4Z ]y4 y00Qs +3 QyvsZ-, T4
,Z)Z-yQ vys,k gT-,+n QyvsZ-, y-Z yVZ4+, 3X +UZT- ]QTZ4+, y4\ ,3
]QTZ4+, y-Z x3*4\ xs vUy+ +UZT- QyvsZ-, R43vk BZ]34\n QyvsZ-,
0-y]+T]T4V T4 XT-6, y-Z yVZ4+, 3X +U3,Z XT-6,n y4\ ,3 y QyvsZ-=,
R43vQZ\VZ 6ys xZ T60*+Z\ +3 +UZ QyvsZ-=, XT-6kPiJ
:T+U -ZVy-\ +3 T60*+y+T34n T+ T, T603-+y4+ +3 43+Z y+ +UT, 03T4+ +Uy+
vUZ4 y4 3-Vy4Try+T34=, ]34,+T+*Z4+ ]366T+, y ]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+ y]+n +UZ
Id. y+ PPJ qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\pk
Piik Id. y+ PPIk
PiPk !3UZ4n supra 43+Z HJn y+ PPIk
PiOk Ckgk<k eh>B@F^n B#`_F^ F^ @eh `#: Fg @FC@Bn PHM qPJ+U Z\k PHJJpk
PiNk !3UZ4n supra 43+Z HJn y+ PPIk
PiMk Imputationn "`#!a=B `#:d!@dF^#C qPi+U Z\k OiPMpk
PiLk Doctrine of Imputed Knowledgen "`#!a=B `#: d!@dF^#C qPi+U Z\k
OiPMpk
PiKk ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg#fh^! ( LkiN q#_k `#: d^B@k OiiLpk
PiJk !3UZ4n supra 43+Z HJn y+ PNHk
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gQ3-T\y C*QZ, \3 43+ 6y4\y+Z +Uy+ y4 y++3-4Zs T, -Z.*T-Z\ +3 \T,]Q3,Zn
\T,]3)Z-n 3- \T,Z4VyVZkPiI e3vZ)Z-n T4 ]T)TQ ]y,Z, +Uy+ T4)3Q)Z ]34,+T+*Z4+,
vU3 ]366T+ ]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+ y]+,n +UZ ]3*-+, Uy)Z 43+ xZZ4 y, QZ4TZ4+
y, +UZ gQ3-T\y C*QZ,kPiH >4QTRZ +UZ gQ3-T\y C*QZ,n ]3*-+, Uy)Z UZQ\ +Uy+ y4
y++3-4Zs Uy, y \*+s +3 \T,]3)Z-n \T,]Q3,Zn y4\ \T,Z4VyVZkPPi
d4 Brownn +UZ gQ3-T\y "y- -Z.*Z,+Z\ +Uy+ +UZ ]3*-+ XT4\ +Uy+ +UZ
y++3-4Zs XyTQZ\ +3 \T,]Q3,Z +UZ ]34,+T+*Z4+=, y]+ +3 y UTVUZ- y*+U3-T+sk PPP
e3vZ)Z-n +UZ ]3*-+ \Z]QT4Z\ xs ,+y+T4V +Uy+ +UZ y++3-4Zs vy, 43+ 6y4\y+Z\n
y]]3-\T4V +3 +UZ gQ3-T\y C*QZ,nPPO +3 \T,]Q3,Z 3- vT+U\-yv vUZ4 y ]34,+T+*Z4+
]366T++Z\ y4 TQQZVyQ y]+kPPN @UZ -*QZ, ,+y+Z +Uy+ +UZ y++3-4Zs W6ys -ZXZ- +UZ
6y++Z- +3 y UTVUZ- y*+U3-T+skAPPM
#, 0-Z)T3*,Qs ,+y+Z\n +UZ ]3*-+ T4 Brown yV-ZZ\ vT+U +UZ -ZXZ-ZZ=,
XT4\T4V +Uy+ +UZ y++3-4Zs )T3Qy+Z\ gQ3-T\y C*QZ, MlPkOq\pn MlIkMq]pn y4\ Ml
IkMqypkPPL d4+Z-Z,+T4VQsn yQ+U3*VU T+ vy, +UZ ]34,+T+*Z4+ vU3 ]366T++Z\ +UZ
v-34Vn 43+ +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34n +UZ ]3*-+ ]Uy-VZ\ +UZ y++3-4Zs vT+U )T3Qy+T34 3X
+UZ \*+s not to assistn vUT]U y00QTZ, 34Qs vUZ4 y QyvsZ- y,,T,+, y client vU3
]366T+, y X-y*\*QZ4+ 3- ]-T6T4yQ y]+n 43+ y ]34,+T+*Z4+kPPK
PiIk gQyk "y- )k "-3v4n JHi B3k O\ PiIPn PiIK qgQyk OiiPp q0Z- ]*-Ty6p' g`#k
C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPN qOiiKpk
PiHk See In re #6k !34+=Q !3-0kj`T4]3Q4 By)k 2 `3y4 BZ]k `T+TVkn JHM gk B*00k
PMOMn PMKL[KK qk #-Trk PHHOp' gZQ+, )k ^y+=Q #]]3*4+ Bs,k #,,=4n MKH gk B*00k LMn Ji q^kk
_T,,k PHJIpk
PPik See In re Am. Cont’l Corp./Lincoln Sav. & Loan Sec. Litig.n JHM gk B*00k
y+ PMLN qU3Q\T4V +Uy+ y++3-4Zs, Uy)Z y \*+s +3 \T,Z4VyVZ vUZ4 y ]34,+T+*Z4+ ]366T+, X-y*\p'
Feltsn MKH gk B*00k y+ KJk
@UZ \*+s 3X +UZ QyvsZ- T4]Q*\Z, +UZ 3xQTVy+T34 +3 ZtZ-]T,Z \*Z \TQTVZ4]Zn T4]Q*\T4V y
-Zy,34yxQZ T4.*T-sn T4 ]344Z]+T34 vT+U -Z,034,TxTQT+TZ, UZ Uy, )3Q*4+y-TQs
*4\Z-+yRZ4 k k k k eZ 6*,+ 6yRZ y -Zy,34yxQZn T4\Z0Z4\Z4+ T4)Z,+TVy+T34 +3 \Z+Z]+
y4\ ]3--Z]+ XyQ,Z 3- 6T,QZy\T4V 6y+Z-TyQ,k _3-Z3)Z-n +UZ V-Zy+Z- +UZ -ZQy+T34,UT0
y4\ \*+s +3 +UZ 0*-]Uy,Z- 3X ,Z]*-T+TZ,n +UZ UTVUZ- +UZ ,+y4\y-\ 3X ]y-Z X3-
T4)Z,+TVy+T34 y4\ \T,]Q3,*-Zk
Feltsn MKH gk B*00k y+ KJ q]T+y+T34, 36T++Z\pk
PPPk Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIKk
PPOk Id.' see also g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPNqxp qOiiKpk
PPNk g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPNqxp qOiiKpk
PPMk Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIK' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkPNqxp
qOiiKpk
PPLk Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiII' see also g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k Ml
PkOq\p qOiiKp' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlIkMqypn q]p qOiPipk
PPKk Id. y+ PiIN[IMn PiII' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkOq\p qOiiKpk
WA lawyer shall not ]3*4,ZQ y ]QTZ4+ +3 Z4VyVZn 3- assist a clientn T4 ]34\*]+ +Uy+ +UZ QyvsZ-
R43v, 3- -Zy,34yxQs ,U3*Q\ R43v T, ]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+kA Id. qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\pk WA
lawyer may not continue assisting a client T4 ]34\*]+ +Uy+ +UZ QyvsZ- 3-TVT4yQQs ,*003,Z\ vy,
QZVyQQs 0-30Z- x*+ +UZ4 \T,]3)Z-, T, ]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+k @UZ QyvsZ- 6*,+n +UZ-ZX3-Zn
vT+U\-yv X-36 +UZ -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34 3X +UZ ]QTZ4+ T4 +UZ 6y++Z-kA Id. y+ -k MlPkO ]6+k qZ60Uy,T,
y\\Z\pk
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@UZ ]3*-+ T4 Brown y00Zy-, +3 Uy)Z T4+Z4+T34yQQs y4\ T60QT]T+Qs
T60*+Z\ +UZ ]34,+T+*Z4+=, y]+ +3 +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34kPPJ d60*+y+T34 \T]+y+Z, +Uy+
+UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34Y+UZ ]QTZ4+YxZ +-Zy+Z\ y, TX T+ Uy\ ]366T++Z\ +UZ y]+, 3X
X-y*\ y4\ ]-T6Z T+,ZQXkPPI #, y -Z,*Q+n +UZ ]3*-+ ,U3*Q\ Uy)Z -*QZ\ +Uy+ +UZ
y++3-4Zs Uy\ y \*+s +3 \T,]Q3,Z y4\ vT+U\-yvn vUT]U T, +-TVVZ-Z\ vUZ4 y
]QTZ4+ ]366T+, y X-y*\*QZ4+ 3- ]-T6T4yQ y]+kPPH
d4 ]T)TQ ]y,Z,n +UZ ]3*-+, Uy)Z y\30+Z\ y ,+y4\y-\ +3 \Z+Z-6T4Z
vUZ+UZ- +3 T60*+Z y ]34,+T+*Z4+=, y]+ +3 +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34kPOi d4 VZ4Z-yQn vUZ4
y ]34,+T+*Z4+ Uy, ]366T++Z\ X-y*\ 34 behalf of the organizationn T+ vTQQ xZ
T60*+Z\ +3 +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34k POP F4 +UZ 3+UZ- Uy4\n TX y ]34,+T+*Z4+ Uy,
]366T++Z\ X-y*\ against the organizationn T+ vTQQ 43+ xZ T60*+Z\kPOO T\ +UZ
]3*-+ T4 Brown y\30+ +UT, ,+y4\y-\ y, vZQQ%PON :UZ+UZ- 3- 43+ +UZ ]3*-+
T4]3--Z]+Qs T60*+Z\ +UZ ]34,+T+*Z4+=, y]+ +3 +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34n T+, \Z]T,T34 T4
Brown Z,+yxQT,UZ\ 0-Z]Z\Z4+kPOM
:UZ4 \Z]T\T4V U3v +3 \T,]T0QT4Z y4 y++3-4Zs vU3 -Z0-Z,Z4+, y4
3-Vy4Try+T34n +UZ ]3*-+ Uy, ,U3v4 +Uy+n T4 y \T,]T0QT4y-s ]y,Zn T+ Uy, +UZ
y*+U3-T+s +3 T60*+Z +UZ ]34,+T+*Z4+=, y]+ +3 +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34 y4\n +UZ-ZX3-Zn
,*xSZ]+ +UZ y++3-4Zs +3 -*QZ, +Uy+ T4)3Q)Z +UZ y]+, 3X y ]QTZ4+kPOL >4\Z- +UZ,Z
-*QZ,n \T,]Q3,*-Z y4\ \T,Z4VyVZ6Z4+ y-Z 43+ 6Z-ZQs 0-Z,Z4+Z\ y,
,*VVZ,+T34,kPOK
F4]Z y QyvsZ- \Z+Z-6T4Z, +Uy+ UZ 6*,+ 0-3]ZZ\ T4 +UZ xZ,+ T4+Z-Z,+,
3X +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34n UZ 6*,+ \Z+Z-6T4Z how +3 0-3]ZZ\kPOJ :UTQZ T+ T, 43+
,0Z]TXT]yQQs \ZXT4Z\ U3v UZ ,U3*Q\ 0-3]ZZ\n y, \T,]*,,Z\ xZQ3vn +UZ \*+s +3
0-3]ZZ\ ]y4 xZ x-3RZ4 \3v4 T4+3 +U-ZZ -Z6Z\TyQ 6Zy,*-Z,Y\T,]3)Z-sn
PPJk See Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIK[IJk
PPIk See !Z4]3n d4]kn )k BZT\6y4 2 BZT\6y4n KIK gkO\ MMHn MLK qJ+U !T-k
PHIOpk
PPHk See g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkPKqyp[qxp qOiiKp' g`#k C>`hB
Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkKqxp qOiPLpk
POik See Cencon KIK gkO\ y+ MLKk
POPk See id.
POOk Id. qU3Q\T4V +Uy+ +UZ X-y*\*QZ4+ y]+, 3X y4 3-Vy4Try+T34=, ]34,+T+*Z4+, 6ys
xZ T60*+Z\ +3 +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34 vUZ4 +UZ X-y*\ T, ]366T++Z\ W34 xZUyQX 3X y ]3-03-y+T34A
-y+UZ- +Uy4 against the corporationpk @UT, T, yQ,3 R43v4 y, +UZ adverse agent doctrinek See
ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg#fh^! ( LkiM q#_k `#: d^B@k OiiLpk
PONk See gQyk "y- )k "-3v4n JHi B3k O\ PiIPn PiIK qgQyk OiiPp q0Z- ]*-Ty6pk
POMk See id. y+ PiIKn PiIHk
POLk Id. y+ PiIIk
POKk In re #6k !34+=Q !3-0kj`T4]3Q4 By)k 2 `3y4 BZ]k `T+TVkn JHM gk B*00k
PMOMn PMLN qk #-Trk PHHOp' Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIIk
POJk In re Am. Cont’l Corp./Lincoln Sav. & Loan Sec. Litig.n JHM gk B*00k y+
PMLNk
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\T,]Q3,*-Zn y4\ \T,Z4VyVZ6Z4+kPOI :UZ4 y QyvsZ- *+TQTrZ, +UZ,Z 6Zy,*-Z,n UZ
0-3+Z]+, +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34 y4\n +UZ-Zxsn X*QXTQQ, UT, XT\*]Ty-s \*+sk POH
!34,Z.*Z4+Qsn UZ 0-3+Z]+, UT6,ZQX X-36 03+Z4+TyQ ]T)TQ QTyxTQT+s y4\
\T,]T0QT4y-s y]+T34kPNi @3 xZ ]QZy-n y QyvsZ- T, 43+ -Z.*T-Z\ +3 y\30+ y4s 3-
yQQ 3X +UZ +U-ZZ -Z6Z\TyQ 6Zy,*-Z,kPNP d+ T, UT, ]U3T]ZkPNO "*+ 0-Z]Z\Z4+
,U3v, +Uy+ TX UZ \3Z,n UZ T, 63-Z QTRZQs +3 0-3+Z]+ +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34 y4\
UT6,ZQX X-36 x3+U ]T)TQ y4\ ]-T6T4yQ QTyxTQT+skPNN
# QyvsZ- 6ys X*QXTQQ UT, \*+s +3 0-3]ZZ\ T4 +UZ xZ,+ T4+Z-Z,+, 3X +UZ
3-Vy4Try+T34 vT+U +UZ y\30+T34 3X S*,+ 34Z -Z6Z\TyQ 6Zy,*-Zn 3- UZ 6ys y\30+
63-ZkPNM g3- Zty60QZn TX y x3y+ T, ,T4RT4V xZ]y*,Z 3X y U3QZn y 0Z-,34 6ys
0y+]U +UZ U3QZn vUT]U 6ys 0-Z)Z4+ +UZ x3y+ X-36 ,T4RT4Vk "*+ UZ 6ys yQ,3
Z60+s vy+Z- 3*+ 3X +UZ x3y+n vZy- y QTXZ 0-Z,Z-)Z-n y4\ ]yQQ X3- UZQ0k d+
\Z0Z4\, 34 +UZ ,T+*y+T34k gT4yQQsn y QyvsZ- 6ys *+TQTrZ +UZ -Z6Z\TyQ
6Zy,*-Z, T4 +UZ 3-\Z- +Uy+ UZ \ZZ6, xZ,+kPNL
<k dB!F<hC
@UZ XT-,+ -Z6Z\TyQ 6Zy,*-Zn \T,]3)Z-sn y00QTZ, vUZ4 y QyvsZ-
,*,0Z]+, +Uy+ y ]34,+T+*Z4+ T, ]366T++T4V y v-34VX*Q y]+kPNK # QyvsZ- ,U3*Q\
T4)Z,+TVy+Zn .*Z,+T34 +UZ v-34V\3Z-n y4\ Z\*]y+Z UT6,ZQX 34 +UZ y00QT]yxQZ
Qyv,kPNJ :UZ4 y QyvsZ- ,ZZ, -Z\ XQyV,n UZ ,U3*Q\ T4)Z,+TVy+Z y ]34,+T+*Z4+=,
,*,0T]T3*, y]+T)T+skPNI # QyvsZ- 6ys ]QyT6 +Uy+ UZ \T\ 43+ Uy)Z R43vQZ\VZ
POIk See In re Am. Cont’l Corp./Lincoln Sav. & Loan Sec. Litig.n JHM gk B*00k
y+ PMLN' Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIK' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPK qOiiKpk
POHk See Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIKk
PNik In re Am. Cont’l Corp./Lincoln Sav. & Loan Sec. Litig.n JHM gk B*00k y+
PMLJk
PNPk See Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIK' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@n -k MlPkPK
qOiiKp' ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg `#:fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( HK q#_k `#:k d^B@k Oiiipk
PNOk See Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIK' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=`!F^>!@ -k MlPkPNn
MlPkPK qOiiKp' ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg `#:fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( HKk
PNNk See In re Am. Cont’l Corp./Lincoln Sav. & Loan Sec. Litig.n JHM gk B*00k
PMOMn PMLNn PMLJ qk #-Trk PHHOp qU3Q\T4V +Uy+ y++3-4Zs, Uy)Z y \*+s +3 \T,Z4VyVZ vUZ4 y
]34,+T+*Z4+ ]366T+, X-y*\p' Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIMn IJ[II qU3Q\T4V +Uy+ y QyvsZ- Uy\ y
\*+s +3 \T,]3)Z- y ]34,+T+*Z4+=, X-y*\pk
PNMk See Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIKk
PNLk See id.' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k MlPkPNqxp qOiiKp'
ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg @eh `#:fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( HKk
PNKk See Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiII' g`#k C>`hB Fg ECFg=` !F^>!@ -k Ml
PkOq\p qOiiKpk
PNJk See Brownn JHi B3k O\ y+ PiIIk
PNIk gd! )k !Qy-Rn HJI gkO\ PLMPn PLMH qPi+U !T-k PHHOp' !Z4]3n d4]k )k
BZT\6y4 2 BZT\6y4n KIK gkO\ MMHn MLP qJ+U !T-k PHIOp qy*\T+3-, XyTQZ\ +3 \T,]3)Z- X-y*\p' In
re !y*+UZ4n OOH BkhkO\ NMin NMM qBk!k PHJKp q0Z- ]*-Ty6p qXT4\T4V +Uy+ +UZ QyvsZ- ,U3*Q\ Uy)Z
R43v4 +Uy+ +UZ ]QTZ4+ vy, ]366T++T4V X-y*\pk
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y4\ T+, ,*x,T\Ty-sn v3*Q\ 43+ Uy)Z QT,+Z4Z\n +UZ ]3*-+ \T,yV-ZZ\n ,+y+T4V
W}]|QTZ4+ v-34V\3T4V k k k ]y443+ 4ZVy+Z y4 y++3-4Zs=, XT\*]Ty-s \*+skAPIH
@U*,n +UZ ]3*-+ 0Z-6T++Z\ +UZ 0QyT4+TXX, +3 0-3]ZZ\ vT+U +UZT- x-Zy]U 3X
XT\*]Ty-s ]QyT6 yVyT4,+ +UZ QyvsZ-,kPHi
# QyvsZ-=, ,TQZ4]Zn 3- UT, XyTQ*-Z +3 ]3*4,ZQ y ]34,+T+*Z4+ vUZ4 UZ
Uy, ]366T++Z\ y ]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+ y]+n 6ys xZ T4+Z-0-Z+Z\ y, y,,T,+T4V
+UZ ]34,+T+*Z4+ T4 UT, ]-T6T4yQ 3- X-y*\*QZ4+ y]+kPHP @UZ CZ,+y+Z6Z4+ q@UT-\p
3X `yv f3)Z-4T4V `yvsZ-, ,Z]+T34 HK ,+y+Z, +Uy+ W}+|UZ QyvsZ- +U*, 6*,+ 43+
R43vT4VQs 3- 4ZVQTVZ4+Qs y,,T,+ y4s ]34,+T+*Z4+ +3 x-Zy]U y QZVyQ \*+s +3 +UZ
3-Vy4Try+T34kAPHO
`yvsZ-, y-Z 43+ yQvys, -Z.*T-Z\ +3 vT+U\-yv vUZ4 y ]QTZ4+ ]366T+,
y v-34Vn x*+ T+ T, xZ++Z- +3 xZ ,yXZ +Uy4 ,3--skPHN :T+U\-yvyQ T, 43+ 34Qs y
vT,Z 63)Z +3 0-3+Z]+ +UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34n x*+ T+ 0-3+Z]+, +UZ QyvsZ- y, vZQQ X-36
W]-T6T4yQn ]T)TQn 3- \T,]T0QT4y-s ,y4]+T34,kAPHM
<dddk !F^!`>BdF^
:UZ4 T4 \3*x+n y QyvsZ- ]y4 Z4,*-Z +Uy+ UZ X*QXTQQ, UT, \*+s +3
0-3]ZZ\ T4 +UZ xZ,+ T4+Z-Z,+, 3X UT, 3-Vy4Try+T34yQ ]QTZ4+ +U-3*VU y\30+T34 3X
+UZ +U-ZZ -Z6Z\TyQ 6Zy,*-Z,Y\T,]3)Z-sn \T,]Q3,*-Zn y4\ \T,Z4VyVZ6Z4+kPHL
:UTQZ y QyvsZ- T, 43+ -Z.*T-Z\ +3 *+TQTrZ +UZ,Z 6Zy,*-Z,n ]y,Z Qyv ,U3v, +Uy+
Sec. Litig.n JHM gk B*00k y+ PMLLk e3vZ)Z-n +UZ ]3*-+ \Z+Z-6T4Z\ +Uy+ +UZ ,*x,T\Ty-s vy, +UZ
34Z vU3 vy, \y6yVZ\n ,3 +UZ -Z]ZT)Z-=, ]QyT6, vZ-Z \ZZ6Z\ T4)yQT\k Id.
PIJk Id. y+ PMLNk
PIIk Id.
PIHk Id.
PHik In re Am. Cont’l Corp./Lincoln Sav. & Loan Sec. Litig.n JHM gk B*00k y+
PMLNk
PHPk gQyk "y- )k "-3v4n JHi B3k O\ PiIPn PiIK qgQyk OiiPp q0Z- ]*-Ty6pk
PHOk ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg `#: fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( HK ]6+k y q#_k
`#: d^B@k Oiiipk
PHNk ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg `#: fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( NOqNp q#_k `#:
d^B@k Oiiipk
PHMk Id. y+ ]6+k Xk
PHLk ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg `#:fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( HK ]6+k Xk
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TX UZ \3Z,n UZ T, 43+ 34Qs 63-Z QTRZQs +3 0-3+Z]+ UT, 3-Vy4Try+T34yQ ]QTZ4+n x*+
UZ QZ,,Z4, +UZ 03,,TxTQT+s 3X Xy]T4V \T,]T0QT4y-s y]+T34 3- y ]T)TQ Qyv,*T+kPHK
PHKk Id.' ChB@#@h_h^@ q@edCp Fg `#:fF<hC^d^f `#:hCB ( NO ]6+k Xk
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<dk !F^!`>BdF^ kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk LO
dk d^@CF>!@dF^
@UZ sZy- OiPI 6y-R, +UZ 63\Z-4 gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34=, V3Q\Z4
y44T)Z-,y-sYy +T6Z 3X ]ZQZx-y+T34 y4\ 03,,TxQZ ]34,+Z-4y+T34k d4 +UZ ,0-T4V
3X OiPJn gQ3-T\yn X3- +UZ +UT-\ +T6Zn vTQQ ]34)Z4Z y !34,+T+*+T34yQ CZ)T,T34
!366T,,T34 qWCZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34Ap +3 Zty6T4Z +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34 y4\
0-303,Z -Z)T,T34, +3 +UZ \3]*6Z4+kP @UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34n ]3603,Z\
o "k#kn :y,UT4V+34 2 `ZZ >4T)Z-,T+s' ckkn >4T)Z-,T+s 3X gQ3-T\y !3QQZVZ
3X `yvk @UZ y*+U3- v3*Q\ QTRZ +3 +Uy4R @yQx3+ WBy4\sA =#QZ6xZ-+Zn c34 `k _TQQ,n c3,Z0U
:k `T++QZn @36 !k:k `T4n `y--s 3*VUZ-+sn _34T]y :TQ,34 X3- +UZT- ]366Z4+, 34 Zy-QTZ-
)Z-,T34, 3X +UT, #-+T]QZ y4\ +UZT- y,,T,+y4]Zk d v3*Q\ yQ,3 QTRZ +3 +Uy4R `y--s ey6Z-6Z,U y4\
CT]Uy-\ fZT,Z4xZ-VZ- X3- +UZT- y,,T,+y4]Z vT+U Q3]y+T4V ZQyvy-Z 6y+Z-TyQ,k @UT, #-+T]QZ T,
\Z\T]y+Z\ +3 Z44T, #k !yQXZZYy ,]U3Qy-n y 6Z4+3-n y X-TZ4\k
@UZ 30T4T34, y4\ )TZv, Zt0-Z,,Z\ T4 +UT, #-+T]QZ \3 43+ 4Z]Z,,y-TQs -ZXQZ]+ +U3,Z 3X
+UZ #*+U3-=, Z60Q3sZ-n y4\ y-Z +UZ #*+U3-=, yQ34Zk
Pk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9dn ( Ok
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3X +UT-+sl,Z)Z4 gQ3-T\Ty4,n vTQQ ,0Z4\ +v3 sZy-, y4yQsrT4V +UZ gQ3-T\y
!34,+T+*+T34k :T+U +UT, 03vZ- ]36Z, V-Zy+ -Z,034,TxTQT+sk @UZ CZ)T,T34
!366T,,T34 Z6x3\TZ, y *4T.*Z y,0Z]+ 3X ,+y+Z ]34,+T+*+T34yQ Qyvn y, gQ3-T\y
T, +UZ 34Qs ,+y+Z vT+U y ]34,+T+*+T34yQQs ]-Zy+Z\ ]366T,,T34 +Uy+ Uy, +UZ
y*+U3-T+s +3 0Qy]Z y6Z4\6Z4+, \T-Z]+Qs xZX3-Z +UZ ]T+TrZ4, X3- y\30+T34kO
#, +UZ \ys y00-3y]UZ,n ,]U3Qy-, y4\ 03QT+T]3, Uy)Z xZV*4 XQ3y+T4V
03,,TxQZ y6Z4\6Z4+, +3 ]34,T\Z-k F4Z 0-303,yQ v3*Q\ X*4\y6Z4+yQQs
+-y4,63V-TXs +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34=, 0-Zy6xQZ X-36 W}v|Zn +UZ 0Z30QZ 3X
+UZ B+y+Z 3X gQ3-T\yA +3 WvZn +UZ `ZVT,Qy+*-Z 3X +UZ B+y+Z 3X gQ3-T\yA y4\
-Z4\Z- +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34 43+UT4V 63-Z +Uy4 y ,3*0Z\l*0 ,+y+*+ZkN B*]U y4
y6Z4\6Z4+ v3*Q\ T4)Z-+ cy6Z, _y\T,34=, X*4\y6Z4+yQ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
0-T4]T0QZ +Uy+ W+UZ \TXXZ-Z4]Z xZ+vZZ4 y ,s,+Z6 X3*4\Z\ 34 +UZ `ZVT,Qy+*-Z,
34Qsn y4\ 34Z X3*4\Z\ 34 +UZ 0Z30QZn +3 xZ +UZ +-*Z \TXXZ-Z4]Z xZ+vZZ4 y
QZyV*Z 3- +-Zy+s y4\ y ConstitutionkAM
@UZ 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+ v3*Q\ y\30+ +UZ ZQyvy-Z !34,+T+*+T34=,
0-3)T,T34n vUT]U yQQ3v, y4s 6Z6xZ- 3X +UZ ZQyvy-Z fZ4Z-yQ #,,Z6xQs +3
0-303,Z y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+k dX Zy]U U3*,Z 3X +UZ ZQyvy-Z fZ4Z-yQ
#,,Z6xQs y\30+, +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ xs +v3l+UT-\,n +UZ4 +UZ BZ]-Z+y-s 3X B+y+Z
vTQQ 0*xQT,U +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ T4 )y-T3*, 4Zv,0y0Z-, 0-T3- +3 +UZ 4Zt+ VZ4Z-yQ
ZQZ]+T34k dX +UZ ZQyvy-Z fZ4Z-yQ #,,Z6xQsn ZQZ]+Z\ yX+Z- +Uy+ 03,+T4Vn
0y,,Z, +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ yVyT4 xs +v3l+UT-\,n +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ y*+36y+T]yQQs
xZ]36Z, 0y-+ 3X +UZ ZQyvy-Z !34,+T+*+T34kL d4 ,U3-+n +UZ ZQyvy-Z
!34,+T+*+T34 6ys xZ y6Z4\Z\ vT+U3*+ y4s \T-Z]+ )3+Z xs T+, ]T+TrZ4,k
:Us ,U3*Q\ gQ3-T\y y\30+ +UT, 0-303,yQ% F4Zn T+ T, ]34,T,+Z4+ vT+U
#6Z-T]y=, -Z0*xQT]y4 X3-6 3X T4\T-Z]+ \Z63]-y]sk @v3n T+ yQQ3v, X3- 63-Z
]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+, +3 y-T,Z 3*+ 3X X*Q,36Z \Zxy+Z 34 +UZ XQ33- 3X y
QZVT,Qy+*-Zk @U-ZZn T+ y-V*yxQs ]3*4+Z-y]+, +UZ gQ3-T\y xyQQ3+ T4T+Ty+T)Z
Ok @#`"F@ =#`h_"hC@hn @eh g`FCd# B@#@h !F^B@d@>@dF^ PLI qfk #Qy4
@y-- Z\k OiPPp' g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9d ( Ok
Nk g`#k !F^B@k 06xQk
Mk P cFe^ Ck <d`hn @eh !F^B@d@>@dF^#` !F^<h^@dF^ Fg PJIJG #
!F_ECheh^Bd<h h^!!`FEhd# Fg#_hCd!#=B gF>^d^f PIO qOiiLpk
Lk @UZ 0-3)T,T34 ,0Z]TXT]yQQs 0-3)T\Z,G
#4s y6Z4\6Z4+ 3- y6Z4\6Z4+, +3 +UT, !34,+T+*+T34 6ys xZ 0-303,Z\ T4 +UZ BZ4y+Z
3- e3*,Z 3X CZ0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z,' y4\ TX +UZ ,y6Z ,UyQQ xZ yV-ZZ\ +3 xs +v3 +UT-\, 3X yQQ
+UZ 6Z6xZ-, ZQZ]+Z\ +3 Zy]U e3*,Zn ,*]U 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+ 3- y6Z4\6Z4+,
,UyQQ xZ Z4+Z-Z\ 34 +UZT- S3*-4yQ,n vT+U +UZ sZy, y4\ 4ys, +yRZ4 +UZ-Z34n y4\ +UZ
BZ]-Z+y-s 3X B+y+Z ,UyQQ ]y*,Z ,*]U 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+ 3- y6Z4\6Z4+, +3 xZ
0*xQT,UZ\ +U-ZZ 634+U, xZX3-Z +UZ 4Zt+ VZ4Z-yQ ZQZ]+T34 T4 y+ QZy,+ +U-ZZ 4Zv,0y0Z-,
T4 Zy]U ]3*4+s T4 vUT]U ,*]U 4Zv,0y0Z-, ,UyQQ xZ 0*xQT,UZ\' y4\ TX T4 +UZ fZ4Z-yQ
#,,Z6xQs 4Zt+ yX+Z- +UZ ,yT\ ZQZ]+T34 ,*]U 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+ 3- y6Z4\6Z4+,
,UyQQ *034 sZy y4\ 4ys )3+Z xZ yV-ZZ\ +3 xs +v3 +UT-\, 3X yQQ +UZ 6Z6xZ-, ZQZ]+Z\ +3
Zy]U e3*,Zn +UZ ,y6Z ,UyQQ +UZ-Z*034 xZ]36Z 0y-+ 3X +UZ !34,+T+*+T34k
h`k !F^B@k y-+k 9<dn ( Pk
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0-3]Z,, +Uy+ Uy, ]Q*++Z-Z\ +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 vT+U 0-3)T,T34,n ,*]U y,
+UZ confinement of pigsnK marine net fishingnJ y4\ high speed railkI
Z+n \Z,0T+Z xZT4V ]34,T,+Z4+ vT+U -Z0*xQT]y4 0-T4]T0QZ,n +UT, -Z6Z\s
T, Wv3-,Z +Uy4 +UZ \T,Zy,ZkAH #, +UT, #-+T]QZ Zt0QyT4,n +UZ y00QT]y+T34 3X +UZ
0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+ T4 gQ3-T\y v3*Q\ QZy\ +3G qPp ,Z]34\l3-\Z- Q3V-3QQT4V
y4\ y -T\Z- ZXXZ]+ \*Z +3 gQ3-T\y=, ,TrZ y4\ +UZ T4]*6xZ4]s ZXXZ]+n qOp y4 Z4\l
y-3*4\ +3 gQ3-T\y=, X*4\y6Z4+yQ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ 0-T4]T0QZ, xs -Z63)T4V y
QT6T+y+T34 34 +UZ 03vZ- 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Zn y4\ qNp y 03,T+T)ZlQyv
xy,Z\ ]34,+T+*+T34 ,*xSZ]+ +3 03QT+T]yQ vUT6,k
ddk g>^#_h^@#`dB@d^!@dF^B "h@:hh^ `hfdB`#@dF^ #^
!F^B@d@>@dF^B
@UZ ,+-*]+*-Z 3X #6Z-T]y=, 03QT+s T,n Uy,n y4\ yQvys, vTQQ xZ
v3xxQT4V y+30 y 6yZQ,+-36 3X 03QT+T]yQ Z63+T34, 3X Xy]+T34, ]3*4+Z-y]+T4V
Xy]+T34,n y, vZ QT)Z T4 cy6Z, _y\T,34=, #6Z-T]ykPi #, _y\T,34 Z4)T,T34Z\G
W#6xT+T34 6*,+ xZ 6y\Z +3 ]3*4+Z-y]+ y6xT+T34k k k k }g3-| }T|X 6Z4 vZ-Z
y4VZQ,n 43 V3)Z-46Z4+ v3*Q\ xZ 4Z]Z,,y-sk dX y4VZQ, vZ-Z +3 V3)Z-4 6Z4n
4ZT+UZ- Zt+Z-4yQ 43- T4+Z-4yQ ]34+-3Q, 34 V3)Z-46Z4+ v3*Q\ xZ 4Z]Z,,y-skAPP
_y\T,34 ]34S*-Z\ +UT, -Z6Z\s xZ]y*,Z +UZ4n S*,+ y, 43vG
!360QyT4+, y-Z Z)Z-svUZ-Z UZy-\ X-36 3*- 63,+ ]34,T\Z-y+Z y4\
)T-+*3*, ]T+TrZ4,n Z.*yQQs +UZ X-TZ4\, 3X 0*xQT] y4\ 0-T)y+Z XyT+U y4\
3X 0*xQT] y4\ 0Z-,34yQ QTxZ-+sn +Uy+ 3*- V3)Z-46Z4+, y-Z +33
*4,+yxQZn +Uy+ +UZ 0*xQT] V33\ T, \T,-ZVy-\Z\ T4 +UZ ]34XQT]+, 3X
-T)yQ 0y-+TZ,n y4\ +Uy+ 6Zy,*-Z, y-Z +33 3X+Z4 \Z]T\Z\n 43+
y]]3-\T4V +3 +UZ -*QZ, 3X S*,+T]Z y4\ +UZ -TVU+, 3X +UZ 6T43- 0y-+sn
x*+ xs +UZ ,*0Z-T3- X3-]Z 3X y4 T4+Z-Z,+Z\ y4\ 3)Z-xZy-T4V
6yS3-T+skPO
Kk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9n ( OPk #Q+U3*VU ]-*ZQ+s 3X y4T6yQ, T, y4 T603-+y4+
T,,*Z \Z,Z-)T4V 6*]U y++Z4+T34 y4\ -Z]3*-,Zn T+ y-V*yxQs T, 63-Z y00-30-Ty+ZQs y\\-Z,,Z\ T4
QZVT,Qy+T34 -y+UZ- +Uy4 T4 y ]34,+T+*+T34k See infra Ey-+ dddk
Jk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9n ( PKk
Ik Id. ( PHk
Hk @eh ghhC#`dB@ ^Fk Pin y+ JN qcy6Z, _y\T,34p q!QT4+34 C3,,T+Z- Z\kn
OiiNpk
Pik :d``d#_ gk !F^^h``n cCkn c#_hB _#dBF^ C>`hB #_hCd!#G @eh
!F^B@d@>@dF^#` FCdfd^B Fg !F^fChBBdF^#` E#C@dB#^BedE ONN[NL qOiPipk See also C3xZ-+
gk :TQQTy6,n Foreword: Is Constitutional Revision Success Worth Its Popular Sovereignty
Pricen LO g`#k `k Ch<k OMHn OKJ[KHn OJO[JN qOiiip qy-V*T4V +Uy+ gQ3-T\y Uy, y\30+Z\ y 63-Z
Jeffersonian view vT+U -Z,0Z]+ +3 0Z-T3\T] -Z)TZv y4\ ,]-*+T4s 3X T+, ]34,+T+*+T34pk
PPk @eh ghhC#`dB@^Fk LPn supra 43+Z Hn y+ NPH qcy6Z, _y\T,34pk
POk @eh ghhC#`dB@^Fk Pin supra 43+Z Hn y+ JO qcy6Z, _y\T,34pk
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#Q+U3*VU QZVT,Qy+*-Z, ]y4 ,Z-)Z y, +UZ V-Zy+ Qyx3-y+3-TZ, X3-
T443)y+T)Zn 0-3V-Z,,T)Zn y4\ TQQ*6T4y+T4V \T,]*,,T34,n +UZ,Z ,y6Z x3\TZ, y-Z
]3603,Z\ 3X T4,y+TyxQZ Xy]+T34, Z4V*QXZ\ T4 T60*Q,Z, y4\ 0y,,T34,nPN vUT]U
]y4 VZ4Z-y+Z ,Z0+T] \T,]*,,T34 X3]*,Z\ 34 0y,,T4V ,3]TZ+yQ +-Z4\, +Uy+ y00Zy-
0-3)T4]TyQ vUZ4 Qy+Z- )TZvZ\ +U-3*VU +UZ QZ4, 3X UT,+3-sk
@Uy+ T, vUs T4 +UZ ZsZ 3X Z)Z-s ,+3-6n +UZ-Z Qys ]yQ6 vy+Z-,k d4
#6Z-T]y y4\ Z)Z-s ,+y+Zn +U3,Z ]yQ6 vy+Z-, y-Z ]34,+T+*+T34,k # ]34,+T+*+T34
0-3)T\Z, y ,+yxTQTrT4V X3-]Z \*-T4V ]Uy3+T] ,3]TZ+yQ \T,]*,,T34,k #, y
]366*4T+s=, 63-Z, Z)3Q)Zn +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34 ,+Zy\TZ,k "s T+, cy4*, 4y+*-Zn T+
yQQ3]y+Z, 03vZ- +3 )y-T3*, V3)Z-46Z4+yQ Z4+T+TZ, vUTQZ ,T6*Q+y4Z3*,Qs
QT6T+T4V +UZT- 03vZ-kPM "Z]y*,Z 03vZ- 3-TVT4y+Z, X-36 +UZ 0Z30QZnPL +UZ
]34,+T+*+T34 T, y \3]+-T4Z 3X QT6T+y+T34 -y+UZ- +Uy4 03,T+T)Z Qyv' T+ T, 63-Z
,y]-3,y4]+ +Uy4 QZVT,Qy+T)Z y]+,k
#, X3-6Z- gQ3-T\y B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ c*,+T]Z Ey-RZ- `ZZ _]34yQ\
Zt0QT]y+Z\G
@UZ QZVyQ 0-T4]T0QZ, T4 +UZ ,+y+Z ]34,+T+*+T34 T4UZ-Z4+Qs
]366y4\ y UTVUZ- ,+y+*, +Uy4 y4s 3+UZ- QZVyQ -*QZ, T4 3*- ,3]TZ+sk
"s +-y4,]Z4\T4V +T6Z y4\ ]Uy4VT4V 03QT+T]yQ 63-Z,n +UZ
]34,+T+*+T34 T, y \3]*6Z4+ +Uy+ 0-3)T\Z, ,+yxTQT+s T4 +UZ Qyv y4\
,3]TZ+s=, ]34,Z4,*, 34 VZ4Z-yQn X*4\y6Z4+yQ )yQ*Z,k B+y+*+3-s
Qyvn 34 +UZ 3+UZ- Uy4\n 0-3)T\Z, y ,Z+ 3X QZVyQ -*QZ, +Uy+ y-Z
,0Z]TXT]n Zy,TQs y6Z4\Z\n y4\ y\y0+yxQZ +3 +UZ 03QT+T]yQn Z]3436T]n
y4\ ,3]TyQ ]Uy4VZ, 3X 3*- ,3]TZ+skPK
e3vZ)Z-n ,+y+Z ]34,+T+*+T34,n T4 ]360y-T,34 +3 +UZ gZ\Z-yQ
!34,+T+*+T34n y-Z 34 y)Z-yVZ yQ63,+ XT)Z +T6Z, Q34VZ-n \*Zn T4 0y-+n +3 +UZ
X-Z.*Z4]s vT+U vUT]U +UZs y-Z y6Z4\Z\kPJ d4 Xy]+n ,+y+Z ]34,+T+*+T34, y-Z
PNk See id. y+ JJk
PMk c3,Z0U :k `T++QZn The Need to Revise the Florida Constitutional Revision
Commissionn LO g`#k `k Ch<k MJLn MJI[JH qOiiipk
PLk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( Pk
PKk #\)T,3-s F0k +3 #++=s fZ4k Y `+\k _y-T4Z ^Z+ gT,UT4Vn KOi B3k O\ HHJn
Piii qgQyk PHHNp q_]34yQ\n ckn ]34]*--T4Vp' see also ck ey-)TZ :TQRT4,34n dddn Hands Off
Constitutions; This Isn’t the Way to Ban Same-Sex Marriagen :#Bek EFB@n BZ0+k Ln OiiKn y+
#kPHk g3*-+U !T-]*T+ !3*-+ 3X #00ZyQ c*\VZ ck ey-)TZ :TQRT4,34n ddd y-V*Z\G
@3 *,Z +UZ !34,+T+*+T34 X3- 0-Z,]-T0+T34, 3X 03QT]s T, +3 ,Uy]RQZ X*+*-Z VZ4Z-y+T34,
+Uy+ ,U3*Q\ Uy)Z +UZ ,y6Z -TVU+ y, 3*-, +3 Z4y]+ 03QT]TZ, 3X +UZT- 3v4k @3 *,Z +UZ
!34,+T+*+T34 y, y X3-*6 X3- Z)Z4 3*- 63,+ Xy)3-Z\ )TZv, ,+-TRZ, y xQ3v 3X
*4]36634 Uy-,U4Z,, *034 \T,Xy)3-Z\ V-3*0,n T4 +UT, ]y,Z Vys ]T+TrZ4, vU3 v3*Q\
4Z)Z- ,ZZ +UT, ]3*4+-s=, X3*4\T4V ]Uy-+Z- y, +UZT- 3v4k
:TQRT4,34n dddn supra y+ #kPHk
PJk cy6Z, ^kfk !y*+UZ4n Referenda, Initiatives, and State Constitutional No-
Aid Clausesn JK #`"k `k Ch<k OPMPn OPLi qOiPNpk
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y6Z4\Z\ 4T4Z +T6Z, 63-Z 3X+Z4 +Uy4 +UZ gZ\Z-yQ !34,+T+*+T34kPI E3,,TxQZ
]y*,Z, X3- ,*]U -Z)T,T34, y-ZG qPp Z)3Q)T4V 03QT+T]yQ 43-6,n qOp y\y0+y+T34 +3
63\Z-4 ,3]TZ+sn y4\ qNp QZ,, Qyx3-T3*, y6Z4\6Z4+ 0-3]Z,,Z,kPH #, y -Z,*Q+n
,+y+Z ]34,+T+*+T34, y-Z xZ,Z+ xs 03QT+T]yQ ]y60yTV4, X3- T4T+Ty+T)Z, y4\
0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+, -T)yQT4V +U3,Z ]y60yTV4, 3X 03QT+T]yQ ]y4\T\y+Z,kOi #,
]34,+T+*+T34, Uy)Z xZV*4 +3 \Z)3Q)Z T4+3 W03QT+T]yQ \3]*6Z4+,nAOP +UZ
03QT+T]yQ ]Uy4VZ, y+ +UZ ,+y+Z QZ)ZQ 6ys 3]]*- +U-3*VU ]34,+T+*+T34yQ -Z)T,T34,
y4\ y6Z4\6Z4+, -y+UZ- +Uy4 +U-3*VU QZVT,Qy+T)Z y]+,kOO
g-36 Oiii +3 OiPOn ,+y+Z, vT+4Z,,Z\ y4 T4]-Zy,Z T4 ]3*-+l
]34,+-yT4T4V y6Z4\6Z4+, -ZQy+T4V +3 ,3]TyQ y4\ Z]3436T] T,,*Z,Y,*]U y,
,y6Z ,Ztl6y--TyVZn +3-+ -ZX3-6n y4\ yx3-+T34Y-y+UZ- +Uy4 y6Z4\6Z4+,
+y-VZ+T4V ]-T6T4yQ 0-3]Z\*-Z y4\ \Zy+U 0Z4yQ+s -*QT4V,n vUT]U vZ-Z 0-Z)yQZ4+
T4 0y,+ 0Z-T3\,kON @UT, -ZXQZ]+, y 0y-y\TV6y+T] ,UTX+ X-36 +-Zy+T4V
]34,+T+*+T34, y, ,+y*4]U \3]*6Z4+, 3X T4)y-TyxQZ 0-T4]T0QZ, +3 *4UT4VZ\
V3)Z-4T4V \3]*6Z4+, ,*xSZ]+ +3 ,3]TyQ y4\ Z]3436T] vUT6,k
#Q+U3*VU \T,+Z4\T4V y ]34,+T+*+T34 vT+U 03,T+T)Z Qyv ]-Zy+Z, y
]34,+T+*+T34yQ ]-T,T, y4\ y4 *4vTZQ\s QT6T+QZ,, \3]*6Z4+n ]34,+T+*+T34, y-Z
,+TQQ 43+ ,3 ,y4]+TXTZ\ y, +3 xZ xZs34\ -Z)T,T34kOM #, :TQQTy6 By*Q,x*-s
,+y+Z\ y+ +UZ ZQyvy-Z !34,+T+*+T34yQ !34)Z4+T34 3X PIHJn Wd \3 43+ xZQTZ)Z
T4 6yRT4V y !34,+T+*+T34 y4\ }Q3]RT4V| T+ *0 y4\ +U-3vT4V +UZ RZs yvysn x*+ d
\3 43+ xZQTZ)Z T4 Z4]3*-yVT4V y ]34,+y4+ *4]Z-+yT4+sn ]344T)T4V 3X yQQ ,3-+,n
3- ]34+T4*yQ yVT+y+T34 X3- ]Uy4VZ,kAOL BUy-T4V By*Q,x*-s=, ,Z4+T6Z4+n +UZ
\-yX+Z-, 3X gQ3-T\y=, PHKI !34,+T+*+T34 0-3)T\Z\ )y-T3*, 6y44Z-, xs vUT]U
+3 y6Z4\ +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34k
PIk Id. g3- Zty60QZn #Qyxy6y=, !34,+T+*+T34n vUT]U \y+Z, +3 PHiPn T, ZTVU+s
+T6Z, +UZ QZ4V+U 3X +UZ !34,+T+*+T34n y4\ 3X T+, NJKniii v3-\,n Hi5 3X T+ T, 6y\Z *0 3X
y6Z4\6Z4+,k cZ44TZ -yVZ "3v,Z-n Constitutions: Amend with Caren B@k `hfdB`#@>ChBn
BZ0+k OiPLn y+ PMn PJk
PHk !y*+UZ4n supra 43+Z PJn y+ OPLik
Oik See id. y+ OPLLk
OPk Id. qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\pk
OOk c3U4 T4y4n State Constitutional Amendments and Individual Rights in the
Twenty-First Centuryn JK #`"k `k Ch<k OPiLn OPNH qOiPNpk
ONk Id. y+ OPiI[iHn OPPNk
OMk See =#`h_"hC@hn supra 43+Z On y+ PH qWfT)Z4 +UZ vTQQT4V4Z,, 3X +UZ
QZVT,Qy+*-Z +3 0-303,Z y6Z4\6Z4+,n +UZ y)yTQyxTQT+s 3X +UZ T4T+Ty+T)Z 0-3]Z,, +3 +UZ ]T+TrZ4-sn
y4\ +UZ X-Z.*Z4+ -Z)TZv xs y003T4+Z\ ]366T,,T34,n T+ T, ]QZy- +Uy+ +UT, UT,+3-s 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y
!34,+T+*+T34 vTQQ ]34+T4*Z +3 xZ v-T++Z4 T4 )T-+*yQQs Z)Z-s ZQZ]+T34kApk
OLk @eh h`#:#Ch !F^B@d@>@dF^ Fg PIHJG @eh gdCB@ F^h e>^Ch h#CB
OPN qey-)Zs "Z-4y-\ C*xZ4,+ZT4 Z\kn PHHJp qyQ+Z-y+T34 T4 3-TVT4yQpk
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dddk ECF!h>ChB @F#_h^ @eh g`FCd# !F^B@d@>@dF^
@UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 0-3)T\Z, +UZ 63,+ vys, +3 y6Z4\ y
]34,+T+*+T34k d4 Xy]+n +UZ-Z y-Z ,Tt \TXXZ-Z4+ vys, +3 y6Z4\ +UZ gQ3-T\y
!34,+T+*+T34k >4\Z- y-+T]QZ 9d 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34n )y-T3*,
6Z]Uy4T,6, T4]Q*\ZG qPp +UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34n qOp T4T+Ty+T)Z,n qNp
0-303,yQ, xs +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Zn qMp y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ ]34)Z4+T34n y4\ qLp
y @yty+T34 y4\ "*\VZ+ CZX3-6 !366T,,T34 qW@"C!;pkOK "Zs34\ y-+T]QZ 9dn
+UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z 6ys ZQT6T4y+Z Qy4V*yVZ +Uy+ T, 3*+\y+Z\ +U-3*VU
)y-T3*, ]34,+T+*+T34yQ 0-3)T,T34,kOJ # 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+ 3- -Z)T,T34 +3
+UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34
,UyQQ xZ ,*x6T++Z\ +3 +UZ ZQZ]+3-, y+ +UZ 4Zt+ VZ4Z-yQ ZQZ]+T34 UZQ\
63-Z +Uy4 4T4Z+s \ys, yX+Z- +UZ S3T4+ -Z,3Q*+T34 3- -Z03-+ 3X
}C|Z)T,T34 }!|366T,,T34n ]34,+T+*+T34yQ ]34)Z4+T34n 3- }@"C!|
0-303,T4V T+ T, XTQZ\ vT+U +UZ ]*,+3\Ty4 3X ,+y+Z -Z]3-\,n *4QZ,,n
0*-,*y4+ +3 Qyv Z4y]+Z\ xs +UZ yXXT-6y+T)Z )3+Z 3X +U-ZZlX3*-+U, 3X
+UZ 6Z6xZ-,UT0 3X Zy]U U3*,Z 3X +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z y4\ QT6T+Z\ +3 y
OKk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9dk
OJk @UZ,Z )y-T3*, 0-3)T,T34, y\\-Z,, +-y4,T+T34yQ ]Uy4VZ, +3 y-+T]QZ, vUZ4
-Z)T,T34, vZ-Z 6y\Z +3 +UZ PIIL gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34k # ,0Z]TyQ +Uy4R s3* +3 @yQx3+ WBy4\sA
=#QZ6xZ-+Z X3- x-T4VT4V +UZ,Z 0-3)T,T34, +3 +UZ y*+U3-=, y++Z4+T34 y, y ,Tt+U 6y44Z- xs
vUT]U +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 6ys xZ y6Z4\Z\k @UZ 0-3)T,T34, T4]Q*\ZG
qyp >4\Z- y-+T]QZ <n ( OiqTpn +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z Uy, +UZ 03vZ-n xs ]34]*--Z4+
-Z,3Q*+T34n +3 \ZQZ+Z X-36 y-+T]QZ < q+UZ y-+T]QZ y\\-Z,,T4V +UZ S*\T]Ty-spn y4s ,*x,Z]+T34 3X
,Z]+T34 Oi q+UZ B]UZ\*QZ +3 y-+T]QZ <p WvUZ4 yQQ Z)Z4+, +3 vUT]U +UZ ,*x,Z]+T34 +3 xZ \ZQZ+Z\ T,
3- ]3*Q\ xZ]36Z y00QT]yxQZ Uy)Z 3]]*--Z\kA e3vZ)Z-n +UT, QZVT,Qy+T)Z \Z+Z-6T4y+T34 3X Xy]+ T,
,*xSZ]+ +3 S*\T]TyQ -Z)TZvk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k <n ( OiqTpk
qxp >4\Z- y-+T]QZ <dddn (qKpqVpn +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z Uy, +UZ 03vZ-n xs S3T4+
-Z,3Q*+T34n +3 \ZQZ+Z X-36 y-+T]QZ <ddd q0-3)T\T4V X3- Q3]yQ V3)Z-46Z4+p y4s ,*x,Z]+T34 3X
,Z]+T34 K q+UZ B]UZ\*QZ +3 y-+T]QZ <dddpn WvUZ4 yQQ Z)Z4+, +3 vUT]U +UZ ,*x,Z]+T34 +3 xZ \ZQZ+Z\
T, 3- ]3*Q\ xZ]36Z y00QT]yxQZ Uy)Z 3]]*--Z\kA e3vZ)Z-n +UT, QZVT,Qy+T)Z \Z+Z-6T4y+T34 3X Xy]+
T, ,*xSZ]+ +3 S*\T]TyQ -Z)TZvk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k <dddn ( KqVpk
q]p >4\Z- y-+T]QZ 9ddn (PPn +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z Uy, +UZ 03vZ-n xs S3T4+ -Z,3Q*+T34n
+3 \ZQZ+Z y4s ,Z]+T34 3X y-+T]QZ 9dd q-ZQy+T4V +3 +UZ B]UZ\*QZ 3X ]Uy4VZ, +3 )y-T3*, 0-3)T,T34,
3X +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34pn WvUZ4 yQQ Z)Z4+, +3 vUT]U +UZ ,Z]+T34 +3 xZ \ZQZ+Z\ T, 3- ]3*Q\
xZ]36Z y00QT]yxQZ Uy)Z 3]]*--Z\kA e3vZ)Z-n +UT, QZVT,Qy+T)Z \Z+Z-6T4y+T34 3X Xy]+ T, ,*xSZ]+
+3 S*\T]TyQ -Z)TZvk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9ddn ( PPk
d4+Z-Z,+T4VQsn +UT, ,Tt+U 6y44Z- 3X y6Z4\T4V +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 yQQ3v, X3-
*4TQy+Z-yQ QZVT,Qy+T)Z y]+T34 vT+U Z)Z4 QZ,, xy--TZ-, +Uy4 +U3,Z T603,Z\ *4\Z- ZQyvy-Z=,
!34,+T+*+T34k e3vZ)Z-n y ]-T+T]yQ ]y)Zy+ T, +Uy+ +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z T, QT6T+Z\ +3 \ZQZ+T4V
\y+Z\ 0-3)T,T34, -ZQy+T4V +3 +-y4,T+T34yQ ,]UZ\*QZ 0-3)T,T34, 3X +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34n 43+ +UZ 63-Z
,*x,+y4+T)Z 0-3)T,T34,k See g`#k !F^B@k y-+k <dddn ( KqVpk _3-Z3)Z-n y4s determination of
fact xs +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z T, subject to judicial review' UZ4]Zn y ]QZy- ]UZ]R y4\ xyQy4]Zk
See infra Ey-+ <k q\T,]*,,T4V ]UZ]R, y4\ xyQy4]Z,pk
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,T4VQZ y6Z4\6Z4+ 3- -Z)T,T34n T+ T, ,*x6T++Z\ y+ y4 Zy-QTZ- ,0Z]TyQ
ZQZ]+T34 UZQ\ 63-Z +Uy4 4T4Z+s \ys, yX+Z- ,*]U XTQT4VkOI
dX +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ T, 0-303,Z\ xs y4 T4T+Ty+T)Zn T+ W,UyQQ xZ ,*x6T++Z\
+3 +UZ ZQZ]+3-, y+ +UZ VZ4Z-yQ ZQZ]+T34n 0-3)T\Z\ +UZ T4T+Ty+T)Z 0Z+T+T34 T, XTQZ\
vT+U +UZ ]*,+3\Ty4 3X ,+y+Z -Z]3-\, 43 Qy+Z- +Uy4 gZx-*y-s P 3X +UZ sZy- T4
vUT]U +UZ VZ4Z-yQ ZQZ]+T34 T, UZQ\kAOH
@3 xZ y\30+Z\n +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ 6*,+ xZ Wy00-3)Z\ xs )3+Z 3X y+ QZy,+
}Ki5| 3X +UZ ZQZ]+3-, )3+T4V 34 +UZ 6Zy,*-ZkANi
#k The Revision Commission
#, \T,]*,,Z\ yx3)Zn +UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34n ,T4]Z PHJIn ]34)Z4Z,
Z)Z-s +vZ4+s sZy-, +3 -Z)TZv +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34k #Q+U3*VU y 43)ZQ ]34]Z0+
\Z)ZQ30Z\ +3 0-3)T\Z y4 y03QT+T]yQ -Z)TZv 3X +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34n T+ T, 43+ vT+U3*+
T+, ]-T+T],k
!366Z4+y+3-, Uy)Z ,]-*+T4TrZ\ +UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34=,
y003T4+6Z4+ 0-3]Z,, y, 0*-Z 03QT+T]yQ 0y+-34yVZnNP y, +UZ ,T++T4V f3)Z-43-n
B0ZyRZ- 3X +UZ e3*,Zn y4\ BZ4y+Z E-Z,T\Z4+ y003T4+ +UT-+sl+U-ZZ 3X +UZ +UT-+sl
,Z)Z4 6Z6xZ-,kNO #\\T+T34yQQsn 34Z 3X +UZ -Z6yT4T4V X3*- 6Z6xZ-, T, y
03QT+T]yQ 3XXT]TyQY+UZ #++3-4Zs fZ4Z-yQkNN @UZs y-V*Z +Uy+ +UT, 0-3]Z,, Qy]R,
Wy4s x*TQ+ T4 X3-]Z +3 ,Zy+ 0Z-,34, vU3 y-Z vZQQ 0-Z0y-Z\ 0-3XZ,,T34yQQs +3
y,,Z,, U3v vZQQ +UZ ZtT,+T4V ,+y+Z ]34,+T+*+T34 ,Z-)Z, T+, 0-30Z- X*4\y6Z4+yQ
0*-03,Z, k k k +3 ]-Zy+Z y V3)Z-46Z4+yQ ,+-*]+*-Zn +3 yQQ3]y+Z 03vZ-, y634V
+UZ \Z0y-+6Z4+,n y4\ +3 QT6T+ +UZ 03vZ- 3X yQQ V3)Z-46Z4+yQ Z4+T+TZ,kANM
#Q+U3*VU +UZ y003T4+6Z4+ 0-3]Z,,n xs T+, 4y+*-Zn ,vys, vT+U +UZ
03QT+T]yQ 0y-+s T4 03vZ-n 0-T3- y003T4+ZZ, Uy)Z T4]Q*\Z\ vZQQl-Z,0Z]+Z\
6Z6xZ-, 3X +UZ QZVyQ ]366*4T+sn ,*]U y,G
" _y-+Uy "y-4Z++n y X*+*-Z #6Z-T]y4 "y- #,,3]Ty+T34
E-Z,T\Z4+'NL
OIk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9dn ( Lqypk
OHk Id. ( Lqxpk
Nik Id. ( LqZpk
NPk `T++QZn supra 43+Z PMn y+ MJJ[JIk
NOk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9dn ( Oqypk
NNk See id. ( OqypqPpk
NMk `T++QZn supra 43+Z PMn y+ MJIk
NLk Commissioners and Alternates of the 1997-1998 Fla. Const. Revision
Comm’nn E=BedE gFC Ch<dBd^f g`#k !F^B@kn
U++0Gjjvvvk-Z)T,ZXQk]36jT6yVZ,j!366T,,T34Z-,{y4\{#Q+Z-4y+Z,{3X{+UZ{PHHJ{>0\y+Z\k0\X
}UZ-ZT4yX+Z- ECg! PHHJ|' Martha Walter Barnettn eF``#^ 2 a^dfe@n
U++0,GjjvvvkURQyvk]36j6y-+Uylxy-4Z++j qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
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" c*,+T]Z fZ-yQ\ a3Vy4n y gQ3-T\y B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ !UTZX
c*,+T]Z'NK
" @34T cZ44T4V,n gQ3-T\y BZ4y+Z E-Z,T\Z4+ y4\ X*+*-Z
`TZ*+Z4y4+ f3)Z-43-'NJ
" B+Z0UZ4 ^k ~y]Rn y X*+*-Z #6Z-T]y4 "y- #,,3]Ty+T34
E-Z,T\Z4+'NI
" ck B+y4QZs _y-,UyQQn !hF 3X cy6Z, _y\T,34 d4,+T+*+Z
y4\ X3-6Z- gQ3-T\y B+y+Z >4T)Z-,T+s E-Z,T\Z4+'NH
" c34 `k _TQQ,n X3-6Z- B0ZyRZ- 3X +UZ e3*,Z 3X
CZ0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z,n T-Z]+3- 3X !Z4+Z- X3- f3)Z-46Z4+yQ
CZ,034,TxTQT+sn y4\ X*+*-Z Zy4 3X +UZ >4T)Z-,T+s 3X
gQ3-T\y !3QQZVZ 3X `yv'Mi
" @yQx3+ WBy4\sA =#QZ6xZ-+Zn y X*+*-Z #6Z-T]y4 "y-
#,,3]Ty+T34 E-Z,T\Z4+n y X*+*-Z E-Z,T\Z4+ 3X gQ3-T\y B+y+Z
>4T)Z-,T+sn y X*+*-Z Zy4 3X gQ3-T\y B+y+Z >4T)Z-,T+s
!3QQZVZ 3X `yvn y4\ y*+U3- 3X Qyv -Z)TZv y-+T]QZ, y4\
+Zt+x33R, 34 +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34'MP
" *"3,Z #*,QZsn gZQQ3v 3X +UZ #6Z-T]y4 !3QQZVZ 3X
@-TyQ `yvsZ-,n !UyT-6y4 3X gQ3-T\y !366T,,T34 34
h+UT],n y4\ y X*+*-Z !UyT-6y4 3X "3y-\ 3X CZVZ4+,'MO
" "Z4 F)Z-+34n y gQ3-T\y B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ c*,+T]Z'MN y4\
" `ZC3s !3QQT4,n X3-6Z- f3)Z-43- 3X gQ3-T\ykMM
NKk ECg! PHHJn supra 43+Z NL' Justice Gerald Kogann g`#k B>Ek !@kn
U++0GjjvvvkXQ3-T\y,*0-Z6Z]3*-+k3-VjS*,+T]Z,j-Z+T-Z\jR3Vy4k,U+6Q qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
NJk ECg! PHHJn supra 43+Z NL' Toni Jenningsn >k !h^@k g`#kG @F^d ch^^d^fB
h9!hE@dF^#` h>!k d^B@kn U++0Gjj+SZZTk*]XkZ\*j+34TSZ44T4V,k]X6%`&P2T\&P] qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k
PKn OiPKpk
NIk ECg! PHHJn supra 43+Z NL' Stephen N. Zackn "FdhBn B!ed``hC2 g`h9^hC
``En U++0Gjjvvvkx,XQQ0k]36jQyvsZ-,j\y+yjiNHI qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
NHk ECg! PHHJn supra 43+Z NL' fZ-yQ\ h4,QZsn Former FSU President Stanley
Marshall Dies at 91n @#``#e#BBhh h_F!C#@n qc*4Z Hn OiPMn IGOJ #_p
U++0Gjjvvvk+yQQyUy,,ZZk]36j,+3-sj4Zv,jZ\*]y+T34jOiPMjiKjiHj,+y4QZsl6y-,UyQQlX,*l
\TZ,jPiOPJOJLjk
Mik ECg! PHHJn supra 43+Z NL' Jon L. Millsn >g `#:n
U++0,GjjvvvkQyvk*XQkZ\*jXy]*Q+sjS34lQl6TQQ, qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
MPk Delegates of the 1977-1978 Fla. Const. Revision Comm’nn E=BedE gFC
Ch<dBd^f g`#k !F^B@kn U++0Gjjvvvk-Z)T,ZXQk]36jT6yVZ,jPHJJlJI{]-]{\ZQZVy+Z,k0\X
}UZ-ZT4yX+Z- ECg! PHJJ|' Talbot “Sandy” D’Alemberten g`#k B@k >k !k `#:n
U++0GjjvvvkQyvkX,*kZ\*j3*-lXy]*Q+sj0-3XTQZ,j\yQZ6xZ-+Z qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
MOk ECg! PHJJn supra 43+Z MP' DuBose Ausleyn #>B`h _!_>``h^n
U++0Gjjvvvky*,QZsk]36jy++3-4Zsl0-3XTQZj\*x3,Zly*,QZs qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
MNk ECg! PHJJn supra 43+Z MP' Justice Ben F. Overtonn g`#k B>Ek !@kn
U++0GjjvvvkXQ3-T\y,*0-Z6Z]3*-+k3-VjS*,+T]Z,j-Z+T-Z\j3)Z-+34kU+6Q qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
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^34Z+UZQZ,,n ]366Z4+y+3-, Uy)Z )yQT\ y-V*6Z4+, +3 ]UyQQZ4VZ +UZ
]-Z\Z4+TyQ, 3X 3+UZ- y003T4+Z\ 6Z6xZ-, y4\ +UZT- yxTQT+TZ, +3 \Z]T0UZ- +UZ
]34,+T+*+T34yQ \TQZ66y, 03,Z\ vUZ4 -Z)TZvT4V y ]34,+T+*+T34k e3vZ)Z-n y
]366T,,T34 3X 34Qs QyvsZ-, v3*Q\ xZ 434,Z4,T]yQ y4\ y -Z6Z\s v3-,Z +Uy4
+UZ \T,Zy,Zk d4 Xy]+n +UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34n vUT]U \-yX+Z\ +UZ PHKI
gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34n 30Z4Qs \Zxy+Z\ U3v 6y4s QyvsZ-, ,U3*Q\ xZ 34 +UZ
]366T,,T34 y4\ vUZ+UZ- +UZ E-Z,T\Z4+ 3X @UZ gQ3-T\y "y- ,U3*Q\ Uy)Z
y003T4+6Z4+ 03vZ-,kML
"Zs34\ +UZ 03QT+T]yQ ]-T+T]T,6,n ]366Z4+y+3-, Uy)Z ]UyQQZ4VZ\ +UZ
y6Z4\6Z4+, 0-303,Z\ xs +UZ,Z ]366T,,T34, y4\ +UZT- ,*]]Z,, -y+Zk
E-3XZ,,3- c3,Z0U :k `T++QZ ,*66Z\ *0 +UZ ]-T+T]T,6G W@UZ +3*+Z\ ?X-ZZ 3X
}+UZ| QZVT,Qy+T)Z 3)Z-,TVU+= XZy+*-Z Uy, +-y4,63V-TXTZ\ +UZ T\ZyQ 3X y4
T4\Z0Z4\Z4+n \ZQTxZ-y+T)Zn y4\ Zt0Z-+ Z)yQ*y+T34 3X +UZ xy,T] V3)Z-4T4V
\3]*6Z4+ 3X gQ3-T\y T4+3 3]]y,T34yQ ,*0Z-lQZVT,Qy+T)Z 3003-+*4T+TZ, +3 ?34Zl
*0= +UZ `ZVT,Qy+*-Z xs ]34,+T+*+T34yQTrT4V 434l]34,+T+*+T34yQ T,,*Z,kAMK
e3vZ)Z-n +UZ,Z ]366T,,T34, Uy)Z 0-3\*]Z\ ,*x,+y4+TyQn
]34,+T+*+T34yQ 0-303,yQ, ,*]U y,G qPp y -Zy003-+T346Z4+ 3X +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Zn qOp
y -Z,+-*]+*-T4V 3X +UZ ZQZ]+T)Z ]yxT4Z+n qNp y4 ZQT6T4y+T34 3X +UZ 030*Qy-
ZQZ]+T34 3X S*\VZ,n y4\ qMp y Q3]yQ 30+T34 X3- ,ZQZ]+T34 3X S*\VZ,kMJ
g*-+UZ-n yQ+U3*VU yQQ 3X +UZ PHJJlPHJI CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34=,
0-303,yQ, vZ-Z -ZSZ]+Z\ xs )3+Z-,n 63-Z +Uy4 Mi5 3X +Uy+ ]366T,,T34=,
,*x,+y4+T)Z 0-303,yQ, y-Z 43v Qyv,n T4]Q*\T4V V-y4\ S*-s ]3*4,ZQ X3-
vT+4Z,,Z,n y4 y003T4+Z\ E*xQT] BZ-)T]Z !366T,,T34n x-3y\ 0*xQT] -Z]3-\,n
y4\ 0*xQT] 6ZZ+T4V Qyv,kMI
_y4s 3X +UZ,Z 0-3)T,T34, vZ-Z ,*]]Z,,X*QQs 0-303,Z\ xs +UZ PHHI
CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34n T4T+Ty+T)Z,n 3- +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-ZkMH @v3 0-T6y-s
Zty60QZ, y-Z gQ3-T\y=, Z\*]y+T34 ,s,+Z6 y4\ +UZ -TVU+ +3 0-T)y]sk
@UZ PHJI CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34 *4,*]]Z,,X*QQs 0-303,Z\ ]Uy4VT4V
+UZ ]3603,T+T34 3X +UZ "3y-\ 3X h\*]y+T34 X-36 +UZ f3)Z-43- y4\ 6Z6xZ-,
3X +UZ ]yxT4Z+ +3 y003T4+Z\ 3XXT]TyQ, ,Z-)T4V ,TtlsZy- +Z-6, y4\ +UZ ]-Zy+T34
MMk ECg! PHJJn supra 43+Z MP' fQZ44 g3vQZ-n Ex-Gov. LeRoy Collins Dies at
82; Floridian Led Way in ‘New South’n ^kk @d_hBn _y-k PNn PHHPn y+ OLk
MLk H g`#k !F^B@d@>@dF^#` Ch<dBdF^ !F__=^n eh#Cd^fB Fg @eh g`#k B@#@h
!F^B@d@>@dF^#`Ch<dBdF^!F__=^ NNJ[LLn NKO[KN qPHKKpk
MKk `T++QZn supra 43+Z PMn y+ MJIk
MJk Id. y+ MIM[HOk
MIk B+Z)Z4 ck >UQXZQ\Z- 2 "TQQs "*rrZ++n Constitution Revision Commission:
A Retrospective and Prospective Sketchn g`#k "k ckn #0-k PHHJn y+ OOn OMk
MHk Id.
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3X y x3y-\ 3X -ZVZ4+, 3)Z-,ZZT4V +UZ ,+y+Z *4T)Z-,T+s ,s,+Z6kLi @UZ 6Zy,*-Z
vy, \ZXZy+Z\ PnNLNnKOK )3+Z, yVyT4,+ vT+U JJPnOIO )3+Z, T4 Xy)3-kLP
e3vZ)Z-n +UZ PHHI CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34 ,*]]Z,,X*QQs 0-303,Z\ y
-Z)T,T34 +3 +UZ "3y-\ 3X h\*]y+T34 +3 xZ ]3603,Z\ 3X ,Z)Z4 6Z6xZ-,
y003T4+Z\ xs +UZ f3)Z-43- X3- X3*-lsZy- +Z-6,kLO #\\T+T34yQQsn y ]T+TrZ4
T4T+Ty+T)Z ,*]]Z,,X*QQs 0-303,Z\ y ,T4VQZ ,+y+Z *4T)Z-,T+s ,s,+Z6 vT+U y x3y-\
3X V3)Z-43-,kLN
@UZ PHJI CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34 yQ,3 0-303,Z\LM y )Z-s 3X+Z4 ]T+Z\
0-3)T,T34Y+UZ -TVU+ 3X 0-T)y]skLL @UZ 0-303,Z\ 0-3)T,T34 ,+y+Z\G Wh)Z-s
4y+*-yQ 0Z-,34 Uy, +UZ -TVU+ +3 xZ QZ+ yQ34Z y4\ X-ZZ X-36 V3)Z-46Z4+yQ
T4+-*,T34 T4+3 UT, 0-T)y+Z QTXZ Zt]Z0+ y, 3+UZ-vT,Z 0-3)T\Z\ UZ-ZT4kALK
#Q+U3*VU +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ vy, \ZXZy+Z\ y, 0y-+ 3X y 0y]RyVZ 3X 0-303,Z\
-Z)T,T34, QyxZQZ\ Basic Document -Z)T,T34, +3 +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34n +UZ
gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Zn +v3 sZy-, Qy+Z-n ,*]]Z,,X*QQs -Zl0-303,Z\LJ y -TVU+ 3X
0-T)y]s +Uy+ T, ]3\TXTZ\ T4 y-+T]QZ dn ,Z]+T34 ON 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34kLI
^3+vT+U,+y4\T4V +UZ X3-ZV3T4V \Zxy+Zn +UZ ]-T+T]T,6, 3X +UZ CZ)T,T34
!366T,,T34 0yQZ T4 ]360y-T,34 +3 +UZ ]-T+T]T,6, Q3\VZ\ yVyT4,+ +UZ T4T+Ty+T)Z
0-3]Z,,k
Lik Education: Revision of Article IXn g`#k hE=@ B@#@hG d<k h`h!@dF^Bn
U++0Gjj\3,kZQZ]+T34,k6sXQ3-T\yk]36jT4T+Ty+T)Z,jT4T+\Z+yTQky,0%y]]3*4+&PP2,Z.4*6&PI qQy,+
)T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKk
LPk Id.
LOk Restructuring of State Cabinetn g`#k hE=@ B@#@hG d<k h`h!@dF^Bn
U++0Gjj\3,kZQZ]+T34,k6sXQ3-T\yk]36jT4T+Ty+T)Z,jX*QQ+Zt+j0\XjPPlMk0\Xk
LNk Local Trustees and Statewide Governing Board to Manage Florida’s
University System 01-07n g`#k hE=@ B@#@hG d<k h`h!@dF^Bn
U++0Gjj\3,kZQZ]+T34,k6sXQ3-T\yk]36jT4T+Ty+T)Z,jX*QQ+Zt+j0\XjNMMHIlPk0\Xk
LMk "Z4 gk F)Z-+34 2 ay+UZ-T4Z hk fT\\T4V,n @UZ CTVU+ 3X E-T)y]s T4 gQ3-T\y
T4 +UZ #VZ 3X @Z]U43Q3Vs y4\ +UZ @vZ4+slgT-,+ !Z4+*-sG # ^ZZ\ X3- E-3+Z]+T34 X-36 E-T)y+Z
y4\ !366Z-]TyQ d4+-*,T34n OL g`#k B@k >k `k Ch<k OLn NM[NL qPHHJp q43+T4V +Uy+ +UZ4l!UTZX
c*,+T]Z "Z4Sy6T4 F)Z-+34 0-303,Z\ y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+ y\\-Z,,T4V +UZ -TVU+ 3X
0-T)y]spk
LLk Id. y+ NL[MP q\T,]*,,T4V +UZ ,*x,+y4+TyQ ]y,Z Qyv y\\-Z,,T4V gQ3-T\y=, -TVU+
+3 0-T)y]spk
LKk Id. y+ NL 4kKJk
LJk Right of Privacyn g`#k hE=@ B@#@hG d<k h`h!@dF^Bn
U++0Gjj\3,kZQZ]+T34,k6sXQ3-T\yk]36jT4T+Ty+T)Z,jT4T+\Z+yTQky,0%y]]3*4+&Pi2,Z.4*6&Pi qQy,+
)T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
LIk gQ3-T\y=, CTVU+ 3X E-T)y]sn y, ]*--Z4+Qs y6Z4\Z\n ,+y+Z,G Wh)Z-s 4y+*-yQ
0Z-,34 Uy, +UZ -TVU+ +3 xZ QZ+ yQ34Z y4\ X-ZZ X-36 V3)Z-46Z4+yQ T4+-*,T34 T4+3 +UZ 0Z-,34=,
0-T)y+Z QTXZ Zt]Z0+ y, 3+UZ-vT,Z 0-3)T\Z\ UZ-ZT4k @UT, ,Z]+T34 ,UyQQ 43+ xZ ]34,+-*Z\ +3 QT6T+
+UZ 0*xQT]=, -TVU+ 3X y]]Z,, +3 0*xQT] -Z]3-\, y4\ 6ZZ+T4V, y, 0-3)T\Z\ xs QyvkA g`#k !F^B@k
y-+k dn ( ONk
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"k The Ballot Initiative Process
>4\Z- ,Z]+T34 N 3X y-+T]QZ 9dn +UZ ]T+TrZ4, 3X gQ3-T\y 6ys 0-303,Z y
-Z)T,T34 3- y6Z4\6Z4+ 3X y4s 03-+T34 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 ,3 Q34V y,
T+ Z6x-y]Z, 34Z ,*xSZ]+ y4\ 6y++Z- \T-Z]+Qs ]344Z]+Z\ +UZ-ZvT+UkLH @3 T4)3RZ
+UT, ,Z]+T34n +UZ T4T+Ty+T4V 0y-+s 6*,+ XTQZ vT+U
+UZ ]*,+3\Ty4 3X ,+y+Z -Z]3-\, y 0Z+T+T34 ]34+yT4T4V y ]30s 3X +UZ
0-303,Z\ -Z)T,T34 3- y6Z4\6Z4+n ,TV4Z\ xs y 4*6xZ- 3X ZQZ]+3-,
T4 Zy]U 3X 34Z UyQX 3X +UZ ]34V-Z,,T34yQ \T,+-T]+, 3X +UZ ,+y+Zn y4\ 3X
+UZ ,+y+Z y, y vU3QZn Z.*yQ +3 }I5| 3X +UZ )3+Z, ]y,+ T4 Zy]U 3X ,*]U
\T,+-T]+, -Z,0Z]+T)ZQs y4\ T4 +UZ ,+y+Z y, y vU3QZ T4 +UZ Qy,+
0-Z]Z\T4V ZQZ]+T34 T4 vUT]U 0-Z,T\Z4+TyQ ZQZ]+3-, vZ-Z ]U3,Z4kKi
#Q+U3*VU ,+y+Z\ ,*]]T4]+Qsn +UZ T4T+Ty+T)Z 0-3)T,T34 Uy, VZ4Z-y+Z\
-Zy6, 3X ]y,Z Qyv y4\ Qyv -Z)TZv y-+T]QZ,kKP #4yQsrT4V +UZ ,T4VQZl,*xSZ]+
6y++Z- -Z.*T-Z6Z4+n +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y Zt0QyT4Z\ +Uy+ T+ T, y W-*QZ
3X -Z,+-yT4+nA vUT]U Wy)3T\, )3+Z-, Uy)T4V +3 y]]Z0+ 0y-+ 3X y4 T4T+Ty+T)Z
0-303,yQ vUT]U +UZs 3003,Z T4 3-\Z- +3 3x+yT4 y ]Uy4VZ T4 +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34
vUT]U +UZs ,*003-+kAKO d4 3+UZ- v3-\,n +UT, -*QZ 3X -Z,+-yT4+ T, +3 0-Z)Z4+
Q3V-3QQT4VkKN
`3V-3QQT4V T, 3X+Z4 W\ZXT4Z\ y, +UZ 0-y]+T]Z 3X ]36xT4T4V +v3 3-
63-Z \T,,T6TQy- ,*xSZ]+, T4+3 y ,T4VQZ y]+ +3 X3-]Z ,T6*Q+y4Z3*, 0y,,yVZ 3X
+UZ )y-TZ\ 0-3)T,T34,kAKM `3V-3QQT4V T, y \3*xQZlZ\VZ\ ,v3-\ T4 +UZ
QZVT,Qy+T34 6yRT4V 0-3]Z,, xZ]y*,Z T+ Xy]TQT+y+Z, ]360-36T,Z y634V
\T,0y-y+Z V-3*0,n x*+ ]y4 yQ,3 Z4Uy4]Z +UZ ]y0y]T+s 3X ,0Z]TyQ T4+Z-Z,+, +3
]330+ +UZ QZVT,Qy+T)Z 0-3]Z,,kKL d4 +UZ )3+T4V ]34+Zt+n +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X
fZ3-VTy ,*]]T4]+Qs ,*66y-TrZ\ 34Z 3X +UZ v3-,+ Zt+Z-4yQT+TZ, 3X Q3V-3QQT4Vn
,+y+T4VG
LHk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9dn ( Nk
Kik Id.
KPk =#`h_"hC@hn supra 43+Z On y+ PLHk
KOk gT4Z )k gT-Z,+34Zn MMI B3k O\ HIMn HII qgQyk PHIMpk
KNk =#`h_"hC@hn supra 43+Z On y+ PLHk
KMk a*-+ fk ay,+3-Xn !366Z4+n Logrolling Gets Logrolled: Same-Sex
Marriage, Direct Democracy, and the Single Subject Rulen LM h_FC `kck PKNNn PKMP qOiiLp'
see cFe^ gk !FFEhC 2 @eF_#B !k _#CaBn cCkn g`FCd# !F^B@d@>@dF^#` `#:G !#BhB #^
_#@hCd#`B PH qM+U Z\k OiiKp qW`3V-3QQT4V T, ?y 0-y]+T]Z vUZ-Zxs y4 y6Z4\6Z4+ T, 0-303,Z\
vUT]U ]34+yT4, *4-ZQy+Z\ 0-3)T,T34,n ,36Z 3X vUT]U ZQZ]+3-, 6TVU+ vT,U +3 ,*003-+n T4 3-\Z- +3
VZ+ y4 3+UZ-vT,Z \T,Xy)3-Z\ 0-3)T,T34 0y,,Z\k=A q]T+y+T34 36T++Z\ppk
KLk ay,+3-Xn supra 43+Z KMn y+ PKMP' see also id. y+ PKMM[MK q\T,]*,,T4V
\T,+T4]+T34, xZ+vZZ4 -T\Z- Q3V-3QQT4V y4\ ]3y++yTQ, Q3V-3QQT4Vpk
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^3 )3+Z- ,U3*Q\ xZ ]360ZQQZ\n T4 3-\Z- +3 ,*003-+ y 6Zy,*-Z
vUT]U UZ Xy)3-,n +3 )3+Z yQ,3 X3- y vU3QQs \TXXZ-Z4+ 34Z vUT]U UT,
S*\V6Z4+ \T,y00-3)Z,n 3-n T4 3-\Z- +3 )3+Z yVyT4,+ +UZ 0-303,T+T34
vUT]U UZ \Z,T-Z, +3 \ZXZy+n +3 )3+Z yQ,3 yVyT4,+ +UZ 34Z vUT]U
]366Z4\, T+,ZQX +3 +UZ y00-3)yQ 3X UT, S*\V6Z4+kKK
F4Z 3X +UZ +v3 +s0Z, 3X Q3V-3QQT4V T, W-T\Z- Q3V-3QQT4VnA T4 vUT]U
*4030*Qy- 6Zy,*-Z, y-Z x*-TZ\ T4 y )Z-s 030*Qy- 3- 63-Z ]360QZt 6Zy,*-ZkKJ
"Zs34\ +UZ 03+Z4+TyQ Q3V-3QQT4V ZXXZ]+n y V-Zy+Z- ]34]Z-4 -ZVy-\T4V
+UZ ]T+TrZ4 T4T+Ty+T)Z, T, +UZ QZVT,Qy+T)Z 4y+*-Z 3X +UZ 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+,n
xZ]y*,Z +UZ 0-3]Z,, WyQQ3v},| T4+Z-Z,+ V-3*0, +3 *+TQTrZ ,+y+Z ]34,+T+*+T34, y,
,3]T3lZ]3436T] xy++QZlV-3*4\,kAKI #, E-3XZ,,3- y4TZQ f3-\34 Zt0QyT4Z\G
Wd4]Q*\T4V +33 6y4s 6y++Z-, vT+UT4 y ,+y+Z ]34,+T+*+T34 ]y4 QZy\ +3 QZVyQ
X3,,TQTry+T34 vUT]U *4\Z-6T4Z, XQZtTxTQT+s T4 ,Z-)T4V +UZ 4ZZ\, 3X +UZ 0Z30QZ
+U-3*VU QZVT,Qy+T)Z y4\ -ZV*Qy+3-s 0-3]Z,,Z,kAKH f3-\34 T, 43+ yQ34Z T4 UT,
,Z4+T6Z4+k
!366Z4+y+3-, y4\ ,]U3Qy-, Uy)Z ]-T+T]TrZ\ +UZ T4T+Ty+T)Z 0-3]Z,, y,
xQ3y+T4V +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34Yy \3]+-T4Z 3X -Z,+-yT4+YvT+U 6y++Z-, 63-Z
,*T+yxQZ X3- ,+y+*+3-s Qyv,kJi _y4s 3X +UZ,Z T4T+Ty+T)Z, -ZXQZ]+ UTVUQs ]Uy-VZ\
KKk Id. y+ PKNI q.*3+T4V
CZy )k !T+s 3X `y gysZ++Zn KP Bkhk JiJn JiI qfyk PHiIppk @UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y
\Z,]-TxZ\ Q3V-3QQT4V y,G
@UZ 0-303,yQ T, 3XXZ-Z\ y, y ,T4VQZ y6Z4\6Z4+ x*+ T+ 3x)T3*,Qs T, 6*Q+TXy-T3*,k d+
\3Z, 43+ VT)Z +UZ 0Z30QZ y4 3003-+*4T+s +3 Zt0-Z,, +UZ y00-3)yQ 3- \T,y00-3)yQ
,Z)Z-yQQs y, +3 Zy]U 6yS3- ]Uy4VZ ,*VVZ,+Z\' -y+UZ- \3Z, T+n y00y-Z4+Qsn Uy)Z +UZ
0*-03,Z 3X yVV-ZVy+T4V X3- +UZ 6Zy,*-Z +UZ Xy)3-yxQZ )3+Z, X-36 ZQZ]+3-, 3X 6y4s
,*y,T34, vU3n vy4+T4V ,+-34VQs Z43*VU y4s 34Z 3- 63-Z 0-303,T+T34, 3XXZ-Z\n
6TVU+ V-y,0 y+ +Uy+ vUT]U +UZs vy4+n +y]T+Qs y]]Z0+T4V +UZ -Z6yT4\Z-k _T43-T+TZ,
Xy)3-T4V Zy]U 0-303,T+T34 ,Z)Z-yQQs 6TVU+n +U*, yVV-ZVy+Z\n y\30+ yQQk
gQ3-T\Ty4, #VyT4,+ !y,T43 @yRZ3)Z- )k `Z+=, eZQ0 gQykn NKN B3k O\ NNJn NNH qgQyk PHJIp q0Z-
]*-Ty6pk
KJk See _y-TQs4 hk _T4VZ-n !366Z4+n Putting the “Single” Back in the
Single-Subject Rule: A Proposal for Initiative Reform in Californian OM >k!k #<dB `k Ch<k
IJHn IIL qPHHPpk
KIk y4TZQ Ck f3-\34n Protecting Against the State Constitutional Law
Junkyard: Proposals to Limit Popular Constitutional Revision in Floridan Oi ^F<# `k Ch<k
MPNn MPL qPHHLp' #<d Bk "CFhCn h_F!C#! hC#d`hG d^d@d#@d<h !#_E#df^B #^ @eh
EF:hC Fg _F^h OMN qOiiip q43+T4V +UZ *,Z 3X +UZ T4T+Ty+T)Z 0-3]Z,, xs vZyQ+Us T4\T)T\*yQ,
y4\ ,0Z]TyQ T4+Z-Z,+ V-3*0,pk
KHk f3-\34n supra 43+Z KIn y+ MOik
Jik See c3,Z0U :k `T++QZn Does Direct Democracy Threaten Constitutional
Governance in Florida?n OM B@h@BF^ `k Ch<k NHNn NHN[HI qPHHLp' Csy4 _yQ34Zsn ^3+Zn
Smoking Laws, High-Speed Trains, and Fishing Nets a State Constitution Does Not Make:
Florida’s Desperate Need for a Statutory Citizens Initiativen PM >k g`#k ck`k 2 E>"k EF`= HNn
HH[PiP qOiiOp' C3xZ-+ _k ^3-vysn Judicial Review of Initiative Petitions in Floridan L g`#k
!F#B@#` `k Ch<k PLn NJ[NH qOiiMp' B*,y4 `k @*-4Z-n Revising the Role of the Florida
Supreme Court in Constitutional Initiativesn g`#k "k ckn #0-k PHHJn y+ LPn LOk
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,3]TyQ y4\ Z]3436T] T4+Z-Z,+ \-T)Z4 0-303,yQ,Y+UZ )Z-s T,,*Z, c*,+T]Z
_]34yQ\ -Zy,34Z\ vZ-Z 63-Z y00-30-Ty+Z X3- ,+y+*+3-s QyvYTkZkn WQZVyQ
-*QZ, +Uy+ y-Z ,0Z]TXT]n Zy,TQs y6Z4\Z\n y4\ y\y0+yxQZ +3 +UZ 03QT+T]yQn
Z]3436T]n y4\ ,3]TyQ ]Uy4VZ, 3X 3*- ,3]TZ+skAJP
g3- Zty60QZn ]T+TrZ4 T4T+Ty+T)Z, +Uy+ Uy)Z 0y,,Z\ T4]Q*\ZG
" \ZXT4T4V W6y--TyVZ y, +UZ QZVyQ *4T34 3X 34Qs 34Z 6y4
y4\ 34Z v36y4 y, U*,xy4\ y4\ vTXZ y4\ k k k +Uy+ 43
3+UZ- QZVyQ *4T34 +Uy+ T, +-Zy+Z\ y, 6y--TyVZ 3- +UZ
,*x,+y4+TyQ Z.*T)yQZ4+ +UZ-Z3X ,UyQQ xZ )yQT\ 3-
-Z]3V4TrZ\'AJO
" W+3 0-3+Z]+ 0Z30QZn Z,0Z]TyQQs s3*+Un X-36 y\\T]+T34n
\T,Zy,Zn y4\ 3+UZ- UZyQ+U Uyry-\, 3X *,T4V +3xy]]3n +UZ
`ZVT,Qy+*-Z ,UyQQ *,Z ,36Z @3xy]]3 BZ++QZ6Z4+ 634Zs
y44*yQQs X3- y ]360-ZUZ4,T)Z ,+y+ZvT\Z +3xy]]3
Z\*]y+T34 y4\ 0-Z)Z4+T34 0-3V-y6 *,T4V !Z4+Z-, X3-
T,Zy,Z !34+-3Q xZ,+ 0-y]+T]Z,k B0Z]TXTZ, ,36Z 0-3V-y6
]36034Z4+,n Z60Uy,TrT4V s3*+Un -Z.*T-T4V 34Zl+UT-\ 3X
+3+yQ y44*yQ X*4\T4V X3- y\)Z-+T,T4Vk #44*yQ X*4\T4V T,
PL5 3X OiiL @3xy]]3 BZ++QZ6Z4+ 0ys6Z4+, +3 gQ3-T\yn
y\S*,+Z\ y44*yQQs X3- T4XQy+T34'AJN
" W}+|3 -Z\*]Z +-yXXT] y4\ T4]-Zy,Z +-y)ZQ yQ+Z-4y+T)Z,n +UT,
y6Z4\6Z4+ 0-3)T\Z, X3- \Z)ZQ306Z4+ 3X y UTVU ,0ZZ\
6343-yTQn XTtZ\ V*T\Zvys 3- 6yV4Z+T] QZ)T+y+T34 ,s,+Z6
QT4RT4V gQ3-T\y=, XT)Z Qy-VZ,+ *-xy4 y-Zy, y4\ 0-3)T\T4V
X3- y]]Z,, +3 ZtT,+T4V yT- y4\ V-3*4\ +-y4,03-+y+T34
Xy]TQT+TZ, y4\ ,Z-)T]Z, xs \T-Z]+T4V +UZ ,+y+Z y4\j3- ,+y+Z
y*+U3-TrZ\ 0-T)y+Z Z4+T+s +3 T60QZ6Z4+ +UZ XT4y4]T4Vn
JPk #\)T,3-s F0k +3 #++=s fZ4k Y `+\k _y-T4Z ^Z+ gT,UT4Vn KOi B3k O\ HHJn
Piii qgQyk PHHNp q_]34yQ\n ckn ]34]*--T4Vpk
JOk Florida Marriage Protection Amendment 05-10n g`#k hE=@ B@#@hG d<k
h`h!@dF^Bn
U++0Gjj\3,kZQZ]+T34,k6sXQ3-T\yk]36jT4T+Ty+T)Z,jT4T+\Z+yTQky,0%y]]3*4+&MPLLi2,Z.4*6&P qQy,+
)T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKp' g`#k !F^B@k y-+k Pn ( OJk F4 _y-]U Nin OiPKn >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, T,+-T]+
!3*-+ c*\VZ C3xZ-+ eT4RQZ \ZXT4T+T)ZQs -*QZ\ +UT, y6Z4\6Z4+ +3 xZ *4]34,+T+*+T34yQk See
"-Z44Z- )k B]3++n ^3k MGPM])PiJlCej!#Bn OiPK :` NLKPJLMn y+ oM q^kk gQyk _y-k Nin
OiPKpk
JNk Protect People, Especially Youth, From Addiction, Disease, and Other
Health Hazards of Using Tobacco 05-19n g`#k hE=@ B@#@hG d<k h`h!@dF^Bn
U++0Gjj\3,kZQZ]+T34,k6sXQ3-T\yk]36jT4T+Ty+T)Z,jT4T+\Z+yTQky,0%y]]3*4+&MPJHP2,Z.4*6&P qQy,+
)T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKp' see g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9n ( OJk #Q+U3*VU y ,Z-T3*, T,,*Zn +UZ yQQ3]y+T34
3X +3xy]]3 ,Z++QZ6Z4+ X*4\, T, 63-Z y00-30-Ty+Z X3- QZVT,Qy+T)Z y]+T34 -y+UZ- +Uy4 +UZ 3-Vy4T]
Qyv 3X +UZ ,+y+Zk
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y].*T,T+T34 3X -TVU+l3Xlvysn \Z,TV4n ]34,+-*]+T34 y4\
30Z-y+T34 3X +UZ ,s,+Z6n vT+U ]34,+-*]+T34 xZVT44T4V xs
^3)Z6xZ- Pn OiiN'AJM y4\
" W43 0Z-,34 ,UyQQ ]34XT4Z y 0TV \*-T4V 0-ZV4y4]s T4 y
]yVZn ]-y+Z 3- 3+UZ- Z4]Q3,*-Zn 3- +Z+UZ- y 0-ZV4y4+ 0TVn
34 y Xy-6 ,3 +Uy+ +UZ 0TV T, 0-Z)Z4+Z\ X-36 +*-4T4V
y-3*4\ X-ZZQsn Zt]Z0+ X3- )Z+Z-T4y-s 0*-03,Z, y4\ \*-T4V
+UZ 0-ZxT-+UT4V 0Z-T3\kAJL
B*003-+Z-, 3X +UZ,Z y6Z4\6Z4+, y-V*Z +Uy+ +UT, T4T+Ty+T)Z 0-3]Z,, T,
+UZ 34Qs vys +3 ]T-]*6)Z4+ y QZVT,Qy+*-Zn vUT]U vTQQ 43+ Z4y]+ ,*]U
QZVT,Qy+T34 y4\ T, xy\Qs 6yQy003-+T34Z\kJK !-T+T], -Zx*+ +Uy+ +UZ 0-30Z-
-Z,034,Z xs +UZ,Z 0-3034Z4+, v3*Q\ xZ +3 -Z63)Z +U3,Z QZVT,Qy+3-, y+ +UZ
)3+T4V x33+U -y+UZ- +Uy4 ]Q3V +UZ y-+Z-TZ, 3X gQ3-T\y=, QZVyQ ]3-0*,k h)Z4 +UZ
Qy+Z gQ3-T\y f3)Z-43-n `yv+34 !UTQZ,n Zt0-Z,,Z\ ]34]Z-4 -ZVy-\T4V +UZ 0y+U
T4T+Ty+T)Z, Uy)Z +yRZ4n ,+y+T4VG
}:|Z 4Z)Z- T6yVT4Z\ +UZ 0-3QTXZ-y+T34 3X 0Z30QZ 0ysT4V +3 0*+
T4T+Ty+T)Z, 34 +UZ xyQQ3+k d +UT4R +UT, 0-y]+T]Z XQTZ, T4 +UZ Xy]Z 3X
vUy+ y -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z \Z63]-y]s T, ,*003,Z\ +3 xZk d xZQTZ)Z 3*-
]3*4+-s vy, X3*4\Z\ y, y -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z \Z63]-y]sY43+ y
0y-+T]T0y+3-s \Z63]-y]sk @UZ-Z T, y )Z-s ]QZy- \TXXZ-Z4]Zk d4 y
-Z0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z \Z63]-y]sn vZ ZQZ]+ 3XXT]TyQ, +3 y]+ 34 xZUyQX 3X 3*-
0Z30QZk d+=, y4 T603-+y4+ ]34]Z0+ X3- *, +3 *4\Z-,+y4\kJJ
JMk Florida Transportation Initiative for Statewide High Speed Monorail,
Fixed Guideway or Magnetic Levitation System 99-0n g`#k hE=@ B@#@hG d<k h`h!@dF^Bn
U++0Gjj\3,kZQZ]+T34,k6sXQ3-T\yk]36jT4T+Ty+T)Z,jT4T+\Z+yTQky,0%y]]3*4+&NiMOJ2,Z.4*6&P qQy,+
)T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk @UT, y6Z4\6Z4+ vy, ,*x,Z.*Z4+Qs -Z0ZyQZ\ xs y43+UZ- T4T+Ty+T)Zk
Repeal of High Speed Rail Amendment 04-03n g`#k hE=@ B@#@hG d<k h`h!@dF^Bn
U++0Gjj\3,kZQZ]+T34,k6sXQ3-T\yk]36jT4T+Ty+T)Z,jT4T+\Z+yTQky,0%y]]3*4+&NMIJK2,Z.4*6&O qZ]k
PKn OiPKpk
JLk Animal Cruelty Amendment: Limiting Cruel and Inhumane Confinement
of Pigs During Pregnancy 00-06n g`#k hE=@ B@#@hG d<k h`h!@dF^Bn
U++0Gjj\3,kZQZ]+T34,k6sXQ3-T\yk]36jT4T+Ty+T)Z,jT4T+\Z+yTQky,0%y]]3*4+&NMPJM2,Z.4*6&P qQy,+
)T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
JKk @U36y, !k _y-R,n c-kn Constitutional Change Initiated by the People:
One State’s Unhappy Experiencen KI @h_Ek `k Ch<k POMPn POMP qPHHLp qWd+ T, VZ4Z-yQQs
xZQTZ)Z\ +Uy+ \Z]y\Z, 3X yx*,Z, 0Z-0Z+-y+Z\ xs y xy\Qs 6yQy003-+T34Z\ QZVT,Qy+*-Z XTV*-Z\
UZy)TQs T4 +UZ \Z]T,T34 +3 VT)Z +UZ 0Z30QZ y ,U3+ y+ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ ]Uy4VZ +Uy+ \T\ 43+ T4)3Q)Z
+Uy+ x3\skAp' c3U4 fk _y+,*,yRyn The Eclipse of Legislatures: Direct Democracy in the 21st
Centuryn POM E>"k !eFd!h PLJn PJi qOiiLp q43+T4V +Uy+ vT+U3*+ T4T+Ty+T)Z,n QZVT,Qy+*-Z, Uy)Z y
634303Qs 3)Z- vUy+ 0-303,yQ, y-Z ]34,T\Z-Z\pk
JJk P g`#k !F^B@d@>@dF^#` Ch<dBdF^ !F__=^n ck PHHJlPHHI g`#k
!F^B@d@>@dF^#`Ch<dBdF^!F__=^ Pn L qPHHJpk
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_y\T,34 v3*Q\ Uy)Z ]34]*--Z\kJI g*-+UZ-n ]-T+T], Uy)Z 43+Z\ +Uy+ T4T+Ty+T)Z,
+Z4\ +3 xZ 033-Qs v3-\Z\n ]-Zy+T4V V-Zy+Z- ]34X*,T34 y4\ 3003,T+T34 y634V
+UZ )3+Z-,kJH
F4Z y\\T+T34yQ ]34]Z-4 X3- T4T+Ty+T)Z, T, +UZ XT4y4]TyQ T60y]+ 3X
0*++T4V +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ T4+3 y]+T34k g3- Zty60QZn T4 Oiiin gQ3-T\y )3+Z-,
y00-3)Z\ y ,+y+ZvT\Z UTVUl,0ZZ\ 6343-yTQ QT4RT4V gQ3-T\y=, XT)Z Qy-VZ,+
*-xy4 y-Zy,k @UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ -Z.*T-Z\ +Uy+ +UZ 6343-yTQ +-y)ZQ y+ y ,0ZZ\ T4
Zt]Z,, 3X POi 6TQZ, 0Z- U3*- y4\ ]344Z]+ +3 ZtT,+T4V yT- y4\ V-3*4\
+-y4,03-+y+T34 Xy]TQT+TZ, y4\ +Uy+ ]34,+-*]+T34 xZVT4 34 3- xZX3-Z ^3)Z6xZ- Pn
OiiNkIi #x,Z4+ X-36 +UZ xyQQ3+ ,*66y-s ,*x6T++Z\ +3 )3+Z-, vZ-Z +UZ ]3,+,
y4\ +UZ ,3*-]Z 3X X*4\T4VkIP
#, ,*]Un +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 43v 0-3)T\Z, +Uy+ +UZ gQ3-T\y
`ZVT,Qy+*-Zn xs VZ4Z-yQ Qyv 0-T3- +3 +UZ ZQZ]+T34n 0-3)T\Z y ,+y+Z6Z4+ 3X
0-3xyxQZ XT4y4]TyQ T60y]+ 3X y4s T4T+Ty+T)ZkIO d4+Z-Z,+T4VQsn +UZ,Z XT4y4]TyQ
T60y]+ ,+y+Z6Z4+, y-Z y \3*xQZlZ\VZ\ ,v3-\Y0-3)T\T4V 63-Z T4X3-6y+T34 +3
)3+Z-, yx3*+ +UZ XT4y4]TyQ T60y]+n x*+ yQ,3 0-3)T\T4V +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z
y4 y)Z4*Z +3 y++y]R 3- *4\Z-6T4Z y4 T4T+Ty+T)Z T+ \T,Xy)3-,kIN
#Q+U3*VU ]T+TrZ4 T4T+Ty+T)Z, y++-y]+ +UZ 63,+ y++Z4+T34n QZ,, \T,]*,,T34
Uy, 3]]*--Z\ -ZVy-\T4V +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Zn vUT]U Uy, 0-303,Z\ Oi5 3X
+UZ y6Z4\6Z4+, +3 +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34kIM d4 Xy]+n ,T4]Z PHJIn +UZ gQ3-T\y
`ZVT,Qy+*-Z Uy, 0-303,Z\ ZTVU+sl4T4Z y6Z4\6Z4+, +3 +UZ gQ3-T\y
!34,+T+*+T34n ZTVU+sl34Z -Zy]UT4V y xyQQ3+ )3+ZkIL d4 ]360y-T,34n 34Qs NM 3X
NNJ 0-303,Z\ ]T+TrZ4 T4T+Ty+T)Z, -Zy]UZ\ y xyQQ3+ )3+Zn 3- Pi5 ]360y-Z\ +3
JIk d4 gZ\Z-yQT,+ Ey0Z- ^3k Pin _y\T,34 Zt0QT]y+Z\n WeZ4]Z T+ T, +Uy+ ,*]U
}\T-Z]+| \Z63]-y]TZ, Uy)Z Z)Z- xZZ4 ,0Z]+y]QZ, 3X +*-x*QZ4]Z y4\ ]34+Z4+T34' Uy)Z Z)Z- xZZ4
X3*4\ T4]360y+TxQZ vT+U 0Z-,34yQ ,Z]*-T+s 3- +UZ -TVU+, 3X 0-30Z-+s' y4\ Uy)Z T4 VZ4Z-yQ xZZ4
y, ,U3-+ T4 +UZT- QT)Z, y, +UZs Uy)Z xZZ4 )T3QZ4+ T4 +UZT- \Zy+U,kA @eh ghhC#`dB@ ^Fk Pin
supra 43+Z Hn y+ JK qcy6Z, _y\T,34pk
JHk See_T4VZ-n supra 43+Z KJn y+ IIK[IHk
Iik Florida Transportation Initiative for Statewide High Speed Monorail,
Fixed Guideway or Magnetic Levitation System 99-0n g`#k hE=@ B@#@hG d<k h`h!@dF^Bn
U++0Gjj\3,kZQZ]+T34,k6sXQ3-T\yk]36jT4T+Ty+T)Z,jT4T+\Z+yTQky,0%y]]3*4+&NiMOJ2,Z.4*6&P qQy,+
)T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
IPk See id.
IOk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9dn ( Lk
INk See @eh ghhC#`dB@ ^Fk LPn supra 43+Z Hn y+ NPH qcy6Z, _y\T,34p qW#
\Z0Z4\Z4]Z 34 +UZ 0Z30QZ T,n 43 \3*x+n +UZ 0-T6y-s ]34+-3Q 34 +UZ V3)Z-46Z4+' x*+ Zt0Z-TZ4]Z
Uy, +y*VU+ 6y4RT4\ +UZ 4Z]Z,,T+s 3X y*tTQTy-s 0-Z]y*+T34,kApk
IMk See Initiatives/Amendments/Revisionsn g`#k hE=@ B@#@hG d<k
h`h!@dF^Bn U++0Gjj\3,kZQZ]+T34,k6sXQ3-T\yk]36jT4T+Ty+T)Z,j q,ZQZ]+ WB+y+*,G #``A' +UZ4 ,ZQZ]+
WC>^ D>hCAp qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
ILk See Initiatives/Amendments/Revisionsn g`#k hE=@ B@#@hG d<k
h`h!@dF^Bn U++0Gjj\3,kZQZ]+T34,k6sXQ3-T\yk]36jT4T+Ty+T)Z,j q,ZQZ]+ WB+y+*,G #``A' ,ZQZ]+
WB034,3-G @UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-ZA' +UZ4 ,ZQZ]+ WC>^ D>hCA y4\ \3 43+ T4]Q*\Z
WCZ63)Z\A T4 ]yQ]*Qy+T34p qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
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HP5 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z=, 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+,kIK @UZ,Z ,+y+T,+T],
y-Z ]34,T,+Z4+ vT+U +UZ 4y+T34yQ 43-6n y, QZVT,Qy+T)Z 0-303,yQ, 6yRZl*0
y00-3tT6y+ZQs Hi5 3X yQQ y6Z4\6Z4+, +3 ,+y+Z ]34,+T+*+T34,kIJ :Us% F4Z
-Zy,34 T, +UZ Q3vZ- xy--TZ- +3 Z4+-s X3- y QZVT,Qy+*-Zk
!k Amendments Proposed by the Legislature
>4\Z- ,Z]+T34 P 3X y-+T]QZ 9d 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34n +UZ
QZVT,Qy+*-Z 6ys 0-303,Z y4 W}y|6Z4\6Z4+ 3X y ,Z]+T34 3- -Z)T,T34 3X 34Z 3-
63-Z y-+T]QZ,n 3- +UZ vU3QZA 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34n ,3 Q34V y, T+ T,
W0-303,Z\ xs S3T4+ -Z,3Q*+T34 yV-ZZ\ +3 xs +U-ZZlXTX+U, 3X +UZ 6Z6xZ-,UT0 3X
Zy]U U3*,Z 3X +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-ZkAII e3vZ)Z-n *4QTRZ +UZ ]T+TrZ4 T4T+Ty+T)Z,n +UZ
gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z T, 43+ x3*4\ xs +UZ ,T4VQZl,*xSZ]+ -*QZnIH \Z,0T+Z +UZ Xy]+
+Uy+ y4s 3+UZ- QZVT,Qy+T34 0-303,Z\ xs +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z 6*,+ WZ6x-y]Z
x*+ 34Z ,*xSZ]+ y4\ 6y++Z- 0-30Z-Qs ]344Z]+Z\ +UZ-ZvT+Un y4\ +UZ ,*xSZ]+
}6*,+| xZ x-TZXQs Zt0-Z,,Z\ T4 +UZ +T+QZkAHi
@UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y -Zy,34Z\ +UT, \T,]-Z0y4]s ZtT,+,
xZ]y*,Z +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ \-yX+Z-, 6*,+ Uy)Z \Z+Z-6T4Z\ +Uy+ +UZ QZVT,Qy+T)Z
0-3]Z,, 0-3)T\Z, ,*XXT]TZ4+ 3003-+*4T+s X3- 0*xQT] UZy-T4V,n \Zxy+Zn y4\
\-yX+T4V 3X y4s ]34,+T+*+T34yQ 0-303,yQ y4\ +Uy+ T40*+ T4 +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
T4T+Ty+T)Z \-yX+T4V 0-3]Z,, T, 43+ 0-Z,Z4+kHP e3vZ)Z-n +UT, y4yQs,T,
0-Z,*003,Z, y QZVT,Qy+T)Z 6yS3-T+sn vUT]U ]y4 ,*00-Z,, T+, 0y,,T34, X3-
Z0UZ6Z-yQ ,3]TyQ T,,*Z, T4 3-\Z- +3 0*-,*Z 0*xQT] V33\k dX T+ Qy]R, +UT, ,ZQXl
-Z,+-yT4+n y QZVT,Qy+*-Z vTQQ ,*XXZ- +UZ ,y6Z yTQ6Z4+, +Uy+ 0QyV*Z +UZ ]T+TrZ4
IKk See Initiatives/Amendments/Revisionsn supra 43+Z IM'
Initiatives/Amendments/Revisionsn g`#k hE=@ B@#@hG d<k h`h!@dF^Bn
U++0Gjj\3,kZQZ]+T34,k6sXQ3-T\yk]36jT4T+Ty+T)Z,j q,ZQZ]+ WB+y+*,G #``A' ]UZ]R W_y\Z +UZ "yQQ3+A'
+UZ4 ,ZQZ]+ WC>^ D>hCAp qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
IJk fZ-yQ\ "Z4Sy6T4n Constitutional Amendment and Revisionn in N B@#@h
!F^B@d@>@dF^B gFC @eh @:h^@lgdCB@ !h^@>CG @eh #fh^# Fg B@#@h !F^B@d@>@dF^#`
ChgFC_ PJJn PIP qfk #Qy4 @y-- 2 C3xZ-+ gk :TQQTy6, Z\,kn OiiKpk But seen !y*+UZ4n supra
43+Z PJn y+ OPLJ q43+T4V +Uy+ 3)Z- +UZ Qy,+ +UT-+s sZy-,n +UZ *,Z 3X QZVT,Qy+T)Z 0-303,yQ, Uy,
\Z]-Zy,Z\ xs UyQXn vUTQZ +UZ *,Z 3X T4T+Ty+T)Z, Uy, 4Zy-Qs \3*xQZ\pk
IIk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9dn ( Pk
IHk See gT4Z )k gT-Z,+34Zn MMI B3k O\ HIMn HII qgQyk PHIMp qWF4Qs +UZ
T4T+Ty+T)Z 0-3]Z,, T4 ,Z]+T34 N ]34+yT4, +UZ -Z,+-T]+T)Z Qy4V*yVZ +Uy+ ?y4s ,*]U -Z)T,T34 3-
y6Z4\6Z4+ ,UyQQ Z6x-y]Z x*+ 34Z ,*xSZ]+ y4\ 6y++Z- \T-Z]+Qs ]344Z]+Z\ +UZ-ZvT+Uk=Apk
Hik g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dddn ( Kk @UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y -Zy,34Z\ +Uy+ +UZ
0*-03,Z 3X +UT, 0-3)T,T34 T, W+3 0-3UTxT+ +UZ yVV-ZVy+T34 3X \T,,T6TQy- 0-3)T,T34, T4 34Z Qyv T4
3-\Z- +3 y++-y]+ +UZ ,*003-+ 3X \T)Z-,Z V-3*0, +3 y,,*-Z T+, 0y,,yVZkA Finen MMI B3k O\ y+ HIIk
#, \T,]*,,Z\n +Uy+ T, +UZ ,y6Z ]34]Z-4 +UT, y*+U3- Uy, TX gQ3-T\y vZ-Z +3 y\30+ ZQyvy-Z=,
QZVT,Qy+T)Zlxy,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+ 0-3]Z,,k See =#`h_"hC@hn supra 43+Z On y+ PLH q43+T4V +UZ
,T6TQy-T+s xZ+vZZ4 y-+T]QZ dddn ,Z]+T34 K y4\ +UZ ,T4VQZl,*xSZ]+ -*QZ X3- ]T+TrZ4 T4T+Ty+T)Z,pk
HPk Finen MMI B3k O\ y+ HIIk
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T4T+Ty+T)Z, 0-3]Z,,HO y4\ +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34 vTQQ xZ]36Z y )Z,,ZQ X3- 03,T+T)Z
Qyvn 43+ y \3]*6Z4+ 3X \ZXT4T+T34 y4\ -Z,+-yT4+kHN
dX +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z vT,UZ, +3 ,Z]*-Z 03QT+T]yQ ]3)Z- X3- y
,3]TyQQs xy,Z\ T\Zyn T+ \3Z, 43+ 4ZZ\ +3 *,Z +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+
0-3]Z,,n xZ]y*,Z T+ yQ-Zy\s Uy, +UZ yxTQT+s +3 ]34\T+T34 +UZ ZXXZ]+T)Z4Z,, 3X y
Qyv *034 ,36Z ,+y+Z\ ]34+T4VZ4]sn T4]Q*\T4V +UZ y00-3)yQ 3X ZQZ]+3-,kHM #,
vZQQn +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z 6ys 0-Z,]-TxZ X3- -ZXZ-Z4\y xs QyvkHL dX +UZ
QZVT,Qy+*-Z vZ-Z +3 *,Z +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+ 0-3]Z,, T4,+Zy\n T+
v3*Q\ WQy-\ +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34 vT+U 434l]34,+T+*+T34yQ ,*x,+y4]ZkAHK
k Constitutional Convention
#43+UZ- y)Z4*Z X3- ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+, T, +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
]34)Z4+T34 0-3]Z,,k @UZ 3xSZ]+T)Z 3X y ]34)Z4+T34 T, +3 -Z)T,Z +UZ vU3QZ
]34,+T+*+T34k HJ dX y 6yS3-T+s )3+T4V 34 +UZ .*Z,+T34 )3+Z, X3- +UZ ]34)Z4+T34
y+ +UZ 4Zt+ VZ4Z-yQ ZQZ]+T34 X3QQ3vT4V y 0Z+T+T34 X3- y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
]34)Z4+T34n Zy]U -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z \T,+-T]+ vTQQ ZQZ]+ y 6Z6xZ- +3 +UZ
]34)Z4+T34kHI ^3 ]34)Z4+T34 Uy, xZZ4 ]yQQZ\ *4\Z- +UZ 63\Z-4 gQ3-T\y
!34,+T+*+T34kHH
g3- +UZ ,yRZ 3X x-Z)T+sn +UT, #-+T]QZ vTQQ 43+ \T,]*,, +UT, 0-3]Z,,
X*-+UZ-k
hk Taxation and Budget Reform Commission
@UZ @"C! vy, Z,+yxQT,UZ\ +3 y\\-Z,, +yt y4\ x*\VZ+ -ZX3-6 y4\ Uy,
+UZ 03vZ- +3 0Qy]Z y6Z4\6Z4+, \T-Z]+Qs 34 +UZ xyQQ3+ X3- )3+Z- y00-3)yQ TX
+v3l+UT-\, 3X +UZ ]366T,,T34 y00-3)Z, 3X +UZ 6Zy,*-ZkPii d+ ]34)Z4Z, Z)Z-s
+vZ4+s sZy-, yX+Z- OiiJkPiP @UZ @"C! T, ]3603,Z\ 3X +vZ4+slXT)Z )3+T4V
HOk See @eh ghhC#`dB@^Fk Pin supra 43+Z Hn y+ JL qcy6Z, _y\T,34p qW:UZ4
y 6yS3-T+s T, T4]Q*\Z\ T4 y Xy]+T34n +UZ X3-6 3X 030*Qy- V3)Z-46Z4+n 34 +UZ 3+UZ- Uy4\n Z4yxQZ,
T+ +3 ,y]-TXT]Z +3 T+, -*QT4V 0y,,T34 3- T4+Z-Z,+ x3+U +UZ 0*xQT] V33\ y4\ +UZ -TVU+, 3X 3+UZ-
]T+TrZ4,kApk
HNk `T++QZn supra 43+Z Jin y+ MPik F4Z ]366Z4+y+3- ,*VVZ,+Z\ +Uy+ y-+T]QZ 9dn
,Z]+T34 P ,U3*Q\ xZ -Z)T,Z\ ,3 +Uy+ W}4|3 y6Z4\6Z4+ +3 +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34 6ys xZ 0Qy]Z\ *034
+UZ xyQQ3+ +3 y]]360QT,U y 0*-03,Z +Uy+ T, vT+UT4 +UZ 03vZ- 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z k k k kA Id.
HMk See !T+s 3X :T4+Z- ey)Z4 )k B+y+Zn PJi B3k Piin PiN qgQyk PHNKpk
HLk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k <dn ( Lqypk
HKk `T++QZn supra 43+Z Jin y+ MiIk
HJk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9dn ( Mk
HIk Id. ( Mqxpk
HHk !FFEhC2_#CaBn cCkn supra 43+Z KMn y+ PKk
Piik g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9dn ( Kq]p' =#`h_"hC@hn supra 43+Z On y+ PKNk
PiPk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9dn ( Kqypk @UZ @"C! XT-,+ 6Z+ T4 PHHi y4\ vy,
3-TVT4yQQs ,*003,Z\ +3 6ZZ+ Z)Z-s +Z4 sZy-,k =#`h_"hC@hn supra 43+Z On y+ PKNk @UZ PHHI
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6Z6xZ-,YZQZ)Z4 3X vUT]U y-Z y003T4+Z\ xs +UZ f3)Z-43-n ,Z)Z4 3X vUT]U
y-Z y003T4+Z\ xs +UZ B0ZyRZ- 3X +UZ e3*,Zn y4\ ,Z)Z4 3X vUT]U y-Z y003T4+Z\
xs +UZ BZ4y+Z E-Z,T\Z4+kPiO ^34Z 3X +UZ y003T4+ZZ, ]y4 xZ ]*--Z4+ 6Z6xZ-,
3X +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z' U3vZ)Z-n X3*- 434l)3+T4V Ztl3XXT]T3 6Z6xZ-,
,UyQQ xZ 6Z6xZ-, 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-ZkPiN
@UZ @"C! Uy, \*yQ y,0Z]+,G qPp ,Z-)T4V y, y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ -Z)T,T34
]366T,,T34 X3- +yt y4\ x*\VZ+ 6y++Z-, y4\ qOp ,Z-)T4V y, y ,0Z]TyQ ,+*\s
]366T,,T34 X3- y x-3y\l-y4VT4V ,+*\s 3X +yt y4\ x*\VZ+ 03QT]s vT+U y ]Uy-VZ
+3 -Z03-+ +3 +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-ZkPiM B0Z]TXT]yQQsn +UZ @"C! T, +y,RZ\ vT+U
-Z)TZvT4Vn y634V 3+UZ- +UT4V,n +UZ ,+y+Z x*\VZ+y-s 0-3]Z,,n -Z)Z4*Z 4ZZ\,n
Zt0Z4\T+*-Z 0-3]Z,,n +UZ ,+y+Z=, +yt ,+-*]+*-Zn y4\ V3)Z-46Z4+yQ 0-3\*]+T)T+s
y4\ ZXXT]TZ4]skPiL "Zs34\ +UZ yxTQT+s +3 0Qy]Z ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+,
\T-Z]+Qs 34 +UZ xyQQ3+n +UZ @"C! 6*,+ T,,*Z y -Z03-+ y4\ 6ys 0-303,Z +3 +UZ
gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z ,+y+*+3-s ]Uy4VZ, -ZQy+Z\ +3 +yty+T34 y4\ x*\VZ+y-s
Qyv,kPiK g3- +UZ ,yRZ 3X x-Z)T+sn +UT, #-+T]QZ vTQQ 43+ \T,]*,, +UT, 0-3]Z,,
X*-+UZ-k
d<k h`#:#Ch=B `hfdB`#@d<hl"#Bh#_h^_h^@ ECF!hBB
:T+U +UZ xy]R\-30 3X gQ3-T\y=, ]*--Z4+ y6Z4\6Z4+ 0-3]Z,,n vZ ]y4
43v Z)yQ*y+Z +UZ 0-303,Z\ 6Z+U3\ Z60Q3sZ\ T4 ZQyvy-Z -ZQy+T4V +3
QZVT,Qy+T)Zlxy,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+,k
#, 0-Z)T3*,Qs \Z,]-TxZ\n T4 ZQyvy-Zn ZT+UZ- U3*,Z 3X +UZ ZQyvy-Z
fZ4Z-yQ #,,Z6xQs 6ys 0-303,Z y4 y6Z4\6Z4+ +3 +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34n y4\ TX
+v3l+UT-\, 3X Zy]U U3*,Z y00-3)Z, +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+n +UZ ZQyvy-Z BZ]-Z+y-s 3X
B+y+Z vTQQ 0*xQT,U y ]30s 3X +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ +U-ZZ 634+U, xZX3-Z +UZ 4Zt+
VZ4Z-yQ ZQZ]+T34 T4 y+ QZy,+ +U-ZZ 4Zv,0y0Z-, T4 Zy]U ]3*4+sk #X+Z- +Uy+
0*xQT]y+T34n TX +UZ 4ZvQs ,Zy+Z\ ZQyvy-Z fZ4Z-yQ #,,Z6xQs yX+Z- +Uy+
VZ4Z-yQ ZQZ]+T34 y00-3)Z, xs +v3l+UT-\, T4 Zy]U U3*,Zn +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+
y*+36y+T]yQQs xZ]36Z, 0y-+ 3X +UZ ZQyvy-Z !34,+T+*+T34 vT+U3*+ y4s X*-+UZ-
]34,T\Z-y+T34 3- y00-3)yQ xs +UZ )3+Z-, 3- y4s -Z)TZv xs +UZ ZQyvy-Z
CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34 ,*]]Z,,X*QQs 0-303,Z\ y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+ ]Uy4VT4V +UZ @"C!
+3 6ZZ+ T4 OiiJ y4\ Zy]U +vZ4+TZ+U sZy- +UZ-ZyX+Z-k g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9dn ( Kqyp' Miscellaneous
Matters and Technical Revisionsn g`#k hE=@ B@#@hG d<k h`h!@dF^Bn
U++0Gjj\3,kZQZ]+T34,k6sXQ3-T\yk]36jT4T+Ty+T)Z,jX*QQ+Zt+j0\XjPPlHk0\Xk
PiOk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9dn ( KqypqPp[qOpk
PiNk Id. ( KqypqPp[qNpk
PiMk =#`h_"hC@hn supra 43+Z On y+ PKNk
PiLk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9dn ( Kq\pk
PiKk Id. ( KqZp' `T++QZn supra 43+Z PMn y+ MIO q\T,]*,,T4V U3v +UZ @"C!n *4QTRZ
+UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34n Uy, +UZ yxTQT+s +3 0-303,Z 434l]34,+T+*+T34yQ 6Zy,*-Z, -y+UZ- +Uy4
X3-]T4V 03,T+T)Z Qyv T4+3 +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34n y 6yS3- ]-T+T]T,6 3X +UZ 3+UZ- y6Z4\6Z4+
0-3]Z,,Z,pk
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f3)Z-43-kPiJ ZQyvy-Z T, +UZ 34Qs ,+y+Z +3 y6Z4\ T+, ]34,+T+*+T34 T4 +UT,
6y44Z-kPiI
*-T4V ZQyvy-Z=, ]34)Z4+T34n vUT]U 0-3\*]Z\ +UZ PIHJ ZQyvy-Z
!34,+T+*+T34n :TQ,34 @k !y)Z4\Z- T4\T-Z]+Qs -yT,Z\ +UZ T,,*Z 3X Zt]Q*\T4V y
030*Qy- )3+Z xs S*,+TXsT4V T+, yx,Z4]ZY,0Z]TXT]yQQsn y-V*T4V +Uy+ qPp +UZ
y6Z4\6Z4+, \T\ 43+ 6Z-T+ y 030*Qy- -y+TXT]y+T34 y4\ qOp TX +UZs \T\n +UZ +T6Z
4ZZ\Z\ X3- 030*Qy- -y+TXT]y+T34 v3*Q\ xZ +33 Q34VkPiH #, vZQQn y43+UZ- -Zy,34
-yT,Z\ X3- +UT, y\30+Z\ 6Z+U3\ vy, +Uy+ +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+=, 0*xQT]y+T34 y4\ +UZ
T4+Z-)Z4T4V VZ4Z-yQ ZQZ]+T34 ,Z-)Z\ y, y 0-3ts X3- y W030*Qy- -ZXZ-Z4\*6kAPPi
@UZ y,,*60+T34 *4\Z-QsT4V +UT, Qy,+ -y+T34yQZ vy, +Uy+ y QZVT,Qy+3-
v3*Q\ xZ ZQZ]+Z\ 34 +UZ T,,*Z -yT,Z\ T4 +UZ 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+ 0-T3- +3 +UZ
)3+Z 34 +UZ ,Z]34\ QZV 3X +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+k @Uy+ y,,*60+T34 TV43-Z, +UZ
V-Zy+Z,+ \y4VZ- 3X +UT, 6Z+U3\Y,Z]34\l3-\Z- Q3V-3QQT4Vk
#, 0-Z)T3*,Qs 43+Z\n Q3V-3QQT4V T, +UZ 0-y]+T]Z 3X ]36xT4T4V +v3 3-
63-Z \T,,T6TQy- ,*xSZ]+, T4+3 y ,T4VQZ y]+ +3 X3-]Z y ,T6*Q+y4Z3*, 0y,,yVZ 3X
+UZ )y-TZ\ 0-3)T,T34,k e3vZ)Z-n +UZ Zt+Z-4yQT+s +UT, #-+T]QZ y\\-Z,,Z, T, 43+
+UZ y]+ 3X Sy66T4V +v3 \T,,T6TQy- 0-3)T,T34, T4+3 34Z xTQQn x*+ -y+UZ- y X3-6
3X -T\Z- Q3V-3QQT4V 3X +UZ ,Z]34\l3-\Z-n T4 vUT]Un y, \T,]*,,Z\ 63-Z X*QQs
xZQ3vn )3+Z-, y-Z X3-]Z\ T4+3 y e3x,34 ]U3T]ZG +3 y]]Z0+ y4 y6Z4\6Z4+n
vUT]U +UZs \T,Xy)3-n 3- 43+ -ZlZQZ]+ y4 T4\T)T\*yQ vT+U vU36 +UZs yV-ZZ 34
+UZ 6yS3-T+s 3X T,,*Z,' TkZkn +yRZ +UZ xT++Z- y4\ +UZ ,vZZ+kPPP eZ4]Zn TX +UZ
)3+Z- -ZlZQZ]+, +UZ T4]*6xZ4+n 0y,,yVZ 3X +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ 34 +UZ ,Z]34\ QZV T,
63-Z +Uy4 QTRZQsk
@UT, X*-+UZ- y,,*6Z, +Uy+ +UZ )3+Z- T, yxQZ +3 Vy+UZ- ,*XXT]TZ4+
T4X3-6y+T34 xs vUT]U +3 )3+Z 34 +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+n vUTQZ yQ,3 Z)yQ*y+T4V +UZ
]y4\T\y+Z X3- ZQZ]+T34 34 y 0y430Qs 3X T,,*Z,k d4+Z-Z,+T4VQsn +UT, y6Z4\6Z4+
6Z+U3\ ]3*Q\ VZ4Z-y+Z y -T\Z- ZXXZ]+n y, vZQQkPPO
PiJk h`k !F^B@k y-+k 9<dn (( Pn Mk
PiIk `s44 #k "yRZ-n Constitutional Change and Direct Democracyn KK >k
!F`Fk `k Ch<k PMNn PMN 4kO qPHHLp' _y-)T4 a-T,Q3) 2 y4TZQ _k ay+rn Taking State
Constitutions Seriouslyn PJ !FC^h`` ck Fg `k 2 E>"k EF`= OHLn OHI 4kPP qOiiIppk #
]34,+T+*+T34yQ ]34)Z4+T34 T, +UZ 34Qs 3+UZ- 6y44Z- xs vUT]U ZQyvy-Z y6Z4\, T+,
!34,+T+*+T34k h`k !F^B@k y-+k 9<dn ( O' a-T,Q3) 2 ay+rn supra 43+Z PiIn y+ NiP 4kONk @UZ
ZQyvy-Z !34,+T+*+T34 \3Z, 43+ 0Z-6T+ y6Z4\6Z4+, xs 030*Qy- T4T+Ty+T)Z 3- +U-3*VU y
]366T,,T34k See h`k !F^B@k y-+k 9<dk
PiHk @ehh`#:#Ch !F^B@d@>@dF^ Fg PIHJG @eh gdCB@ Pii h#CBn supra 43+Z
OLn y+ OiH[Pik
PPik Id. y+ OPik
PPPk C3xZ-+ k !33+Z- 2 _T]UyZQ k fTQxZ-+n A Theory of Direct Democracy
and the Single Subject Rulen PPi !F`>_k `k Ch<k KIJn JiK qOiPip qW!3*-+, \T,\yT4 Q3V-3QQT4V
xZ]y*,Z T+ -Z.*T-Z, )3+Z-, +3 \Z]T\Z 63-Z +Uy4 34Z T,,*Z vT+U y ,T4VQZ )3+Z y4\ +U-Zy+Z4, +3
VT)Z QZVyQ X3-]Z +3 03QT]TZ, +Uy+ ]366y4\ 34Qs 6T43-T+s ,*003-+kApk
PPOk See !33+Z- 2 fTQxZ-+n supra 43+Z PPPn y+ JiJ[iIk
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"Z]y*,Z 3X T+, Zt0Z\TZ4]sn +UZ ZQyvy-Z fZ4Z-yQ #,,Z6xQs Uy,
Z60Q3sZ\ +UT, 0-3]Z,, X-Z.*Z4+QskPPN BT4]Z +UZ PHHLlPHHK ,Z,,T34n +UZ
ZQyvy-Z fZ4Z-yQ #,,Z6xQs Uy, ]34,T\Z-Z\ PHK y6Z4\6Z4+,n T4]Q*\T4V
,Z]34\ QZV, 3X y4 y6Z4\6Z4+kPPM :T+UT4 +UZ,Z y6Z4\6Z4+,n 34Z 43+Z,
]Z-+yT4 +-Z4\,k g3- Zty60QZn T4 Z)Z-s ,Z,,T34 X-36 +UZ PHHLlPHHK ,Z,,T34
+U-3*VU +UZ OiPPlOiPO ,Z,,T34n B+y+Z BZ4y+3- y)T\ "k _]"-T\Z Uy, 3XXZ-Z\
y4 y6Z4\6Z4+ +3 -Z.*T-Z +Uy+ )3+Z-, -y+TXs ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+, y4\
+Uy+ )3+Z-, xZ 0Z-6T++Z\ +3 3XXZ- y6Z4\6Z4+, +U-3*VU T4T+Ty+T)Z, y4\
-ZXZ-Z4\ykPPL _]"-T\Z=, y6Z4\6Z4+ 0-303,Z\ +Uy+ yX+Z- +UZ fZ4Z-yQ
#,,Z6xQs y00-3)Z\ +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+n +UZ )3+Z-, v3*Q\ )3+Z 34 +UZ
y6Z4\6Z4+ y+ +UZ 4Zt+ VZ4Z-yQ ZQZ]+T34k dX +UZ )3+Z-, y00-3)Z\n +UZ
y6Z4\6Z4+ v3*Q\ xZ]36Z 0y-+ 3X +UZ ZQyvy-Z !34,+T+*+T34' TX +UZ )3+Z-,
-ZSZ]+ +UZ 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+n +UZ fZ4Z-yQ #,,Z6xQs ]3*Q\ 43+ ,*x6T+ +UZ
0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+ X3- y 0Z-T3\ 3X +U-ZZ sZy-,kPPK _]"-T\Z=, 0-303,Z\
y6Z4\6Z4+,n vT+U 34Z Zt]Z0+T34n 4Z)Z- 6y\Z T+ 3*+ 3X +UZ ZQyvy-Z BZ4y+Z
htZ]*+T)Z !366T++ZZkPPJ
"Zs34\ +UZ,Z ZXX3-+, +3 y,,Z-+ 030*Qy-n \T-Z]+ \Z63]-y]s T4+3 +UZ
]34,+T+*+T34yQ -Z)T,T34 0-3]Z,,n y43+UZ- +-Z4\ y00Zy-Z\ +3 \Z)ZQ30k
"ZVT44T4V T4 +UZ OiiMlOiiL ,Z,,T34n +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+, xZVy4 +3 ,UTX+ X-36
0-303,yQ, y\\-Z,,T4V .*yQTXT]y+T34, X3- y++3-4Zs VZ4Z-yQn -Z,T\Z4]s 3X +UZ
,Z]-Z+y-s 3X ,+y+Zn y4\ ]3*-+ S*-T,\T]+T34, +3 63-Z ,3]TyQ y4\ Z]3436T] T,,*Z,
-ZVy-\T4V ]34,T\Z-y+T34 X3- ,+3]R T,,*y4]Zn 0-3UTxT+T34 34 +UZ -Z]3V4T+T34 3X
,y6Zl,Zt -ZQy+T34,UT0,n y4\ Zt0y4,T34 3X +UZ Vy6T4V T4\*,+-sYyQQ +30T],
63-Z y00-30-Ty+ZQs y\\-Z,,Z\ +U-3*VU +UZ ZQyvy-Z !3\Zn -y+UZ- +Uy4 T+,
PPNk @ehh`#:#Ch !F^B@d@>@dF^ Fg PIHJG @eh gdCB@ Pii h#CBn supra 43+Z
OLn y+ OPPk
PPMk #00Z4\Tt 3X +UZ 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+, +3 +UZ ZQyvy-Z !34,+T+*+T34 T, 34
XTQZ vT+U +UZ #*+U3-k
PPLk See Bk"k Ln PNI+U fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk PHHLp' Bk"k Nin PNI+U
fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk PHHLp q\ZXZy+Z\p' Bk"k ONn PNH+U fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k
qZQk PHHJp' Bk"k OMn PNH+U fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk PHHJp' Bk"k Mn PMi+U fZ4k
#,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk PHHHp' Bk"k Jn PMi+U fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk PHHHp' Bk"k
PiIn PMP,+ fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiiPp' Bk"k PiJn PMP,+ fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k
qZQk OiiPp' Bk"k OMn PMO\ fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiiNp' Bk"k OLn PMO\ fZ4k
#,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiiNp' Bk"k Jn PMN\ fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiiLp' Bk"k In
PMN\ fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiiLp' Bk"k POn PML+U fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk
OiiHp' Bk"k PNn PML+U fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiiHp' Bk"k Kin PMK+U fZ4k #,,Z6xkn
CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiPPp' Bk"k JOn PMK+U fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiPPp' Bk"k JNn PMK+U
fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiPPp' Bk"k POn PMJ+U fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiPNp'
Bk"k PNn PMJ+U fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiPNpk
PPKk See, e.g.n Bk"k In PMN\ fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiiLpk
PPJk See supra 43+Z PPLk
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]34,+T+*+T34kPPI !*--Z4+Qsn TX +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z 0-303,Z\ ,*]U
y6Z4\6Z4+,n +UZs v3*Q\ xZ ,*xSZ]+ +3 )3+Z- -y+TXT]y+T34' U3vZ)Z-n T4
ZQyvy-Zn +UZ-Z T, 43 ]UZ]R y4\ xyQy4]Z xs +UZ )3+Z-,n xs +UZ V3)Z-43-n 3- xs
+UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X ZQyvy-Zk @U*,n ZQyvy-Zn +U-3*VU T+, ]*--Z4+
y6Z4\6Z4+ 0-3]Z,,n Zt0Z\T+Z, +UZ QZVT,Qy+T4V 3X y ]34,+T+*+T34n \Z4TV-y+T4V T+
X-36 y \3]+-T4Z 3X -Z,+-yT4+ +3 ,]-y0 0y0Z- 3X Z0UZ6Z-yQ ,3]TyQ 63-Z,n ,*xSZ]+
+3 +UZ ]Uy4VZ, T4 ,3]TZ+yQ )TZv, y4\ 03QT+T]yQ 6yS3-T+TZ,k
g3- Zty60QZn T4 OiiMn y ZQyvy-Z ,Z4y+3- 0-303,Z\ 0-3UTxT+T4V +UZ
-Z]3V4T+T34 3X ,y6Zl,Zt 6y--TyVZ,kPPH #+ +Uy+ +T6Zn LL5 3X #6Z-T]y4,
3003,Z\ ,y6Zl,Zt 6y--TyVZ y4\ MO5 vZ-Z T4 Xy)3- 3X T+kPOi #, 3X OiPLn Ki5
3X #6Z-T]y4, y00-3)Z\ 3X ,y6Zl,Zt 6y--TyVZn vUTQZ 34Qs NJ5
\T,y00-3)Z\kPOP dX +UZ OiiM y6Z4\6Z4+ Uy\ xZZ4 y\30+Z\n T+ v3*Q\ Uy)Z
]-Zy+Z\ y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ \TQZ66y X3- ZQyvy-Z T4 OiPN vUZ4 T+ +33R +UZ
y00-30-Ty+Zn 434l]34,+T+*+T34yQ 0y+U 3X y6Z4\T4V T+, ]3\Z +3 0-3)T\Z X3-
,y6Zl,Zt 6y--TyVZ,n -y+UZ- *,T4V y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+kPOO @UT,
0-3)T\Z, y ]y*+T34y-s +yQZ yx3*+ larding +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34 vT+U QZVT,Qy+T)Z
6y++Z-,k
<k !F>`h`#:#Ch=B `hfdB`#@d<h#_h^_h^@ ECF!hBB "h
d_E`h_h^@h d^ g`FCd#%
:UZ4 +UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34 Z)yQ*y+Z, 03,,TxQZ y6Z4\6Z4+, +3
0-303,Zn T+ ,U3*Q\ -ZSZ]+ +UZ 0-303,yQ +3 0-3)T\Z X3- QZVT,Qy+T)Z y6Z4\6Z4+,n
]34,T,+Z4+ vT+U +UZ ZQyvy-Z 0-3]Z,,k dX gQ3-T\y vZ-Z +3 y\30+ +UZ ZQyvy-Z
0-3]Z,,n T+ v3*Q\ VT)Z +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z *4x-T\QZ\ 03vZ- +3 y6Z4\ +UZ
]34,+T+*+T34n ,*xSZ]+ +3 T+, 0-Z)yTQT4V 0y,,T34,n -ZVy-\QZ,, 3X vUT]U 03QT+T]yQ
0Z-,*y,T34 vy, T4 03vZ-k @UT, T, xZ]y*,Z 43 X*4\y6Z4+yQ ]UZ]R y4\ xyQy4]Z
34 +UZ QZVT,Qy+T)Z 03vZ- v3*Q\ ZtT,+kPON B*]U ]UZ]R, y4\ xyQy4]Z, y-Z
PPIk ek"k NHHn PMN\ fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiiMp' Bk"k OMKn PMN\
fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiiMp' Bk"k PLn PMN\ fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiiLp'
ek"k MMin PMM+U fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiiKp' Bk"k PLKn PMM+U fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk
BZ,,k qZQk OiiJp' Bk"k PLKn PML+U fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiiIpk
PPHk Bk"k OMKn PMN\ fZ4k #,,Z6xkn CZVk BZ,,k qZQk OiiMpk
POik Marriagen f#``>En U++0GjjvvvkVyQQ*0k]36j03QQjPPJNOIj6y--TyVZky,0t
qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
POPk Id.
POOk See 3*V Z4T,34n Delaware Becomes 11th State with Gay Marriagen
>B# @F# q_ys Jn OiPNn HGNN E_pn
U++0Gjjvvvk*,y+3\ysk]36j,+3-sj4Zv,j4y+T34jOiPNjiLjiJj\ZQyvy-ZlVysl6y--TyVZjOPMOJiNjk
PONk d+ T, v3-+U 43+T4V +Uy+ 3+UZ- y*+U3-, Uy)Z ,*VVZ,+Z\ y ,T6TQy- 0-303,yQ X3-
QZVT,Qy+T)Z y6Z4\6Z4+,k See `T++QZn supra 43+Z Jin y+ MiJk g3- Zty60QZn 34Z y*+U3- ,*VVZ,+Z\
+Uy+ +UZ +v3 U3*,Z, 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z ,T+ +3VZ+UZ- +3 y\30+ y S3T4+ -Z,3Q*+T34 +3
0-303,Z y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+ y4\ +Uy+ +UZ -Z,3Q*+T34 xZ y00-3)Z\ xs 43 QZ,, +Uy4 +U-ZZl
XTX+U, 3X +UZ 6Z6xZ-,UT0 3X Zy]U U3*,Z T4 +v3 ,*]]Z,,T)Z -ZV*Qy- ,Z,,T34, vT+U y4 T4+Z-)Z4T4V
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4Z]Z,,y-s +3 y X*4]+T34T4V 03QT+sn y, W}y| \Z0Z4\Z4]Z 34 +UZ 0Z30QZ T,n 43
\3*x+n +UZ 0-T6y-s ]34+-3Q 34 +UZ V3)Z-46Z4+kAPOM "s -Z63)T4V +UZ \T-Z]+
030*Qy- -y+TXT]y+T34 3X QZVT,Qy+T)Z y6Z4\6Z4+,n 43 \T-Z]+ ]UZ]R ZtT,+, 34 +UZ
QZVT,Qy+T)Z y6Z4\6Z4+Y43+ Z)Z4 y V*xZ-4y+3-TyQ )Z+3 3- 34Zl,*xSZ]+
-Z.*T-Z6Z4+k
d4,+Zy\n vUy+ -Z6yT4, *4\Z- y ZQyvy-Z y00-3y]U T, +UZ *Q+T6y+Z
Zty60QZ 3X ,Z]34\l3-\Z- Q3V-3QQT4Vk gQ3-T\y )3+Z-, 6ys Xy]Z +UZ xT4y-s
]U3T]Z 3X -ZlZQZ]+T4V y 0*xQT] 3XXT]TyQn vT+U vU36 +UZs 6ys yV-ZZ vT+U JL5
3X +UZ +T6Zn 3- ZQZ]+T4V y43+UZ- 0Z-,34 0*-ZQs 34 y ,T4VQZlT,,*Z Z4]360y,,Z\
T4 +UZ 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+ +Uy+ v3*Q\ xZ )3+Z\ *034 X3- y ,Z]34\ +T6Z T4
+UZ 4Zt+ QZVT,Qy+T)Z ,Z,,T34k :T+U +UZ T4]*6xZ4]s ZXXZ]+n +UT, 6ys 43+ Z)Z4
xZ y +-*Z ]U3T]Zn y4\ +UZ T4\T-Z]+n ZQZ]+3-yQ -Z)TZv 3X +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ 6ys xZ
43+UT4V 63-Z +Uy4 y 0-3 X3-6yk
"ZX3-Z y4yQsrT4V +UZ QZVyQ y4\ 03QT+T]yQ ZXXZ]+ 3X T60QZ6Z4+T4V +UZ
ZQyvy-Z 6Z+U3\ T4 gQ3-T\yn +UT, #-+T]QZ vTQQ XT-,+ y4yQsrZ +UZ 0-y]+T]yQ
T60Z\T6Z4+,k
#k Delaware vs. Florida
E-y]+T]yQ T60QZ6Z4+y+T34 3X ZQyvy-Z=, QZVT,Qy+T)Z y6Z4\6Z4+
0-3]Z,, TQQ*,+-y+Z, T+, T4XZy,TxTQT+s T4 gQ3-T\ykPOL ZQyvy-Z=, 030*Qy+T34 T,
HMLnHNMnPOK T4 ]360y-T,34 +3 gQ3-T\y=, 030*Qy+T34 3X OinOJPnOJOkPOJ d4 +Z-6,
3X T+, QZVT,Qy+T)Z ]3603,T+T34n ZQyvy-Z=, fZ4Z-yQ #,,Z6xQs T, ]3603,Z\ 3X
OP ,Z4y+3-,POI y4\ MP -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z,nPOH vUTQZ +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z T,
ZQZ]+T34 3X +UZ e3*,Z 3X CZ0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z,k Id. #+ +Uy+ 03T4+n +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z ]3*Q\
0Qy]Z +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ 34 +UZ xyQQ3+k See id. y+ MiJ[iIk d4 +Uy+ 0-303,yQn +Uy+ y*+U3- vy,
y\\-Z,,T4V +UZ 3)Z-Q3y\ 3X QZVT,Qy+T)Z 0-303,yQ,n x*+ 434Z+UZQZ,, ,+TQQ -Z+yT4Z\ y 030*Qy- -Z)TZv
3X +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ xZX3-Z T+, Z4y]+6Z4+k See id. #43+UZ- y*+U3- 0-303,Z\ +Uy+ xZX3-Z y4s
y6Z4\6Z4+ 3- -Z)T,T34 +3 ]Uy4VZ y-+T]QZ d 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 6ys y00Zy- 34 y VZ4Z-yQ
ZQZ]+T34 xyQQ3+n +Uy+ 0-303,yQn ]Uy4VZn 3- y6Z4\6Z4+ 6*,+ xZ y00-3)Z\ xs +UZ gQ3-T\y
`ZVT,Qy+*-Z yX+Z- +v3 ]34,Z]*+T)Z VZ4Z-yQ ZQZ]+T34,k f3-\34n supra 43+Z KIn y+ MOHk #VyT4n
+Uy+ y*+U3-=, 0-303,yQn vUT]U QT6T+, *,Z 3X T4T+Ty+T)Z, y, W+33Q, T4 ,3]T3lZ]3436T] ,+-*VVQZ, T4
gQ3-T\ynA ,+TQQ -Z.*T-Z\ y 030*Qy- -Z)TZv xZX3-Z Z4y]+6Z4+k Id. y+ MOI[OHk
POMk @eh ghhC#`dB@^Fk LPn supra 43+Z Hn y+ NPH qcy6Z, _y\T,34pk
POLk h`k !F^B@k y-+k 9<dn ( Pk
POKk QuickFacts: Delawaren >kBk !h^B>B ">Ch#>n
U++0Gjjvvvk]Z4,*,kV3)j.*T]RXy]+,j+yxQZjEB@iMLOPLjPi qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
POJk QuickFacts: Floridan >kBk !h^B>B ">Ch#>n
U++0Gjjvvvk]Z4,*,kV3)j.*T]RXy]+,j+yxQZjEB@iMLOPLjPOnPi qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
POIk Senate Members and Districts-Delaware General Assemblyn h`k B@k
`hfdB`#@>Chn U++0GjjQZVT,k\ZQyvy-ZkV3)jBZ4y+Z qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
POHk House Members and Districts-Delaware General Assemblyn h`k B@k
`hfdB`#@>Chn U++0GjjQZVT,k\ZQyvy-ZkV3)je3*,Z qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk
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]3603,Z\ 3X Mi ,Z4y+3-,PNi y4\ POi -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z,kPNP d4 3+UZ- v3-\,n
gQ3-T\y=, e3*,Z 3X CZ0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z,n yQ34Zn T, 4Zy-Qs \3*xQZ +Uy+ 3X +UZ Z4+T-Z
ZQyvy-Z fZ4Z-yQ #,,Z6xQsk "y,Z\ 34 +UZ,Z \Z63V-y0UT],n T+ T, *4QTRZQs X3-
y4 ZQZ]+3-y+Z +3 6yRZ y ,TV4TXT]y4+ -ZyQTV46Z4+ 3X 6Z6xZ-, T4 gQ3-T\yn ,*]U
+Uy+ )3+Z-, ]y4 0-Z)Z4+ -y+TXT]y+T34 3X y4 y6Z4\6Z4+ \*-T4V +UZ ,Z]34\ QZV 3X
)3+T4Vk d4 ]34+-y,+n T4 ZQyvy-Zn +UZ 030*Qy+T34 T, 63-Z ]360y]+n y4\ vT+U
QZ,, 3X y )3+T4V 030*Qy+T34n +UZ ZQZ]+3-y+Z ]y4 yQ+Z- +UZ 6yRZl*0 3X +UZ
fZ4Z-yQ #,,Z6xQs 63-Z -Zy\TQs vZ-Z +UZ fZ4Z-yQ #,,Z6xQs +3 y\30+ y4
y6Z4\6Z4+ ]34+-y-s +3 +UZ xZ,+ T4+Z-Z,+ 3X +UZ 03QT+sk
"k Incumbency Effect and Its Interplay with Second-Order Logrolling
CZVy-\QZ,, 3X gQ3-T\y=, \Z63V-y0UT],n +UZ QTRZQTU33\ 3X y ]Uy4VZ 3X
+UZ ZQZ]+3-y+Z xZX3-Z +UZ ,Z]34\ QZV 3X )3+T4V T, 6T4T6yQ vUZ4 34Z ]34,T\Z-,
+UZ ]*--Z4+ -Z\T,+-T]+T4V 0-3]Z,,PNO y4\ +UZ T4]*6xZ4]s ZXXZ]+kPNN
#]]3-\T4V +3 +UZ D*T44T0Ty] E3QQn gQ3-T\Ty4, ]34,T,+Z4+Qs Uy)Z UZQ\ y
Q3v y00-3)yQ -y+T4V 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z=, S3x 0Z-X3-6y4]Zn vT+U +UZ
\T,y00-3)yQ -y+T4V y, UTVU y, Li5kPNM Z,0T+Z +Uy+ Xy]+n T4 OiPOn HK5 3X +UZ
T4]*6xZ4+, T4 +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z ,+y4\T4V X3- -ZlZQZ]+T34 0-Z)yTQZ\kPNL
@UT, 03,Z, y .*y4\y-sG e3v ]y4 )3+Z-, \T,y00-3)Z 3X +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z sZ+
]34+T4*Z +3 -ZlZQZ]+ +UZ ,y6Z 6Z6xZ-, ,Z-)T4V T4 +Uy+ QZVT,Qy+*-Z%
PNik Senators — The Florida Senaten @eh g`#k Bh^kn
U++0GjjvvvkXQ,Z4y+ZkV3)jBZ4y+3-,j8BZ4y+3-, qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k PKn OiPKpk




PNOk See By4X3-\ !k f3-\34 2 T6T+-T `y4\yn Do the Advantages of
Incumbency Advantage Incumbents?n JP ck Fg EF`k PMIPn PMIN qOiiH q43+T4V +Uy+ W}y|x,Z4+
-Z\T,+-T]+T4Vn +UZ T\Z3Q3VT]yQ ]Uy-y]+Z-T,+T], 3X y \T,+-T]+ +Z4\ +3 xZ -ZQy+T)ZQs ,+yxQZk @U*,n y4
T4]*6xZ4+ 6ys Z4S3s y4 y\)y4+yVZ 3)Z- ]UyQQZ4VZ-, T4 +UZ ,y6Z ZQZ]+3-y+Z +Uy+ 0*+ UZ- T4
03vZ- T4 +UZ XT-,+ 0Qy]ZkApk
PNNk See id. y+ PMIPk #]]3-\T4V +3 E-3XZ,,3- 3VZ,U >00yQ=, ,+*\sn y Qy-VZ
y\)y4+yVZ X3- -ZlZQZ]+T34 ZtT,+, X3- 6Z6xZ-, 3X y ,+y+Z QZVT,Qy+*-Z=, Q3vZ- ]Uy6xZ- y, y4
T4]*6xZ4+ ]y4\T\y+Z T, yx3*+ +UT-+s 0Z-]Z4+yVZ 03T4+, 63-Z QTRZQs +3 vT4 y4 ZQZ]+T34 y4\
-Z]ZT)Z, LkN 0Z-]Z4+yVZ 03T4+, 63-Z )3+Z, T4 +UZ 4Zt+ ZQZ]+T34,k 3VZ,U >00yQn Estimating
Incumbency Effects in U.S. State Legislatures: A Quasi-Experimental Studyn OO h!F^k 2 EF`k
PIin PHJ qOiPipk
PNMk D*T44T0Ty] >4T)Z-,T+sn Release Detail: Dems Ahead in Florida, Ohio
Senate Races, Quinnipiac Swing State Poll Finds; Toomey Gives GOP Edge in Pennsylvania
c*4Z OOn OiPLn y+ Jn U++0,Gjj03QQk.*kZ\*jT6yVZ,j03QQT4Vj0,j0,iKOOOiPL{B0LO-Vk0\Xjk
PNLk _T]UyZQ <y4 BT]RQZ-n One-third of Florida Legislature Faces No
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# ,T60QZ y4,vZ- T, +UZ gZ443 Ey-y\3tk >4\Z- +UT, +UZ3-sn 0Z30QZ
Uy+Z +UZT- QZVT,Qy+T)Z x3\s x*+ Q3)Z +UZT- -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T)ZkPNK F4Z -Zy,34 T, +Uy+
]34,+T+*Z4+, 6ys )TZv +UZ y]]360QT,U6Z4+, 3X +UZ VZ4Z-yQ x3\s y, 6T4T6yQn
x*+ ,ZZ +UZ T66Z\Ty+Z T60y]+ 3X +UZT- -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z=, y]]360QT,U6Z4+, X3-
+UZ \T,+-T]+ 34 y \yTQs xy,T,Yy 4Zv 0y-Rn X*4\T4V X3- y ]366*4T+s
3-Vy4Try+T34n 3- y V-y4+ X3- +UZ Q3]yQ ]366*4T+s ]3QQZVZk #43+UZ- -Zy,34 T,
+Uy+ )3+Z-, y-Z -T,Rly)Z-,Z +3 ]Uy4VZ, vUZ4 T4]*6xZ4+, 0-Z,Z4+ +UZ6,ZQ)Z, y,
Q3vl-T,R y]+3-,kPNJ
# 63-Z ]360QZt y4,vZ- T4)3Q)Z, y4yQs,T, 3X ,T4VQZ 6Z6xZ-
\T,+-T]+,n VZ--s6y4\Z-T4Vn ]y60yTV4 XT4y4]T4V Xy)3-T4V T4]*6xZ4+,n +UZ
y]]Z,, +3 6Z\Ty y4\ ]34,+T+*Z4]s +U-3*VU ZQZ]+Z\ 3XXT]Zn y4\ Vy6Z +UZ3-sk
CZVy-\QZ,,n )3+Z-, +Z4\ +3 -ZlZQZ]+ +UZT- ZQZ]+Z\ 3XXT]TyQ,n yx,Z4+ y ,]y4\yQ 3-
]-T6T4yQ ]Uy-VZ,k #, y4 T4]*6xZ4+n y QZVT,Qy+3-G qPp Uy, T4,+y4+ 4y6Z
-Z]3V4T+T34n qOp ]y4 y++-y]+ 4Zv, ]3)Z-yVZn y4\ qNp ]y4 *+TQTrZ +UZ 03vZ-, 3X
+UZ 3XXT]ZkPNI
>+TQTrT4V +UT, T4]*6xZ4]s y\)y4+yVZn QZVT,Qy+3-, ]y4 .*T]RQs ,0T4 +UZ
0-303,Z\ QZVT,Qy+T)Z y6Z4\6Z4+ y4\ *,Z -Z,3*-]Z, 3X +UZT- 3XXT]Z, +3 0-363+Z
+UZ xZ4ZXT+, 3X +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ T4 y ,U3-+ +T6ZlX-y6Zn vUTQZ 3003,T+T34 +3 +UZ
y6Z4\6Z4+ vTQQ Qy]R +UZ ,y6Z y63*4+ 3X +T6Z +3 x*TQ\ y -Z,034,Zk
g*-+UZ-n T4 +UT, 0y-+T]*Qy- ]34+Zt+n +UZ T4]*6xZ4]slZXXZ]+=,
,TV4TXT]y4]Z T, +Uy+ T+ 0Z-0Z+*y+Z, y ,Z]34\l3-\Z- Q3V-3QQT4V ZXXZ]+ X3- 03,,TxQZ
y6Z4\6Z4+, 0-303,Z\ xs +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z *,T4V +UZ ZQyvy-Z X3-6y+k
# gQ3-T\y )3+Z- vTQQ xZ ]34X-34+Z\ vT+U )3+T4V X3- +UZ 030*Qy- T4]*6xZ4+ y4\
y]]Z0+T4V y4 *4030*Qy- y6Z4\6Z4+ 3- )3+T4V \3v4 y 030*Qy- T4]*6xZ4+n
vT+U vU36 ,UZ yV-ZZ, 34 +UZ 6yS3-T+s 3X T,,*Z,n T4 3-\Z- +3 0-Z)Z4+ y
]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+k
#, \T,]*,,Z\ yx3)Zn y]]3-\T4V +3 +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\yn 34Z
-Zy,34 +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 -Z.*T-Z, y 34Zl,*xSZ]+ -Z.*T-Z6Z4+ X3- ]T+TrZ4
T4T+Ty+T)Z, T, +Uy+ T+ Wy)3T\, )3+Z-, Uy)T4V +3 y]]Z0+ 0y-+ 3X y4 T4T+Ty+T)Z
0-303,yQ vUT]U +UZs 3003,Z T4 3-\Z- +3 3x+yT4 y ]Uy4VZ T4 +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34
vUT]U +UZs ,*003-+kAPNH dX gQ3-T\y vZ-Z +3 y\30+ +UZ ZQyvy-Z 6Z+U3\ X3-
PNKk Procedural Politics: Does Congress Care About Public Opinion?n CF``
!#`` q#0-k OIn OiPMn KGMK #_pn
U++0Gjjvvvk-3QQ]yQQk]36j4Zv,j\3Z,{]34V-Z,,{]y-Z{yx3*+{0*xQT]{30T4T34{0-3]Z\*-yQ{03QT+T],
lONOMLOlPkU+6Q' d4+Z-Z,+T4VQsn \Z,0T+Z +UT, \T,]-Z0y4]sn ^y+Z BTQ)Z-=, FiveThirtyEight xQ3V
Uy, \3]*6Z4+Z\ y ,TV4TXT]y4+ ]3--ZQy+T34 xZ+vZZ4 +UZ y00-3)yQ -y+T4V 3X !34V-Z,, y4\ T+,
6Z6xZ-,k ey--s h4+Z4n Disliking Congress, as a Whole and as Individualsn gd<h@edC@hdfe@
qc*Qs Pn OiPMn JGiH #_pn U++0GjjXT)Z+UT-+sZTVU+k]36j\y+yQyxj\T,QTRT4Vl]34V-Z,,ly,lylvU3QZly4\l
y,lT4\T)T\*yQ,jk
PNJk See y)T\ `k h]RQZ, Z+ yQkn Risk Attitudes & the Incumbency Advantagen
NK EF`k "he#<dFC JNPn JMK qOiPMpk
PNIk cFe^ `k_FFChn h`h!@dF^B# @F ~ Oiin OiO[iN qPHHHpk
PNHk gT4Z )k gT-Z,+34Zn MMI B3k O\ HIMn HII qgQyk PHIMpk
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y6Z4\T4V +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34n gQ3-T\y )3+Z-, v3*Q\ ,*XXZ- +UT, ,y6Z
6yQy\sn xZT4V X3-]Z\ +3 y]]Z0+ y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+ y00-3)Z\ xs +UZ
gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z 3- )3+Z yVyT4,+ +UZT- -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T)Zn vT+U vU36 +UZs 6ys
yV-ZZ 34 y 6yS3-T+s 3X T,,*Z,k eZ4]Zn gQ3-T\y )3+Z-, vTQQ xZ X3-]Z\ +3 y]]Z0+
+UZ xT++Z- y4\ +UZ ,vZZ+Y+UZ Z,,Z4]Z 3X Q3V-3QQT4VkPMi h)Z4 v3-,Zn +UZ
e3x,34 ]U3T]Z vTQQ y00Qs WQZVyQ X3-]Z +3 03QT]TZ, +Uy+ ]366y4\ 34Qs
6T43-T+s ,*003-+nAPMP Z4,U-T4T4V T4 +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 0-3)T,T34, +Uy+
6ys 43+ Z)Z4 -ZXQZ]+ y 0y,,T4V Xy\ 3X +UZ +UZ4l03QT+sk
BT6TQy- +3 +UZ Q3V-3QQT4V ]34]Z-4n +UT, e3x,34 ]U3T]Z yQ,3 ]-Zy+Z, y
-T\Z- 0-3xQZ6k WCT\T4V 3]]*-, vUZ4 y 0-303,yQ ]366y4\T4V 6yS3-T+s
,*003-+ T, ]36xT4Z\ vT+U y 0-303,yQ ]366y4\T4V 6T43-T+s ,*003-+n y4\ y
6yS3-T+s ,*003-+, +UZ ]36xT4y+T34n Z)Z4 +U3*VU T+ v3*Q\ 0-ZXZ- +3 Z4y]+ +UZ
XT-,+ 0-303,yQ y4\ 43+ Z4y]+ +UZ ,Z]34\ }34Z|kAPMO eZ-Zn +UZ QZVT,Qy+T)Z
y6Z4\6Z4+ ]-Zy+Z, y -T\T4V ZXXZ]+ xZ]y*,Z +UZ 6yS3-T+s 3X )3+Z-, 6ys
y00-3)Z 3X +UZT- -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z x*+ \3 43+ y00-3)Z 3X +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
y6Z4\6Z4+ yvyT+T4V y ,Z]34\ QZV )3+Z' UZ4]Zn +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+
X-ZZ -T\Z, 34 +3 +UZ -ZlZQZ]+T34 3X +Uy+ -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T)Zk <3+Z-, 6ys 0-ZXZ- +3
RZZ0 +UZT- -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z 63-Z +Uy4 ZQZ]+ ,36Z34Z 4Zv T4 3-\Z- +3 \ZXZy+ +UZ
,Z]34\ QZV )3+Z X-36 3x+yT4T4V y00-3)yQk
e3vZ)Z-n 34Z 6ys y-V*Z TX +UZ )3+Z- T, 0y,,T34y+Z Z43*VU yx3*+ +UZ
QZVT,Qy+T)Z y6Z4\6Z4+n +UZ ZQZ]+Z\ 3XXT]TyQ, vTQQ 43+ y00-3)Z +UZ ,Z]34\ QZV
3X )3+T4V T4 3-\Z- +3 y00Zy,Z +UZT- ]34,+T+*Z4+,k Z+n +UT, y,,*6Z, +UZ 3XXT]TyQ
\3Z, 43+ Uy)Z 3+UZ- 03QT+T]yQ 0y-+s 3- QZy\Z-,UT0 0-Z,,*-Z, vT+UT4 +UZ
QZVT,Qy+T)Z x3\s +3 y00Zy,ZPMN y4\ y,,*6Z, )3+Z-, Uy)Z ,*XXT]TZ4+ y]]Z,, +3
T4X3-6y+T34 yx3*+ +UZ QZVT,Qy+T)Z y6Z4\6Z4+ +3 X3-6 y4 30T4T34k
!k Barriers to Information
"Z,T\Z, +UZ T4]*6xZ4]s ZXXZ]+n +UZ 0-303,Z\ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
y6Z4\6Z4+ y,,*6Z, )3+Z-, Uy)Z ,*XXT]TZ4+ y]]Z,, +3 T4X3-6y+T34 34 vUT]U +3
)3+Z 34 +UZ 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+ y4\ ,*x,Z.*Z4+ QZVT,Qy+T)Z y6Z4\6Z4+, +3
+UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34k e3vZ)Z-n )3+Z-, VZ4Z-yQQs 3x+yT4 T4X3-6y+T34 X-36
+ZQZ)T,T34 y4\ +UZ d4+Z-4Z+n vUT]U ]y4 0-3)T\Z y ,RZvZ\ )TZvkPMM
PMik See supra 0yVZ, y]]360y4sT4V X33+43+Z, KN[KJ q\T,]*,,T4V Q3V-3QQT4Vpk
PMPk !33+Z- 2 fTQxZ-+n supra 43+Z PPPn y+ JiKk
PMOk Id. y+ JiJk
PMNk _y+,*,yRyn supra 43+Z JKn y+ PKH q43+T4V +UZ3-s y4\ Z)T\Z4]Z ,*VVZ,+T4V
+Uy+ ZQZ]+Z\ 3XXT]TyQ, y-Z QZ,, +Uy4 0Z-XZ]+ yVZ4+, 3X +UZ )3+Z-,pk
PMMk Ty4y FvZ4n The Internet and Voter Decision-Making OJn d^@hC^h@n
<F@d^fn #^ h_F!C#! !F^ghCh^!h q`yV*4y "Zy]Un !yQk _ysn PM[PL OiPPp q43+T4V +Uy+
+UZ d4+Z-4Z+ vTQQ Z)Z4+*yQQs xZ]36Z +UZ 6yS3- ,3*-]Z X3- T4X3-6y+T34p' Eh: ChBh#C!e !@Ckn
d^@hC^h@f#d^B F^ @h`h<dBdF^ #B E>"`d!=B_#d^^h:B BF>C!h O qOiPPpk
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B]U3Qy-, Uy)Z y-V*Z\ +Uy+ 4Zv, ]3)Z-yVZ 3X T4T+Ty+T)Z,n X3- Zty60QZn
y-Z W3X+Z4 ,Q300s y4\ Qy]RT4V T4 y4yQs,T,A y4\ +Uy+ y\)Z-+T,Z6Z4+, WXyTQ +3
y4yQsrZ T,,*Z, ]y-ZX*QQs 3- -Z)ZyQ yQQ 3X y 6Zy,*-Z=, 03,,TxQZ ]34,Z.*Z4]Z,nA
y, +UZs y-Z W\Z,TV4Z\ +3 0Z-,*y\Zn 43+ Z\*]y+ZkAPML #\\T+T34yQQsn +UZ d4+Z-4Z+
]-Zy+Z, 4T]UZ 6Z\Ty 3*+QZ+, +Uy+ +Z4\ +3 \T,,Z6T4y+Z WT\Z3Q3VT]yQ 6Z,,yVZ,A
+Uy+ ]-Zy+Z y4 Z]U3 ]Uy6xZ-n QT6T+T4V y X*Q,36Z 0-Z,Z4+y+T34 3X T4X3-6y+T34
X3- )3+Z-,kPMK
#, T4X3-6y+T34 ,3*-]Z, Uy)Z T4]-Zy,Z\n ,3 Uy, +UZ \TXXT]*Q+s X3-
)3+Z-, +3 3x+yT4 y +U3-3*VU y4yQs,T, 3X T,,*Z, y4\ +30T], 34 +UZ xyQQ3+k d4
,U3-+n +UZ Zt]Z,, 3X +ZQZ)T,T34 y4\ d4+Z-4Z+ ]3)Z-yVZ ]-Zy+Z, V-Zy+Z- )3+Z-
]34X*,T34 y4\ xy--TZ-, +3 )3+Z-, \Z]T0UZ-T4V +UZ 4*y4]Z, 3X +UZ QZVT,Qy+T)Z
y6Z4\6Z4+, Q336T4V T4 +UZ vT4V, X3- y ,Z]34\ QZV )3+Z vUZ4 \Z+Z-6T4T4V
vUZ+UZ- +3 ZQZ]+ +UZT- -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T)Zk
k Lack of Constitutional Check and Balance
"Zs34\ +UZ Q3V-3QQT4V ZXXZ]+n +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z v3*Q\ Uy)Z
*4x-T\QZ\ 03vZ-PMJ +3 yQ+Z- +UZ ,+-*]+*-Z 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34n y,
4ZT+UZ- +UZ f3)Z-43- 43- +UZ gQ3-T\y )3+Z-, vTQQ Uy)Z \T-Z]+ T40*+ 34 +UZ
y6Z4\6Z4+ y4\ 6ys 34Qs ]UyQQZ4VZ T+n TX 03,,TxQZn T4 y ]3*-+ 3X Qyvn vZ-Z +UZ
y6Z4\6Z4+ +3 )T3Qy+Z +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, !34,+T+*+T34k eZ4]Zn y\30+T4V +UZ
ZQyvy-Z 6Z+U3\ v3*Q\ -Z,*Q+ T4 +UZ -Z63)yQ 3X y ]UZ]R y4\ xyQy4]Z 34 +UZ
gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Zk
B*\\Z4Qsn 03QT+T]yQ 6yS3-T+TZ, ]y4 ]-s,+yQQTrZ 0y-+T,y4 ,+y4]Z, +Uy+
6ys 43+ ,+y4\ +UZ +Z,+ 3X +T6Z xs *+TQTrT4V y \T-Z]+ y6Z4\6Z4+ +3 +UZ gQ3-T\y
!34,+T+*+T34 vT+U3*+ y4s 030*Qy- )3+Z -y+TXT]y+T34k @UZ ]y*+T34 3X +UZ
B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y vUZ4 y\\-Z,,T4V y4 T4T+Ty+T)Z +3 ]-Zy+Z y
*4T]y6Z-yQ QZVT,Qy+*-Z v3*Q\ Z.*yQQs y00Qs UZ-Z TX +UZ ZQyvy-Z 6Z+U3\
vZ-Z +3 xZ y\30+Z\G
@UZ 0*-03,Z 3X +UZ Q34V y4\ y-\*3*, v3-R 3X +UZ
U*4\-Z\, 3X 6Z4 y4\ v36Z4 y4\ 6y4s ,Z,,T34, 3X +UZ `ZVT,Qy+*-Z
T4 x-T4VT4V yx3*+ +UZ !34,+T+*+T34 3X PHKI vy, +3 ZQT6T4y+Z
T4]34,T,+Z4]TZ, y4\ ]34XQT]+, y4\ +3 VT)Z +UZ },|+y+Z y v3-RyxQZn
y]]3-\y4+n U363VZ43*, y4\ *0l+3l\y+Z \3]*6Z4+k #QQ 3X +UT,
PMLk _T4VZ-n supra 43+Z KJn y+ IHi[HPk
PMKk F:h^n supra 43+Z PMMn y+ I[Hk
PMJk See @eh ghhC#`dB@ ^Fk LPn supra 43+Z Hn y+ NPH qcy6Z, _y\T,34p
qW}|3* 6*,+ XT-,+ Z4yxQZ +UZ V3)Z-46Z4+ +3 ]34+-3Q +UZ V3)Z-4Z\n y4\ T4 +UZ 4Zt+ 0Qy]Z 3xQTVZ
T+ +3 ]34+-3Q T+,ZQXkApk
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]3*Q\ \T,y00Zy- )Z-s .*T]RQs TX vZ vZ-Z +3 U3Q\ +Uy+ T+ ]3*Q\ xZ
y6Z4\Z\ T4 +UZ 6y44Z- 0-303,Z\ T4 +UZ T4T+Ty+T)Z 0Z+T+T34 UZ-ZkPMI
:T+U3*+ +UZ )3+Z- y00-3)yQ 0-3]Z,,n +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z ]3*Q\
03+Z4+TyQQs ,+-T0 +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ X-y6Zv3-R +3 T+, ,+*\,n xs *+TQTrT4V T+,
*4]UZ]RZ\ 03vZ- +3 -Z0ZyQ +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ ,+-*]+*-Zn T4]Q*\T4V y QT6T+y+T34
34 S*\T]TyQ -Z)TZvkPMH
@UT, T, 43+ y4 *4-ZyQT,+T] XZy- xZ]y*,Z -Z]Z4+Qs +UZ gQ3-T\y
`ZVT,Qy+*-Z Uy, XQ3y+Z\ 0-303,yQ, 3XG
" ,0QT++T4V +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y T4+3 +v3 B*0-Z6Z
!3*-+, 3X XT)Z 6Z6xZ-, Zy]UY34Z X3- ]T)TQ ]y,Z, y4\
+UZ 3+UZ- ]-T6T4yQYy4\ +U*, 30Z4T4V +UZ 3003-+*4T+s X3-
63-Z y003T4+6Z4+, xs +UZ 0y-+s T4 03vZ-'PLi
" ZQT6T4y+T4V 6Z-T+ ,ZQZ]+T34 3X S*\VZ, T4 Xy)3- 3X
V*xZ-4y+3-TyQ y003T4+6Z4+, vT+U3*+ y4s X3-6 3X y
,]-ZZ4T4V 6Z]Uy4T,6'PLP
" -Z.*T-T4V +UZ gQ3-T\y BZ4y+Z y00-3)yQ 3X yQQ gQ3-T\y
B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ c*,+T]Z, y4\ y00ZQQy+Z S*\VZ,n x*+ VT)T4V
+UZ gQ3-T\y BZ4y+Z six months vT+U vUT]U +3 ZtZ-]T,Z T+,
y00-3)yQnPLO +U*, ]-Zy+T4V y 0-3xy+T34y-s 0Z-T3\ +3
Z)yQ*y+Zn +U-3*VU y QT+6*, +Z,+n +UZ -*QT4V, 3X +UZ
y003T4+Z\ S*\VZ,' y4\
" ,ZTrT4V X-36 +UZ S*\T]Ty-s XT4yQ y00-3)yQ 3X yQQ +UZ -*QZ,
3X 0-3]Z\*-Zn Z)T\Z4]Zn y4\ ]34\*]+ +Uy+ V3)Z-4
gQ3-T\y=, S*\T]TyQ x-y4]UkPLN
PMIk #\y6, )k f*4+Z-n ONI B3k O\ IOMn INO qgQyk PHJipk
PMHk See `T++QZn supra 43+ZPMn y+ MJH qW!34,+T+*+T34yQ 0-3)T,T34, ,*]U y, +U3,Z
+Uy+ 0-Z,]-TxZ y ,+-*]+*-Z 3X V3)Z-46Z4+ 3- y 0-3]Z\*-Z X3- y]]360QT,UT4V V3)Z-46Z4+yQ +y,R,n
,*]U y, Z4y]+T4V Qyv,n \Z0-T)Z +UZ `ZVT,Qy+*-Z 3X +UZ 03vZ- +3 -Z0ZyQ +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
,+-*]+*-Z 3- +3 ]Uy4VZ +UZ 6y4\y+Z\ 0-3]Z\*-Z,kApk
PLik e3vy-\ @-3tQZ-n Legislature Seeks to Saw Off the Judicial Branchn
@#_E# "# @d_hB q_y-k PHn OiPPn OGLH E_pn
U++0Gjjvvvk+y60yxysk]36j4Zv,j03QT+T],j,+y+Z-3*4\*0jQZVT,Qy+*-Zl,ZZR,l+3l,yvl3XXl+UZl
S*\T]TyQlx-y4]UjPPLIMJPk d4+Z-Z,+T4VQsn E-Z,T\Z4+ g-y4RQT4 k C33,Z)ZQ+ y++Z60+Z\ +UT, ,y6Z
+y]+T]n Zt0y4\T4V +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ T4 3-\Z- +3 3x+yT4 Xy)3-yxQZ 6Z6xZ-, X3-
+UZ ^Zv ZyQk See generally y4TZQ hk e3 2 aZ)T4 _k D*T44n Did a Switch in Time Save
Nine?n O ck `hf#` #^#`BdB KH qOiPipk qZ)yQ*y+T4V +U-3*VU y .*y4+T+y+T)Z ,+*\sn +UZ yQQZVZ\
]Uy4VZ\ )3+T4V 0y++Z-4 3X c*,+T]Z FvZ4 C3xZ-+, +3 +Uvy-+ +UZ 0-303,Z\ ]3*-+l0y]RT4V 0Qy4
y\)3]y+Z\ xs E-Z,T\Z4+ C33,Z)ZQ+pk
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@UZ V-Zy+ ]UZ]R 34 +UZ,Z 0-303,yQ, vy, +Uy+ +UZs 4ZZ\Z\ +3 3x+yT4
)3+Z- y00-3)yQkPLM @UZ 4Zv 6Z+U3\ v3*Q\ *4QZy,U ]34,+T+*+T34yQ 6T,]UTZXk
hk Positive Law
"Zs34\ +UZ U3QQ3vT4V 3*+ 3X gQ3-T\y=, ]34,+T+*+T34yQ X-y6Zv3-Rn
y\30+T34 3X +UZ ZQyvy-Z 6Z+U3\ 6ys QZy\ +3 QZVT,Qy+T34 T4 ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
]Q3+UT4Vk :Us v3*Q\ y QZVT,Qy+*-Z y00-3)Z 3X QZVT,Qy+T34 +Uy+ ]y4 xZ Zy,TQs
y6Z4\Z\ y4\ T, Z4+T+QZ\ +3 QZ,, \ZXZ-Z4]Z vUZ4 T+ ]y4 y\30+ +UZ ,y6Z ,3]TyQ
3- Z]3436T] 03QT]s +U-3*VU y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+n vUT]U T, 63-Z
\TXXT]*Q+ +3 y6Z4\ y4\ Z4+T+QZ\ +3 V-Zy+Z- \ZXZ-Z4]Z% d+ v3*Q\ 43+k
eZ4]Zn ]366Z4+y+3-,= XZy- 3X ,3]TyQ 03QT]slxy,Z\ ]T+TrZ4 T4T+Ty+T)Z,
vTQQ xZ +Z4lX3Q\ T4 +UZ Uy4\, 3X y QZVT,Qy+*-Zn -ZVy-\QZ,, 3X +UZ 03QT+T]yQ 0y-+s
T4 03vZ-n xZ]y*,Z 3X +UZ Qy]R 3X y ]UZ]RT4V 6Z]Uy4T,6k d4 gQ3-T\yn vT+U3*+
+UT, ]34,+-yT4+ 34 +UZ QZVT,Qy+T)Z y]+T34n gQ3-T\y vTQQ Qy]R 0-3+Z]+T34 WyVyT4,+
0-Z]T0T+3*, y4\ ,0y,63\T] ]Uy4VZ, T4 gQ3-T\y 3-Vy4T] QyvkAPLL #, E-3XZ,,3-
f3-\34 0-Z\T]+Z\n +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 vTQQ xZ W\3v4V-y\Z\ +3 ,+y+*+3-s
Qyv y4\ y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ S*4Rsy-\kAPLK
D*T]RQsn +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z ]3*Q\ ,Uy0Z +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ Qyv
3X gQ3-T\y +3 XT+ 0y,,T4V ,3]TyQ y4\ 03QT+T]yQ 43-6,Yy XZy- c*,+T]Z _]34yQ\
-yT,Z\kPLJ B*\\Z4Qsn +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 vTQQ xZ]36Z y vUT+Z 0y0Z- X3-
+UZ 03QT+T]yQ 0y-+s T4 03vZ-k Z63]-y+, y4\ CZ0*xQT]y4, vTQQ y\)3]y+Z y4\
0y,, +UZT- yVZ4\y 43+ +U-3*VU Zy,TQs y6Z4\Z\ QZVT,Qy+T34n x*+ +U-3*VU
]34,+T+*+T34yQ 6y4\y+Z, +Uy+ y-Z 43+ Zy,TQs xQ*4+Z\k @UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34
v3*Q\ -Z)Z-+ +3 +UZ PIIL +3 PHKI 0Z-T3\ \*-T4V vUT]U +UZ gQ3-T\y
!34,+T+*+T34 vy, y ]Uy6ZQZ34 y4\ y xQ3y+T4V \3]*6Z4+ vT+U +UZ 0-3QTXZ-y+T34
3X ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+,kPLI @UT, T, 43+ y 0y-+T,y4 T,,*Zn x*+ y
]34,+T+*+T34yQ 34Zk
e3vZ)Z-n ,*003-+Z-, 3X +UT, 0-303,yQ 6ysG qPp .*T]RQs 03T4+ +3
ZQyvy-Z=, Q34V *,Z 3X +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ 0-3]Z,,n qOp y,,Z-+ +Uy+ y QZVT,Qy+*-Z
yQQ3v, X3- X*QQZ- \Zxy+Z, 3X y6Z4\6Z4+, +Uy4 +UZ T4T+Ty+T)Z 0-3]Z,,n y4\ qNp
y-V*Z +Uy+ y+ T+, ]3-Zn #6Z-T]y T, y -Z0*xQT]n 43+ y \T-Z]+ \Z63]-y]sn y4\
43+vT+U,+y4\T4V +Uy+ 03T4+n )3+Z-, ,+TQQ 6*,+ -ZlZQZ]+ 6Z6xZ-, 3X +UZ e3*,Z 3X
CZ0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z, xZX3-Z +UZ ,Z]34\ QZV 3X y4 y6Z4\6Z4+ )3+Zk
PLMk See Ey*Qy 3]RZ-sn F0lh\n Florida Courts Under Legislative Attackn
_d#_d ehC#` q^3)k PIn OiPLn LGOP E_pn U++0Gjjvvvk6Ty6TUZ-yQ\k]36j30T4T34j30l
Z\jy-+T]QZMLNIKNiJkU+6Qk
PLLk f3-\34n supra 43+Z KIn y+ MOOk
PLKk Id. y+ MPMk
PLJk See #\)T,3-s F0k +3 #++=s fZ4k Y `+\k _y-T4Z ^Z+ gT,UT4Vn KOi B3k O\
HHJn Piii qgQyk PHHNp q_]34yQ\n ckn ]34]*--T4Vpk
PLIk =#`h_"hC@hn supra 43+Z On y+ PP[PNk
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#, 43+Z\ yx3)Zn \Z63V-y0UT]yQQsn gQ3-T\y T, \T,+T4]+ X-36 ZQyvy-Zn
y4\n \*Z +3 +Uy+ Xy]+n 63-Z ,*,]Z0+TxQZ +3 +UZ 4ZVy+T)Z -Z0Z-]*,,T34, 3X +UT,
y6Z4\6Z4+ 0-3]Z,,kPLH
#, +3 +UZ ,Z]34\ 03T4+n ,*003-+Z-, 6ys -yT,Z +UZ -y+T34yQZ T4 Fine v.
FirestonenPKi +Uy+ +UZ QZVT,Qy+T)Z 0-3]Z,, WyXX3-\},| y4 3003-+*4T+s X3- 0*xQT]
UZy-T4V y4\ \Zxy+Z 43+ 34Qs 34 +UZ 0-303,yQ T+,ZQX x*+ yQ,3 T4 +UZ \-yX+T4V 3X
y4s ]34,+T+*+T34yQ 0-303,yQkAPKP e3vZ)Z-n T4 +Uy+ ]34+Zt+n +UZ ]3*-+ vy,
\T,]*,,T4V +UZ ]*--Z4+ QZVT,Qy+T)Z y6Z4\6Z4+ 0-3]Z,,n vUT]U yQQ3v, X3- y
030*Qy- )3+Z ]UZ]R 34 +UZ QZVT,Qy+T)Z y6Z4\6Z4+,kPKO _3-Z3)Z-n +UZ )3+Z-,
Uy)Z ZtZ-]T,Z\ +UT, ]UZ]R 34 y -3*+T4Z xy,T,n -ZSZ]+T4V ,Z)Z4+ZZ4 3X +UZ
ZTVU+sl34Z 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+, xs +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-ZYOP5 3X +UZ +T6ZkPKN
_3-Z T603-+y4+ T, vUT]U y6Z4\6Z4+, +UZ ]T+TrZ4, -ZSZ]+Z\kPKM :UZ4
-Z)TZvT4V +UZ -ZSZ]+Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+,n y ]36634 +UZ6Z y00Zy-,kPKL !T+TrZ4,
+s0T]yQQs -ZSZ]+ y6Z4\6Z4+, -ZQy+T4V +3 ,3]TyQ T,,*Z,n QT6T+y+T34, 34 +UZ
S*\T]Ty-sn 3- y]]Z,, +3 Z\*]y+T34kPKK g3- Zty60QZn ,36Z 3X +UZ -ZSZ]+Z\
0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+, T4]Q*\ZG
" yQQ3vT4V +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z +3 -ZSZ]+ +UZ B*0-Z6Z
!3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y=, -*QZ, xs y ,T60QZ 6yS3-T+s )3+Z y4\
xQ3]RT4V +UZ -Zly\30+T34 3X +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X
gQ3-T\y=, -*QZ,'PKJ
" yQQ3vT4V +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+Z BZ4y+Z +3 Uy)Z ]34XT-6y+T34
03vZ-, X3- 436T4y+T34, +3 +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X
gQ3-T\y'PKI
" VZ4Z-yQQs 0-3UTxT+T4V 0*xQT] X*4\T4V 3X yx3-+T34, y4\
0-3UTxT+T4V +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 X-36 xZT4V
T4+Z-0-Z+Z\ +3 ]-Zy+Z x-3y\Z- -TVU+, +3 y4 yx3-+T34 +Uy4
+U3,Z ]34+yT4Z\ T4 +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, !34,+T+*+T34n y4\n
xs T+, y\30+T34n 3)Z--*QT4V ]3*-+ \Z]T,T34, vUT]U
]34]Q*\Z +Uy+ +UZ -TVU+ 3X 0-T)y]s *4\Z- y-+T]QZ dn ,Z]+T34
ON 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 T, x-3y\Z- T4 ,]30Z +Uy4
+Uy+ 3X +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, !34,+T+*+T34'PKH
PLHk See supra Ey-+ <k# q\T,]*,,T4V \Z63V-y0UT] \T,+T4]+T34, xZ+vZZ4 gQ3-T\y
y4\ ZQyvy-Zpk
PKik MMI B3k O\ HIM qgQyk PHIMpk
PKPk Id. y+ HIIk
PKOk Id.




PKJk ekck CZ,k JPPPn OiPP `ZVkn CZVk BZ,,k qgQyk OiPPpk
PKIk Id.
PKHk ekCkck CZ,k PPJHn OiPP `ZVkn CZVk BZ,,k qgQyk OiPPpk
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" -Z63)T4V +UZ "QyT4Z #6Z4\6Z4+ y4\ 0Z-6T++T4V +UZ *,Z
3X -Z)Z4*Z, X-36 +UZ 0*xQT] +-Zy,*-s \T-Z]+Qs 3-
T4\T-Z]+Qs T4 yT\ 3X y4s ]U*-]Un ,Z]+n 3- -ZQTVT3*,
\Z436T4y+T34n 3- T4 yT\ 3X y4s ,Z]+y-Ty4 T4,+T+*+T34'PJi
" yQ+Z-T4V +UZ ]Qy,, ,TrZ -Z\*]+T34 y6Z4\6Z4+ +3 6yRZ +UZ
y]]Z0+yxQZ ]Qy,, ,TrZ, Qy-VZ- y4\ -Z\*]T4V +UZ x*-\Z4 34
+UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z X3- X*4\T4VkPJP
:T+U3*+ +UT, ]UZ]Rn +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Z v3*Q\ Uy)Z xZZ4 yxQZ +3
y,,Z-+ *4TQy+Z-yQQs +UZ,Z +s0Z, 3X y6Z4\6Z4+, T4+3 +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34k
gT4yQQsn +UZ +UT-\ y-V*6Z4+ yVyT4,+ \T-Z]+ \Z63]-y]s T, )yQT\n y,
_y\T,34 X3-Zvy-4Z\ 3X +UZ y4y-]Us +Uy+ Z4,*Z, vT+UT4 y \T-Z]+ \Z63]-y]skPJO
Z+n y RZs 0-T4]T0QZ +3 +UZ X*4]+T34T4V 3X y -Z0*xQT]y4 \Z63]-y]s T, y ]UZ]R
y4\ xyQy4]Zn y, PKiPJN W\Z,03+, v3*Q\ ,*-ZQs xZ y, 300-Z,,T)Z y, 34ZkAPJM
<dk !F^!`>BdF^
!34,+T+*+T34, \ZXT4Z 3*- 03QT+sn 0-3)T\T4V y X-y6Zv3-R vT+UT4 vUT]U
,3]TZ+s ]y4 y\\-Z,, 0-Z,,T4V T,,*Z, y4\ 0-3y]+T)ZQs 0-Z)Z4+ +UZ6k @UZ,Z
QT6T+T4V \3]*6Z4+, y-Z 43+ vT+U3*+ -Z0-3y]U 3- xZs34\ yQ+Z-y+T34k e3vZ)Z-n
+UZ y\30+T34 3X +UZ ZQyvy-Z y6Z4\6Z4+ 6Z+U3\3Q3Vs T, xZs34\ 6Z-Z
yQ+Z-y+T34k Z,0T+Z T+, 03+Z4+TyQ y\)y4+yVZ,n T+, 4ZVy+T)Z -Z0Z-]*,,T34, y-Z +33
V-Zy+ +3 Z4+Z-+yT4 ,*]U y 0-303,yQk #, ,*]Un +3 0-Z)Z4+ ,Z]34\l3-\Z-
Q3V-3QQT4V y4\ y xQ3y+Z\ ]34,+T+*+T34n +UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34 ,U3*Q\ 43+
-Z]366Z4\ +UZ 0-303,Z\ ]Uy4VZ +3 +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ 0-3]Z,,k
PJik ekCkck CZ,k PMJPn OiPP `ZVkn CZVk BZ,,k qgQyk OiPPpk @UZ "QyT4Z
#6Z4\6Z4+ -ZXZ-, +3 ,+y+Z ]34,+T+*+T34yQ 0-3)T,T34, +Uy+ 0-3UTxT+ 0*xQT] ,*003-+ 3X -ZQTVT3*,
,]U33Q, y4\ T4,+T+*+T34,n vUT]U vZ-Z 0*-03-+Z\Qs ,T6TQy- +3 y 0-303,Z\ XZ\Z-yQ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
y6Z4\6Z4+ 0-303,Z\ xs CZ0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z cy6Z, fk "QyT4Z T4 PIJLk g3- y UT,+3-s 3X +UZ "QyT4Z
#6Z4\6Z4+n see !y*+UZ4n supra 43+Z PJn y+ OPMP[Lik
PJPk Bkck CZ,k On OiPi `ZVkn CZVk BZ,,k qgQyk OiPipk
PJOk See @eh ghhC#`dB@^Fk Pin supra 43+Z Hn y+ JK qcy6Z, _y\T,34pk
PJNk See supra Ey-+ <k# q,U3vT4V +UZ 4*6xZ- 3X -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z, T4 gQ3-T\y
`ZVT,Qy+*-Zpk @UT, #-+T]QZ T, 43+ .*Z,+T34T4V +UZ 63+T)Z, 3X ZQZ]+Z\ 3XXT]TyQ,n vU3 VT)Z +UZT-
+T6Z y4\ Z4Z-Vs ,Z-)Z +UZ 0*xQT] V33\k Cy+UZ-n +UT, #-+T]QZ y-V*Z, +Uy+ +UZ,Z ZQZ]+Z\ 3XXT]TyQ,=
\Z,T-Z, X3- V33\n y, +UZs xZQTZ)Z T+n ,+TQQ 4ZZ\ y ]UZ]RT4V 6Z]Uy4T,6n y, _y\T,34 Z4)T,T34Z\k
PJMk @eh ghhC#`dB@ ^Fk MIn supra 43+Z Hn y+ NiJ qcy6Z, _y\T,34p' see also
@eh ghhC#`dB@ ^Fk Pin supra 43+Z Hn y+ JL qcy6Z, _y\T,34p qWh4QTVU+Z4Z\ ,+y+Z,6Z4 vTQQ
43+ yQvys, xZ y+ +UZ UZQ6kApk
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^d!eF`#B#k E#`F_d^Fo
dk d^@CF>!@dF^kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk LM
ddk #@@FC^h=B ghhB kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk LK
#k Current Legislation............................................................. LK
"k History ................................................................................ LK
!k Castellanos Ruling.............................................................. LH
Pk <T3Qy+T34 3X *Z E-3]Z,, kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk KP
yk Whether the Concern of the Legislature was
Reasonably Aroused by the Possibility of an
Abuse Which It Legitimately Desired to
Avoid ......................................................... KO
xk Whether There Was a Reasonable Basis for
a Conclusion That the Statute Would
Protect Against Its Occurrence................. KN
]k Whether the Expenses and Other Difficulties
of Individual Determinations Justify the
Inherent Imprecisions of a Conclusive
Presumption.............................................. KM
Ok !34]Q*,T34 kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk KL
dddk dB#"d`d@ "h^hgd@B kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk KK
#k Background......................................................................... KK
"k History ................................................................................ KJ
!k Westphal Ruling.................................................................. KI
Pk Z4TyQ 3X #]]Z,, +3 !3*-+, kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk JO
Ok !34]Q*,T34 kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk JL
o ^T]U3Qy, EyQ36T43 Zy-4Z\ UT, xy]UZQ3-=, \ZV-ZZ X-36 gQ3-T\y
d4+Z-4y+T34yQ >4T)Z-,T+s T4 !-T6T4yQ c*,+T]Z y4\ vTQQ -Z]ZT)Z UT, ckk T4 _ys OiPI X-36 ^3)y
B3*+UZy,+Z-4 >4T)Z-,T+sn BUZ0y-\ "-3y\ !3QQZVZ 3X `yvk ^T]U3Qy, v3*Q\ XT-,+ QTRZ +3 +Uy4R
_y-+Uy k g3-4y-T, y4\ f-Z+UZQ By4 _TV*ZQl!yQQZSy,n y++3-4Zs, y+ g3-4y-T, `yv gT-6 E#n X3-
Z\*]y+T4V UT6 34 v3-RZ-, ]360Z4,y+T34 Qyv y4\ X3- xZT4V V-Zy+ Zty60QZ, 3X vUy+ T+ +yRZ, +3
xZ y4 Zt]ZQQZ4+ y++3-4Zsk ^T]U3Qy, v3*Q\ yQ,3 QTRZ +3 +Uy4R E-3XZ,,3- "yt+Z- X3- 0-3)T\T4V +UZ
4Z]Z,,y-s +33Q, y4\ V*T\y4]Z +3 T60-3)Z UT, V-y66y+T]yQ y4\ v-T+T4V ,RTQQ,k #\\T+T34yQQsn
^T]U3Qy, v3*Q\ QTRZ +3 +Uy4R UT, Xy6TQsn X-TZ4\,n y4\ ,0Z]TXT]yQQs UT, 0y-Z4+,n CZ4Z EyQ36T43
c-k y4\ #44 f36Zrn X3- yQvys, xZQTZ)T4V T4 UT6 y4\ X3- 0-3)T\T4V *4]34\T+T34yQ Q3)Z y4\
,*003-+k `y,+Qsn ^T]U3Qy, v3*Q\ QTRZ +3 +Uy4R +UZ x3y-\ 6Z6xZ-, y4\ UT, ]3QQZyV*Z, 3X +UZ
^3)y `yv CZ)TZvn <3Q*6Z MP X3- yQQ 3X +UZT- \Z\T]y+T34 y4\ ZXX3-+ T4 0Z-XZ]+T4V y4\ Z\T+T4V
+UT, !366Z4+k
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d<k EFBBd"`h hggh!@B @F g`FCd#=B:FCahCB= !F_Eh^B#@dF^
BB@h_ kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk JJ
dk d^@CF>!@dF^
gQ3-T\y=, v3-RZ-,= ]360Z4,y+T34 T, T4+Z4\Z\ +3 0-3)T\Z y
Wreasonable alternative +3 +3-+ QT+TVy+T34A xs 0-3)T\T4V 6Z\T]yQ y4\ vyVZl
Q3,, xZ4ZXT+, +3 T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ-,kP @UZ :3-R6Z4=, !360Z4,y+T34 #]+ 3X
PHNL vy, 0y,,Z\ +3 VT)Z +UZ Z60Q3sZZ, ,T60QZn Zt0Z\T+T3*,n y4\ T4Zt0Z4,T)Z
-ZQTZX X-36 +UZT- v3-Rl-ZQy+Z\ T4S*-skO d4 gQ3-T\yn +UZ v3-RZ-,= ]360Z4,y+T34
,s,+Z6 T, y 43lXy*Q+ ,s,+Z6 vUZ-ZT4 +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z=, T4+Z4+ T, +3 y,,*-Z y
.*T]R y4\ ZXXZ]+T)Z \ZQT)Z-s 3X -Z6Z\TZ, +3 Z60Q3sZZ, T4S*-Z\ T4 +UZ ]3*-,Z
3X +UZT- Z60Q3s6Z4+kN e3vZ)Z-n 3)Z- +UZ sZy-,n W+UZ v3-RZ-,= ]360Z4,y+T34
,s,+Z6 Uy, xZ]36Z T4]-Zy,T4VQs ]360QZtAYvUT]Un T4 +*-4n X3-]Z,
Z60Q3sZZ, +3 UT-Z y++3-4Zs, +3 Z4,*-Z +UZs -Z]ZT)Z yQQ 3X +UZ xZ4ZXT+, +3 vUT]U
+UZs y-Z -TVU+X*QQs Z4+T+QZ\kM g*-+UZ-63-Zn TX y4 T4S*-Z\ Z60Q3sZZ vZ-Z +3 xZ
,*]]Z,,X*Q T4 UT, ]QyT6 X3- xZ4ZXT+,n +UZ Z60Q3sZ- v3*Q\ xZ QTyxQZ X3- +UZ
Z60Q3sZZ=, y++3-4Zs XZZ,k L @UT, yQQ3v, +UZ Z60Q3sZZ +3 -Z+yT4 +UZ X*QQ
y63*4+ 3X UT, xZ4ZXT+,k K e3vZ)Z-n +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z Uy, yx3QT,UZ\ yQQ
reasonableness T4 yvy-\T4V y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,n 0*-,*y4+ +3 ,Z]+T34 MMikNM 3X +UZ
gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z,n +3 +UZ 03T4+ vUZ-Z ,36Z y++3-4Zs, y-Z Zy-4T4V QZ,, +Uy4
6T4T6*6 vyVZ X3- +UZT- ,*]]Z,,X*Q ,Z-)T]Z,kJ #\\T+T34yQQsn +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z
Uy, \T6T4T,UZ\ +UZ +T6Z X-y6Z X3- +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, +3 T4S*-Z\ Z60Q3sZZ,n
+3 +UZ 03T4+ vUZ-Z y gap Uy, xZZ4 ]-Zy+Z\ xZ+vZZ4 +Z603-y-s y4\ 0Z-6y4Z4+
xZ4ZXT+,YQZy)T4V +UZ T4S*-Z\ Z60Q3sZZ vT+U3*+ y4s xZ4ZXT+, X3- y4 *4]Z-+yT4
y63*4+ 3X +T6ZkI @U*,n +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z 6y\Z T+ T603,,TxQZ X3- +UZ B*0-Z6Z
Pk :Z,+0UyQ )k !T+s 3X B+k EZ+Z-,x*-Vn PHM B3k N\ NPPn NOO[ON qgQyk OiPKpk
Ok `ZZ h4V=V 2 !34,+-k !3k )k gZQQ3v,n OiH B3k O\ MLMn MLK qgQyk PHKIpk
Nk g`#k B@#@k ( MMikiPL qOiPLpk
Mk !y,+ZQQy43, )k ^Zt+ 33- !3kn PHO B3k N\ MNPn MNMn MMI qgQyk OiPKpk
Lk g`#k B@#@k ( MMikNMqNpqxp qOiiHpn declared unconstitutional by
!y,+ZQQy43, )k ^Zt+ 33- !3kn PHO B3k N\ MNP qgQyk OiPKpk
Kk See id.
Jk See id.' Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MNN q+UZ ]QyT6y4+=, y++3-4Zs 6y\Z
W7PkLN 0Z- U3*- X3- PiJkO U3*-,nA y4\ +UZ Q3vZ- ]3*-+, y4\ +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X +UZ >4T+Z\
B+y+Z, -*QZ\ +Uy+ +UZ PiJkO U3*-, vZ-Z reasonable and necessary \*Z +3 +UZ ]360QZtT+s 3X +UZ
]y,Zpk
Ik See g`#k B@#@k ( MMikPLqOpqyp qOiPLp' :Z,+0UyQ )k !T+s 3X B+k EZ+Z-,x*-Vn
PHM B3k N\ NPPn NOP qgQyk OiPKp q+UZ Z60Q3sZZ=, -TVU+ +3 +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, Uy\ -Zy]UZ\ T+,
,+y+*+3-s +T6Z QT6T+ y4\ UZ vy, 43+ ZQTVTxQZ X3- 0Z-6y4Z4+ xZ4ZXT+,p' _y+-Tt h60k `Zy,T4Vn d4]k
)k ey\QZsn JI B3k N\ KOPn KOK qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k #00k OiPPp qZ4 xy4]pn overruled by :Z,+0UyQ
)k !T+s 3X B+k EZ+Z-,x*-Vn POO B3k N\ MMi qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k #00k OiPNpk
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!3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y +3 ]34,+-*Z +UZ ,+y+*+Z, -ZVy-\T4V y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, y4\
+Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, T4 Wy 6y44Z- ,3 y, +3 y)3T\ y4 *4]34,+T+*+T34yQ -Z,*Q+kAH
d4 Castellanos v. Next Door Co.nPi +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y -*QZ\ +Uy+
+UZ T--Zx*++yxQZ 0-Z,*60+T34 T4 +UZ y++3-4Zs=, XZZ ,]UZ\*QZ vy, y )T3Qy+T34 3X
gQ3-T\y=, *Z E-3]Z,, !Qy*,Z T4 y]]3-\y4]Z +3 ,Z]+T34 MMikNM 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y
B+y+*+Z,kPP d4 Westphal v. City of St. PetersburgnPO +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X
gQ3-T\y -*QZ\ +Uy+ +UZ ,+y+*+3-s +T6Z QT6T+ T4 ,Z]+T34 MMikPL 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y
B+y+*+Z, X3- +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, vy, y \Z4TyQ 3X +UZ -TVU+ +3 y]]Z,, +UZ ]3*-+
*4\Z- y-+T]QZ dn ,Z]+T34 OP 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34kPN
@UT, !366Z4+ vTQQ \T,]*,, +UZ ]*--Z4+ QZVT,Qy+T34 -ZVy-\T4V +UZ
y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, ,+y+*+Z y4\ U3v T+ Uy, xZZ4 T4+Z-0-Z+Z\ xs +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+
3X gQ3-T\y y, *4]34,+T+*+T34yQkPM BZ]34\n +UT, !366Z4+ vTQQ \T,]*,, +UZ
UT,+3-s 3X yvy-\T4V y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, y4\ U3v T+ Uy, Z)3Q)Z\ +3 +UZ 03T4+ vUZ-Z
+UZ Castellanos ]3*-+ X3*4\ +UZ 0-T4]T0QZ +3 xZ *4]34,+T+*+T34yQkPL @UT-\n +UT,
!366Z4+ vTQQ \T,]*,, +UZ Castellanos \Z]T,T34 y4\ U3v +UZ ]*--Z4+
y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, ,+y+*+Z T, y )T3Qy+T34 3X \*Z 0-3]Z,,kPK g3*-+Un +UT, !366Z4+
vTQQ \T,]*,, U3v ]*--Z4+ QZVT,Qy+T34 3X \T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+, T, ]yQ]*Qy+Z\ y4\ +UZ
UT,+3-s 3X +UZ ,+y+*+3-s +T6Z QT6T+ X3- +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+,k PJ gTX+Un +UT,
!366Z4+ vTQQ \T,]*,, +UZ Westphal \Z]T,T34 y4\ U3v +UZ PiM vZZR
QT6T+y+T34 34 +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, T, y )T3Qy+T34 3X y 0Z-,34=, -TVU+ +3 y]]Z,,
+UZ ]3*-+,kPI gT4yQQsn +UT, !366Z4+ vTQQ y4yQsrZ +UZ 03,,TxQZ T60y]+ 3X +UZ
B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y=, -*QT4V 34 y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, y4\ \T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+,n
+UZ -Zy]+T34 X-36 +UZ x*,T4Z,, ]366*4T+sn y4\ vUZ+UZ- +U3,Z -Zy]+T34, y-Z
S*,+TXTZ\kPH
Hk _*--ys )k _y-T4Z- eZyQ+Un HHM B3k O\ PiLPn PiLJ qgQyk OiiIp q.*3+T4V
B+y+Z )k cZXXZ-,34n JLI B3k O\ KKPn KKM qgQyk Oiiippk
Pik PHO B3k N\ MNP qgQyk OiPKpk
PPk Id. y+ MMH' see also g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( H' g`#k B@#@k ( MMikNM qOiiHpn
declared unconstitutional by !y,+ZQQy43, )k ^Zt+ 33- !3kn PHO B3k N\ MNP qgQyk OiPKpk
POk PHM B3k N\ NPP qgQyk OiPKpk
PNk Id. y+ NOJ' see also g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( OP' g`#k B@#@k ( MMikPL qOiiHpk
PMk See infra BZ]+T34 ddk#k
PLk See infra BZ]+T34 ddk"n ddk!k
PKk g`#k B@#@k ( MMikNM qOiPLp' Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MNO' see also g`#k
!F^B@k y-+k dn ( H' infra BZ]+T34 ddk!kPk
PJk See infra BZ]+T34, dddk#["k
PIk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPN' see also g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( OP' infra
BZ]+T34 dddk!k
PHk cT6 By*4\Z-,n Florida Supreme Court Rejects Another Part of Workers-
Comp Systemn FC`#^F Bh^@d^h` qc*4Z Hn OiPK OGOH E_pn
U++0Gjjvvvk3-Qy4\3,Z4+T4ZQk]36jx*,T4Z,,j3,l4,XlXQ3-T\ylv3-RZ-,l]360l-*QT4VlOiPKiKiHl
,+3-skU+6Q' See also infra Ey-+ d<k
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ddk #@@FC^h=B ghhB
#k Current Legislation
#4 Z60Q3sZZ T, 43+ -Z.*T-Z\ +3 0ys X3- UT, 3v4 y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, TX +UZ
Z60Q3sZZ ,*]]ZZ\, T4 UT, ]QyT6 yVyT4,+ +UZ Z60Q3sZ-kOi F4]Z y ]QyT6 T,
XTQZ\n +UZ Z60Q3sZ- vTQQ 43+ xZ QTyxQZ X3- y4s y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, *4+TQ +UT-+s \ys,
yX+Z- +UZ XTQT4V \y+ZkOP @UT, yQQ3v, +UZ Z60Q3sZ- +UZ 3003-+*4T+s +3 ,Z++QZ +UZ
]QyT6 vT+U +UZ Z60Q3sZZ xZX3-Z +UZ Z60Q3sZ- v3*Q\ xZ -Z,034,TxQZ X3- y4s
y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,kOO e3vZ)Z-n +UZ y63*4+ 3X y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, ZT+UZ- 0y-+s v3*Q\
Uy)Z +3 0ys T, -Z,+-T]+Z\ xs y ,+y+*+3-s X3-6*Qy y4\ ]yQ]*Qy+Z\ xy,Z\ ,3QZQs 34
+UZ xZ4ZXT+, +Uy+ vZ-Z ,Z]*-Z\kON g*-+UZ-n +UZ c*\VZ 3X !360Z4,y+T34 !QyT6,
qWc!!Ap Uy, 43 \T,]-Z+T34y-s 03vZ- +3 yQQ3v +UZ XZZ, +3 xZ V-Zy+Z- +Uy4 +UZ
,+y+*+3-s X3-6*QykOM @UT, ,+y+*+3-s X3-6*Qy -Z,+-T]+, y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, +3 WOi}5|
}X3-| +UZ XT-,+ }XT)Z +U3*,y4\ \3QQy-,| 3X },Z]*-Z\ xZ4ZXT+,|n PL}5| X3- +UZ 4Zt+
}XT)Z +U3*,y4\ \3QQy-,| k k k }y4\| Pi}5| 3X +UZ -Z6yT4T4V y63*4+ 3X +UZ
xZ4ZXT+, ,Z]*-Z\kAOL
"k History
#vy-\T4V y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, T4 y\\T+T34 +3 ]360Z4,yxTQT+s yvy-\,
xZVy4 T4 PHMPn vUZ4 +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z -ZyQTrZ\ +Uy+ +UZ y,,T,+y4]Z 3X y4 y++3-4Zs
vy, ]-*]TyQkOK #+ +UZ y\30+T34 3X yvy-\T4V y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,n +UZ y63*4+ vy,
xy,Z\ 34 y -Zy,34yxQZ4Z,, ]-T+Z-Ty y00-3)Z\ xs +UZ c!!kOJ @UZ 0*-03,Z X3-
yvy-\T4V +UZ y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, vy, +3 -Z6yT4 ]34,T,+Z4+ vT+U +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z=,
T4+Z4+ 3X V-y4+T4V Z60Q3sZZ, y4 T4Zt0Z4,T)Z -ZQTZX y4\ -Z\*]T4V +UZ
economic stress y,,3]Ty+Z\ vT+U y v3-Rl-ZQy+Z\ T4S*-sk OI #\\T+T34yQQsn
]34)ZsT4V y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, 3)Z- +3 +UZ Z60Q3sZ-j]y--TZ- qWhj!Ap v3*Q\ \Z+Z-
+UZ hj! X-36 \Z4sT4V ]QyT6, T4 y4 y++Z60+ +3 VZ+ y ,Z++QZ6Z4+kOH
Oik g`#k B@#@k ( MMikNMqNpqyp qOiPLpk
OPk Id. ( MMikNMqNpq\pk
OOk See id.
ONk Id. ( MMikNMqPpk
OMk Id.
OLk g`#k B@#@k ( MMikNMqPp qOiPLpk
OKk See !y,+ZQQy43, )k ^Zt+ 33- !3kn PHO B3k N\ MNPn MNI qgQyk OiPKpk
OJk Id.
OIk `ZZ h4V=V 2 !34,+-k !3k )k gZQQ3v,n OiH B3k O\ MLMn MLK qgQyk PHKIp' see
also g`#k B@#@k (( MMikiPLn kNM qOiPLpk
OHk FUT3 !y,k f-0k )k Ey--T,Un NLi B3k O\ MKKn MJi qgQyk PHJJpk
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@UZ ]3*-+, y-Z V*T\Z\ xs !y434 PO 3X +UZ C*QZ, 3X h+UT], f3)Z-4T4V
#++3-4Zs, T4 \Z+Z-6T4T4V -Zy,34yxQZ y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,kNi e3vZ)Z-n vT+U3*+ y
XTtZ\ 6Z+U3\ 3X \Z+Z-6T4T4V -Zy,34yxQZ y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,n +UZ ]3*-+, -ZQs 34
0-Z]Z\Z4+ y4\ +UZ Xy]+*yQ -Z]3-\ X3- T4\T]y+T34 y, +3 +UZ y63*4+ 3X v3-R y4\
+T6Z y4 y++3-4Zs 0*+ T4+3 y ]y,ZkNP CZy,34yxQZ y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, ,U3*Q\ W43+ xZ
,3 Q3v y, +3A \Z+Z- Zt0Z-TZ4]Z\ y++3-4Zs, X-36 +yRT4V 34 y ]y,Zn QZy)T4V +UZ
Z60Q3sZZ vT+U3*+ y\Z.*y+Z -Z0-Z,Z4+y+T34k NO #+ +UZ ,y6Z +T6Zn +UZ
y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, ]y443+ xZ ,3 Zt]Z,,T)Z y, +3 0Qy]Z y UZy)s x*-\Z4 34 +UZ hj!
y4\ +UZ v3-RZ-,= ]360Z4,y+T34 0-3V-y6kNN g3QQ3vT4V Lee Engineering &
Construction Co. v. Fellowsn NM T4 PHJJn +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z y6Z4\Z\ ,Z]+T34
MMikNMqPp 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z, +3 T4]Q*\Z +UZ ,+y+*+3-s X3-6*Qy y, y xy,T,
X3- ]yQ]*Qy+T4V y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,n vUTQZ y\\T4V \T,]-Z+T34y-s Xy]+3-, +UZ c!!
]y4 *,Z +3 T4]-Zy,Z 3- \Z]-Zy,Z +UZ XZZ +3 ]34XT-6 +Uy+ y reasonable
y++3-4Zs=, XZZ vy, yvy-\Z\k NL @UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z \Z+Z-6T4Z\ -Zy,34yxQZ
y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, xs Uy)T4V +UZ c!! y00Qs +UZ ,+y+*+3-s X3-6*Qy y4\ +UZ4 y\S*,+
+UZ y63*4+ xy,Z\ 34 +UZ \T,]-Z+T34y-s Xy]+3-, X3- Zy]U ]y,ZkNK @UZ ,+y+*+3-s
X3-6*Qy y]+Z\ y, y ,+y-+T4V 03T4+n vUZ-Z y \Z0y-+*-Z vy, )yQT\ 34Qs TX +UZ
Nik Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MNH q]T+T4V gQyk BTQT]y By4\ !3k )k Ey-RZ-n PPI
B3k O\ On M qgQyk PHKippk
NPk Fla. Silica Sand Co.n PPI B3k O\ y+ Mk
NOk Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MNHk
NNk Id.
NMk OiH B3k O\ MLM qgQyk PHKIpk
NLk See #]+ ZXXZ]+T)Z c*Qs Pn PHJJn ]Uk JJlOHin ( Hn PHJJ gQyk `yv, POIMn
POHN[HMk
qPp dX +UZ Z60Q3sZ- 3- ]y--TZ- ,UyQQ XTQZ 43+T]Z 3X ]34+-3)Z-,s y, 0-3)T\Z\
T4 ,k MMikOin 3- ,UyQQ \Z]QT4Z +3 0ys y ]QyT6 34 3- xZX3-Z +UZ }+vZ4+slXT-,+| \ys yX+Z-
+UZs Uy)Z 43+T]Z 3X ,y6Zn 3- ,UyQQ 3+UZ-vT,Z -Z,T,+ *4,*]]Z,,X*QQs +UZ 0ys6Z4+ 3X
]360Z4,y+T34n y4\ +UZ claimant k k k ,UyQQ Uy)Z Z60Q3sZ\ y4 y++3-4Zs y+ Qyv T4 +UZ
,*]]Z,,X*Q 0-3,Z]*+T34 3X +UZ ]QyT6n +UZ-Z ,UyQQn T4 y\\T+T34 +3 +UZ yvy-\ X3-
]360Z4,y+T34n xZ yvy-\Z\ a -Zy,34yxQZ y++3-4Zs=, XZZ of 25 % of the first $5,000 of
the amount of the benefits secured, 20 % of the next $5,000 of the amount of the
benefits secured, and 15 % of the remaining amount of the benefits securedn +3 xZ
y00-3)Z\ xs +UZ S*\VZ 3X T4\*,+-TyQ ]QyT6,n vUT]U fee 6ys xZ 0yT\ \T-Z]+ +3 +UZ
y++3-4Zs X3- +UZ ]QyT6y4+ T4 y Q*60 ,*6k However, the judge of industrial claims
shall consider the following factors in each case and may increase or decrease the
attorney’s fee if in his judgment the circumstances of the particular case warrant
such action: (a) [t]he time and labor required, the novelty and difficulty of the
questions involved, and the skill requisite to perform the legal service properly; (b)
[t]he likelihood, if apparent to the claimant, that the acceptance of the particular
employment will preclude employment of the lawyer by others or cause
antagonisms with other clients; (c) [t]he fee customarily charged in the locality for
similar legal services; (d) [t]he amount involved in the controversy and the benefits
resulting to the claimant; (e) [t]he time limitation imposed by the claimant or the
circumstances; (f) [t]he nature and length of the professional relationship with the
claimant; (g) [t]he experience, reputation, and ability of the lawyer or lawyers
performing the services; (h) [t]he contingency or certainty of a fee.
Id. y+ POHN[HMk
NKk _*--ys )k _y-T4Z- eZyQ+Un HHM B3k O\ PiLPn PiLH qgQyk OiiIpk
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X3-6*Qy v3*Q\ 0-3\*]Z y manifestly unfair -Z,*Q+kNJ @UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z yVyT4
y6Z4\Z\ ,Z]+T34 MMikNM 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z, T4 PHIi xs -Z,+-T]+T4V +UZ
y63*4+ 3X y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, +3 34Qs +UZ xZ4ZXT+, W+Uy+ +UZ y++3-4Zs T,
-Z,034,TxQZ X3- ,Z]*-T4VkANI g*-+UZ-63-Zn T4 PHHNn +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z X*-+UZ-
QT6T+Z\ +UZ y63*4+ 3X y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, xs Q3vZ-T4V +UZ 0Z-]Z4+yVZ, 3X +UZ
,+y+*+3-s X3-6*Qy +3 +UZ 0Z-]Z4+yVZ, ]*--Z4+Qs T4 0Qy]ZkNH
@Z4 sZy-, Qy+Z-n f3)Z-43- "*,U -ZX3-6Z\ gQ3-T\y=, Z4+T-Z v3-RZ-,=
]360Z4,y+T34 ,s,+Z6k Mi d4 +UZ f3)Z-43-=, !366T,,T34 34 :3-RZ-,=
!360Z4,y+T34 CZX3-6n +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z yxy4\34Z\ +UZ Lee Engineering
\T,]-Z+T34y-s Xy]+3-, *,Z\ +3 \Z+Z-6T4Z +UZ -Zy,34yxQZ4Z,, 3X y4 y++3-4Zs=,
XZZkMP e3vZ)Z-n y]]3-\T4V +3 +UZ Qy4V*yVZ 3X +UZ ,+y+*+Zn +UZ c!! ,+TQQ Uy\ +3
y00-3)Z -Zy,34yxQZ y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,n x*+ vy, ,+-T]+Qs X3-]Z\ +3 X3QQ3v +UZ
,+y+*+3-s X3-6*Qy T4 ZXXZ]+k MO @UZ T4+Z-0-Z+y+T34 3X +UZ 4ZvQs -ZX3-6Z\
,+y+*+Z T60QTZ, +Uy+n T4 Z)Z-s T4,+y4]Zn +UZ ,+y+*+3-s X3-6*Qy vTQQ Z.*y+Z +3 y
-Zy,34yxQZ yvy-\ 3X y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,kMN
#, Murray v. Mariner HealthMM Z)T\Z4]Z\n +UT, T, 43+ yQvys, +UZ
]y,ZkML d4 Murrayn +UZ ,+y+*+3-s X3-6*Qy -Z,*Q+Z\ T4 y4 y++3-4Zs=, XZZ X3- +UZ
0-Z)yTQT4V Z60Q3sZZ=, y++3-4Zs 3X 7I 0Z- U3*- X3- ZTVU+s U3*-, 3X v3-RkMK F4
+UZ 3+UZ- Uy4\n +UZ hj!=, y++3-4Zs -Z]ZT)Z\ 7POL 0Z- U3*- X3- PNL U3*-, T4 T+,
*4,*]]Z,,X*Q y++Z60+ +3 3003,Z 0ysT4V xZ4ZXT+,kMJ @UZ c!! ,+y+Z\ +Uy+ +UZ
Z60Q3sZZ=, y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, ]y443+ xZ ,ZZ4 +3 xZ -Zy,34yxQZ x*+ T4,+Zy\
Wv3*Q\ y00Zy- +3 xZ manifestly unfairkAMI @UZ ]3*-+ T4 Murray -*QZ\ +Uy+ +UZ
,+y+*+Z=, 0QyT4 Qy4V*yVZ vy, y6xTV*3*,' sZ+n +UZ ]3*-+ \T\ 43+ vy4+ +3 -*QZ
+UZ ,+y+*+Z vy, *4]34,+T+*+T34yQ \*Z +3 +UZ ,+y+*+3-s 0-T4]T0QZ 3X y)3T\T4V
*4]34,+T+*+T34yQT+s vUZ4Z)Z- T+ T, 03,,TxQZkMH @UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y
NJk #Q\Z-6y4 )k gQyk EQy,+Z-T4Vn IiL B3k O\ PiHJn PPii qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k
#00k OiiOpk
NIk #]+ ZXXZ]+T)Z c*Qs Pn PHIin ]Uk IilONKn ( PMn PHIi gQyk `yv, JOOn JNKk
NHk #]+ ZXXZ]+T)Z cy4k Pn PHHMn ]Uk HNlMPLn ( NMn PHHN gQyk `yv, KOn PLM
q]3\TXTZ\ y+ g`#k B@#@k ( MMikNM qPHHMppk
Mik #]+ ZXXZ]+T)Z F]+k Pn OiiNn ]Uk OiiNlMPOn ( OKn OiiN gQyk `yv, Pn IL'
!y,+ZQQy43, )k ^Zt+ 33- !3kn PHO B3k N\ MNPn MMP[MO qgQyk OiPKpk
MPk !Uk OiiNlMPOn ( OKn OiiN gQyk `yv, y+ IL' Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MMO'
see also `ZZ h4V=V 2 !34,+-k !3k )k gZQQ3v,n OiH B3k O\ MLMn MLI[LH qgQyk PHKIpk
MOk !Uk OiiNlMPOn ( OKn OiiN gQyk `yv, y+ ILk
MNk See g`#k B@#@k ( MMikNMqPp qOiiNpk
MMk HHM B3k O\ PiLP qgQyk OiiIpk
MLk Id. y+ PiLJk
MKk Id. y+ PiLLk
MJk Id.
MIk Id. y+ PiLL[LK' _*--ys )k _y-T4Z-, eZyQ+Un Fc!! !y,Z ^3k iMl
iiiNOg@ qgQyk T)k 3X #\6T4k eZy-T4V, !360Z4,y+T34 F-\Z- XTQZ\ cy4k PJn OiiKp qMurray
OiiK !360Z4,y+T34 F-\Z-p y+ oLk
MHk _*--ys )k _y-T4Z- eZyQ+Un HHM B3k O\ PiLPn PiLJ qgQyk OiiNpk
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,+y+Z\ T4 +UZ Murray \Z]T,T34 +Uy+ +UZ Lee Engineering Xy]+3-, xZ *,Z\ 34]Z
yVyT4 y, +UZ ,+y4\y-\ X3- -Zy,34yxQZ4Z,,n Z)Z4 +U3*VU +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z -Z0ZyQZ\
+UZ6 T4 +UZ OiiN y6Z4\6Z4+ +3 +UZ y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, 0-3)T,T34kLi
g3QQ3vT4V +UZ -*QT4V T4 Murrayn T4 OiiHn +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z -Z63)Z\ +UZ
-Z6yT4T4V y6xTV*T+s xs -Z63)T4V y4s -ZXZ-Z4]Z +3 -Zy,34yxQZ4Z,, T4 ,Z]+T34
MMikNM 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z,kLP d4 ZXXZ]+n +UT, -Z,*Q+Z\ T4 ,+-T]+ ]360QTy4]Z
vT+U +UZ y++3-4Zs XZZ ,]UZ\*QZ y4\ -Z63)yQ 3X y4s \T,]-Z+T34y-s 03vZ- X-36
+UZ c!! +3 yQ+Z- +UZ XZZ ,]UZ\*QZ \*Z +3 T4y\Z.*y+Z 3- Zt]Z,,T)Z XZZ,kLO
@UZ-ZX3-Zn +UT, ]-Zy+Z\ y4 irrebuttable presumption +Uy+ +UZ XZZ ,]UZ\*QZ vTQQ
V*y-y4+ZZ y -Zy,34yxQZ y++3-4Zs=, XZZkLN g*-+UZ-63-Zn +UT, 0y)Z\ +UZ vys X3-
+UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y +3 UZy- +UZ Castellanos ]y,Z y4\ -*QZ ,Z]+T34
MMikNM 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z, y, *4]34,+T+*+T34yQkLM
!k Castellanos Ruling
d4 Castellanosn +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y -*QZ\ +UZ T--Zx*++yxQZ
0-Z,*60+T34 T4 +UZ ,+y+*+3-s XZZ ,]UZ\*QZ 3X ,Z]+T34 MMikNM 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y
B+y+*+Z, y, y )T3Qy+T34 3X \*Z 0-3]Z,, *4\Z- +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34kLL d4 +UT,
]y,Zn +UZ EZ+T+T34Z-n _y-)T4 !y,+ZQQy43,n vy, y X3-+sl,Tt sZy- 3Q\ 6y4 +Uy+
vy, T4S*-Z\ \*-T4V +UZ ]3*-,Z y4\ ,]30Z 3X UT, Z60Q3s6Z4+ y, y 0-Z,, x-ZyR
30Z-y+3- X3- ^Zt+ 33- !360y4sk LK ^Zt+ 33- !360y4s vy, y
6y4*Xy]+*-Z- 3X 6Z+yQ \33-, y4\ \33- X-y6Z,n vT+U +UZT- 0-T4]T0yQ 0Qy]Z 3X
x*,T4Z,, T4 _Ty6Tn gQ3-T\ykLJ _-k !y,+ZQQy43, -Z]ZT)Z\ 6*Q+T0QZ UZy\n 4Z]Rn
Lik Id. y+ PiKO q@UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y vy, *4]QZy- y, +3 vUs +UZ
QZVT,Qy+*-Z +33R 3*+ +UZ Xy]+3-, T4 +UZ XT-,+ 0Qy]Zn xZ]y*,Z +UZs ,+TQQ y*+U3-TrZ\ Z4+T+QZ6Z4+ +3
-Zy,34yxQZ y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,n x*+ 43v +UZs \T\ ,3 vT+U3*+ y4s ,+y4\y-\ +3 \ZXT4Z vUy+ T,
]34,T\Z-Z\ -Zy,34yxQZkpk
LPk #]+ ZXXZ]+T)Z c*Qs Pn OiiHn ]Uk OiiHlHMn ( Pn OiiH gQyk `yv, Pn P[Ok
qPp # XZZn V-y+*T+sn 3- 3+UZ- ]34,T\Z-y+T34 6ys 43+ xZ 0yT\ X3- y ]QyT6y4+ T4
]344Z]+T34 vT+U y4s 0-3]ZZ\T4V, y-T,T4V *4\Z- +UT, ]Uy0+Z-n *4QZ,, y00-3)Z\ }as
reasonable| xs +UZ }c!!| 3- ]3*-+ Uy)T4V S*-T,\T]+T34 3)Z- ,*]U 0-3]ZZ\T4V, k k k k
qNp dX y4s 0y-+s ,U3*Q\ 0-Z)yTQ T4 y4s 0-3]ZZ\T4V, xZX3-Z y }c!!| 3- ]3*-+n +UZ-Z
,UyQQ xZ +ytZ\ yVyT4,+ +UZ 434l0-Z)yTQT4V 0y-+s +UZ -Zy,34yxQZ ]3,+, 3X ,*]U
0-3]ZZ\T4V,n 43+ +3 T4]Q*\Z y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,k # ]QyT6y4+ is -Z,034,TxQZ X3- +UZ
0ys6Z4+ 3X UZ- 3- UT, 3v4 y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,n Zt]Z0+ +Uy+ y ]QyT6y4+ is Z4+T+QZ\ +3
-Z]3)Z- an y++3-4Zs=, XZZ in an amount equal to the amount provided for in
subsection (1) or subsection (7) k k k k
Id. qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\p' see also Murrayn HHM B3k O\ y+ PiKOk
LOk See !Uk OiiHlHMn ( Pn OiiH gQyk `yv, y+ P' !y,+ZQQy43, )k ^Zt+ 33- !3kn
PHO B3k N\ MNPn MMN qgQyk OiPKp q-Z63)T4V reasonableness ZXXZ]+T)ZQs 6y\Z +UZ ,+y+*+Z
*4y6xTV*3*, vT+U +UZ ,y6Z -Z,+-T]+T34 y, T4 +UZ OiiN -ZX3-6pk
LNk Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MNOk
LMk See id.
LLk Id.' see also g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( Hk
LKk Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MNNn MNLk
LJk Id. y+ MNLk
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y4\ -TVU+ ,U3*Q\Z- ]34+*,T34, y, y -Z,*Q+ 3X +UZ v3-Rl-ZQy+Z\ T4S*-sk LI
B*x,Z.*Z4+Qsn ^Zt+ 33- !360y4s y4\ +UZT- T4,*-y4]Z ]y--TZ-n #6Z-T,*-ZY
]3QQZ]+T)ZQs hj!Y0-3)T\Z\ y4 y*+U3-TrZ\ 0Us,T]Ty4n vU3 -Z.*Z,+Z\
6Z\T]yQQs 4Z]Z,,y-s +-Zy+6Z4+ X-36 +UZ hj!kLH e3vZ)Z-n +UZ hj! -ZX*,Z\ +3
y*+U3-TrZ +UZT- ]U3,Z4 0Us,T]Ty4=, 0-Z,]-TxZ\ +-Zy+6Z4+Y]34,Z.*Z4+Qsn _-k
!y,+ZQQy43, XTQZ\ y 0Z+T+T34 X3- xZ4ZXT+, vT+U UT, y++3-4Zsk Ki @UZ hj!
-Z,034\Z\ +3 +UZ 0Z+T+T34 X3- xZ4ZXT+, xs \Z4sT4V ]360Z4,yxTQT+s 34 +UZ xy,T,
3X ,Z]+T34 MMikiHqMp 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z,kKP @UZ hj! XTQZ\ +vZQ)Z \ZXZ4,Z,
\*-T4V +UZ 0-3]ZZ\T4V,n y4\ +UZ XT4yQ UZy-T4V vy, ]3603,Z\ 3X W4*6Z-3*,
\Z03,T+T34,n ZtUTxT+,n y4\ QT)Z +Z,+T634skAKO @UZ c!!=, XT4yQ ]360Z4,y+T34
3-\Z- yvy-\Z\ _-k !y,+ZQQy43, ]360Z4,y+T34 X3- UT, v3-Rl-ZQy+Z\ T4S*-TZ,n
Z4+T+QT4V UT6 -Z]3)Z-s 3X y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, X-36 +UZ hj!kKN
g3QQ3vT4V +UZ c!!=, -*QT4Vn _-k !y,+ZQQy43, WXTQZ\ y 63+T34 X3-
y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,n ,ZZRT4V y4 U3*-Qs }-y+Z| 3X 7NLi X3-A PiJkO U3*-, 3X v3-RkKM
e3vZ)Z-n y, y -Z,*Q+ 3X +UZ 6y4\y+3-s XZZ ,]UZ\*QZn _-k !y,+ZQQy43,=
y++3-4Zs vy, 34Qs yQQ3vZ\ +3 -Z]3)Z- y XZZ 3X 7PkLN 0Z- U3*-kKL "Z]y*,Z +UZ
XZZ ,]UZ\*QZ T, xy,Z\ ,3QZQs 34 +UZ y63*4+ 3X xZ4ZXT+, ,Z]*-Z\n y ]y,Z vT+U
]360QZt QZVyQ T,,*Z, X3- 34Qs y 6T4T6*6 y63*4+ 3X xZ4ZXT+,Yy, T4 _-k
!y,+ZQQy43,= ,T+*y+T34Yv3*Q\ -Z,*Q+ T4 ,]y4+ y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,k KK ht0Z-+
vT+4Z,,Z, +Z,+TXTZ\ 34 xZUyQX 3X _-k !y,+ZQQy43, +Uy+ +UZ y63*4+ 3X U3*-, _-k
!y,+ZQQy43,= y++3-4Zs 0*+ X3-+U vy, W-Zy,34yxQZ y4\ 4Z]Z,,y-s k k k VT)Z4 +Uy+
?+UT, vy, y )Z-s \TXXT]*Q+ ]y,Zk=AKJ #\\T+T34yQQsn +UZ Zt0Z-+, +Z,+TXTZ\ +Uy+
+UZ-Z v3*Q\ Uy)Z xZZ4 43 vys X3- _-k !y,+ZQQy43, +3 -Z]ZT)Z ]360Z4,y+T34
X3- UT, T4S*-TZ, vT+U3*+ +UZ y,,T,+y4]Z 3X UT, y++3-4ZskKI
LIk Id.
LHk Id.
Kik Id. q# 0Z+T+T34 X3- xZ4ZXT+, T, +UZ X3-6 +Uy+ T, *,Z\ +3 XTQZ y ]QyT6 *4\Z-
gQ3-T\y=, v3-RZ-,= ]360Z4,y+T34kpk
KPk Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ MNL' g`#k B@#@k ( MMikiHqMp qOiiHp' see also g`#k
B@#@k ( MMikPiLqMpqxpqHp qOiiHp q#4 Z60Q3sZZ vTQQ 43+ xZ Z4+T+QZ\ +3 ]360Z4,yxTQT+s 3X
xZ4ZXT+, vUZ4 +UZs WR43vT4VQs }3- T4+Z4+T34yQQs| 0-Z,Z4+ 3- ]y*,Z +3 xZ 0-Z,Z4+Z\ y4s XyQ,Zn
X-y*\*QZ4+n 3- 6T,QZy\T4V 3-yQ 3- v-T++Z4 ,+y+Z6Z4+ +3 y4s 0Z-,34 y, Z)T\Z4]Z 3X T\Z4+T+s X3-
+UZ 0*-03,Z 3X 3x+yT4T4V Z60Q3s6Z4+ 3- XTQT4V 3- ,*003-+T4V y ]QyT6 X3- v3-RZ-,=
]360Z4,y+T34 xZ4ZXT+,kApk
KOk Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MNLk
KNk Id.' see also g`#k B@#@k ( MMikNMqNpqxp qOiPLp q#4 Z60Q3sZZ T, Z4+T+QZ\ +3
-Z]3)Z- y++3-4Zs XZZ, W}T|4 y4s ]y,Z T4 vUT]U +UZ Z60Q3sZ- 3- ]y--TZ- XTQZ, y -Z,034,Z +3
0Z+T+T34 \Z4sT4V xZ4ZXT+, vT+U +UZ FXXT]Z 3X +UZ c*\VZ, 3X !360Z4,y+T34 !QyT6, y4\ +UZ
T4S*-Z\ 0Z-,34 Uy, Z60Q3sZ\ y4 y++3-4Zs T4 +UZ ,*]]Z,,X*Q 0-3,Z]*+T34 3X +UZ 0Z+T+T34kApk
KMk Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MNLk
KLk Id. y+ MNKk
KKk See g`#k B@#@k ( MMikNMqPp qOiPLp' Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MMNk
KJk Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MNKk
KIk Id.
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#4 Zt0Z-+ vT+4Z,, 34 xZUyQX 3X +UZ hj! +Z,+TXTZ\ +Uy+ UZ Uy\ 43+ ,ZZ4
34Z ]y,Z vUZ-Z y4 Z60Q3sZZ vy, ,*]]Z,,X*Q T4 QT+TVy+T4V vT+U3*+ y4 y++3-4Zs
y4\ +Uy+ +UZ ,+y+*+3-s XZZ WT4 +UT, ]y,Z vy, ?y4 *4-Zy,34yxQs Q3v U3*-Qs -y+Z=
y4\ an absurd resultkAKH e3vZ)Z-n +UZ c!! vy, x3*4\ xs 0-Z]Z\Z4+ +3
X3QQ3v +UZ ,+y+*+3-s XZZ ,]UZ\*QZ y4\ \T\ W43+ Uy)Z +UZ S*-T,\T]+T34 +3 \Z]Qy-Z
y ,+y+Z ,+y+*+Z *4]34,+T+*+T34yQnA Z)Z4 +U3*VU +UZ c!! vy, T4 yV-ZZ6Z4+ vT+U
+UZ Zt0Z-+ vT+4Z,,Z,= +Z,+T634sk Ji @UZ gT-,+ T,+-T]+ !3*-+ 3X #00ZyQ
yXXT-6Z\ +UZ c!!=, \Z]T,T34' U3vZ)Z-n +UZ ]3*-+ 43+Z\ +Uy+ y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
T,,*Z y-3,Z y, y -Z,*Q+ 3X +UT, ]y,ZkJP @UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y V-y4+Z\
-Z)TZv y4\ -*QZ\ +UZ ,+y+*+Z *4]34,+T+*+T34yQ Wy, y )T3Qy+T34 3X \*Z
0-3]Z,,kAJO
Pk <T3Qy+T34 3X *Z E-3]Z,,
W}@|UZ T4yxTQT+s 3X y4s T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ- +3 ]UyQQZ4VZ +UZ
-Zy,34yxQZ4Z,, 3X +UZ XZZ yvy-\ T4 UT, 3- UZ- T4\T)T\*yQ ]y,Z T, y Xy]TyQ
]34,+T+*+T34yQ \*Z 0-3]Z,, T,,*ZkAJN d4 3-\Z- +3 y,,Z-+ y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ T,,*Zn
+UZ true party in interest 6*,+ Uy)Z ,+y4\T4VkJM @UZ ]3*-+, \3 43+ Q33R y+ +UZ
yvy-\ 3X y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, WX-36 +UZ 03T4+ 3X )TZv 3X +UZ y++3-4Zs=, -TVU+,n
xZ]y*,Z +UZ y++3-4Zs},|A Uy)Z +UZ \T,]-Z+T34 +3 +yRZ 34 y ]y,ZkJL g*-+UZ-63-Zn
0*++T4V y xy--TZ- 34 -Z)TZvT4V y \Z]T,T34 3X y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, v3*Q\ W*Q+T6y+ZQs
-Z,*Q+ T4 y 4Z+ Q3,, 3X y++3-4Zs, vTQQT4V +3 -Z0-Z,Z4+A T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ-,k JK
!34,Z.*Z4+Qsn +UT, v3*Q\ \T6T4T,U +UZ T4S*-Z\ Z60Q3sZZ=, yxTQT+s +3
]UyQQZ4VZ y4 hj!=, \Z4TyQ 3X xZ4ZXT+,kJJ @U*,n +UZ T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ-n 43+ +UZ
y++3-4Zsn T, +UZ true party in interest vUZ4 yvy-\T4V y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,k JI
#]]3-\T4VQsn _-k !y,+ZQQy43, Uy\ ,+y4\T4V +3 y,,Z-+ +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
]UyQQZ4VZ 3X y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,kJH
d4 Recchi America Inc. v. Halln Ii +UZ ]3*-+ ]34]Q*\Z\ +Uy+ +UZ
T--Zx*++yxQZ 0-Z,*60+T34n T4 ,Z]+T34 MMikiHqNp 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z,n vy, y
)T3Qy+T34 3X \*Z 0-3]Z,, xZ]y*,Z T+ \T\ 43+ yQQ3v +UZ Z60Q3sZZ +3 3)Z-]36Z
KHk Id.
Jik Id. y+ MNJk
JPk Id.' see also g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( Hk
JOk Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MNJ' see also g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( Hk
JNk Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MMN' see also g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( Hk
JMk See id. y+ MMN[MMk
JLk Id. y+ MMNk
JKk ETQ34 )k FRZZQy4+y !3-0kn LJM B3k O\ POiin POiP qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k #00k
PHHPp q0Z- ]*-Ty6pk
JJk Id.
JIk Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MMNk
JHk Id. y+ MMN[MMk
Iik KHO B3k O\ PLN qgQyk PHHJpk
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+UZ 0-Z,*60+T34 +Uy+ +UZ T4+3tT]y+T34 vy, +UZ ]y*,Z 3X +UZ T4\*,+-TyQ
y]]T\Z4+kIP @UZ Recchi America Inc. ]3*-+ y\30+Z\ y +U-ZZl0-34V +Z,+ +3
\Z+Z-6T4Z vUZ+UZ- y ,+y+*+Z=, T--Zx*++yxQZ 0-Z,*60+T34 0-3)T,T34n ,*]U y, +UZ
6y4\y+3-s XZZ ,]UZ\*QZ T4 ,Z]+T34 MMikNM 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z,n )T3Qy+Z, +UZ
]34,+T+*+T34yQ -TVU+ +3 \*Z 0-3]Z,,kIO @UZ +U-ZZl0-34V +Z,+ +3 \Z+Z-6T4Z +UZ
]34,+T+*+T34yQT+s 3X y4 T--Zx*++yxQZ 0-Z,*60+T34 ]34,T,+, 3XG
qPp vUZ+UZ- +UZ ]34]Z-4 3X +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z vy, -Zy,34yxQs y-3*,Z\
xs +UZ 03,,TxTQT+s 3X y4 yx*,Z vUT]U T+ QZVT+T6y+ZQs \Z,T-Z\ +3
y)3T\n qOp vUZ+UZ- +UZ-Z vy, y -Zy,34yxQZ xy,T, X3- y ]34]Q*,T34
+Uy+ +UZ ,+y+*+Z v3*Q\ 0-3+Z]+ yVyT4,+ T+, 3]]*--Z4]Zn y4\ qNp
vUZ+UZ- +UZ Zt0Z4,Z y4\ 3+UZ- \TXXT]*Q+TZ, 3X T4\T)T\*yQ
\Z+Z-6T4y+T34, S*,+TXs +UZ T4UZ-Z4+ T60-Z]T,T34 3X y ]34]Q*,T)Z
0-Z,*60+T34kIN
yk Whether the Concern of the Legislature was Reasonably Aroused by
the Possibility of an Abuse Which It Legitimately Desired to AvoidIM
@UZ ,+y+*+3-s XZZ ,]UZ\*QZ vy, ]-Zy+Z\ vT+U +UZ T4+Z4+ 3X
,+y4\y-\TrT4V +UZ y63*4+ yvy-\Z\ X3- y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,kIL E-T3- +3 +UZ ]-Zy+T34
3X +UZ T--Zx*++yxQZ 0-Z,*60+T34n +UZ ,+y+*+3-s XZZ ,]UZ\*QZ vy, *,Z\ y, y
,+y-+T4V 03T4+ T4 \Z+Z-6T4T4V +UZ yvy-\ y63*4+kIK e3vZ)Z-n +UZ XZZ ,]UZ\*QZ
vy, 43+ T4+Z4\Z\ +3 xZ +UZ ,3QZ \Z]T\T4V Xy]+3- T4 \Z+Z-6T4T4V +UZ yvy-\
y63*4+ X3- y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,kIJ @UZ ]*--Z4+ T--Zx*++yxQZ 0-Z,*60+T34 T4 ,Z]+T34
MMikNM 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z, -ZXQZ]+, +UZ QZVT,Qy+T)Z T4+Z4+ +3 ,+y4\y-\TrZ +UZ
XZZ' U3vZ)Z-n T+ 34Qs ]34,T\Z-, +UZ y63*4+ 3X xZ4ZXT+, ,Z]*-Z\kII @UZ XZZ
,]UZ\*QZ Qy]R, y4s ]34,T\Z-y+T34 +3 +UZ time and effort +UZ y++3-4Zs ,0Z4+ T4 y
]y,ZkIH #, +UZ ]3*-+ T4 Martin Marietta Corp. v. GlumbHi ,+y+Z\n W}y|634V
IPk See g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( H' g`#k B@#@k ( MMikiHqNp qOiiHp' Recchi Am.
Inc.n KHO B3k O\ y+ PLMk
IOk See g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( H' g`#k B@#@k ( MMikNMqPp qOiPLp' Recchi Am.
Inc.n KHO B3k O\ y+ PLMk
INk Recchi Am. Inc.n KHO B3k O\ y+ PLMk
IMk Id.
ILk #Q\Z-6y4 )k gQyk EQy,+Z-T4Vn IiL B3k O\ PiHJn PPii qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k
#00k OiiOpk
IKk g*6TVy+T34 Z0=+ )k EZy-,34n LLH B3k O\ LIJn LHi qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k #00k
PHIHpk
IJk Id.
IIk g`#k B@#@k ( MMikNMqPp qOiPLp' see also !y,+ZQQy43, )k ^Zt+ 33- !3kn
PHO B3k N\ MNPn MMM qgQyk OiPKpk But see _y-+T4 _y-TZ++y !3-0k )k fQ*6xn LON B3k O\ PPHin
PPHL qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k #00k PHIIp qW}#|Q+U3*VU +UZ y63*4+ 3X xZ4ZXT+, 3x+yT4Z\ T, y
,TV4TXT]y4+ Xy]+3-n T+ T, 43+ \Z+Z-6T4y+T)Z 3X +UZ 6ytT6*6 y63*4+ +Uy+ ]y4 xZ yvy-\Z\ k k k kApk
IHk Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MMMk
Hik LON B3k O\ PPHi qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k #00k PHIIpk
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+UZ 6yS3- ]34,T\Z-y+T34, T4)3Q)Z\ T4 +UZ \Z+Z-6T4y+T34 3X y v3-RZ-,=
]360Z4,y+T34 y++3-4Zs=, XZZ y-Z +UZ +T6Z y4\ Qyx3- -Zy,34yxQs -Z.*T-Z\ +3
0-3,Z]*+Z +UZ ]QyT6n y4\ +UZ U3*-Qs XZZ ]*,+36y-TQs ]Uy-VZ\ T4 +UZ y-Zy X3-
,T6TQy- ,Z-)T]Z,kAHP
#, +3 +UZ ]QyT6 +Uy+ +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z yT6Z\ +3 y)3T\ Zt]Z,,T)Z
y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,n +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z Uy\ yQ-Zy\s +yRZ4 +Uy+ T4+3 ]34,T\Z-y+T34 vT+U
Lee Engineering Xy]+3-, +UZs Uy\ 0-Z)T3*,Qs ]3\TXTZ\kHO #\\T+T34yQQsn +UZ
,+y+*+3-s XZZ ,]UZ\*QZ QT6T+, 34Qs +UZ T4S*-Z\ Z60Q3sZZ=,Y]QyT6y4+Y
y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, vT+U3*+ QT6T+T4V +UZ Z60Q3sZ-=, y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,kHN d4 +UZ XT-,+
+Z4 sZy-, 3X +UZ ]3\TXT]y+T34 3X +UZ T--Zx*++yxQZ 0-Z,*60+T34 T4 ,Z]+T34 MMikNM
3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z,n +UZ ]QyT6y4+=, y++3-4Zs=, XZZ, Uy)Z \Z]-Zy,Z\ X-36
MIkHP5 3X +UZ yVV-ZVy+Z XZZ, +3 NKkOJ5n vUTQZ +UZ Z60Q3sZ-=, y++3-4Zs=,
XZZ, Uy)Z T4]-Zy,Z\ X-36 LPkiH5 3X +UZ yVV-ZVy+Z XZZ, +3 KNkJN5k HM
#\\T+T34yQQsn +UZ ]QyT6y4+=, y++3-4Zs T, xy--Z\ X-36 yV-ZZT4V +3 y -Zy,34yxQZ
Q*60 ,*6 vT+U +UZ ]QyT6y4+ vT+U3*+ +UZ y00-3)yQ 3X +UZ c!!n vU3 T4 +*-4 T,
X3-]Z\ +3 y00-3)Z 34Qs y4 y63*4+ Z.*yQ +3 +UZ ,+y+*+3-s XZZ ,]UZ\*QZkHL
xk Whether There Was a Reasonable Basis for a Conclusion That the
Statute Would Protect Against Its OccurrenceHK
#,,*6T4V +UZ QZVT,Qy+T)Z T4+Z4+ 3X y)3T\T4V Zt]Z,,T)Z y++3-4Zs=, XZZ,
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+UZ ]-Zy+T34 3X +UZ T--Zx*++yxQZ 0-Z,*60+T34n W}+|UT, +s0Z 3X -Z)TZv +3 ]34+-3Q
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-Z6yT4Z\ +UZ ,y6Zn vUT]U T, W+UZ .*T]R y4\ ZXXT]TZ4+ \ZQT)Z-s 3X \T,yxTQT+s
y4\ 6Z\T]yQ xZ4ZXT+, +3 y4 T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ- y4\ +3 Xy]TQT+y+Z +UZ v3-RZ-=,
-Z+*-4 +3 VyT4X*Q -ZZ60Q3s6Z4+ y+ y -Zy,34yxQZ ]3,+ +3 +UZ Z60Q3sZ-kAPPi
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vTQQ xZ Z4+T-ZQs y-xT+-y-sn *4S*,+n y4\ V-3,,Qs T4y\Z.*y+ZkA PPJ @UZ-ZX3-Zn
,Z]+T34 MMikNM 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z, )T3Qy+Z, gQ3-T\y=, ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
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Corral v. McCrory Corp.PNI Uy\ yQ-Zy\s Z,+yxQT,UZ\ +Uy+ W}__d| 6y-R}Z\|
+UZ Z4\ 3X +Z603-y-s \T,yxTQT+s y4\ +UZ xZVT44T4V 3X 0Z-6y4Z4+ \T,yxTQT+s
}xZ4ZXT+,|kAPNH d4 PHJHn +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z y\\Z\ +UZ +Z-6 __d vT+U +UZ 6Zy4T4V
Z,+yxQT,UZ\ T4 Corraln yQ34V vT+U +UZ y\\T+T34 +Uy+ __d xZ Wxy,Z\ *034
-Zy,34yxQZ 6Z\T]yQ 0-3xyxTQT+skAPMi @UZ \ZXT4T+T34 3X __d ]34+T4*Z, +3 xZ
+UZ W\y+Z yX+Z- vUT]U k k k -Z]3)Z-s k k k 3- Qy,+T4V T60-3)Z6Z4+ k k k ]y4 43
Q34VZ- -Zy,34yxQs xZ y4+T]T0y+Z\n xy,Z\ }34| -Zy,34yxQZ 6Z\T]yQ
0-3xyxTQT+skAPMP
d4 PHHin +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z -Z\*]Z\ +UZ 6ytT6*6 \*-y+T34 X3-
+Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, X-36 NLi vZZR, +3 OKi vZZR,kPMO g3*- sZy-, Qy+Z-n +UZ
QZVT,Qy+*-Z \Z]T\Z\ +UT, -Z\*]+T34 T4 PHHi vy, T4,*XXT]TZ4+n y4\ -Z\*]Z\ +UZ
6ytT6*6 \*-y+T34 X3- +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, +3 PiM vZZR,kPMN
!k Westphal Ruling
d4 OiiHn "-y\QZs :Z,+0UyQn y XTX+sl+U-ZZ sZy- 3Q\ XT-Z6y4n ,*XXZ-Z\
y4 T4S*-s T4 +UZ ]3*-,Z 3X UT, Z60Q3s6Z4+ \*+TZ,k PMM :Z,+0UyQ ,*XXZ-Z\
,Z)Z-Z T4S*-TZ, +3 UT, Q3vZ- xy]R y4\ Q3,+ XZZQT4V T4 UT, QZX+ QZV xZQ3v +UZ
R4ZZkPML #\\T+T34yQQsn UZ -Z.*T-Z\ ,0T4yQ X*,T34 ,*-VZ-s y4\ 3+UZ- ,*-VT]yQ
0-3]Z\*-Z,kPMK *Z +3 UT, 43 v3-R ,+y+*,n :Z,+0UyQ xZVy4 -Z]ZT)T4V v3-RZ-,=
]360Z4,y+T34 xZ4ZXT+, T4 +UZ X3-6 3X 6Z\T]yQ xZ4ZXT+, y4\ @@ xZ4ZXT+,kPMJ
#+ +UZ +T6Z 3X +UZ y]]T\Z4+n 0*-,*y4+ +3 ,Z]+T34 MMikPLqOp 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y
B+y+*+Z,n @@ xZ4ZXT+, vZ-Z +Z-6T4y+Z\ W}3|4]Z +UZ Z60Q3sZZ -Zy]UZ}\| +UZ
6ytT6*6 4*6xZ- 3X vZZR, yQQ3vZ\n }PiM vZZR,|n 3- +UZ Z60Q3sZZ -Zy]UZ}\|
+UZ \y+Z 3X }__d|n vUT]UZ)Z- 3]]*-, Zy-QTZ- k k k y4\ +UZ T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ-=,
0Z-6y4Z4+ T60yT-6Z4+ ,UyQQ xZ \Z+Z-6T4Z\kAPMI @UZ permanent impairment
-ZXZ-, +3 y,,TV4T4V y -y+T4V 0Z-]Z4+yVZ *,Z\ +3 0ys T60yT-6Z4+ T4]36Z
xZ4ZXT+, 0*-,*y4+ +3 ,Z]+T34 MMikPLqNpqxp 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z,k PMH
e3vZ)Z-n :Z,+0UyQ vy, 43+ ZQTVTxQZ +3 -Z]ZT)Z T60yT-6Z4+ T4]36Z xZ4ZXT+,
PNIk OOI B3k O\ Hii qgQyk PHKHpk
PNHk Id. y+ HiN qZ,+yxQT,UT4V +Uy+ W}__d| T, +UZ \y+Z yX+Z- vUT]U -Z]3)Z-s 3-
Qy,+T4V T60-3)Z6Z4+ ]y4 43 Q34VZ- -Zy,34yxQs xZ y4+T]T0y+Z\Apk
PMik #]+ ZXXZ]+T)Z c*Qs Pn PHJHn ]Uk JHlMin ( On PHJH gQyk `yv, OPLn OOP' see
also Corraln OOI B3k O\ y+ HiNk
PMPk g`#k B@#@k ( MMikiOqPip qOiPLp' see also Corraln OOI B3k O\ y+ HiNk
PMOk #]+ ZXXZ]+T)Z c*Qs Pn PHHin ]Uk HilOiPn ( Oin PHHi gQyk `yv, IHMn HNLk
PMNk #]+ ZXXZ]+T)Z cy4k Pn PHHMn ]Uk HNlMPLn ( Oin PHHM gQyk `yv, KOn POik
PMMk :Z,+0UyQ )k !T+s 3X B+k EZ+Z-,x*-Vn PHM B3k N\ NPPn NPL qgQyk OiPKpk
PMLk Id.
PMKk Id.
PMJk Id. y+ NPL[PKk
PMIk g`#k B@#@k ( MMikPLqOpqyp qOiiHpk
PMHk Id. (( MMikPLqNpqxpn kiOqOOpk
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xZ]y*,Z +U3,Z xZ4ZXT+, \T\ 43+ xZ]36Z \*Z *4+TQ __d Uy\ xZZ4 -Zy]UZ\kPLi
d4 OiiHn __d vy, \ZXT4Z\ T4 ,Z]+T34 MMikiOqPip 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z, y,
W+UZ \y+Z yX+Z- vUT]U X*-+UZ- -Z]3)Z-s X-36n 3- Qy,+T4V T60-3)Z6Z4+ +3n y4
T4S*-s 3- \T,Zy,Z ]y4 43 Q34VZ- -Zy,34yxQs xZ y4+T]T0y+Z\n xy,Z\ *034
-Zy,34yxQZ 6Z\T]yQ 0-3xyxTQT+skAPLP
#Q+U3*VU :Z,+0UyQ vy, 43+ 0Qy]Z\ 34 __dn UT, @@ xZ4ZXT+,
]Zy,Z\ yX+Z- UZ Uy\ -Zy]UZ\ +UZ ,+y+*+3-s +T6Z QT6T+ 3X PiM vZZR,kPLO #+ +Uy+
+T6Zn :Z,+0UyQn X3QQ3vT4V +UZ y\)T]Z X-36 UT, 0Us,T]Ty4,n vy, ,+TQQ 43+ yxQZ
+3 -Z+*-4 +3 v3-R 3- 3x+yT4 y4s Z60Q3s6Z4+ \*Z +3 +UZ ,Z)Z-T+s 3X UT,
T4S*-TZ,k PLN #]]3-\T4VQsn :Z,+0UyQ XTQZ\ y 0Z+T+T34 X3- xZ4ZXT+, ,ZZRT4V
0Z-6y4Z4+ +3+yQ \T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+,k PLM BZ]+T34 MMikPLqPp 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y
B+y+*+Z, V3)Z-4, Z4+T+QZ6Z4+ +3 E@ xZ4ZXT+,' U3vZ)Z-n T+ QT6T+, +Uy+
Z4+T+QZ6Z4+ +3 y ]Z-+yT4 ]Qy,, 3X T4\T)T\*yQ,G
^3 ]360Z4,y+T34 ,UyQQ xZ 0ysyxQZ *4\Z- +UT, ,Z]+T34 TX
+UZ Z60Q3sZZ T, Z4VyVZ\ T4n 3- T, physically capable of engaging
in, at least sedentary employmentk k k k d4 +UZ X3QQ3vT4V ]y,Z,n y4
T4S*-Z\ Z60Q3sZZ T, 0-Z,*6Z\ +3 xZ 0Z-6y4Z4+Qs y4\ +3+yQQs
\T,yxQZ\ *4QZ,, +UZ Z60Q3sZ- 3- ]y--TZ- Z,+yxQT,UZ, +Uy+ +UZ
Z60Q3sZZ T, 0Us,T]yQQs ]y0yxQZ 3X Z4VyVT4V T4 y+ QZy,+ ,Z\Z4+y-s
Z60Q3s6Z4+ vT+UT4 y XTX+sl6TQZ -y\T*, 3X +UZ Z60Q3sZZ=,
-Z,T\Z4]Zk
k k k k
d4 yQQ 3+UZ- ]y,Z,n T4 3-\Z- +3 3x+yT4 0Z-6y4Z4+ +3+yQ
\T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+,n +UZ Z60Q3sZZ 6*,+ Z,+yxQT,U +Uy+ UZ 3- ,UZ T,
43+ yxQZ +3 Z4VyVZ T4 y+ QZy,+ ,Z\Z4+y-s Z60Q3s6Z4+n vT+UT4 y XTX+sl
6TQZ -y\T*, 3X +UZ Z60Q3sZZ=, -Z,T\Z4]Zn \*Z +3 UT, 3- UZ- 0Us,T]yQ
QT6T+y+T34k k k k Only claimants with catastrophic injuries or
claimants who are incapable of engaging in employment, as
described in this paragraph, are eligible for permanent total
benefitsk d4 43 3+UZ- ]y,Z 6ys 0Z-6y4Z4+ +3+yQ \T,yxTQT+s xZ
yvy-\Z\kPLL
PLik Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPL[PK' see also g`#k B@#@k ( MMikPLqNpqyp
qOiiHp' _y+-Tt h60k `Zy,T4Vn d4]k )k ey\QZsn JI B3k N\ KOPn KOM qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k #00k OiPPp
qZ4 xy4]pn overruled by :Z,+0UyQ )k !T+s 3X B+k EZ+Z-,x*-Vn POO B3k N\ MMi qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k
#00k OiPNpk
PLPk g`#k B@#@k ( MMikiOqPip qOiiHpk
PLOk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPKk
PLNk Id.
PLMk Id.
PLLk g`#k B@#@k ( MMikPLqPpqyp[qxp qOiiHp qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\p' see also
Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPKn NPH[Oik
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@UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z Uy, 6y\Z T+ ]QZy- +U-3*VU +UZ ,+y+*+Z=, 0QyT4 Qy4V*yVZ
+Uy+ E@ xZ4ZXT+, y-Z QT6T+Z\ +3 T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ-, vT+U catastrophic injuriesn
y, \ZXT4Z\ T4 +UZ ,+y+*+Zn y4\ +U3,Z vU3 y-Z T4]y0yxQZ 3X 3x+yT4T4V
Z60Q3s6Z4+k PLK g*-+UZ-n xs \ZXT4T+T34n ]y+y,+-30UT] T4S*-TZ, Z4+yTQ y
0Z-6y4Z4+ T60yT-6Z4+Yy4\n 0*-,*y4+ +3 ,Z]+T34 MMikiO 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y
B+y+*+Z,n 0Z-6y4Z4+ T60yT-6Z4+ T, \ZXT4Z\ y, Wy4s y4y+36T] 3- X*4]+T34yQ
yx43-6yQT+s 3- Q3,, \Z+Z-6T4Z\ y, y 0Z-]Z4+yVZ 3X +UZ x3\s y, y vU3QZn
existing after the date of maximum medical improvementn vUT]U -Z,*Q+, X-36
+UZ T4S*-skAPLJ !34,Z.*Z4+Qsn :Z,+0UyQ 6*,+ Uy)Z xZZ4 yxQZ +3 0-3)Zn *034
+UZ ]Z,,y+T34 3X UT, +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+,n 43+ 34Qs +Uy+ UZ vy, ]360QZ+ZQs
\T,yxQZ\n x*+ yQ,3 +Uy+ UZ vTQQ -Z6yT4 ]360QZ+ZQs \T,yxQZ\ WyX+Z- +UZ \y+Z 3X
}__d|kAPLI >4X3-+*4y+ZQsn T4 :Z,+0UyQ=, ,T+*y+T34n +UZ y*+U3-TrZ\ 0Us,T]Ty4
30T4Z\ +Uy+ \Z+Z-6T4T4V vUZ+UZ- UZ vTQQ -Z6yT4 +3+yQQs y4\ 0Z-6y4Z4+Qs
\T,yxQZ\ yX+Z- +UZ \y+Z 3X __d was too speculativekPLH d4 ZXXZ]+n :Z,+0UyQ
vy, X*QQs \Z0-T)Z\ WX-36 }UT,| \T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+, X3- y4 T4\ZXT4T+Z y63*4+ 3X
+T6ZkAPKi
#, \Z634,+-y+Z\ T4 :Z,+0UyQ=, ]y,Zn +UZ ,+y+*+3-s ,]UZ6Z Uy,
]-Zy+Z\ y Vy0 vUZ-ZT4 y4 T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ- vU3 Uy, 43+ sZ+ -Zy]UZ\ __d y+ +UZ
Z4\ 3X +UZ PiMlvZZR 6ytT6*6 \*-y+T34 3X @@ xZ4ZXT+, v3*Q\ -Z6yT4
T4ZQTVTxQZ X3- E@ xZ4ZXT+, *4+TQ +UZ T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ- Uy, -Zy]UZ\ __dkPKP
!34,Z.*Z4+Qsn +UZ c!! \Z4TZ\ :Z,+0UyQ=, ]QyT6 X3- E@ xZ4ZXT+,kPKO
@UZ c!! \Z4TZ\ :Z,+0UyQ=, ]QyT6 xy,Z\ 34 +UZ 0-Z]Z\Z4+ ,Z+ xs
Matrix Employee Leasing, Inc. v. HadleynPKN T4 vUT]U +UZ ]3*-+ -Z]3V4TrZ\
+UZ 03,,TxTQT+s 3X y Vy0 T4 +Z603-y-s y4\ 0Z-6y4Z4+ xZ4ZXT+, +3 T4S*-Z\
v3-RZ-, vU3 Uy\ 43+ -Zy]UZ\ __dkPKM e3vZ)Z-n ,T4]Z +UZ ,+y+*+Z=, Qy4V*yVZ
T, ]QZy- y4\ *4y6xTV*3*,n +UZ ]3*-+, \3 43+ Uy)Z +UZ 03vZ- +3 T4+Z-0-Z+ +UZ
,+y+*+Z +3 ZQT6T4y+Z +UZ 03,,TxTQT+s 3X y Vy0 T4 \T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+, xZ]y*,Z +Uy+
-Z6Z\TyQ 03vZ- QTZ, vT+U +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-ZkPKL
PLKk g`#k B@#@k ( MMikPLqPpqxp qOiiHp' see also Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPHk
PLJk g`#k B@#@k ( MMikiOqOOp qOiiHp' see also _y+-Tt h60k `Zy,T4Vn d4]k )k
ey\QZsn JI B3k N\ KOPn KOM 4kM qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k #00k OiPPp qZ4 xy4]pn overruled by
:Z,+0UyQ )k !T+s 3X B+k EZ+Z-,x*-Vn POO B3k N\ MMi qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k #00k OiPNpk
PLIk Matrix Emp. Leasing, Inc.n JI B3k N\ y+ KOL qyQ+Z-y+T34 T4 3-TVT4yQp' see
also Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPK[PJk
PLHk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPKk
PKik Id.
PKPk See g`#k B@#@k ( MMikPLqOp qOiiHp' Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPKk
PKOk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPKk
PKNk JI B3k N\ KOP qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k #00k OiPPp qZ4 xy4]pn overruled by
:Z,+0UyQ )k !T+s 3X B+k EZ+Z-,x*-Vn POO B3k N\ MMi qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k #00k OiPNpk
PKMk Id. y+ KOMk
PKLk Id. y+ KOKk
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F4 y00ZyQn +UZ gT-,+ T,+-T]+ !3*-+ 3X #00ZyQ yV-ZZ\ vT+U :Z,+0UyQ=,
y,,Z-+T34 +Uy+ +UZ PiMlvZZR QT6T+y+T34 34 @@ xZ4ZXT+, vy, y4
*4]34,+T+*+T34yQ \Z4TyQ 3X y]]Z,, +3 +UZ ]3*-+,kPKK @UZ ]3*-+ -ZQTZ\ 34 Kluger
v. WhitePKJ +3 ]34]Q*\Z +Uy+ +UZ ,+y+*+3-s QT6T+y+T34 34 xZ4ZXT+, y63*4+Z\ +3
y4 T4y\Z.*y+Z -Z6Z\s vUZ4 ]360y-Z\ +3 +UZ 3-TVT4yQ NLilvZZR QT6T+y+T34 34
@@ xZ4ZXT+,kPKI @UT, Z.*y+Z\ +3 y \Z4TyQ 3X y]]Z,, +3 +UZ ]3*-+, xZ]y*,Z +UZ
QZVT,Qy+*-Z \3Z, 43+ Uy)Z +UZ 03vZ- +3 yx3QT,U +UZ NLilvZZR QT6T+y+T34
vT+U3*+ 0-3)T\T4V y -Zy,34yxQZ yQ+Z-4y+T)ZkPKH
WB*x,Z.*Z4+ +3 +UZ 0y4ZQ}=,| \Z]T,T34n +UZ gT-,+ T,+-T]+ V-y4+Z\A y4
Z4 xy4] -ZUZy-T4Vn vUZ-Z T+ y++Z60+Z\ +3 ,y)Z +UZ ,+y+*+Z=, ]34,+T+*+T34yQT+s
xs ,Z++T4V X3-+U y 4Zv T4+Z-0-Z+y+T34kPJi @UZ 4Zv T4+Z-0-Z+y+T34 Uy\ ]34,+-*Z\
+UZ 6Zy4T4V 3X permanent impairment T4 ,Z]+T34 MMikPLqOpqyp 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y
B+y+*+Z, +3 T4\T]y+Z +Uy+ +UZ T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ- Uy, -Zy]UZ\ __dk PJP
!34,Z.*Z4+Qsn +UZ ]3*-+ UZQ\ +Uy+ vUZ4 y4 T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ- T, +3+yQQs \T,yxQZ\
y+ +UZ Zt0T-y+T34 3X UT, @@ xZ4ZXT+,n +UZ Z60Q3sZZ, y-Z y*+36y+T]yQQs
\ZZ6Z\ y+ __dkPJO @UZ gT-,+ T,+-T]+ !3*-+ 3X #00ZyQ -Z]Z\Z\ X-36 +UZ
\Z]T,T34 T4 Hadley +Uy+ Uy\ -Z]3V4TrZ\ +UZ 03,,TxTQT+s 3X y ,+y+*+3-s Vy0 T4
\T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+,kPJN @UZ gT-,+ T,+-T]+ !3*-+ 3X #00ZyQ \T\ 43+ X*-+UZ-
y\\-Z,, +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQT+s T,,*Z \*Z +3 +UZ 4Zv T4+Z-0-Z+y+T34 3X +UZ ,+y+*+Zn
vUT]U \T,]-Z\T+Z\ +UZ Hadley -*QT4VkPJM e3vZ)Z-n +UZ gT-,+ T,+-T]+ !3*-+ 3X
#00ZyQ \T,]-Z\T+Z\ +UZ Hadley -*QT4V vT+U y ,+y+*+3-s T4+Z-0-Z+y+T34 +Uy+ +UZs
Uy\ yQ-Zy\s ]34\Z64Z\ T4 +Uy+ ]y,ZG
@UZ ,+y+*+3-s T4+Z-0-Z+y+T34 y\)3]y+Z\ xs +UZ \T,,Z4+
v3*Q\ ZQT6T4y+Z +UZ gap xs Z.*y+T4V +UZ Zt0T-y+T34 3X +UZ
ZQTVTxTQT+s X3- +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, vT+U +UZ \y+Z 3X __dn y, +Uy+
0U-y,Z T, *,Z\ T4 +UZ \ZXT4T+T34 3X permanent impairmentk @UZ
6yT4 0-3xQZ6 vT+U +UT, T4+Z-0-Z+y+T34 T, +Uy+ W\y+Z 3X 6ytT6*6
6Z\T]yQ T60-3)Z6Z4+A T, ,+y+*+3-TQsl\ZXT4Z\ y, +UZ \y+Z yX+Z-
vUT]U +UZ Z60Q3sZZ T, 43+ -Zy,34yxQs y4+T]T0y+Z\ +3 Uy)Z X*-+UZ-
6Z\T]yQ -Z]3)Z-s 3- T60-3)Z6Z4+ X-36 +UZ T4S*-sn k k k vUZ-Zy, +UZ
\y+Z +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, ]Zy,Z xs 30Z-y+T34 3X Qyv Uy, 43+UT4V +3
\3 vT+U +UZ Z60Q3sZZ=, *Q+T6y+Z 6Z\T]yQ ]34\T+T34 3- 0-3V43,T,kPJL
PKKk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPJk
PKJk OIP B3k O\ P qgQyk PHJNpk
PKIk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPJ' see also Klugern OIP B3k O\ y+ Pk
PKHk See Klugern OIP B3k O\ y+ Mk
PJik Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPJk
PJPk g`#k B@#@k (MMikPLqOpqyp qOiiHp' Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPJk
PJOk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPJk
PJNk Id.' see also Matrix Emp. Leasing, Inc.n JI B3k N\ y+ KOPk
PJMk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPJ' see also Matrix Emp. Leasing, Inc.n JI B3k
N\ y+ KOPk
PJLk Matrix Emp. Leasing, Inc.n JI B3k N\ y+ KOK 4kK q]T+y+T34, 36T++Z\pk
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@UZ-ZX3-Zn +UZ gT-,+ T,+-T]+ T, ]34+-y\T]+T4V T+,ZQX T4 T4+Z-0-Z+T4V +UZ
,+y+*+Z vT+U y4 T4+Z-0-Z+y+T34 T+ Uy\ \T,]-Z\T+Z\ +v3 sZy-, Zy-QTZ-k PJK
^34Z+UZQZ,,n +UZ gT-,+ T,+-T]+ ]Z-+TXTZ\ +UZ .*Z,+T34 Wy, 34Z 3X V-Zy+ 0*xQT]
T603-+y4]ZA y4\ +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y V-y4+Z\ -Z)TZvkPJJ
e3vZ)Z-n +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y ]34]Q*\Z\ +Uy+ +UZ gT-,+
T,+-T]+=, 4Zv ,+y+*+3-s T4+Z-0-Z+y+T34 X-36 +UZ Wen banc 30T4T34 T, y4
T60Z-6T,,TxQZ S*\T]TyQ -Zv-T+Z 3X +UZ }Q|ZVT,Qy+*-Z=, 0QyT4Qs v-T++Z4 ,+y+*+ZkAPJI
@UZ ]3*-+ -Z]3V4TrZ\ +Uy+ W,+y+*+Z, ]36Z ]Q3+UZ\ vT+U y 0-Z,*60+T34 3X
]34,+T+*+T34yQT+s y4\ 6*,+ xZ ]34,+-*Z\ vUZ4Z)Z- 03,,TxQZ +3 ZXXZ]+ y
]34,+T+*+T34yQ 3*+]36ZkAPJH e3vZ)Z-n +UZ gT-,+ T,+-T]+=, y++Z60+ +3 0-Z,Z-)Z
+UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQT+s 3X +UZ ,+y+*+Z T, T4)yQT\ xZ]y*,Z W+UZ ]QZy- Qy4V*yVZ 3X
+UZ ,+y+*+ZA \3Z, 43+ 0Z-6T+ T+kPIi d+ T, ]QZy- +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z T4+Z4\Z\ X3-
+Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, +3 ]Zy,Z y+ PiM vZZR,kPIP Wd+ T, X*-+UZ- ]QZy- +Uy+ +UZ
}Q|ZVT,Qy+*-Z T4+Z4\Z\ +3 QT6T+ +UZ ]Qy,, 3XA T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ-, ZQTVTxQZ X3- E@
xZ4ZXT+, W+3 +U3,Z vT+U ]y+y,+-30UT] T4S*-TZ,A vU3 ]y443+ v3-R vT+UT4 y fifty-
mile radius 3X +UZT- U36Z,kPIO !34,Z.*Z4+Qsn +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z W]-Zy+Z}\| y Vy0
T4 \T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+, X3- +U3,Z T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ-, vU3 y-Z +3+yQQs \T,yxQZ\ *034
+UZ Zt0T-y+T34 3X +Z603-y-s \T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+,n x*+ XyTQ +3 0-3)Z 0-3,0Z]+T)ZQs
+Uy+ +3+yQ \T,yxTQT+s vTQQ ZtT,+ yX+Z- +UZ \y+Z 3X __dkAPIN h)Z4 +U3*VU T+ 6ys
xZ *4XyT- 3- *4vT,Z +3 QZy)Z 30Z4 y ,+y+*+3-s Vy0 T4 xZ4ZXT+, X3- T4S*-Z\
v3-RZ-,n +UZ ]3*-+, \3 43+ Uy)Z +UZ 03vZ- +3 -Zv-T+Z +UZ ,+y+*+Z' +UZ-ZX3-Zn
+UZ gT-,+ T,+-T]+=, Z4 xy4] 30T4T34 vy, vT+U\-yv4n y4\ 43v +UZ B*0-Z6Z
!3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y +*-4, +3 +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ T,,*Z -ZVy-\T4V vUZ+UZ- +UZ PiMl
vZZR QT6T+y+T34 3X +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, )T3Qy+Z, y 0Z-,34=, -TVU+ +3 y]]Z,, +UZ
]3*-+kPIM
Pk Z4TyQ 3X #]]Z,, +3 !3*-+,
E*-,*y4+ +3 y-+T]QZ dn ,Z]+T34 OPn 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34n W}+|UZ
]3*-+, ,UyQQ xZ 30Z4 +3 Z)Z-s 0Z-,34 X3- -Z\-Z,, 3X y4s T4S*-sn y4\ S*,+T]Z
PJKk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPJ' see also g`#k B@#@k ( MMikPL qOiPLpk
PJJk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPJk
PJIk Id. y+ NPIk
PJHk Id. y+ NOik
PIik Id.
PIPk g`#k B@#@k ( MMikPLqOpqyp qOiiHp' Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NOPk
PIOk See g`#k B@#@k ( MMikPLqPpqxp qOiiHp' Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPHn NOPk
PINk See _y+-Tt h60k `Zy,T4Vn d4]k )k ey\QZsn JI B3k N\ KOPn KOK qgQyk P,+
T,+k !+k #00k OiPPp qZ4 xy4]pn overruled by :Z,+0UyQ )k !T+s 3X B+k EZ+Z-,x*-Vn POO B3k N\
MMi qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k #00k OiPNpk
PIMk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPJ[PIn NOP' Matrix Emp. Leasing, Inc.n JI B3k
N\ y+ KOK' see also g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( OPk
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,UyQQ xZ y\6T4T,+Z-Z\ vT+U3*+ ,yQZn \Z4TyQn 3- \ZQyskAPIL d4 Klugern +UZ ]3*-+
Zt0QyT4Z\ U3v +UZ access to courts 0-3)T,T34 T, y00QTZ\ y4\ vUy+ T, 4ZZ\Z\ +3
,U3v y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ )T3Qy+T34G
}:|UZ-Z y -TVU+ 3X y]]Z,, +3 +UZ ]3*-+, X3- -Z\-Z,, X3- y 0y-+T]*Qy-
T4S*-s Uy, xZZ4 0-3)T\Z\ xs ,+y+*+3-s Qyv 0-Z\y+T4V +UZ y\30+T34
3X +UZ Z]Qy-y+T34 3X CTVU+, 3X +UZ !34,+T+*+T34 3X +UZ B+y+Z 3X
gQ3-T\yn 3- vUZ-Z ,*]U -TVU+ Uy, xZ]36Z y 0y-+ 3X +UZ ]36634 Qyv
3X +UZ B+y+Z 0*-,*y4+ +3 },Z]+T34 OkiP 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z,|n +UZ
}Q|ZVT,Qy+*-Z T, vT+U3*+ 03vZ- +3 yx3QT,U ,*]U y -TVU+ vT+U3*+
0-3)T\T4V y -Zy,34yxQZ yQ+Z-4y+T)Z +3 0-3+Z]+ +UZ -TVU+, 3X +UZ
0Z30QZ 3X +UZ B+y+Z +3 -Z\-Z,, X3- T4S*-TZ,n *4QZ,, +UZ }Q|ZVT,Qy+*-Z
]y4 ,U3v y4 3)Z-03vZ-T4V 0*xQT] 4Z]Z,,T+s X3- +UZ yx3QT,U6Z4+ 3X
,*]U -TVU+n y4\ 43 yQ+Z-4y+T)Z 6Z+U3\ 3X 6ZZ+T4V ,*]U 0*xQT]
4Z]Z,,T+s ]y4 xZ ,U3v4kPIK
E-T3- +3 +UZ Z4y]+6Z4+ 3X +UZ y]]Z,, +3 ]3*-+, 0-3)T,T34n gQ3-T\y=,
`ZVT,Qy+*-Z Uy\ yQ-Zy\s yx3QT,UZ\ y4s +3-+ -Z6Z\s X3- y4 Z60Q3sZZ +3 ,*Z y4
Z60Q3sZ-kPIJ d4,+Zy\n +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z 0-3)T\Z\ +UZ Z60Q3sZZ vT+U y v3-RZ-,=
]360Z4,y+T34 ,s,+Z6 +Uy+ 0Qy]Z\ +UZ x*-\Z4 34 +UZ Z60Q3sZ- y4\ yQQ3vZ\ +UZ
Z60Q3sZZ +3 xZ -ZQTZ)Z\ 3X +UZ Z]3436T] ,+-Z,, -Z,*Q+T4V X-36 +UZ T4\*,+-TyQ
T4S*-s T4 y simple, expeditious, and inexpensive 6y44Z-kPII g*-+UZ-n +UZ ]3*-+
T4 Kluger UZQ\ +Uy+ gQ3-T\y=, v3-RZ-,= ]360Z4,y+T34 ,s,+Z6 XZQQ vT+UT4 34Z
3X +UZ Zt]Z0+T34, +3 +UZ -TVU+ +3 -Z\-Z,, X3- y4 T4S*-sn vUZ-ZT4 +UZ v3-RZ-,=
]360Z4,y+T34 ,s,+Z6 Z.*y+Z\ +3 Wy reasonable alternative +3 +3-+ QT+TVy+T34A
xZ]y*,Z T+ 0-3)T\Z\ Wadequate, sufficient, and even preferable safeguards for
an employee who is injured on the jobkAPIH @UZ-ZX3-Zn y ,+y+*+Z vTQQ 0y,,
]34,+T+*+T34yQ 6*,+Z- y, Q34V y, T+ 0-3)T\Z, y W-Zy,34yxQZ yQ+Z-4y+T)Z +3 +3-+
QT+TVy+T34kAPHi
#]]3-\T4VQsn vUZ4 +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z XT-,+ -Z\*]Z\ +UZ 6ytT6*6 vZZR,
X3- +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, X-36 NLi +3 OKi vZZR,n +UZ ]3*-+ T4 Martinez v.
Scanlan PHP -*QZ\ +Uy+ +UZ -Z\*]+T34 \T\ 43+ )T3Qy+Z +UZ y]]Z,, +3 ]3*-+,
0-3)T,T34n y, gQ3-T\y=, v3-RZ-,= ]360Z4,y+T34 ]34+T4*Z\ +3 xZ y Wreasonable
alternative +3 +3-+ QT+TVy+T34kAPHO @UZ -Z\*]+T34 +3 OKi vZZR, X3- +Z603-y-s
PILk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( OPk
PIKk aQ*VZ- )k :UT+Zn OIP B3k O\ Pn M qgQyk PHJNp' see also g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn (
OPk
PIJk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NOOk
PIIk Id.
PIHk Id. y+ NOO!ON q.*3+T4V Klugern OIP B3k O\ y+ Mpk
PHik Id.
PHPk LIO B3k O\ PPKJ qgQyk PHHPpk
PHOk Id. y+ PPJP' Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NOO[ON' see also g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn (
OPk
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xZ4ZXT+, 0y,,Z\ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ 6*,+Z- xZ]y*,Z T+ ]34+T4*Z\ +3 xZ y
Wreasonable alternative +3 +3-+ QT+TVy+T34A xs ]34+T4*yQQs 0-3)T\T4V Wy\Z.*y+Z
y4\ ,*XXT]TZ4+ ,yXZV*y-\, X3- T4S*-Z\ Z60Q3sZZ,kA PHN #]]3-\T4VQsn W}T|+
]34+T4*Z}\| +3 0-3)T\Z T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ-, vT+U X*QQ 6Z\T]yQ ]y-Z y4\ vyVZlQ3,,
0ys6Z4+, X3- +3+yQ 3- 0y-+TyQ \T,yxTQT+s -ZVy-\QZ,, 3X Xy*Q+ y4\ vT+U3*+ +UZ
\ZQys y4\ *4]Z-+yT4+s 3X +3-+ QT+TVy+T34kAPHM @UZ-ZX3-Zn vUZ4 Z4]3*4+Z-Z\
vT+U y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ ]UyQQZ4VZ xy,Z\ 34 +UZ y]]Z,, +3 ]3*-+, 0-3)T,T34n +UZ
.*Z,+T34 T, WvUZ+UZ- +UZ Qyv ?-Z6yT4, y -Zy,34yxQZ yQ+Z-4y+T)Z +3 +3-+
QT+TVy+T34k=APHL @Uy+ T,n T+ 6*,+ 0-3)T\Z adequate and sufficient safeguards
X3- +UZ T4S*-Z\ Z60Q3sZZn y, T4 0-3)T\T4V X*QQ 6Z\T]yQ y4\ vyVZlQ3,,
\T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+, -ZVy-\QZ,, 3X Xy*Q+kPHK
#00QsT4V +UZ -Zy,34yxQZ yQ+Z-4y+T)Z +Z,+n +UZ X*-+UZ- -Z\*]+T34 +3 PiM
vZZR, \3Z, 43+ 6Z-ZQs -Z\*]Z +UZ 4*6xZ- 3X vZZR,n y, T+ \T\ T4 Martinez'
-y+UZ-n T+ ]-Zy+Z, y ,+y+*+3-s Vy0 T4 xZ4ZXT+, +Uy+ ]360QZ+ZQs ]*+, 3XX xZ4ZXT+,
+3 +UZ T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ-kPHJ #, c*,+T]Z Ey-TZ4+Z 3X +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y
TQQ*,+-y+Z\n W+UZ-Z 6*,+ Z)Z4+*yQQs ]36Z y ?+T00T4V 03T4+n= vUZ-Z +UZ
\T6T4*+T34 3X xZ4ZXT+, xZ]36Z, ,3 ,TV4TXT]y4+ y, +3 ]34,+T+*+Z y denial 3X
xZ4ZXT+,Y+U*, ]-Zy+T4V y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ )T3Qy+T34kAPHI #Q,3n +UZ \Z4TyQ 3X
xZ4ZXT+, v3*Q\ xZ X3- y4 T4\ZXT4T+Z 0Z-T3\ 3X +T6Z xZ]y*,Z +UZ y*+U3-TrZ\
0Us,T]Ty4 ]3*Q\ 43+ ]34XT-6 +Uy+ _-k :Z,+0UyQ vy, y+ __dY43- ]3*Q\ +UZs
\Z+Z-6T4Z vUZ4 3- TX UZ v3*Q\ Z)Z- -Zy]U __dYQZy)T4V _-k :Z,+0UyQ
vT+U3*+ \T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+, X3- y4 T4\ZXT4T+Z 0Z-T3\ 3X +T6ZkPHH es03+UZ+T]yQQsn
Z)Z4 TX _-k :Z,+0UyQ vZ-Z +3 -Zy]U __dn yQQ3vT4V UT6 +3 xZ ZQTVTxQZ X3-
E@ xZ4ZXT+,n UZ v3*Q\ 43+ xZ yxQZ +3 -Z]3)Z- +UZ \T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+, UZ Uy\
Q3,+ \*-T4V +UZ +T6Z xZ+vZZ4 +UZ Z4\ 3X UT, +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, y4\ +UZ ,+y-+
3X UT, 0Z-6y4Z4+ xZ4ZXT+,kOii
#, TQQ*,+-y+Z\n \Z]-Zy,T4V +UZ 0Z-T3\ 3X 0ys6Z4+, X-36 NLi vZZR, +3
PiM vZZR,Yy Ji5 -Z\*]+T34YyQ34Z T, y \-y6y+T] ]Uy4VZ X-36 +UZ v3-RZ-,=
]360Z4,y+T34 ,s,+Z6 ,T4]Z PHKIY+UZ sZy- +UZ y]]Z,, +3 ]3*-+, 0-3)T,T34
vy, y\30+Z\kOiP c*\VZ <y4 ^3-+vT]Rn T4 +UZ \T,,Z4+T4V 30T4T34 T4 Matrix
PHNk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NON q.*3+T4V _y-+T4Zr )k B]y4Qy4n LIO B3k O\
PPKJn PPJP[JO qgQyk PHHPppk
PHMk Martinezn LIO B3k O\ y+ PPJOk
PHLk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NON' aQ*VZ- )k :UT+Zn OIP B3k O\ Pn M qgQyk PHJNp
qW}@|UZ }Q|ZVT,Qy+*-Z T, vT+U3*+ 03vZ- +3 yx3QT,U ,*]U y -TVU+Y}NLi vZZR, X3- +Z603-y-s
xZ4ZXT+,|YvT+U3*+ 0-3)T\T4V y -Zy,34yxQZ yQ+Z-4y+T)Z +3 0-3+Z]+ +UZ -TVU+, 3X +UZ 0Z30QZ k k k
kAp' see also g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( OPk
PHKk See Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NON' Martinezn LIO B3k O\ y+ PPJOk
PHJk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NONk
PHIk Id.
PHHk Id. y+ NOMk
Oiik See id.
OiPk Id.' see also g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( OPk
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Employee Leasing, Inc.n Uy\ -Z]3V4TrZ\ U3v +UZ ,+y+*+3-s Vy0 T4 xZ4ZXT+,
v3*Q\ Uy)Z ]34,+T+*+T34yQ T60QT]y+T34,G
}d|4 +UZ ]y,Z 3X y +3+yQQs \T,yxQZ\ ]QyT6y4+ vU3,Z -TVU+, +3
+Z603-y-s \T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+, Uy, Zt0T-Z\n x*+ vU3 T, 0-3UTxT+Z\
X-36 -Z]ZT)T4V 0Z-6y4Z4+ \T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+,n +UZ ZQT6T4y+T34 3X
\T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+, 6ys -Zy]U y 03T4+ vUZ-Z +UZ ]QyT6y4+=, ]y*,Z 3X
y]+T34 Uy, xZZ4 ZXXZ]+T)ZQs ZQT6T4y+Z\k d4 ,*]U y ]y,Zn +UZ ]3*-+,
6TVU+ vZQQ XT4\ +Uy+ +UZ xZ4ZXT+, *4\Z- +UZ :3-RZ-,= !360Z4,y+T34
`yv y-Z 43 Q34VZ- y -Zy,34yxQZ yQ+Z-4y+T)Z +3 y +3-+ -Z6Z\s y4\
+Uy+n y, y -Z,*Q+n v3-RZ-, Uy)Z xZZ4 \Z4TZ\ y]]Z,, +3 ]3*-+,kOiO
@UZ -Z\*]+T34 +3 PiM vZZR, xs +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z Uy, ]-3,,Z\ +UZ
constitutional tipping point vUZ-ZT4 +UZ T4S*-Z\ Z60Q3sZZ=, W]y*,Z 3X y]+T34
Uy, xZZ4 ZXXZ]+T)ZQs ZQT6T4y+Z\kAOiN @UZ-ZX3-Zn +UZ -Z\*]+T34 T4 +Z603-y-s
xZ4ZXT+, +3 PiM vZZR,n vUT]U -Z,*Q+Z\ T4 y ,+y+*+3-s Vy0 3X \T,yxTQT+s xZ4ZXT+,n
T, y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ )T3Qy+T34 3X +UZ T4S*-Z\ Z60Q3sZZ=, -TVU+ +3 y]]Z,, +3
]3*-+, xZ]y*,Z +UZ ,+y+*+Z 43 Q34VZ- Z.*y+Z, +3 Wy reasonable alternative +3
+3-+ QT+TVy+T34kAOiM
@UZ 0-30Z- -Z6Z\s T4 +UT, ,T+*y+T34 T, X3- +UZ 0-Z)T3*, +T6Z X-y6Z 3X
OKi vZZR,YvUT]U Uy, yQ-Zy\s 0y,,Z\ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ 6*,+Z- xs xZT4V y
-Zy,34yxQZ yQ+Z-4y+T)Z +3 +3-+ QT+TVy+T34Y+3 xZ y*+36y+T]yQQs -Z)T)Z\kOiL @UT,
T, xZ]y*,Z WgQ3-T\y Qyv Uy, Q34V UZQ\ +Uy+n vUZ4 +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z y00-3)Z,
*4]34,+T+*+T34yQ ,+y+*+3-s Qy4V*yVZ y4\ ,T6*Q+y4Z3*,Qs -Z0ZyQ, T+,
0-Z\Z]Z,,3-n +UZ4 +UZ S*\T]TyQ y]+ 3X ,+-TRT4V +UZ 4Zv ,+y+*+3-s Qy4V*yVZ
y*+36y+T]yQQs -Z)T)Z, +UZ 0-Z\Z]Z,,3-kA OiK h)Z4 +U3*VU y OKilvZZR
QT6T+y+T34 34 +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, ,+TQQ QZy)Z, 30Z4 +UZ ,+y+*+3-s Vy0n T+ y\\, y4
y\\T+T34yQ +U-ZZ sZy-, X3- +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+,n vUT]U T, y ,TV4TXT]y4+ y4\
,*XXT]TZ4+ y63*4+ 3X +T6Z X3- y4 T4S*-Z\ Z60Q3sZZ +3 y++yT4 __dkOiJ
Ok !34]Q*,T34
@UZ y]]Z,, +3 +UZ ]3*-+=, 0-3)T,T34n *4\Z- y-+T]QZ dn ,Z]+T34 OP 3X +UZ
gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34n yQQ3v, y 0Z-,34 +3 -Z\-Z,, +UZT- T4S*-TZ, vT+U3*+ \Z4TyQ
OiOk _y+-Tt h60k `Zy,T4Vn d4]k )k ey\QZsn JI B3k N\ KOPn KNM qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k
#00k OiPPp qZ4 xy4]pn overruled by :Z,+0UyQ )k !T+s 3X B+k EZ+Z-,x*-Vn POO B3k N\ MMi qgQyk
P,+ T,+k !+k #00k OiPNpk
OiNk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NOL q.*3+T4V Matrix Emp. Leasing, Inc.n JI B3k
N\ y+ KNMk
OiMk Id.' see also g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( OPk
OiLk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NOJk
OiKk "kek )k B+y+Zn KML B3k O\ HIJn HHL qgQyk PHHMp q0Z- ]*-Ty6pk
OiJk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NOJk
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3- \ZQysk OiI d4 Klugern +UZ ]3*-+ Z,+yxQT,UZ\ y 0-Z]Z\Z4+n vUZ-ZT4 +UZ
QZVT,Qy+*-Z T, vT+U3*+ y*+U3-T+s +3 \Z4s y 0Z-,34=, -TVU+n vUT]U 0-Z\y+Z, +UZ
y\30+T34 3X +UZ y]]Z,, +3 ]3*-+, 0-3)T,T34 WvT+U3*+ 0-3)T\T4V y -Zy,34yxQZ
yQ+Z-4y+T)Z +3 0-3+Z]+ +U}y+| -TVU+}|kAOiH E-T3- +3 +UZ y\30+T34 3X y]]Z,, +3 +UZ
]3*-+, 0-3)T,T34n gQ3-T\y=, v3-RZ-,= ]360Z4,y+T34 yx3QT,UZ\ +UZ -TVU+ +3 ,*Z
y4 Z60Q3sZ- T4 +3-+ QT+TVy+T34 xs 0-3)T\T4V y4 yQ+Z-4y+T)Z ,s,+Z6 vUZ-ZT4 +UZ
Z60Q3sZZ T, 0-3)T\Z\ WX*QQ 6Z\T]yQ ]y-Z y4\ vyVZlQ3,, 0ys6Z4+ X3- +3+yQ 3-
0y-+TyQ \T,yxTQT+s -ZVy-\QZ,, 3X Xy*Q+kAOPi @U*,n +UZ v3-RZ-,= ]360Z4,y+T34
,s,+Z6 0-3)T\Z, y\Z.*y+Z ,yXZV*y-\, X3- Z60Q3sZZ, T4S*-Z\ 34 +UZ S3xkOPP #+
+Uy+ +T6Zn +UZ QT6T+ 34 +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, vy, NLi vZZR,kOPO
@UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z XT-,+ -Z\*]Z\ +UZ QT6T+ +3 OKi vZZR,n T4 vUT]U +UZ
B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\yn T4 Martinezn -*QZ\ +Uy+ +UZ +T6Z X-y6Z ,+TQQ
0-3)T\Z\ y W-Zy,34yxQZ yQ+Z-4y+T)Z +3 +3-+ QT+TVy+T34A xs ]34+T4*T4V +3 0-3)T\Z
X*QQ 6Z\T]yQ xZ4ZXT+, +3 T4S*-Z\ Z60Q3sZZ, regardless of faultkOPN e3vZ)Z-n
+UZ X*-+UZ- -Z\*]+T34 3X +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, +3 PiM vZZR, -Z,*Q+Z\ T4 ]-Zy+T4V
y statutory gap in benefitskOPM BZ]+T34 MMikiPL 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z, ,+y+Z,
+Uy+ +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z=, T4+Z4+ X3- +UZ v3-RZ-,= ]360Z4,y+T34 ,s,+Z6 vy, W+3
y,,*-Z +UZ .*T]R y4\ ZXXT]TZ4+ \ZQT)Z-s 3X \T,yxTQT+s y4\ 6Z\T]yQ xZ4ZXT+, +3
y4 T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ- y4\ +3 Xy]TQT+y+Z +UZ v3-RZ-=, -Z+*-4 +3 VyT4X*Q
-ZZ60Q3s6Z4+kAOPL @UZ X*-+UZ- -Z\*]+T34 T, +UZ 3003,T+Z 3X +UT, T4+Z4+ vUZ4
T+ ]*+, 3XX xZ4ZXT+, +3 y4 T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ- X3- y4 T4\ZXT4T+Z y63*4+ 3X +T6ZkOPK
@UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z T, 43+ y,,*-T4V W.*T]R y4\ ZXXT]TZ4+ \ZQT)Z-sA 3X xZ4ZXT+, +3
y,,*-Z -ZZ60Q3s6Z4+ vUZ4 T+ ]-Zy+Z, y Vy0 T4 xZ4ZXT+,n QZy)T4V y ,Z)Z-ZQs
T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ-Yy, T4 WestphalYvT+U3*+ y4s 6Z\T]yQ 3- \T,yxTQT+s
xZ4ZXT+,kOPJ !34,Z.*Z4+Qsn +UT, +T6Z X-y6Z 3X PiM vZZR, XyTQ, +3 0-3)T\Z X*QQ
6Z\T]yQ y4\ wage-loss xZ4ZXT+, regardless of fault +3 y4 T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ-kOPI
#]]3-\T4VQsn +UZ PiMlvZZR QT6T+y+T34 34 +Z603-y-s xZ4ZXT+, T4 ,Z]+T34
MMikPLqOpqyp 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y B+y+*+Z, \3Z, 43+ Z.*y+Z +3 y -Zy,34yxQZ
yQ+Z-4y+T)Z +3 +3-+ QT+TVy+T34 xZ]y*,Z T+ Qy]R, y4s y\Z.*y+Z ,yXZV*y-\ X3- +UZ
OiIk g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( OPk
OiHk aQ*VZ- )k :UT+Zn OIP B3k O\ Pn M qgQyk PHJNp' see also g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn (
OPk
OPik Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPM q.*3+T4V _y-+T4Zr )k B]y4Qy4n LIO B3k O\
PPKJn PPJO qgQyk PHHPpp' see also g`#k !F^B@k y-+k dn ( OPk
OPPk Klugern OIP B3k O\ y+ Mk
OPOk g`#k B@#@k ( MMikPLqOp qPHMPpk
OPNk #]+ ZXXZ]+T)Z c*Qs Pn PHHin ]Uk HilOiPn ( Oin PHHi gQyk `yv, IHMn HNL' see
also Martinezn LIO B3k O\ y+ PPJP[JOk
OPMk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPMk
OPLk g`#k B@#@k ( MMikiPL qOiPLpk
OPKk Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPMk
OPJk See id.
OPIk Id.' see also Martinezn LIO B3k O\ y+ PPJOk
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x*,T4Z,,Z,n vUZ-ZT4 +UZ ^!!d 0-3SZ]+Z\ y PL5 -y+Z T4]-Zy,Z T4 -Z,034,Z +3
Castellanos y4\ y OkO5 -y+Z T4]-Zy,Z T4 -Z,034,Z +3 WestphalkOON g*-+UZ-n
+UZ,Z 0-303,yQ -y+Z, vZ4+ T4+3 ZXXZ]+ F]+3xZ- Pn OiPKkOOM d4 -Z,034,Z +3 +UT,
0-303,yQn +UZ 0-Z,T\Z4+ 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y !Uy6xZ- 3X !366Z-]Zn _y-R :TQ,34n
,+y+Z\G W}:Z Uy)Z| QZ\ ZXX3-+, X3- 63-Z +Uy4 }+Z4| sZy-, +3 UZQ0 Q3vZ-
v3-RZ-,= ]360 -y+Z, xs yQ63,+ Ki}5|n y4\ 43v +Uy+ 0Z-,34yQ T4S*-s +-TyQ
QyvsZ-, y4\ y4 y]+T)T,+ ]3*-+ y-Z X3-]T4V -y+Z, +3 QTRZQs ,Rs-3]RZ+n }vZ y-Z|
43+ yx3*+ +3 xy]R \3v4kAOOL
@UZ T4]-Zy,Z\ -y+Z 34 v3-RZ-,= ]360Z4,y+T34 T4,*-y4]Z 0-Z6T*6,
vTQQ Wy\)Z-,ZQs yXXZ]+ }gQ3-T\y=,| Z]3436sn S3x V-3v+Un y4\ ,6yQQ
x*,T4Z,,Z,kA OOK #\\T+T34yQQsn +UZ -y+Z T4]-Zy,Z ]3*Q\ yXXZ]+ U36Z3v4Z-,n
xZ]y*,Z ]34+-y]+3-, vTQQ Uy)Z +3 .*3+Z UTVUZ- 0-T]Z,n vUT]U 6ys 43+ xZ
OPHk See Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NPM[PLk
OOik Id. y+ NPLk
OOPk E-Z,, CZQZy,Zn gQyk FXXT]Z 3X d4,k CZV*Qy+T34n FXXT]Z B+y+Z6Z4+ 34 ^!!d
:3-RZ-,= !360Z4,y+T34 Cy+Z gTQT4V +3 #\\-Z,, CZ]Z4+ `ZVyQ !Uy4VZ, q_ys OJn OiPKpk
OOOk See E-Z,, CZQZy,Zn gQyk FXXT]Z 3X d4,k CZV*Qy+T34n FXXT]Z CZ]ZT)Z,
#6Z4\Z\ ^!!d :3-RZ-,= !360Z4,y+T34 Cy+Z gTQT4V qc*Qs Pn OiPKpk
OONk Id.' E-Z,, CZQZy,Zn gQyk FXXT]Z 3X d4,k CZV*Qy+T34n supra 43+Z OOP' see also
Westphaln PHM B3k N\ y+ NOJ' !y,+ZQQy43, )k ^Zt+ 33- !3kn PHO B3k N\ MNPn MMH qgQyk OiPKpk
OOMk E-Z,, CZQZy,Zn gQyk FXXT]Z 3X d4,k CZV*Qy+T34n supra 43+Z OOOk
OOLk E-Z,, CZQZy,Zn gQyk !Uy6xZ- 3X !366Z-]Zn PJkP5 :3-RZ-,= !360 Cy+Z
d4]-Zy,Z :TQQ ey-6 gQ3-T\y=, h]3436sjc3x f-3v+U q_ys OJn OiPKpk
OOKk ^3-ZZ4 _y-]*,n Florida Supreme Court Workers’ Comp Fee Ruling
Signals Unease with Lawn #d` ">Bk Ch<k q_ys On OiPKpn
U++0Gjjvvvk\yTQsx*,T4Z,,-Z)TZvk]36jT\&POiOJLKMHHIIIjgQ3-T\ylB*0-Z6Zl!3*-+l:3-RZ-,l
!360lgZZlC*QT4VlBTV4yQ,l>4Zy,Zl:T+Ul`yv' see also B+Z0Uy4TZ f3Q\xZ-Vn Florida Braces
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)T]+3-s +3 +UZ T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ- xZ]y*,Z +UZs vTQQ 43v Uy)Z +UZ yxTQT+s +3 ,ZZR
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]y,Z, ,*]U y, CastellanosYvUZ-ZT4 +UZ Z60Q3sZZ ,3*VU+ 6T4T6yQ xZ4ZXT+,
-ZQy+T4V +3 y ]360QZt ]QyT6kONi Z+n T4 +UZ V-y4\ ,]UZ6Z 3X +UT4V,n +U3,Z
6T4T6*6 xZ4ZXT+, y-Z ]-*]TyQ +3 +U3,Z T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ-, vU3 y-Z 6yRT4V Z4\,
6ZZ+YX3- ,36Z Xy6TQTZ,n T+ ]3*Q\ 6yRZ +UZ \TXXZ-Z4]Z xZ+vZZ4 0*++T4V X33\
34 +UZ +yxQZ y4\ Uy)T4V y4 y0y-+6Z4+ +3 QT)Z T4kONP
`y,+Qsn T+ T, 43+Z\ +Uy+ x*,T4Z,, 0-Z6T*6, Uy)Z V34Z \3v4 Ki5
,T4]Z +UZ QZVT,Qy+T)Z -ZX3-6 T4 OiiNkONO e3vZ)Z-n +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z ]-Zy+Z\ +UZ
3003-+*4T+s X3- T4,*-y4]Z ]360y4TZ, +3 ]Uy-VZ Q3vZ- 0-Z6T*6, y+ +UZ
Zt0Z4,Z 3X +UZ T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ-=, xZ4ZXT+,kONN #+ +UZ ,y6Z +T6Zn +UT, -Z,*Q+, T4
y v3-RZ-,= ]360Z4,y+T34 ,s,+Z6 ,3 ]360QZt +Uy+ +UZ T4S*-Z\ Z60Q3sZZ
]y443+ 4y)TVy+Z +U-3*VU +UZ ,s,+Z6 vT+U3*+ +UZ y,,T,+y4]Z 3X y4 y++3-4ZskONM
"*,T4Z,, Q3xxsT,+, 6TVU+ 3)Z-Q33R +UZ,Z Xy]+3-,n x*+ +UZ ]3*-+ Uy, -Z]3V4TrZ\
+UZ \T6T4*+T34 3X xZ4ZXT+, +Uy+ +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z Uy, xZZ4 ]*++T4V yvys X-36 +UZ
T4S*-Z\ v3-RZ-,kONL gQ3-T\y=, v3-RZ-, \Z,Z-)Z xZ++Z-n y4\ 34Qs +T6Z vTQQ +ZQQ
vUZ+UZ- +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z vTQQ y6Z4\ +UZ ,+y+*+Z 3- +UZ Z4+T-Z v3-RZ-,=
]360Z4,y+T34 ,s,+Z6 vTQQ X*4\y6Z4+yQQs xZ -ZX3-6Z\kONK
OOJk 34 _yV-*\Z-n Workers’ Compensation Rulings to Impact Constructionn
#d`!F_k qc*Qs Hn OiPKp q34 XTQZ vT+U y*+U3-pk
OOIk Id.
OOHk See fy-s "Qy4RZ4,UT0n Court Strikes Fee Limits in WC Casesn g`#k "k
^h:B q_ys PLn OiPKpn
U++0,GjjvvvkXQ3-T\yxy-k3-Vjd<!F_jc^jc^^Zv,iPk4,XjCBBgZZ\jKMILNP#MiJOK"h!ILOL
Jg#"iiMH"Igk
ONik Id.' see also !y,+ZQQy43, )k ^Zt+ 33- !3kn PHO B3k N\ MNPn MMN qgQyk
OiPKpk
ONPk "Qy4RZ4,UT0n supra 43+Z OOHk
ONOk E-Z,, CZQZy,Zn gQyk !Uy6xZ- 3X !366Z-]Zn supra 43+Z OOLk
ONNk See #6s F=!344Z-n Florida Braces for Rate Hikes, Litigation Due to
Workers’ Compensation Fee Rulingn d^Bk ck q#0-k OHn OiPKpn
U++0GjjvvvkT4,*-y4]ZS3*-4yQk]36j4Zv,j,3*+UZy,+jOiPKjiMjOHjMiJiKNkU+6' "Qy4RZ4,UT0n
supra 43+Z OOHk
ONMk Castellanosn PHO B3k N\ y+ MNM 4kNk
ONLk See id.' _y-]*,n supra 43+Z OOKk
ONKk See By*4\Z-,n supra 43+Z PHk
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RodrigueznP ,]U33Q XT4y4]Z ,*T+, Uy)Z xZZ4 -ZQZVy+Z\ +3 y ,+y+Z T,,*ZkO #QQ 3X
o F6y- ck EZ-Zr T, y ckk ]y4\T\y+Z X3- _ys OiPI y+ ^3)y B3*+UZy,+Z-4
>4T)Z-,T+sn BUZ0y-\ "-3y\ !3QQZVZ 3X `yvk eZ v3*Q\ QTRZ +3 +Uy4R UT, X-TZ4\, y4\ Xy6TQs X3-
+UZT- *4vy)Z-T4V ,*003-+ +U-3*VU Qyv ,]U33Qk B0Z]TXT]yQQsn UZ v3*Q\ QTRZ +3 +Uy4R UT, 0y-Z4+,n
F6y- y4\ _y-Tyn X3- +UZT- Q3)Z y4\ Z4]3*-yVZ6Z4+k `y,+Qsn UZ v3*Q\ QTRZ +3 VT)Z y ,0Z]TyQ
+Uy4R, +3 +UZ x3y-\ 6Z6xZ-, y4\ UT, ]3QQZyV*Z, 3X +UZ Nova Law Review X3- +UZT- Uy-\ v3-R
y4\ \Z\T]y+T34 +3 -ZXT4T4V y4\ T60-3)T4V +UT, !366Z4+k
Pk MPP >kBk P qPHJNpk
Ok !y-QZZ E3,+34 h,]*Z Z+ yQkn Some Perspectives on Recent School Finance
Litigationn OKI h>!k `k ChEk KiPn KiP[iO qOiPPp' see also #-Z+3 #k d63*RU*Z\Zn The Fifth
Freedom: The Constitutional Duty to Provide Public Educationn OO >k g`#k ck`k 2 E>"k
EF`= MLn MJ qOiPPp q\T,]*,,T4V +UZ Xy]+ +Uy+ yQ+U3*VU Z\*]y+T34 vy, ]34,T\Z-Z\ xs E-Z,T\Z4+
`s4\34 "k c3U4,34 +3 xZ the freedom from ignorancen +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,
Uy, UZQ\ +Uy+ Z\*]y+T34 T, 43+ y X*4\y6Z4+yQ -TVU+p' !Uy-QZ, ck FVQZ+-ZZn c-kn The Legacy and
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y ,+y+Z T, 0-3)T\T4V y4 *4]34,+T+*+T34yQ QZ)ZQ 3X Z\*]y+T34 y-Z y,,Z,,Z\
y]]3-\T4V +3 +UZ,Z 0-3)T,T34,kM e3vZ)Z-n T4 +UZ 63,+ -Z]Z4+ gQ3-T\y ]y,Z,n
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T4+Z-0-Z+ +UZ Qy4V*yVZ 3X +UZ 0-3)T,T34nK +UZ gQ3-T\y ]3*-+, Uy)Z \ZXZ--Z\ +3
+UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z 34 +UT, T,,*Z xZ]y*,Z 3X XZy-, 3X x-Zy]UT4V +UZ ,Z0y-y+T34 3X
03vZ-, \3]+-T4ZkJ @UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Zn T4 +*-4n Uy, -ZX*,Z\ +3 ]Qy-TXs +UZ 6Zy4T4V
Implications of By4 #4+34T3 d4\Z0Z4\Z4+ B]U33Q T,+-T]+ )k C3\-TV*Zrn PJ Cd!ek ck`k 2 E>"k
d^@k LPLn LOO qOiPMp q\T,]*,,T4V +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,= \Z]T,T34 +3 ,U3v
\ZXZ-Z4]Z +3 +UZ B+y+Z `ZVT,Qy+*-Zn vUT]U Uy\ +-y\T+T34yQQs 30Z-y+Z\ Z\*]y+T34 xZ]y*,Z +UZ,Z
Q3]yQT+TZ, vZ-Z T4 +UZ xZ,+ 03,T+T34 +3 6yRZ ,*]U \Z]T,T34,p' CT]Uy-\ ck B+y-Rn Education
Reform: Judicial Interpretation of State Constitutions’ Education Finance Provisions —
Adequacy vs. Equalityn #^^k B>C<k #_k `k KiHn KON qPHHPpk
Nk ay-Z4 BvZ4,34n School Finance Reform Litigation: Why Are Some State
Supreme Courts Activist and Others Restrained?n KN #`"k `k Ch<k PPMJn PPLK[LJ qOiiip' see
also h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On y+ KiO[iNk
Mk BvZ4,34n supra 43+Z Nn y+ PPLKk
Lk See !3yQk X3- #\Z.*y]s 2 gyT-4Z,, T4 B]Uk g*4\T4Vn d4]k )k !UTQZ,n KIi
B3k O\ Miin MiI qgQyk PHHKp q0Z- ]*-Ty6p qU3Q\T4V +UZ-Z vZ-Z W}43| S*\T]TyQQs \T,]3)Z-yxQZ y4\
6y4yVZyxQZ ,+y4\y-\,A X3- +UZ ]3*-+ +3 \Z+Z-6T4Z vUZ+UZ- +UZ ,+y+Z Uy\ y]UTZ)Z\ y4 y\Z.*y+Z
QZ)ZQ 3X Z\*]y+T34p' !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]Ukn d4]k )k gQyk B+y+Z "\k 3X h\*]kn ^3k iHl!#lMLNMn
,QT0 30k y+ OI[OH qgQyk O\ !T-k !+k _ys OMn OiPKp qXT4yQ S*\V6Z4+ -*QT4V T4 Xy)3- 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y
B+y+Z "3y-\ 3X h\*]y+T34pk @UZ ]3*-+, ]QyT6 +UZ Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T,T34 \3Z, 43+ ]34+yT4 y4s
S*,+T]TyxQZ ,+y4\y-\k Coal. for Adequacy & Fairness in Sch. Funding, Inc.n KIi B3k O\ y+ MiI'
Citizens for Strong Sch., Inc.n ,QT0 30k y+ PI[PHk
Kk `3]RZ )k eyvRZ,n LHL B3k O\ NOn NK qgQyk PHHOp qU3Q\T4V 34Z 3X +UZ
0-T6y-s X*4]+T34, 3X +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y T, +3 T4+Z-0-Z+ +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34n y4\ +UZ
\3]+-T4Z 3X ,Z0y-y+T34 3X 03vZ-, T, 43+ )T3Qy+Z\ xs y \Z]T,T34 +Uy+ 4ZVy+T)ZQs yXXZ]+, +UZ
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hy]U 0-3)T,T34 T4 +UZ }]|34,+T+*+T34 vy, T4,Z-+Z\ vT+U y \ZXT4T+Z 0*-03,Z y4\ yQQ T+,
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Pi g`#k c>Ck O Constitutional Law ( LLk
Jk Coal. for Adequacy & Fairness in Sch. Funding, Inc.n KIi B3k O\ y+ MiI'
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Z\*]y+T34yQ 3003-+*4T+TZ, y)yTQyxQZ +3 ,+*\Z4+, 3X 3+UZ- gQ3-T\y
\T,+-T]+,kLK
c*,+T]Z f-T6Z, QZ)ZQZ\ y43+UZ- xQ3v +3 y\)3]y+Z, 3X Z\*]y+T34 T4 UT,
]34]*--T4V 30T4T34 vUZ4 UZ ,+y+Z\ +Uy+ vUTQZ +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 ]yQQ,
X3- y W*4TX3-6 ,s,+Z6 3X X-ZZ k k k ,]U33Q,n T+ ,+30, ,U3-+ 3X \Z]Qy-T4V 0*xQT]
Z\*]y+T34 +3 xZ y X*4\y6Z4+yQ -TVU+kALJ
@UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y v3*Q\ \Z]T\Z +UZ 63,+ ]-*]TyQ ]y,Z +3
*4\Z-,+y4\T4V +UZ ]*--Z4+ ]UyQQZ4VZ +3 gQ3-T\y=, ,]U33Q XT4y4]Z ,s,+Z6 T4
PHHKkLI #X+Z- 0-Z)T3*, ]UyQQZ4VZ, +3 gQ3-T\y=, ,]U33Q XT4y4]Z ,s,+Z6 XyTQZ\
+3 0-3)T\Z -ZQTZX +3 gQ3-T\y=, ]UTQ\-Z4n y\)3]y+Z, Uy\ +3 y\S*,+ +UZT-
,+-y+ZVskLH d4 Coalition for Adequacy and Fairness in School Funding, Inc.
v. ChilesnKi +UZ ]3*-+ y\\-Z,,Z\ x3+U +UZ T,,*Z, 3X *4TX3-6T+s y4\ y\Z.*y]skKP
@UZ 0QyT4+TXX, T4 +UT, ]y,Z ,3*VU+ \Z]Qy-y+3-s -ZQTZXn ]QyT6T4V +Uy+ y
X*4\y6Z4+yQ -TVU+ +3 y4 y\Z.*y+Z Z\*]y+T34 ZtT,+Z\ *4\Z- +UZ gQ3-T\y
!34,+T+*+T34kKO @UZ ]3*-+ UZQ\ +Uy+ T+ ]3*Q\ 43+ \Z+Z-6T4Z +UZ 6Zy4T4V 3X
LNk Id. y+ KMPk
LMk _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z Jn y+ NLNk
LLk KOO B3k O\ HMMn HMH qgQyk PHHNp' St. Johns Cty.n LIN B3k O\ y+ KMOk
LKk Glassern KOO B3k O\ y+ HLi qa3Vy4n ckn ]34]*--T4Vpk
LJk Id. y+ HLi 4kI' see also B+y-3,n supra 43+Z MOn y+ LPMk
LIk See !3yQk X3- #\Z.*y]s 2 gyT-4Z,, T4 B]Uk g*4\T4Vn d4]k )k !UTQZ,n KIi
B3k O\ Miin MiO qgQyk PHHKp q0Z- ]*-Ty6p' _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+ Nik
LHk f3-\34n supra 43+Z I y+ OJHk
Kik KIi B3k O\ Mii qgQyk PHHKp q0Z- ]*-Ty6pk
KPk Id. y+ MiL!iK' _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+ Nik
KOk Coal. for Adequacy & Fairness in Sch. Funding, Inc.n KIi B3k O\ y+ MiO'
f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OIik
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y\Z.*y]sn y, +UZ-Z vZ-Z 43 WS*\T]TyQQs \T,]3)Z-yxQZ y4\ 6y4yVZyxQZ
,+y4\y-\,kAKN @UZ ]3*-+ Z)y\Z\ +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ ]UyQQZ4VZ +3 +UZ Z\*]y+T34
0-3)T,T34 xs ]QyT6T4V +Uy+ y \Z]T,T34 v3*Q\ T4X-T4VZ 34 +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z=,
03vZ-,kKM
F4 T+, Xy]Zn +UT, \Z]T,T34 ,ZZ6Z\ QTRZ y XyTQ*-Z +3 X*4\T4V y\)3]y+Z,n
x*+ T4 y]+*yQT+sn T+ 30Z4Z\ +UZ \33- X3- X*+*-Z QZVyQ y-V*6Z4+, T4 Xy)3- 3X
y\Z.*y]skKL @UZ 6yS3-T+sn 34]Z yVyT4n -ZSZ]+Z\ y4s 43+T34 3X y X*4\y6Z4+yQ
-TVU+ +3 Z\*]y+T34kKK e3vZ)Z-n +UZ 6yS3-T+s yQ,3 UZQ\ +Uy+ +UZ 0QyT4+TXX, Uy\
XyTQZ\ +3 0-3)T\Z y4 y00-30-Ty+Z ,+y4\y-\ X3- \Z+Z-6T4T4V y\Z.*y]sn 6Zy4T4V
+Uy+ TX y4 y00-30-Ty+Z ,+y4\y-\ vZ-Z 0-3)T\Z\ T4 +UZ X*+*-Zn +UZ ]3*-+ ]3*Q\
-Z)T,T+ y4\ y\S*\T]y+Z +UZ T,,*ZkKJ c*,+T]Z F)Z-+34n v-T+T4V y ]34]*--T4V
30T4T34n vZ4+ Z)Z4 X*-+UZ- vUZ4 UZ v-3+Z +Uy+ W}v|UTQZ adequate 6ys xZ
\TXXT]*Q+ +3 .*y4+TXsn ]Z-+yT4Qs y 6T4T6*6 +U-Z,U3Q\ ZtT,+, xZQ3v vUT]U +UZ
X*4\T4V 0-3)T\Z\ xs +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z v3*Q\ xZ ]34,T\Z-Z\ inadequatekAKI @UT,
\Z]T,T34 ]QZy-Qs T4)T+Z\ y43+UZ- ,*T+ xs y 0y-+s vU3 ]3*Q\ 6yRZ +UZ 0-30Z-
yQQZVy+T34, y4\ Vy)Z y ,+-34V T4\T]y+T34 +Uy+ X*+*-Z QT+TVy+T34 34 +UZ T,,*Z 3X
y\Z.*y]s ]3*Q\ xZ UZy-\kKH
dddk g`FCd#=B !d@d~h^B !#`` gFC !e#^fh
d4 QTVU+ 3X +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y=, UZ,T+y+T34 +3 -*QZ 34
,]U33Q XT4y4]Z y4\ XyTQ*-Z +3 0-3)T\Z -ZQTZX T4 +UZ PHHi,n ,*003-+Z-, 3X
KNk Coal. for Adequacy & Fairness in Sch. Funding, Inc.n KIi B3k O\ y+ MiI'
see also_TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+ Nik
KMk _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+ Nik
}@|UZ }]|3*-+ \Z]T\Z\ +Uy+ +UZ T,,*Z 3X adequacy vy, y 434S*,+T]TyxQZn 03QT+T]yQ
.*Z,+T34 ]366T++Z\ xs +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34 +3 +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Zk @UZ 6Z6xZ-, 3X +UZ ]3*-+
,+y+Z\ +Uy+ +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34 VT)Z, +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z enormous discretion +3 y00-30-Ty+Z
X*4\, X3- Z\*]y+T34 y4\ 3+UZ- 6y++Z-,k #x,Z4+ \ZXT4yxQZ ,+y4\y-\, +3 0-3)T\Z
V*T\y4]Zn +UZ ]3*-+ \Z]T\Z\ +Uy+ T4+-*,T34 T4+3 +UT, y-Zy v3*Q\ +-y4,V-Z,, +UZ
,Z0y-y+T34 3X 03vZ-, \3]+-T4Z xs *,*-0T4V QZVT,Qy+T)Z 03vZ-,k
Id.' see also Coal. for Adequacy & Fairness in Sch. Funding, Inc.n KIi B3k O\ y+ MiJ[iIk
KLk e#CCdBn supra 43+Z NKn y+ MkL!kKk
KKk _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+ Nik
KJk e#CCdBn supra 43+Z NKn y+ MkL!kKk
KIk !3yQk X3- #\Z.*y]s 2 gyT-4Z,, T4 B]Uk g*4\T4Vn d4]kn KIi B3k O\ y+ MiH'
e#CCdBn supra 43+Z NKn y+ MkLk
g3- Zty60QZn vZ-Z y ]360QyT4+ +3 y,,Z-+ +Uy+ y ]3*4+s T4 +UT, ,+y+Z Uy, y }Ni5|
TQQT+Z-y]s -y+Zn d v3*Q\ ,*VVZ,+ +Uy+ ,*]U y ]360QyT4+ Uy, y+ QZy,+ ,+y+Z\ y ]y*,Z 3X
y]+T34 *4\Z- 3*- Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T,T34k @3 ,ys 3+UZ-vT,Z v3*Q\ Uy)Z +UZ ZXXZ]+ 3X
ZQT6T4y+T4V +UZ Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T,T34 X-36 3*- ]34,+T+*+T34 y4\ -ZQZVy+T4V T+ +3 +UZ
03,T+T34 3]]*0TZ\ xs ,+y+*+Z,k #, 43+Z\n U3vZ)Z-n d yV-ZZ vT+U +UZ 6yS3-T+s +Uy+ y
0-30Z- ,U3vT4V 3X T4y\Z.*y]s Uy, 43+ xZZ4 6y\Z T4 +UT, ]y,Zk
Coal. for Adequacy & Fairness in Sch. Funding, Inc.n KIi B3k O\ y+ MiHk
KHk See e#CCdBn supra 43+Z NKn y+ MkL[kKn MkPK' h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On y+
KiK[iH' _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+ Nik
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Z\*]y+T34 -ZX3-6 Z4+Z-Z\ +UZ ZQZ]+3-yQ 0-3]Z,,kJi @UZ,Z ,*003-+Z-, Z4+Z-Z\
+UZ 03QT+T]yQ X-ys T4 U30Z, 3X Uy)T4V +UZ 0Z30QZ 3X gQ3-T\y )3+Z +3 -Zv-T+Z +UZ
gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34n ,3 +Uy+ y 6y4yVZyxQZ ,+y4\y-\ 3X +UZ 6Zy4T4V 3X
y\Z.*y+Z ]3*Q\ xZ 0-3)T\Z\kJP W@UZ 0-303,yQ -Z.*T-Z\ +Uy+ ?}y|\Z.*y+Z
0-3)T,T34 X3- X*4\T4V 0*xQT] Z\*]y+T34 ,UyQQ xZ -Z.*T-Z\ T4 Zy]U XT,]yQ
sZy-k=AJO @UZ -ZX3-6Z-=, T4T+Ty+T)Z 0-303,yQ \ZXT4Z\ y\Z.*y+Z y,
y00-30-Ty+T4V y+ QZy,+ Mi5 3X yQQ gQ3-T\y ,+y+Z y00-30-Ty+T34,n Zt]Q*\T4V
Q3++Z-s 0-3]ZZ\,n +3vy-\, Z\*]y+T34kJN
#Q+U3*VU +UZ #++3-4Zs fZ4Z-yQ 3X gQ3-T\y X3*4\ +UZ 0-303,yQ \T\ 43+
)T3Qy+Z +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34n W+UZ }B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y| \T,yV-ZZ\ y4\
}Z-y,Z\| +UZ 0-303,yQ X-36 +UZ ,+y+ZvT\Z xyQQ3+kAJM @UZ ]3*-+ UZQ\ +Uy+ y
6y4\y+3-s 0Z-]Z4+yVZ )T3Qy+Z\ +UZ ,T4VQZ ,*xSZ]+ -Z.*T-Z6Z4+ 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y
Jik See f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OJNn OINk
JPk Id. y+ OIMk
}h|\*]y+T34yQ -ZX3-6Z-, *+TQTrZ\ +UZ gQ3-T\y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ T4T+Ty+T)Z 0Z+T+T34n vUT]U
yQQ3v, +UZ 0Z30QZ 3X gQ3-T\y +3 0-303,Z +UZ -Z)T,T34 3- y6Z4\6Z4+ 3X y 03-+T34 3-
03-+T34, 3X +UZ ,+y+Z ]34,+T+*+T34k E-3034Z4+, 3X y4 T4T+Ty+T)Z 0Z+T+T34 6*,+ 6ZZ+
]Z-+yT4 -Z.*T-Z6Z4+,n T4]Q*\T4V +UZ ]3QQZ]+T34 3X y ,Z+ 4*6xZ- 3X ,TV4y+*-Z, vT+UT4
,0Z]TXT] VZ3V-y0UT] y-Zy, 3X gQ3-T\yn y, vZQQ y, xyQQ3+ ,*66y-s y4\ +T+QZ
-Z.*T-Z6Z4+,k k k k }#|4 T4T+Ty+T)Z 6*,+ 6ZZ+ ]Z-+yT4 +Z,+,n T4]Q*\T4V vUZ+UZ- +UZ
,*xSZ]+ 3X y 0-303,yQ W6ys xZ Q3VT]yQQs )TZvZ\ y, Uy)T4V y 4y+*-yQ -ZQy+T34 y4\
]344Z]+T34 y, ]36034Z4+ 0y-+, 3- y,0Z]+, 3X y ,T4VQZ \36T4y4+ 0Qy4 3- ,]UZ6ZkA d4
y\\T+T34n +UZ 0-303,yQ 6ys 43+ yQ+Z- +UZ X*4]+T34, 3X 6*Q+T0QZ x-y4]UZ, 3X
V3)Z-46Z4+k k k k @UZ #++3-4Zs fZ4Z-yQ 3X gQ3-T\y 6*,+ -Z.*Z,+ +UZ }B*0-Z6Z !3*-+
3X gQ3-T\y=,| 30T4T34 ]34]Z-4T4V +UZ )yQT\T+s 3X y4 T4T+Ty+T)Z 0Z+T+T34 +3 Z4,*-Z +Uy+
yQQ +UZ -Z.*T-Z6Z4+, Uy)Z xZZ4 6Z+k
Id. y+ OIM[ILk
JOk Id. y+ OILk
@UZ Z\*]y+T34yQ -ZX3-6Z-,= T4T+Ty+T)Z 0Z+T+T34 0-303,Z\ +3 y6Z4\ +UZ Z\*]y+T34
y-+T]QZ xs y\\T4V y ,Z]+T34k @UZ 0-303,yQ -Z.*T-Z\ +Uy+ W}y|\Z.*y+Z 0-3)T,T34 X3-
X*4\T4V 0*xQT] Z\*]y+T34 ,UyQQ xZ -Z.*T-Z\ T4 Zy]U XT,]yQ sZy-kA @UZ 0-303,yQ yQ,3
\ZXT4Z\ y\Z.*y]s ,T4]Z +UZ ]3*-+, Uy\ 43+k @UZ 0-303,yQ \ZXT4Z\ y\Z.*y]s y, y ,Z+
6T4T6*6 0Z-]Z4+yVZ 3X +3+yQ y00-30-Ty+T34, xs +UZ gQ3-T\y `ZVT,Qy+*-Zn 43+
T4]Q*\T4V Q3++Z-s 0-3]ZZ\, y4\ XZ\Z-yQ X*4\,k @Uy+ 6T4T6*6 0Z-]Z4+yVZ
-Z0-Z,Z4+Z\ }Mi5| 3X QZVT,Qy+T)Z ,+y+Z y00-30-Ty+T34,k }@UT, 6Zy4T4V| y 6T4T6*6
3X }Mi5| 3X yQQ gQ3-T\y ,+y+Z y00-30-Ty+T34, 6y\Z xs +UZ gQ3-T\y }Q|ZVT,Qy+*-Z T4 y
XT,]yQ sZy- Uy\ +3 xZ \Z)3+Z\ +3 0*xQT] Z\*]y+T34n Zt]Q*\T4V Q3++Z-s 0-3]ZZ\,k
Id.
JNk f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OILk
JMk Id. y+ OIKk
@UZ }B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y| \T,yV-ZZ\ y4\ ,+-*]R +UZ 0-303,yQ X-36 +UZ
,+y+ZvT\Z xyQQ3+k k k k }"|s Z60Q3sT4V y V3)Z-46Z4+ X*4]+T34, y4yQs,T,n +UZ ]3*-+
\Z]T\Z\ +Uy+ +UZ 0-303,yQ v3*Q\ Uy)Z T60y]+Z\ 4*6Z-3*, V3)Z-46Z4+ x-y4]UZ, k k k
k }@UZ ]3*-+| ]34]Z0+*yQTrZ\ WV3)Z-46Z4+ X*4]+T34A )Z-s x-3y\Qsn XT4\T4V +Uy+ +UZ
0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+ v3*Q\ Uy)Z yQ+Z-Z\ +UZ }Q|ZVT,Qy+*-Z=, \T,]-Z+T34 T4 \Z]T\T4V
0-T3-T+TZ, y634V 6y4s )T+yQ X*4]+T34, 3X ,+y+Z V3)Z-46Z4+' ]34,Z.*Z4+Qsn +UZ
y6Z4\6Z4+ v3*Q\ Uy)Z \T-Z]+Qs yXXZ]+Z\ ZtZ]*+T)Z x-y4]U yVZ4]TZ,n Q3]yQ
V3)Z-46Z4+n y4\ ,0Z]TyQ \T,+-T]+,k
Id. y+ OIK[IJk
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!34,+T+*+T34kJL F4]Z yVyT4n Z\*]y+T34yQ -ZX3-6Z-, Uy\ XyTQZ\ +3 ZXXZ]+*y+Z
]Uy4VZkJK :UTQZ +UZ 0-Z)T3*, ]34,+T+*+T34yQ QT+TVy+T34 Uy\ XyTQZ\ xZ]y*,Z +UZ
]3*-+ -*QZ\ +Uy+ +UZ T,,*Z vy, X3- +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Zn +UZ 0-303,Z\ 0Z+T+T34 XyTQZ\
xZ]y*,Z +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34 QT6T+Z\ +UZ ,]30Z 3X T4T+Ty+T)Z 0Z+T+T34, 34 -Z)T,T34,
+3 +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34kJJ h\*]y+T34yQ -ZX3-6Z-, 4ZZ\Z\ +3 34]Z yVyT4 XT4\ y4
yQ+Z-4y+T)Z y)Z4*Z +3 y]]360QT,U +UZT- V3yQn y4\ Q*]RTQs y4 3003-+*4T+s
0-Z,Z4+Z\ T+,ZQX T4 PHHJkJI
#k Article IX Section 1(a)
h)Z-s +vZ4+s sZy-,n +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34
qWCZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34Ap 6ZZ+, +3 Zty6T4Z +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 y4\
Zt0Q3-Z +UZ 03,,TxTQT+s 3X -Z)T,T34,kJH d4 +UZ ,*66Z- 3X PHHJn +UZ CZ)T,T34
!366T,,T34 WUZQ\ +UT-+ZZ4 0*xQT] UZy-T4V, +U-3*VU3*+ gQ3-T\yA ]yQQT4V X3-
y4s -Z]366Z4\y+T34, +Uy+ ]T+TrZ4, 3X gQ3-T\y vy4+Z\ +3 ,ZZ 6y\Z +3 +UZ
gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34kIi _y4s 3X +UZ 0*xQT]=, 0-303,yQ, X3]*,Z\ 34 +UZ T,,*Z
3X Z\*]y+T34kIP
FX +UZ PIJ 0-303,yQ, ,*x6T++Z\ +3 +UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34n +v3
,*x,+y4+T)Z 0-303,yQ, Z6Z-VZ\ +Uy+ yT6Z\ +3 y\\-Z,, +UZ T,,*Z 3X y\Z.*y]s
-yT,Z\ T4 Coalition for AdequacykIO F4Z 0-303,yQn E-303,yQ PLJn ,3*VU+ +3
JLk Id. y+ OIK' see also g`#k !F^B@k 3X PHKIn y-+k 9dn ( Nk
@UZ 03vZ- +3 0-303,Z +UZ -Z)T,T34 3- y6Z4\6Z4+ 3X y4s 03-+T34 3-
03-+T34, 3X +UT, ]34,+T+*+T34 xs T4T+Ty+T)Z T, -Z,Z-)Z\ +3 +UZ 0Z30QZn 0-3)T\Z\ +Uy+n
y4s ,*]U -Z)T,T34 3- y6Z4\6Z4+n Zt]Z0+ X3- +U3,Z QT6T+T4V +UZ 03vZ- 3X V3)Z-46Z4+
+3 -yT,Z -Z)Z4*Zn ,UyQQ Z6x-y]Z x*+ 34Z ,*xSZ]+ y4\ 6y++Z- \T-Z]+Qs ]344Z]+Z\
+UZ-ZvT+Uk
g`#k !F^B@k 3X PHKIn y-+k 9dn ( Nk
JKk f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OIJk
JJk Id. y+ OIK[IJk
JIk Id. y+ OIIk
JHk g`#k !F^B@k 3X PHKIn y-+k 9dn ( Oqypn q]p' f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OIIk
Iik _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z Jn y+ NLH' see also g`#k !F^B@k 3X PHKI
y-+k 9dn ( Oqyp q,Z++T4V *0 +UZ ]-Zy+T34 3X +UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34pk
IPk See _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z Jn y+ NLH[Kik WE*xQT] 0-303,yQ,
,*x6T++Z\ +3 +UZ }CZ)T,T34| !366T,,T34 T4]Q*\Z\ -Z.*Z,+, x3+U X3- 63-Z Z\*]y+T34 X*4\T4V
y4\ +3 QT6T+ Z\*]y+T34 X*4\T4Vn 6y++Z-, 3X Z\*]y+T34 )3*]UZ-, y4\ ,]U33Q ]U3T]Zn y -Z+*-4 +3
+UZ PIKI gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34=, paramount duty Qy4V*yVZn y4\ y 0QZy X3- X-ZZ ]366*4T+s
]3QQZVZ k k k kA _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+ NOk @UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34 yQ,3
W]34,T\Z-Z\ 3+UZ- 0*xQT] 0-303,yQ,n T4]Q*\T4V y 0-303,yQ +3 6yRZ Z\*]y+T34 y X*4\y6Z4+yQ
-TVU+ k k k kA _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z Jn y+ NKik
IOk _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z Jn y+ NKi[KP' _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra
43+Z NHn y+ NO' see also !3yQ X3- #\Z.*y]s 2 gyT-4Z,, T4 B]Uk g*4\T4Vn d4]k )k !UTQZ,n KIi B3k
O\ Miin MiM[iK qgQyk PHHKp q0Z- ]*-Ty6p' gQyk !C!OMlOMMl0- qPHHIp q0-303,Z\ g`#k !F^B@k
y-+k d9n ( Pqyp[qxpp' gQyk !C!KlOKPl0- qPHHIp q0-303,Z\ g`#k !F^B@k y-+k d9n ( Ppk W"3+U
E-303,yQ PLJ y4\ E-303,yQ PIP ,3*VU+ +3 y6Z4\ #-+k d9n ( P +3 0-3)T\Z 43+ S*,+ y,0T-y+T34yQ
Qy4V*yVZn x*+ yQ,3 6Zy4T4VX*Q ,+y4\y-\, vUZ-Zxs Z\*]y+T34yQ y\Z.*y]s ]3*Q\ xZ 6Zy,*-Z\kA
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\ZXT4Z y\Z.*y+Z y, W+UZ 0-3)T,T34 3X XT4y4]TyQ -Z,3*-]Z, +3 y]UTZ)Z y
+U3-3*VUn ZXXT]TZ4+n UTVUl.*yQT+sn ,yXZn y4\ ,Z]*-Z ,s,+Z6 3X 0*xQT] Z\*]y+T34
X3- yQQ 0*xQT] ,]U33Q, y4\ y]]Z,, +3 0*xQT] T4,+T+*+T34, 3X UTVUZ- QZy-4T4V 3-
Z\*]y+T34kAIN @UZ 3+UZ- 0-303,yQn E-303,yQ PIPn Q33RZ\ xy]R +3 +UZ PIKI
gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34n y, \T,]*,,Z\ 0-Z)T3*,Qsn T4 3-\Z- +3 6yRZ Z\*]y+T34 +UZ
W0y-y63*4+ \*+s 3X +UZ ,+y+ZnA y, vZQQ y, +3 6yRZ Wy60QZ 0-3)T,T34 k k k X3- k k
k 0*xQT] Z\*]y+T34kAIM
hy]U 0-303,yQ -Z]ZT)Z\ y 4ZVy+T)Z -Z,034,Z X-36 +UZ 6Z6xZ-, 3X +UZ
CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34kIL @UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34 6Z6xZ-, XZQ+ +Uy+ +UZ
0-303,yQ, v3*Q\ T4)T+Z y Qy-VZ y63*4+ 3X QT+TVy+T34n xZ]y*,Z +UZ 0-303,yQ,
]3*Q\ xZ T4+Z-0-Z+Z\ y, ]-Zy+T4V y ]y*,Z 3X y]+T34 X3- y XyTQ*-Z +3 6ZZ+ +UZ
Z\*]y+T34yQ ,+y4\y-\ T+ v3*Q\ ]-Zy+ZkIK @UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34 X*-+UZ-
]366Z4+Z\ +Uy+ 0*++T4V +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\yn y4 *4ZQZ]+Z\ x3\sn T4
+UZ 03,T+T34 3X xZT4V -Z.*T-Z\ +3 -yT,Z Z\*]y+T34yQ X*4\T4V vy, 43+ y \Z,T-Z\
3*+]36ZkIJ @UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34 X3*4\ Z\*]y+T34yQ -ZX3-6 +3 xZ y \*+s
X3- +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Zn vUT]U yQQ3v, +UZ 0Z30QZ 3X gQ3-T\y +3 ZXXZ]+*y+Z ]Uy4VZ
+U-3*VU +UZ ZQZ]+3-yQ 0-3]Z,,kII
#, y -Z,*Q+ 3X +UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34=, XZZQT4V, +3vy-\, +UZ,Z
0-303,yQ,n +UZs vZ-Z ]Uy4VZ\ y4\ ZXXZ]+T)ZQs \TQ*+Z\kIH @UZ fundamental
right Qy4V*yVZ vy, -T00Z\ 3*+ 3X x3+U 0-303,yQ,kHi @UZ v3-\,n provision of
financial resources vZ-Z Z-y,Z\ 3*+ 3X E-303,yQ PLJn vUT]U -Z63)Z\ y4s
6Zy4T4Vn T4 +Z-6, 3X XT4y4]T4Vn X-36 +UZ +Z-6 adequate provisionkHP @UZ
CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34 yQ,3 6y\Z T+ yx*4\y4+Qs ]QZy- +Uy+ +UZ T4+Z4+ 3X
E-303,yQ PLJ vy, 43+ +3 yQQ3v ,+*\Z4+, y4\ 0y-Z4+, +3 ,*Z X3- \ZXZ]+, T4 y
Q3]yQ ,]U33QkHO d4 3-\Z- +3 xZ ,*]]Z,,X*Q T4 QT+TVy+T34n +UZ 0y-+s v3*Q\ Uy)Z +3
0-3)Z W+UZ vU3QZ ,s,+Z6 }Uy\| XyTQZ\ +3 xZ *4TX3-6 y4\ y\Z.*y+ZkAHN
_TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+ NO' see also gQyk !C!OMlOMMl0- qPHHIp' gQyk !C!KlOKPl
0- qPHHIpk
INk gQyk !C!OMlOMMl0- qPHHIpk
IMk gQyk !C!KlOKPl0- qPHHIpk W@UZ 0-303,yQ 0-3034Z4+,n xs *,T4V +UZ ]3*-+=,
\T,]*,,T34 T4 Coalition for Adequacyn y\)3]y+Z\ y -Z+*-4 +3 +UZ Qy4V*yVZ 3X +UZ PIKI
]34,+T+*+T34 vUT]U v3*Q\ 34]Z yVyT4 6yRZ Z\*]y+T34 y 0y-y63*4+ \*+s T4 gQ3-T\ykA f3-\34n
supra 43+Z In y+ OHM' see also Coal. for Adequacy & Fairness in Sch. Funding, Inc.n KIi B3k
O\ y+ MiLk
ILk f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OHJk
IKk Id.' _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+ NOk
IJk f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OHJk
IIk See id.
IHk Id. y+ OHJ[HIk
Hik _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+ NOk
HPk f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OHI' see also gQyk !C!OMlOMMl0- qPHHIp
q0-303,Z\ g`#k !F^B@k y-+k d9n ( Pqyp[qxppk
HOk f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OHH' see also gQyk !C!OMlOMMl0- qPHHIpk
HNk f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OHH' see also gQyk !C!OMlOMMl0- qPHHIpk
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E-303,yQ PIP vy, -y\T]yQQs -Zv-T++Z4 y, vZQQkHM @UZ 0U-y,Z the
fundamental right vy, ]Uy4VZ\ +3 a fundamental value T4 E-303,yQ PIPkHL
@UZ fundamental right Qy4V*yVZn vUT]U Uy\ xZZ4 T4T+TyQQs ]yQQZ\ X3- xs +UZ
0Z30QZ 3X gQ3-T\yn Uy\ xZZ4 \3v4V-y\Z\kHK g3- V33\ 6Zy,*-Zn the vy,
,*x,+T+*+Z\ X3- a xZ]y*,Z +UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34 vy4+Z\ +3 6yRZ T+ ]QZy-
+Uy+ Z\*]y+T34 vy, 43 63-Z T603-+y4+ +Uy4 y4s 3+UZ- ,+y+Z X*4]+T34kHJ
"k A Major Victory for Education Reformers
#X+Z- *4\Z-V3T4V +UZ,Z 6y+Z-TyQ ]Uy4VZ,n Wx3+U 0-303,yQ, vZ-Z
y\30+Z\ xs +UZ }CZ)T,T34| }!|366T,,T34A T4 _y-]U 3X PHHIkHI @UZ gQ3-T\y
!34,+T+*+T34n y, T+ 0Z-+yT4, +3 Z\*]y+T34n v3*Q\ 43v -Zy\G
@UZ Z\*]y+T34 3X ]UTQ\-Z4 T, y X*4\y6Z4+yQ )yQ*Z 3X +UZ
0Z30QZ 3X +UZ B+y+Z 3X gQ3-T\yk d+ T,n +UZ-ZX3-Zn y paramount duty 3X
+UZ ,+y+Z +3 6yRZ y\Z.*y+Z 0-3)T,T34 X3- +UZ Z\*]y+T34 3X yQQ
]UTQ\-Z4 -Z,T\T4V vT+UT4 T+, x3-\Z-,k #\Z.*y+Z 0-3)T,T34 ,UyQQ xZ
6y\Z xs Qyv X3- y *4TX3-6n ZXXT]TZ4+n ,yXZn ,Z]*-Zn y4\ k k k UTVU
.*yQT+s Z\*]y+T34 k k k kHH
@UZ 0y,,T4V 3X +UT, y6Z4\6Z4+ vy, y43+UZ- 6TtZ\ -Z,*Q+ X3-
Z\*]y+T34 -ZX3-6Z-, T4 gQ3-T\ykPii B36Z y-V*Z\ +Uy+ +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z 34]Z
yVyT4 \Z]T\Z\ +3 43+ \ZXT4Z +UZ 6Zy4T4V 3X y\Z.*y+Zn \Z,0T+Z +UZ Xy]+ +Uy+ +UT,
T, 0-Z]T,ZQs vUy+ +UZ ]T+TrZ4, 3X gQ3-T\y Uy\ ]yQQZ\ X3-kPiP @UT, QZX+ y XZZQT4V
3X *4]Z-+yT4+s y, +3 vUy+ v3*Q\ Uy00Z4 T4 X*+*-Z QT+TVy+T34n \Z,0T+Z +UZ
B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y QZy)T4V +UZ \33- ,QTVU+Qs 30Z4 X3- X*+*-Z QT+TVy+T34
T4 Coalition for AdequacykPiO @UZ ,TQ)Z- QT4T4V T4 +UZ 0y,,T4V 3X +UZ
y6Z4\6Z4+ T, +Uy+ T+ -ZXQZ]+Z\ +UZ vTQQ 3X +UZ 0Z30QZ vUZ4 T+ -ZT4]3-03-y+Z\
+UZ v3-\,n W}T|+ T, +UZ 0y-y63*4+ \*+s 3X +UZ B+y+Z +3 6yRZ y60QZ 0-3)T,T34
HMk f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OHI' see also gQyk !C!KlOKPl0- qPHHIp
q0-303,Z\ g`#k !F^B@k y-+k d9n ( Ppk
HLk _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+ NO' see also gQyk !C!KlOKPl0-
qPHHIpk
HKk See gQyk !C!KlOKPl0- qPHHIp' _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+ NOk
HJk f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OHI' see also gQyk !C!KlOKPl0- qPHHIpk
HIk _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+ NO' see also gQyk !C!KlOKPl0-
qPHHIp' gQyk !C!OMlOMMl0- qPHHIpk
HHk g`#k !F^B@k 3X PHKIn y-+k d9n ( Pqyp qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\pk
Piik See id.' f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OHI[HHk
PiPk See f3-\34n supra 43+Z I y+ OHH[Niik
PiOk See !3yQk X3- #\Z.*y]s 2 gyT-4Z,, T4 B]Uk g*4\T4Vn d4]k )k !UTQZ,n KIi
B3k O\ Miin MiI qgQyk PHHKp q0Z- ]*-Ty6p' f3-\34n supra 43+Z I y+ Nii' _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n
supra 43+Z NHn y+ NOn NMk
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X3- +UZ Z\*]y+T34 3X yQQ +UZ ]UTQ\-Z4 -Z,T\T4V vT+UT4 T+, x3-\Z-,kAPiN @UT,
Qy4V*yVZ -Z+*-4Z\ +UZ B+y+Z 3X gQ3-T\y +3 y !y+ZV3-s d<n y, T+ 0-Z)T3*,Qs vy,
*4\Z- +UZ PIKI gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34kPiM
d4 Bushn +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y -Z)T,T+Z\ +UZ Z\*]y+T34
0-3)T,T34 yX+Z- +UZ PHHI y6Z4\6Z4+kPiL @UZ ]3*-+ +33R 43+Z 3X +UZ PHHI
y6Z4\6Z4+ y4\ +UZ 4Zv \*+s T+ T603,Z\ 34 +UZ ,+y+ZkPiK @UZ ]3*-+ UZQ\ +Uy+
vUZ-Z T+ T, 03,,TxQZ +3 -Zy,34yxQs ]34,+-*Z +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34n +UZ ]3*-+ ,U3*Q\
\3 ,3kPiJ @UZ \Z]T,T34 UTVUQTVU+, +Uy+ +UZ -Zy,34 X3- +UZ PHHI y6Z4\6Z4+
vy, +3 VT)Z 6Zy4T4V y4\ ,+y4\y-\, xs vUT]U +3 6Zy,*-Z +UZ y\Z.*y]s 3X
gQ3-T\y ,]U33Q,n T4 -Z,034,Z +3 +UZ Coalition for Adequacy \Z]T,T34kPiI @UZ
]3*-+ UZQ\ +Uy+ adequate provision vy, \ZXT4Z\ y, 0-3)T\T4V y4 WZXXT]TZ4+n
,yXZn ,Z]*-Zn y4\ UTVU .*yQT+s k k k Z\*]y+T34kAPiH @UZ ]3*-+ T4\T]y+Z\ +Uy+ +UZ
6Zy4T4V 3X y\Z.*y+Z Uy\ XT4yQQs xZZ4 0-3)T\Z\ xs +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+n y4\ T+
v3*Q\ xZ yxQZ +3 \Z]T\Z y ]y,Z ]UyQQZ4VT4V +UZ y\Z.*y]s 3X gQ3-T\y=,
,]U33Q,kPPi
d<k !d@d~h^B gFC B@CF^f B!eFF`B
!T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q,n y ,6yQQ 434l0-3XT+ 3-Vy4Try+T34n vy,
X3-6Z\ T4 OiiI vT+U +UZ U30Z 3X T60-3)T4V Z\*]y+T34 T4 #Qy]U*y !3*4+sn
gQ3-T\ykPPP @UZ 3-Vy4Try+T34 XTQZ\ +UZ Qy+Z,+ Qyv,*T+ ]UyQQZ4VT4V +UZ
]34,+T+*+T34yQT+s 3X +UZ QZ)ZQ 3X Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T\Z\ xs +UZ ,+y+Z 3X gQ3-T\y T4
Citizens for Strong Schools v. Florida State Board of EducationPPO T4 OiiHkPPN
d4 T+, ,Z]34\ y6Z4\Z\ ]360QyT4+n !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q, QyT\ 3*+
,Z)Z-yQ Xy]+*yQ yQQZVy+T34, T4)3RT4V +UZ Qy4V*yVZ X-36 +UZ PHHI y6Z4\6Z4+
+3 +UZ Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T,T34 T4 +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34kPPM
PiNk g`#k !F^B@k 3X PIKIn y-+k <dddn ( P' _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+
NMk
PiMk See g`#k !F^B@k 3X PIKIn y-+k <dddn ( P' _TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z
NHn y+ NNk
PiLk See "*,U )k e3Q6Z,n HPH B3k O\ NHOn NHJ qgQyk OiiKpk
PiKk Id. y+ MiN!iMk
PiJk Id. y+ MiLk
PiIk Id. y+ MiN' !3yQk X3- #\Z.*y]s 2 gyT-4Z,, T4 B]Uk g*4\T4Vn d4]k )k !UTQZ,n
KIi B3k O\ Miin MiK[iI qgQyk PHHKp q0Z- ]*-Ty6pk
PiHk Bushn HPH B3k O\ y+ MiN qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\pk
PPik Id.
PPPk h-T] "y-+34n Florida Education on Trial: Lawsuit Makes Case That
System is Unfair to Poorn _d#_d ehC#` q_y-k POn OiPKn HGLP E_pn
U++0Gjjvvvk6Ty6TUZ-yQ\k]36j4Zv,jQ3]yQjZ\*]y+T34jy-+T]QZKLJNHIOOkU+6Qk
PPOk ^3k iHl!#lMLNMn ,QT0 30k qgQyk O\ !T-k !+k _ys OMn OiPKpk
PPNk Citizens for Strong Sch., Inc.n ,QT0 30k y+ P[Ok
PPMk g`#k !F^B@k 3X PHKIn y-+k d9' Citizens for Strong Sch., Inc.n ,QT0 30k y+ L[
K' h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On y+ KiJk !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q,= Xy]+*yQ yQQZVy+T34, vZ-Z
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@UZ ]y,Z vy, UZy-\ y4\ \Z]T\Z\ xs c*\VZ fZ3-VZ Bk CZs43Q\, 3X +UZ
BZ]34\ !T-]*T+ !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\ynPPL vU3 Uy, ,T4]Z -Z,TV4Z\ X-36 UT,
03,T+T34kPPK "*+ xZX3-Z +UZ ]y,Z xZVy4n +UZ \ZXZ4\y4+, XTQZ\ y 63+T34 +3
\T,6T,,kPPJ
#k The Initial Hurdle
Z,0T+Z +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y=, 0y,+ -*QT4V +Uy+ ,]U33Q
XT4y4]Z vy, y 434lS*,+T]TyxQZ .*Z,+T34n !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q, ,3*VU+ +3
\T,+T4V*T,U T+, 3v4 ]y,Z X-36 Coalition for Adequacy xs X3]*,T4V 34 c*,+T]Z
F)Z-+34=, ]34]*--T4V 30T4T34kPPI !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q, y-V*Z\ +Uy+
xZ]y*,Z T+ Uy\ 6y\Z ,0Z]TXT] Xy]+*yQ yQQZVy+T34,n y, c*,+T]Z F)Z-+34 Uy\
,*VVZ,+Z\n T+, ]QyT6 vy, )yQT\kPPH @UZ B+y+Z 63)Z\ +3 \T,6T,, +UZ ]y,Z
xZ]y*,Z T+ y-V*Z\ !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q, Qy]RZ\ ,+y4\T4V y4\ +UZ ]QyT6,
vZ-Z 43+ S*,+T]TyxQZkPOi
,Z0y-y+Z\ T4+3 +UZ X3QQ3vT4V ,Tt 6yS3- ,*x\T)T,T34,G W@UZ B+y+Z ey, y !34,+T+*+T34yQ *+s +3
E-3)T\Z y >4TX3-6n hXXT]TZ4+n BZ]*-Z y4\ eTVU D*yQT+s Bs,+Z6 3X g-ZZ E*xQT] B]U33Q,A' W@UZ
B+y+Z ey, "-Zy]UZ\ d+, Ey-y63*4+ *+s +3 _yRZ ?#\Z.*y+Z E-3)T,T34= g3- y Bs,+Z6 3X g-ZZ
E*xQT] B]U33Q,A' W@UZ B+y+Z ey, gyTQZ\ +3 E-3)T\Z y ?>4TX3-6= Bs,+Z6 3X g-ZZ E*xQT]
B]U33Q,A' W@UZ B+y+Z ey, gyTQZ\ +3 E-3)T\Z y4 ?hXXT]TZ4+= Bs,+Z6 3X g-ZZ E*xQT] B]U33Q,A'
W@UZ B+y+Z ey, gyTQZ\ +3 E-3)T\Z y ?eTVU D*yQT+s= Bs,+Z6 3X g-ZZ E*xQT] B]U33Q,A' y4\ W@UZ
E*xQT] B]U33Q Bs,+Z6 3Z, ^3+ #QQ3v B+*\Z4+, +3 Fx+yT4 y eTVU D*yQT+s h\*]y+T34kA
Citizens for Strong Sch., Inc.n ,QT0 30k y+ L[K' see also h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On y+ KiK
q,+y+T4V W}0|QyT4+TXX, ,3*VU+ y \Z]Qy-y+3-s S*\V6Z4+ \Z]Qy-T4V +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z Uy\ x-Zy]UZ\ T+,
]34,+T+*+T34yQQs paramount duty 3X 0-3)T\T4V y UTVU .*yQT+s ,s,+Z6 3X X-ZZ 0*xQT] ,]U33Q, +Uy+
yQQ3v, y ,+*\Z4+ +3 3x+yT4 y UTVU .*yQT+s Z\*]y+T34kApk
PPLk Citizens for Strong Sch., Inc.n ,QT0 30k y+ OHk
PPKk See ^y+Uy4 eyQZn Fla. Gov. Appoints 5 Circuit Judges Around the Staten
`#:NKi qc*4Z OJn OiPKn LGPH E_pn U++0GjjvvvkQyvNKik]36jy-+T]QZ,jIPPONijXQylV3)ly003T4+,l
Ll]T-]*T+lS*\VZ,ly-3*4\l+UZl,+y+Zk
PPJk See h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On y+ KiJk
PPIk !3yQk X3- #\Z.*y]s 2 gyT-4Z,, T4 B]Uk g*4\T4Vn d4]k )k !UTQZ,n KIi B3k O\
Miin MiI[Pi qgQyk PHHKp q0Z- ]*-Ty6p' see also_TQQ, 2 _]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+ Nik
PPHk h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On y+ KiJk
POik F-\Z- Z4sT4V T,6T,,yQ y+ On !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]Ukn d4]k )k B+y+Z "\k
3X h\*]kn ^3k iHl!#lMLNM qgQyk O\ !T-k !+k #*Vk Oin OiPip' h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On y+ KiJ[
iHk
gT-,+n +UZ B+y+Z y-V*Z\ +Uy+ +UZ 0QyT4+TXX, Qy]RZ\ ,+y4\T4Vk B0Z]TXT]yQQsn W0QyT4+TXX,
yQQZVZ 43 Xy]+, 0Z]*QTy- +3 +UZT- T4\T)T\*yQ ]T-]*6,+y4]Z,A y4\ +UZs \3 43+ yQQZVZ y
]360QyT4+ W-ZVy-\T4V y 0y-+T]*Qy- Qyv 3- y00-30-Ty+T34,' T4,+Zy\n +UZs yQQZVZ y
VZ4Z-yQ \T,,y+T,Xy]+T34 y4\ y Q34V QT,+ 3X V-TZ)y4]Z},| vT+U gQ3-T\y=, Z4+T-Z ,+y+Z
Z\*]y+T34 ,s,+Z6kA
k k k d4 Coalition for Adequacyn +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\yn -ZQsT4V 34
+UZ >}4T+Z\| B}+y+Z,| B*0-Z6Z !3*-+=, \Z]T,T34 T4 Baker v. Carrn y\30+Z\ y ,Ttl
Xy]+3- +Z,+ +3 \Z+Z-6T4Z S*,+T]TyxTQT+s 3X ,+y+Z ]34,+T+*+T34yQ .*Z,+T34,k @UZ B+y+Z
y-V*Z\ +Uy+ *4\Z- Coalition +UZ ,+y4\y-\ vy, 43+ S*\T]TyQQs \T,]3)Z-yxQZ }3-|
6y4yVZyxQZ k k k k
h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On y+ KiJ[iIk
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F4 #*V*,+ Oin OiPin +UZ ]3*-+ T,,*Z\ T+, 3-\Z- \Z4sT4V +UZ B+y+Z,=
0Z+T+T34 X3- \T,6T,,yQkPOP :T+U -Z,0Z]+ +3 ,+y4\T4Vn +UZ ]3*-+ \Z+Z-6T4Z\ +Uy+
+UZ W}0|QyT4+TXX, }Uy\ 6y\Z| ]360-ZUZ4,T)Z }Xy]+*yQ| yQQZVy+T34,kAPOO @UZ
]3*-+ v3*Q\ yQ,3 \T,+T4V*T,U Coalition for Adequacyn xZ]y*,Z T+ y\\-Z,,Z\
+UZ 3Q\ )Z-,T34 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y h\*]y+T34 !Qy*,ZnPON vUZ4 T+ \Z]Qy-Z\G
@UZ 63,+ ]-T+T]yQ ]y,Z T, }Bush|n T4 vUT]U +UZ }B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X
gQ3-T\y| y\\-Z,,Z\ +UZ ]*--Z4+ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ Qy4V*yVZ y4\ ,+y+Z\
+Uy+ +UZ ,0Z]TXT] Qy4V*yVZ vy, \-yX+Z\ W+3 0-3)T\Z ,+y4\y-\, xs
vUT]U +3 6Zy,*-Z +UZ y\Z.*y]s 3X +UZ 0*xQT] ,]U33Q Z\*]y+T34
0-3)T\Z\ xs +UZ ,+y+ZkA @UZ !3*-+ T4+Z-0-Z+Z\ +UZ gQ3-T\y
!34,+T+*+T34 y, 0-3)T\T4V y 6y4\y+Z +Uy+ T+ T, +UZ ,+y+Z=, 0y-y63*4+
\*+s +3 6yRZ y\Z.*y+Z 0-3)T,T34 X3- Z\*]y+T34 k k k kPOM
@UZ ]3*-+ 43+Z\ +Uy+ T+ vy, 34Qs \Z]T\T4V y 63+T34 +3 \T,6T,, y4\
X3*4\ +UZ 0QyT4+TXX, Uy\ W-yT,Z\ y S*,+T]TyxQZ .*Z,+T34 3)Z- vUT]U +UT, }]|3*-+
Uy, ,*xSZ]+ 6y++Z- S*-T,\T]+T34n y4\ k k k +UZ k k k !360QyT4+ ,+y+Z, y }]3*-,Z| 3X
y]+T34kAPOL g3- +UZ,Z -Zy,34, +UZ ]3*-+ v3*Q\ \Z4s +UZ 63+T34 +3 \T,6T,,kPOK
#X+Z- +UZ ]T-]*T+ ]3*-+ \Z4TZ\ +UZ 63+T34 +3 \T,6T,,n +UZ \ZXZ4\y4+,
XTQZ\ y 0Z+T+T34 X3- y v-T+ 3X 0-3UTxT+T34n ,ZZRT4V +3 -Z.*T-Z +UZ ]T-]*T+ ]3*-+ +3
\T,6T,, +UZ ]360QyT4+kPOJ @UZ gT-,+ T,+-T]+ !3*-+ 3X #00ZyQ ]T+Z\n S*,+ y, +UZ
]T-]*T+ ]3*-+ Uy\n +UZ ]-T+T]yQ Qy4V*yVZ X-36 Bushn vUT]U ,+y+Z\ +Uy+ +UZ-Z y-Z
,+y4\y-\, +3 \Z+Z-6T4Z y4\ 6Zy,*-Z +UZ y\Z.*y]s 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y ,]U33QT4V
POPk F-\Z- Z4sT4V T,6T,,yQn supra 43+Z POin y+ K' h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On
y+ KiI' see also ey-T\303Q3, )k !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]Ukn d4]kn IP B3k N\ MKLn MKKn MJN qgQyk P,+
T,+k !+k #00k OiPPp qZ4 xy4]p q\Z4sT4V \ZXZ4\y4+=, 0Z+T+T34 X3- v-T+ 3X 0-3UTxT+T34 y4\
U3Q\T4V +Uy+ +UZ ]T-]*T+ ]3*-+ Uy\ ,*xSZ]+ 6y++Z- S*-T,\T]+T34 3)Z- +UZ 6y++Z-pk
POOk F-\Z- Z4sT4V T,6T,,yQn supra 43+Z POin y+ N' h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On
y+ KiIk
PONk See Coal. for Adequacy & Fairness in Sch. Funding, Inc.n KIi B3k O\ y+
MiJ' F-\Z- Z4sT4V T,6T,,yQn supra 43+Z POin y+ N' h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On y+ KiHk
POMk h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On y+ KiH q.*3+T4V "*,U )k e3Q6Z,n HPH B3k O\
NHOn MiN qgQyk OiiKppk
POLk F-\Z- Z4sT4V T,6T,,yQn supra 43+Z POin y+ L' h,]*Z Z+ yQn supra 43+Z On
y+ KiHk
POKk F-\Z- Z4sT4V T,6T,,yQn supra 43+Z POin y+ Kk
POJk ey-T\303Q3, )k !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]Ukn d4]kn IP B3k N\ MKLn MKK qgQyk P,+
T,+k !+k #00k OiPPp qZ4 xy4]pk
#X+Z- +UZ +-TyQ S*\VZ \Z4TZ\ +UZT- 63+T34 +3 \T,6T,, -Z,034\Z4+,=
y6Z4\Z\ ]360QyT4+ X3- \Z]Qy-y+3-s y4\ ,*00QZ6Z4+yQ -ZQTZXn +UZ E-Z,T\Z4+ 3X +UZ
gQ3-T\y BZ4y+Zn +UZ B0ZyRZ- 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y e3*,Z 3X CZ0-Z,Z4+y+T)Z,n +UZ
!366T,,T34Z- 3X h\*]y+T34n y4\ +UZ B+y+Z "3y-\ 3X h\*]y+T34 XTQZ\ y 0Z+T+T34 X3-
v-T+ 3X 0-3UTxT+T34n T4T+Ty+T4V 3-TVT4yQ 0-3]ZZ\T4V, UZ-Z T4 y4 ZXX3-+ +3 x-T4V X*-+UZ-
0-3]ZZ\T4V, T4 +UZ ]T-]*T+ ]3*-+ +3 y UyQ+k
Id.
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,s,+Z6kPOI @UZ ]3*-+ yQ,3 43+Z\ +Uy+ Wy4yQ3V3*, .*Z,+T34, Uy)Z y-T,Z4 *4\Z-
+UZ ]34,+T+*+T34, 3X 3+UZ- ,+y+Z,n y4\ +UZ 6yS3-T+s -*QZ T, +Uy+ Z\*]y+T34yQ
y\Z.*y]s 0-3)T,T34, T4 ,+y+Z ]34,+T+*+T34, y-Z S*\T]TyQQs Z4X3-]ZyxQZkAPOH @UZ
gT-,+ T,+-T]+ !3*-+ 3X #00ZyQ \Z4TZ\ +UZ \ZXZ4\y4+,= 0Z+T+T34 y4\ UZQ\ +Uy+
+UZ ]T-]*T+ ]3*-+ Uy\ ,*xSZ]+ 6y++Z- S*-T,\T]+T34 3)Z- +UZ ]y,ZkPNi @UZ ]3*-+
]Z-+TXTZ\ +UZ X3QQ3vT4V .*Z,+T34 +3 +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\yG
3Z, }y|-+T]QZ d9n },|Z]+T34 Pqyp }3X +UZ| gQ3-T\y
!34,+T+*+T34n ,Z+ X3-+U S*\T]TyQQs y,]Z-+yT4yxQZ ,+y4\y-\, +Uy+ ]y4 xZ
*,Z\ +3 \Z+Z-6T4Z +UZ y\Z.*y]sn ZXXT]TZ4]sn ,yXZ+sn ,Z]*-T+sn y4\
UTVU .*yQT+s 3X 0*xQT] Z\*]y+T34 34 y ,+y+ZlvT\Z xy,T,n ,3 y, +3
0Z-6T+ y ]3*-+ +3 \Z]T\Z ]QyT6, X3- \Z]Qy-y+3-s S*\V6Z4+Yy4\
,*00QZ6Z4+yQ -ZQTZXYyQQZVT4V 434]360QTy4]Z vT+U }y|-+T]QZ d9n
},|Z]+T34 Pqyp 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34%PNP
@UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y \Z]QT4Z\ +3 y4,vZ- +UZ .*Z,+T34 34
0Z+T+T34 X3- -Z)TZvkPNO !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q, Uy\ 3)Z-]36Z +UT, T4T+TyQ
U*-\QZ y4\ v3*Q\ Uy)Z T+, ]y,Z UZy-\kPNN
"k Opening Statements
F0Z4T4V ,+y+Z6Z4+, xs +UZ 0y-+TZ, +33R 0Qy]Z 34 _y-]U PMn OiPKkPNM
@UZ QZy\ y++3-4Zs X3- !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q,n ^ZTQ !U34T4n xZ-y+Z\
gQ3-T\y=, high-stakes accountability ,s,+Z6n vUT]U Q33R, y+ W?+UZ -Z,*Q+, 3X
,+*\Z4+,= ,+y4\y-\TrZ\ Zty6}|A -Z,*Q+,n Z)yQ*y+T34, 3X +Zy]UZ-,n y4\ ,]U33Q
V-y\Z,kPNL !U34T4 ,+y-+Z\ xs ,+y+T4V +Uy+ gQ3-T\y T, 34Z 3X 34Qs +v3 ,+y+Z,
vT+U +UZ paramount duty Qy4V*yVZ T4 T+, ]34,+T+*+T34n y4\ +UZ 34Qs ,+y+Z +3
POIk Id. y+ MJO' see also cy4Z+ k _]34yQ\ Z+ yQkn School Finance Litigation
and Adequacy Studiesn OJ >k #Cak `d@@`h CF!a `k Ch<k KHn IP qOiiMp q,+y+T4V +UZ PHHI
y6Z4\6Z4+ +3 +UZ Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T,T34 34 +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 W]34+yT4},| 34Z 3X +UZ k k k
63,+ Zt0QT]T+ Z\*]y+T34 ]Qy*,Z,A T4 +UZ 4y+T34pk
POHk Haridopolosn IP B3k N\ y+ MKH' see also !366k X3- h\*]k CTVU+, )k h\Vy-n
KJO ^khkO\ PPJIn PPHP qdQQk PHHKp qU3Q\T4V +Uy+ +UZ 43+T34 +Uy+ Z\*]y+T34yQ 0-3)T,T34, T4 ,+y+Z
]34,+T+*+T34, y-Z 434lS*,+T]TyxQZ T, +UZ 6T43-T+s )TZvpk
PNik Haridopolosn IP B3k N\ y+ MJNk
PNPk Id.
PNOk ey-T\303Q3, )k !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]Ukn d4]kn ^3k B!POlOPKn OiPO :`
MiiHKNOn y+ oP qgQyk BZ0+k PPn OiPOpk
PNNk See a-T,+Z4 _k !Qy-Rn Trial Challenging Florida’s Education System Gets
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Uy)Z +UZ +Z-6 high quality +vT]Z T4 T+, Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T,T34kPNK eZ ,+y+Z\ +Uy+
WZ\*]y+T34 T, +UZ ]3-4Z-,+34Z 3X \Z63]-y]snA y4\ UTVUQTVU+Z\ +Uy+ +UZ
B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, UZQ\ +Uy+ W}Z\*]y+T34| T, +UZ )Z-s
X3*4\y+T34 3X V33\ ]T+TrZ4,UT0A T4 Brown v. Board of EducationkPNJ
!U34T4 TQQ*,+-y+Z\ y]UTZ)Z6Z4+ Vy0, xZ+vZZ4 :UT+Z,n #X-T]y4
#6Z-T]y4,n eT,0y4T],n y4\ ,+*\Z4+, vU3 -Z]ZT)Z X-ZZ 3- -Z\*]Z\ Q*4]U xs
,U3vT4V \y+y X-36 +UZ OiPM gQ3-T\y !360-ZUZ4,T)Z #,,Z,,6Z4+ @Z,+
qWg!#@Ap OkikPNI B+y+T,+T], X-36 +Uy+ +Z,+ ,U3vZ\ +Uy+ vUTQZ KH5 3X :UT+Z
,+*\Z4+, vZ-Z 0-3XT]TZ4+ T4 -Zy\T4Vn NI5 3X #X-T]y4 #6Z-T]y4 ,+*\Z4+, Uy\
XyTQZ\n y4\ LN5 3X ,+*\Z4+, ]34,T\Z-Z\ y, 03)Z-+s ,+*\Z4+,Y\Z+Z-6T4Z\ xs
vUZ+UZ- 3- 43+ y ,+*\Z4+ .*yQTXTZ, X3- X-ZZ 3- -Z\*]Z\ Q*4]UY,]3-Z\ xZQ3v
,y+T,Xy]+3-skPNH !U34T4 ,+y+Z\ +Uy+ +UZ-Z vy, 43+ 34Qs y \3v4vy-\ +-Z4\ T4
+Z,+ ,]3-Z, X3- -Zy\T4Vn x*+ y \3v4vy-\ +-Z4\ X3- 6y+U ,]3-Z, y, vZQQkPMi
!U34T4 yQ,3 y-V*Z\ +UZ gQ3-T\y X*4\T4V 63\ZQ ]-Zy+Z\ T4 +UZ PHJi,
Uy\ 4Z)Z- xZZ4 *0\y+Z\ +3 y4yQsrZ vUy+ -Z,3*-]Z, y4\ X*4\, v3*Q\ xZ
4Z]Z,,y-s +3 V*y-y4+ZZ y UTVU .*yQT+s Z\*]y+T34kPMP !U34T4 vZ4+ 34 +3
\T,]*,, U3v ,36Z ,]U33Q \T,+-T]+, Uy)Z Uy\ +3 -Z,3-+ +3 \-y,+T] 6Zy,*-Z,n
,*]U y, Q3]yQ x34\, 3- Q3]yQ ,yQZ, +ytn +3 X*4\ +UZT- ,]U33Q,kPMO eZ ,+y+Z\G
3* Uy)Z +UZ ,+y+Z 43+ Q33RT4V y+ U3v 6*]U T, 4ZZ\Z\n
s3* Uy)Z y 03QT+T]yQ xy++QZ Z)Z-s sZy- 3X U3v 6*]U 634Zs y4\
U3v 6*]U \T\ vZ -yT,Z k k k y4\ Z)Z-s+UT4V T, \Z+Z-6T4Z\ xs
vUy+Z)Z- -Z)Z4*Z T, -yT,Z\n vT+U3*+ y4s +U3*VU+ +3 vUy+ -ZyQQs T,
4ZZ\Z\ T4 3-\Z- X3-n 34]Z y4\ X3- yQQn +3 +*-4 +UT, ,s,+Z6 y-3*4\
y4\ VZ+ yQQ 3X 3*- RT\, Z\*]y+Z\ y4\ VT)Z +UZ6 yQQ y4 3003-+*4T+s +3
,*]]ZZ\ T4 QTXZkPMN
!U34T4 Zt0QyT4Z\ +Uy+ ZXXZ]+T)Z +Zy]UZ-, y-Z +UZ RZs +3 T60-3)T4V
Z\*]y+T34kPMM @UZ 0-3xQZ6 vT+U ZXXZ]+T)Z +Zy]UZ-, T, +Uy+ +UZs y-Z yQQ Q3]y+Z\
PNKk <T\Z3 ]QT0G F0Z4T4V B+y+Z6Z4+ X3- EQyT4+TXX y+ MGLi[LGLLn 3/14/16 Second
Judicial Circuit Court HearingG !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q, )k "3y-\ 3X h\*]y+T34 Part 1 —
10:00 AMn g`#k !e#^^h`n U++0Gjjvvvk+UZXQ3-T\y]Uy44ZQk3-Vj)T\Z3,jNPMPKl,Z]34\lS*\T]TyQl
]T-]*T+l]3*-+l,]UZ\*QT4VlUZy-T4Vl]T+TrZ4,l,+-34Vl,]U33Q,l)lx3y-\lZ\*]y+T34l0y-+lPj qQy,+
)T,T+Z\ Z]k Pin OiPKp' see also g`#k !F^B@k 3X PHKIn y-+k d9n ( Pqypk
PNJk NMJ >kBk MINn MHN qPHLMp' <T\Z3 ]QT0G F0Z4T4V B+y+Z6Z4+ X3- EQyT4+TXXn
supra 43+Z PNKn y+ KGii[KGOLk
PNIk !Qy-Rn supra 43+Z PNNk
PNHk <T\Z3 ]QT0G F0Z4T4V B+y+Z6Z4+ X3- EQyT4+TXXn supra 43+Z PNKn y+ PNGii[
PMGOik
PMik Id. y+ PKGOO[PKGLik
PMPk !Qy-Rn supra 43+Z PNNk
PMOk Id.
PMNk Id.
PMMk <T\Z3 ]QT0G F0Z4T4V B+y+Z6Z4+ X3- EQyT4+TXXn supra 43+Z PNKn y+ PIGNL[
PIGMKk
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vT+UT4 ,]U33Q, V-y\Z\ y, A ,]U33Q,Y34 y4 #lg -y+T4V ,s,+Z6 ]-Zy+Z\ xs +UZ
,+y+Z +3 Z)yQ*y+Z ,]U33Q,Yy, 3003,Z\ +3 F ,]U33Q,kPML !U34T4 y-V*Z\ +Uy+
+UZ,Z ,y6Z ,+y4\y-\, *,Z\ +3 y,,Z,, ,+*\Z4+,n +Zy]UZ-,n y4\ ,]U33Q, ,U3*Q\ xZ
y00QTZ\ vUZ4 \Z+Z-6T4T4V TX +UZ ,+y+Z Uy, XyTQZ\ T+, ]34,+T+*+T34yQ \*+s +3
0-3)T\Z y UTVU QZ)ZQ 3X Z\*]y+T34kPMK eZ yQ,3 Zt0QyT4Z\ U3v ,+*\Z4+, QT)T4V
T4 03)Z-+s ,+y-+ ,]U33Q y+ y \T,y\)y4+yVZn y4\ T4 3-\Z- +3 XTt +UZ 0-3xQZ6 +UZ
,+y+Z 4ZZ\, +3 0-3)T\Z ZXXZ]+T)Z +Zy]UZ-,n xZUy)T3-yQ ,0Z]TyQT,+,n 6Z4+yQ UZyQ+U
,0Z]TyQT,+,n 4*-,Z,n V*T\y4]Z ]3*4,ZQ3-,n 0y-Z4+ y4\ ]366*4T+s QTyT,34,n
]Qy,, yT\,n y4\ 6*Q+T]*Q+*-yQ y4\ 6*Q+TQT4V*yQ ,+yXXkPMJ
d4 +UZ \ZXZ4,Z=, 30Z4T4V y-V*6Z4+n C3]]3 @Z,+y4Tn QZy\ \ZXZ4,Z
y++3-4Zs X3- +UZ gQ3-T\y Z0y-+6Z4+ 3X h\*]y+T34n ]QyT6Z\ +Uy+ +UZ 0QyT4+TXX,
vy4+Z\ +3 \Z,+-3s yQQ 3X +UZ 0-3V-Z,, +UZ B+y+Z 3X gQ3-T\y Uy\ 6y\ZkPMI eZ
y-V*Z\ +Uy+ +UZ \ZXZ4,Z v3*Q\ W]34]Q*,T)ZQs \Z634,+-y+Z +Uy+ +UZ }B|+y+Z 3X
gQ3-T\y Uy, 43+ 34Qs Z,+yxQT,UZ\ y UTVUl.*yQT+s ,s,+Z6 3X 0*xQT] ,]U33Q, +Uy+
yQQ3v, ,+*\Z4+, +3 3x+yT4 y UTVUl.*yQT+s Z\*]y+T34 x*+ +Uy+ +UZ ,+y+Z Uy,
xZ]36Z y QZy\Z- k k k T4 ,*]]Z,,X*QQs T60QZ6Z4+T4V Z\*]y+T34 -ZX3-6kAPMH
@Z,+y4T 03T4+Z\ +3 +UZ ^y+T34yQ #,,Z,,6Z4+ 3X h\*]y+T34yQ E-3V-Z,,
qW^#hEApn y, 3003,Z\ +3 +UZ ,+y+ZvT\Z Zty6Yg!#@ OkiY!U34T4 Uy\
*,Z\kPLi eZ Zt0QyT4Z\ +Uy+ T4 PHHIn gQ3-T\y=, X3*-+U V-y\Z-, Uy\ -y4RZ\ T4
+UZ x3++36 +Z4 3X +UZ XTX+s ,+y+Z, T4 -Zy\T4Vn y]]3-\T4V +3 +UZ ^#hEn y4\ xs
OiPLn +UZs -y4RZ\ T4 +UZ +30 +Z4kPLP eZ \T,0QysZ\ ,Z)Z-yQ ]Uy-+, Zt0QyT4T4V
U3v gQ3-T\y Uy\ T60-3)Z\ T+, ^#hE ,]3-Z, ]34,T,+Z4+QskPLO @Z,+y4T y-V*Z\ T+
vy, 3x)T3*, +Uy+ +UZ ]QyT6 +Uy+ gQ3-T\y Uy\ 43+ T60-3)Z\ T4 Z\*]y+T34 vy,
XyQ,ZkPLN
@Z,+y4T ]34]Z\Z\ +UZ-Z vZ-Z y]UTZ)Z6Z4+ Vy0, xZ+vZZ4 +UZ \TXXZ-Z4+
]Qy,,Z, 3X ,+*\Z4+, x*+ 43+Z\ +Uy+ +UZ,Z Vy0, ZtT,+ yQQ 3)Z- +UZ ]3*4+-skPLM eZ
PMLk Id. y+ PHGii[PHGNLk
PMKk Id. y+ OPGOi[OPGMik
PMJk Id. y+ OLGLi[OKGNik
PMIk <T\Z3 ]QT0G F0Z4T4V B+y+Z6Z4+ X3- ZXZ4\y4+ y+ NPGii[NOGNin 3/14/16
Second Judicial Circuit Court HearingG !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q, )k "3y-\ 3X h\*]y+T34
Part 1-10:00 AMn g`#k !e#^^h`n U++0Gjj+UZXQ3-T\y]Uy44ZQk3-Vj)T\Z3,jNPMPKl,Z]34\lS*\T]TyQl
]T-]*T+l]3*-+l,]UZ\*QT4VlUZy-T4Vl]T+TrZ4,l,+-34Vl,]U33Q,l)lx3y-\lZ\*]y+T34l0y-+lPj qQy,+
)T,T+Z\ Z]k Pin OiPKp' !Qy-Rn supra 43+Z PNNk
PMHk !Qy-Rn supra 43+Z PNNk
PLik Id.
PLPk <T\Z3 !QT0G F0Z4T4V B+y+Z6Z4+ X3- ZXZ4\y4+n supra 43+Z PMIn y+ NNGPi[
NNGMik
PLOk Id. @Z,+y4T Zt0QyT4Z\ +Uy+ T4 OiPNn gQ3-T\y=, eT,0y4T] ,+*\Z4+, vZ-Z
-y4RZ\ XT-,+ T4 +UZ 4y+T34 ]360y-Z\ +3 3+UZ- ,+y+Z,= eT,0y4T] ,+*\Z4+,n y4\ gQ3-T\y=, #X-T]y4
#6Z-T]y4 ,+*\Z4+, vZ-Z -y4RZ\ XTX+U T4 +UZ 4y+T34 ]360y-Z\ +3 3+UZ- ,+y+Z,= #X-T]y4 #6Z-T]y4
,+*\Z4+, T4 ^#hE +Z,+T4Vk Id. y+ NJGiL[NJGLik
PLNk !Qy-Rn supra 43+Z PNNk
PLMk <T\Z3 ]QT0G F0Z4T4V B+y+Z6Z4+ X3- ZXZ4\y4+n supra 43+Z PMIn y+ NLGOMk
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,+-Z,,Z\ +UZ T603-+y4]Z 3X +UZ T60-3)Z6Z4+, gQ3-T\y Uy\ 6y\Z vUTQZ
0-36T,T4V +Uy+ gQ3-T\y v3*Q\ +-s +3 ]34+T4*Z +3 T60-3)ZkPLL Z]-Zy,T4V
y]UTZ)Z6Z4+ Vy0,n 63-Z ,+*\Z4+, +yRT4V y4\ \3T4V vZQQ T4 #\)y4]Z\
EQy]Z6Z4+ Zty6,n y4\ 63-Z ,+*\Z4+, xZT4V -Zy\s X3- ]3QQZVZ vZ-Z yQQ
-Z]*--T4V +UZ6Z, +U-3*VU3*+ @Z,+y4T=, -Z6y-R,kPLK
@Z,+y4T yQ,3 ,+y+Z\ +Uy+ +UZ 0QyT4+TXX, ,U3*Q\ Uy)Z \T-Z]+Z\ +UZT-
]360QyT4+, +3vy-\, +UZ ,]U33Q \T,+-T]+, y, 3003,Z\ +3 +UZ Z0y-+6Z4+ 3X
h\*]y+T34kPLJ @UT, T, xZ]y*,Z +UZ ,]U33Q \T,+-T]+, Z\*]y+Z ,+*\Z4+,n Z)yQ*y+Z
+Zy]UZ-,n \Z]T\Z ]*--T]*Q*6n y4\ \Z)ZQ30 y4\ 6y4yVZ +UZT- 3v4 x*\VZ+,kPLI
eZ X*-+UZ- y-V*Z\ +Uy+ TX ,]U33Q x3y-\ 6Z6xZ-, ZtZ-]T,Z\ +UZT- X*QQ ]y0y]T+s
+3 -yT,Z Q3]yQ +ytZ, y4\ -yT,Z X*4\T4V X3- Z\*]y+T34n +UZ-Z v3*Q\ Uy)Z xZZ4 y4
y\\T+T34yQ NkI xTQQT34 \3QQy-, y)yTQyxQZ T4 +UZ Qy,+ ,]U33Q sZy-kPLH @Z,+y4T Z)Z4
]QyT6Z\ +Uy+ ,+*\Z4+, vU3 y-Z \T,y\)y4+yVZ\ -Z]ZT)Z 63-Z X*4\T4V +Uy4 3+UZ-
,+*\Z4+, *4\Z- +UZ ]*--Z4+ gQ3-T\y ,s,+Z6kPKi
!k Judge Reynold’s Opinion
F4 _ys OMn OiPKn c*\VZ CZs43Q\, T,,*Z\ y +vZ4+sl4T4Z 0yVZ
30T4T34kPKP c*\VZ CZs43Q\, Zt0QyT4Z\ +Uy+ gQ3-T\y=, Z\*]y+T34 ,s,+Z6 T,
structurally complicatedkPKO @UT, T, xZ]y*,Z Zy]U ]3*4+s Uy, T+, 3v4 ,]U33Q
x3y-\n vUT]U ,Z+, T+, 3v4 03QT]TZ, y4\ ,+y4\y-\,kPKN @U*,n Z)Z4 y634V
,]U33Q, vT+U ,*x,+y4+TyQQs ,T6TQy- QZ)ZQ, 3X X*4\T4Vn T+ T, Zy,s +3 ,ZZ U3v
+UZ-Z y-Z )y-Ty+T34, T4 U3v \T,+-T]+, yQQ3]y+Z -Z,3*-]Z, y4\ ,ZZ \TXXZ-Z4+
-Z,*Q+,kPKM
PLLk See id. y+ NLGLLk "Z+vZZ4 +UZ sZy- 3X PHHO y4\ OiPNn gQ3-T\y Uy\ +UZ
,Z]34\ UTVUZ,+ VyT4, 34 +UZ ^#hE 3X y4s 3X +UZ XTX+s ,+y+Z,k Id. y+ NIGiik d4 PHHIn 34Qs LO5
3X gQ3-T\y=, UTVU ,]U33Q ,+*\Z4+, 0y,,Z\ UTVU ,]U33Q T4 X3*- sZy-,n vUTQZ +UZ Qy+Z,+ -Z,*Q+,
,U3v +Uy+ 3)Z- JL5 3X UTVU ,]U33Q ,+*\Z4+, V-y\*y+Z T4 X3*- sZy-,k Id. y+ NIGPKk
PLKk See id.
PLJk !Qy-Rn supra 43+Z PNNk
PLIk <T\Z3 ]QT0G F0Z4T4V B+y+Z6Z4+ X3- ZXZ4\y4+n supra 43+Z PMIn y+ PGiNGLik
PLHk !Qy-Rn supra 43+Z PNNk
PKik <T\Z3 ]QT0G F0Z4T4V B+y+Z6Z4+ X3- ZXZ4\y4+n supra 43+Z PMIn y+ LLGNLk
@Z,+y4T ]QyT6Z\ +Uy+ 34Qs 7KIii T, ,0Z4+ 0Z- ,+*\Z4+ T4 ,]U33Q, vT+U QZ,, +Uy4 Ni5 3X ,+*\Z4+
QT)T4V T4 03)Z-+s y4\ 7JKii T, ,0Z4+ 0Z- ,+*\Z4+ T4 ,]U33Q, vT+U HO5 3X ,+*\Z4+, QT)T4V T4
03)Z-+sk Id. y+ LLGMLk
PKPk "-y4\34 `y--yxZZn Judge Rejects Broad Challenge to Florida’s Education
Systemn @#``#e#BBhh h_F!C#@ q_ys OLn OiPKn POGPM #_pn
U++0Gjjvvvk+yQQyUy,,ZZk]36j,+3-sj4Zv,jQ3]yQj,+y+ZjOiPKjiLjOLjS*\VZl-ZSZ]+,lx-3y\l]UyQQZ4VZl
XQ3-T\y,lZ\*]y+T34l,s,+Z6jIMIHOMLOjk
PKOk !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]Ukn d4]k )k gQyk B+y+Z "\k 3X h\*]kn ^3k iHl!#lMLNMn
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c*\VZ CZs43Q\, UZQ\ +Uy+ +UZ 0QyT4+TXX, Uy\ XyTQZ\ +3 Z,+yxQT,U +Uy+
gQ3-T\y Uy\ x-Zy]UZ\ y4s \*+s *4\Z- y-+T]QZ d9n ,Z]+T34 Pqyp 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y
!34,+T+*+T34kPKL c*\VZ CZs43Q\, X3*4\ X3- +UZ \ZXZ4\y4+, X3- ,Z)Z-yQ
-Zy,34,kPKK eZ v-3+Z +Uy+ Z\*]y+T34 X*4\T4V Uy\ -Z]ZT)Z\ +UZ Qy-VZ,+
0Z-]Z4+yVZ 3X +UZ ,+y+Z x*\VZ+nPKJ W+UZ-Z T, 43+ y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ QZ)ZQ Qy]R 3X
-Z,3*-]Z,nAPKI highly qualified +Zy]UZ-, y-Z T4 ,]U33Q, y]-3,, Z)Z-s \T,+-T]+nPKH
WgQ3-T\y ,+*\Z4+, Uy)Z ,*x,+y4+TyQQs T60-3)Z\ +UZT- 0Z-X3-6y4]Z 34 +UZ k k k
^#hEnAPJi y4\ +Uy+ gQ3-T\y ]y443+ 03,,TxQs V*y-y4+ZZ +Uy+ Z)Z-s ,+*\Z4+ vTQQ
xZ ,*]]Z,,X*QkPJP
d4+Z-Z,+T4VQsn c*\VZ CZs43Q\, 43+Z\ yQQ 3X +UZ,Z Xy]+3-, +3 -*QZ T4
Xy)3- 3X +UZ \ZXZ4\y4+,n x*+ V3Z, 34 +3 ,ys +Uy+ +UZ-Z y-Z 43 judicially
manageable standards *4\Z- +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34 +3 \Z+Z-6T4Z +UZ y\Z.*y]s
]QyT6 xs +UZ 0QyT4+TXX,kPJO c*\VZ CZs43Q\, v-3+Z +Uy+ +UZ PHHI y6Z4\6Z4+ +3
y-+T]QZ d9n ,Z]+T34 Pqyp 0-3)T\Z, 43 ,+y4\y-\, +Uy+ ]Qy-TXs +UZ 6Zy4T4V 3X
y\Z.*y+ZkPJN "s y00QsT4V +UZ +Z-6, efficient and high quality +3 gQ3-T\y=,
,s,+Z6n T+ v3*Q\ 4Z]Z,,y-TQs T4)3Q)Z y 03QT+T]yQ .*Z,+T34 3*+,T\Z 3X +UZ
]3*-+=, S*-T,\T]+T34kPJM eT, \Z]T,T34 ,+y+Z,G
#-+T]QZ d9n },|Z]+T34 Pqyp Qy]R, WS*\T]TyQQs \T,]3)Z-yxQZ y4\
6y4yVZyxQZ ,+y4\y-\, X3- -Z,3Q)T4VA +UZ 03QT+T]yQ .*Z,+T34, -yT,Z\
xs }0|QyT4+TXX,= y\Z.*y]s ]QyT6k @UZ 4Zv y\SZ]+T)Z, T4+-3\*]Z\ xs
+UZ PHHI y6Z4\6Z4+Yefficient and high qualityY\3 43+ VT)Z
S*\T]TyQQs 6y4yVZyxQZ ]34+Z4+ +3 +UZ y\Z.*y]s ,+y4\y-\ +Uy+ vy,
UZQ\ 434lS*,+T]TyxQZ T4 +UZ Coalition [for Adequacy] ]y,Zk >,Z 3X
+UZ,Z +s0Z, 3X +Z-6, Uy, QZ\ ]3*-+, T4 ,Z)Z-yQ 3+UZ- ,+y+Z, +3
]34]Q*\Z +Uy+ +UZT- S*\T]Ty-TZ, y-Z TQQlZ.*T00Z\ +3 y\\-Z,, y\Z.*y]s
]UyQQZ4VZ, ,T6TQy- +3 +UZ 34Z +Uy+ }0|QyT4+TXX, y,,Z-+ UZ-ZkPJL
PKLk Id. y+ PL' see also g`#k !F^B@k 3X PHKIn y-+k d9n ( Pqypk
PKKk Citizens for Strong Sch., Inc.n ,QT0 30k y+ PLk
PKJk Id. y+ Jk
PKIk Id.
PKHk Id. y+ Hk
PJik Id. y+ PPk
PJPk Citizens for Strong Sch., Inc.n ,QT0 30k y+ Pi q.*3+T4V g`#k B@#@k (
PiiikiNqLpqXp qOiPLppk W@UZ V3yQ, 3X gQ3-T\y=, alOi Z\*]y+T34 ,s,+Z6 y-Z 43+ V*y-y4+ZZ, +Uy+
Zy]U T4\T)T\*yQ ,+*\Z4+ vTQQ ,*]]ZZ\ 3- +Uy+ Zy]U T4\T)T\*yQ ,]U33Q vTQQ 0Z-X3-6 y+ +UZ QZ)ZQ
T4\T]y+Z\ T4 +UZ V3yQ,kA g`#k B@#@k ( PiiikiNqLpqXp qOiPLpk
PJOk Citizens for Strong Sch., Inc.n ,QT0 30k y+ PI[PHk
PJNk Id. y+ PI' see also g`#k !F^B@k 3X PHKIn y-+k d9n ( Pqyp' _TQQ, 2
_]`Z4\34n supra 43+Z NHn y+ Nik
PJMk Citizens for Strong Sch., Inc.n ,QT0 30k y+ PJ[PIk
PJLk Id. y+ PI q]T+T4V !3yQk X3- #\Z.*y]s 2 gyT-4Z,, T4 B]Uk g*4\T4Vn d4]k )k
!UTQZ,n KIi B3k O\ Miin MiI qgQyk PHHKp q0Z- ]*-Ty6pp' see also g`#k !F^B@k 3X PHKI y-+k d9n (
Pqypk
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B*-0-T,T4VQsn c*\VZ CZs43Q\, X3*4\ +Uy+ +UZ B+y+Z Uy\ 0-3)T\Z\ y4
y\Z.*y+Z Z\*]y+T34n vUTQZ yQ,3 XT4\T4V +Uy+ +UZ-Z vy, 43 ,+y4\y-\ X3- +UZ
]3*-+ +3 \Z+Z-6T4Z vUy+ y\Z.*y]s 6Zy4,kPJK d4 y \y-R +vT,+ 3X \wS/ )*n
\Z,0T+Z +UZ XT4\T4V, 3X +UZ gT-,+ T,+-T]+ !3*-+ 3X #00ZyQPJJ y4\ +UZ B*0-Z6Z
!3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y U3Q\T4V T4 BushnPJI c*\VZ CZs43Q\, -*QZ\ +Uy+ +UZ-Z vy, 43
S*,+T]TyxQZ ,+y4\y-\ +3 \Z+Z-6T4Z +UZ 6Zy4T4V 3X y\Z.*y]skPJH
k Motion for Certification
!T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q, y00ZyQZ\ +UZ \Z]T,T34 xs c*\VZ
CZs43Q\,kPIi F4 c*4Z OIn OiPKn !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q, XTQZ\ y 63+T34
vT+U +UZ gT-,+ T,+-T]+ !3*-+ 3X #00ZyQ +3 Uy)Z +UZ ]y,Z ,Z4+ \T-Z]+Qs +3 +UZ
B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\ykPIP d4 T+, 63+T34n !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q,
y-V*Z\ +Uy+ +UZ ]3*-+=, \Z]T,T34 ZXXZ]+T)ZQs )3T\, +UZ Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T,T34 T4
+UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34kPIO !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q, U30Z, +Uy+ +UZ
B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y vTQQ +yRZ +UZ ]y,Z xZ]y*,Z T+ T, 3X 0*xQT]
T603-+y4]Z y4\ T4 4ZZ\ 3X y4 T66Z\Ty+Z -Z,3Q*+T34kPIN
@UZ y++3-4Zs, X3- +UZ B+y+Z Uy)Z XTQZ\ y -Z,034,Z T4 3003,T+T34 +3
!T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q,= 63+T34 X3- ]Z-+TXT]y+T34kPIM @UZ B+y+Z y-V*Z\
+Uy+ +UZ 43-6yQ y00ZyQ, 0-3]Z,, ,U3*Q\ -*4 T+, ]3*-,ZkPIL @UZ B+y+Z X*-+UZ-
y-V*Z\ +Uy+ +UZ y00ZQQy4+, Uy)Z 43+ ,U3v4 y -T,R 3X T66T4Z4+ Uy-6 y4\ +Uy+
PJKk Citizens for Strong Sch., Inc.n ,QT0 30k y+ PJ[PHk
PJJk See id.' ey-T\303Q3, )k !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]Ukn d4]kn IP B3k N\ MKLn MJO[
JN qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k #00k OiPPp qZ4 xy4]pk
PJIk "*,U )k e3Q6Z,n HPH B3k O\ NHOn MPO[PN qgQyk OiiKpk
PJHk Citizens for Strong Sch., Inc.n ,QT0 30k y+ PI[PHk
PIik cZ,,T]y "yRZ6y4n Education Activists Want Quick Supreme Court Review
of Funding Suitn EF`d@d!F qc*Qs POn OiPKn OGPP E_pn
U++0Gjjvvvk03QT+T]3k]36j,+y+Z,jXQ3-T\yj,+3-sjOiPKjiJjZ\*]y+T34ly]+T)T,+,lU30Zl+3ly00ZyQl
y\Z.*y]sl]y,Zl\T-Z]+Qsl+3l,*0-Z6Zl]3*-+lPiNJPHk
PIPk #00ZQQy4+,= B*VVZ,+T34 X3- !Z-+TXT]y+T34 y+ K[Jn !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]Ukn
d4]k )k B+y+Z "\k 3X h\*]kn ^3k PKlOIKO qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k #00k c*4Z OIn OiPKp' see also
"yRZ6y4n supra 43+Z PIik
PIOk See #00ZQQy4+,= B*VVZ,+T34 X3- !Z-+TXT]y+T34n supra 43+Z PIPn y+ N[Lk
PINk Id. y+ N[M' see also Cy3*Q fk !y4+Z-3 dddn Certifying Questions to the
Florida Supreme Court: What’s So Important?n g`#k "k ckn _ys OiiOn y+ Min MM q\T,]*,,T4V
U3v T603-+y4+ T,,*Z, vT+U Xy-l-Zy]UT4V ]34,Z.*Z4]Z,n ]y,Z, 3X XT-,+ T60-Z,,T34n T,,*Z, +Uy+
y-T,Z X-Z.*Z4+Qsn *4]QZy- ]y,Z Qyvn 0*xQT] 03QT]s T,,*Z,n 3Q\ 0-Z]Z\Z4+n y4\ T4+Z-)Z4T4V Qyv y-Z
yQQ T,,*Z, +Uy+ +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y T, QTRZQs +3 UZy- 34 ]Z-+TXT]y+T34pk
PIMk #00ZQQZZ,= CZ,034,Z T4 F003,T+T34 +3 #00ZQQy4+,= B*VVZ,+T34 X3- Ey,,l
@U-3*VU !Z-+TXT]y+T34 y+ P[On !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]Ukn d4]k )k B+y+Z "\k 3X h\*]kn ^3k PKlOIKO
qgQyk P,+ T,+k !+k #00k c*Qs Kn OiPKp' see also "yRZ6y4n supra 43+Z PIik
PILk #00ZQQZZ,= CZ,034,Z T4 F003,T+T34 +3 #00ZQQy4+,= B*VVZ,+T34 X3- Ey,,l
@U-3*VU !Z-+TXT]y+T34n supra 43+Z PIMn y+ Pk
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434Z 3X +UZ T,,*Z, -yT,Z\ xs !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]U33Q, -Z.*T-Z, y4
T66Z\Ty+Z -Z,3Q*+T34 xs +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\ykPIK
<k B!eFF` gd^#^!h d^ @eh B@#@h Fg:#Bed^f@F^
#, \T,]*,,Z\ 0-Z)T3*,Qsn y ,+y+Z vTQQ Q33R +3 3+UZ- ,+y+Z,= \Z]T,T34,
vUZ4 \Z]T\T4V T+, 3v4 ,]U33Q XT4y4]Z ,*T+,kPIJ BU3*Q\ +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X
gQ3-T\y +yRZ +UZ ]y,Zn T+ vTQQ yQ63,+ T4)y-TyxQs Q33R +3 ,+y+Z, vT+U ,T6TQy-
QZ)ZQ, 3X -Z.*T-Z6Z4+, T4 +UZT- Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T,T34,kPII @UZ ]3*-+ ,U3*Q\
4y--3v T+, )TZv +3 ,+y+Z, +Uy+ y-Z ]34,T\Z-Z\ !y+ZV3-s d<kPIH `33RT4V Z)Z4
xZs34\ +UZ !y+ZV3-s d< ,+y+Z,n 34Z ,+y+Z T4 0y-+T]*Qy- v3*Q\ xZ 63-Z
T603-+y4+ +Uy4 y4s 3+UZ-kPHi @Uy+ ,+y+Z T, :y,UT4V+34 xZ]y*,Z T+ T, +UZ 34Qs
,+y+Zn xZ,T\Z, gQ3-T\yn +Uy+ ]34+yT4, +UZ Qy4V*yVZ paramount duty T4 T+,
Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T,T34kPHP @UZ :y,UT4V+34 Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T,T34 -Zy\,G Wd+ T, +UZ
0y-y63*4+ \*+s 3X +UZ ,+y+Z +3 6yRZ y60QZ 0-3)T,T34 X3- +UZ Z\*]y+T34 3X yQQ
]UTQ\-Z4 -Z,T\T4V vT+UT4 T+, x3-\Z-,n vT+U3*+ \T,+T4]+T34 3- 0-ZXZ-Z4]Z 34
y]]3*4+ 3X -y]Zn ]3Q3-n ]y,+Zn 3- ,ZtkAPHO
#k Seattle School District No. 1 of King County
@UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X :y,UT4V+34 -Z)TZvZ\ T+, Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T,T34
T4 Seattle School District No. 1 of King County v. StatekPHN @UT, ]y,Z -yT,Z\
6y4s 3X +UZ ,y6Z T,,*Z, -yT,Z\ T4 Citizens for Strong SchoolskPHM
@UZ B+y+Z T4 +UT, ]y,Z \T,0*+Z\ vUZ+UZ- T4+Z-0-Z+y+T34 3X +UZ
Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T,T34 vy, y S*,+T]TyxQZ T,,*Z X3- +UZ ]3*-+kPHL @UZ ]3*-+ UZQ\
+Uy+ vUZ-Z +UZ 6y++Z- T, W34Z 3X V-Zy+ 0*xQT] T4+Z-Z,+nA +Uy+ Uy, xZZ4
y\Z.*y+ZQs y-V*Z\ xZX3-Z +UZ ]3*-+n y4\ +UZ ]3*-+=, 30T4T34 WvTQQ xZ
xZ4ZXT]TyQ +3 +UZ 0*xQT]nA +UZ ]3*-+ 6ys ZtZ-]T,Z T+, S*-T,\T]+T34kPHK @UZ ]3*-+
yQ,3 UZQ\ +Uy+ +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Zn ,]U33Q \T,+-T]+,n y4\ 0Z30QZ 3X :y,UT4V+34 vZ-Z
*4]Z-+yT4 y, +3 +UZ 6Zy4T4V 3X +UZ Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T,T34 3X +UZ :y,UT4V+34
PIKk Id. y+ O[Nk
PIJk See h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On y+ KiLk
PIIk See id.
PIHk See g`#k !F^B@k 3X PHKIn y-+k d9' h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On y+ KiL'
B+y-3,n supra 43+Z MOn y+ LiPk
PHik See g`#k !F^B@k 3X PHKIn y-+k d9' :#Bek !F^B@k y-+ d9' h,]*Z Z+ yQkn
supra 43+Z On y+ KiLk
PHPk :#Bek !F^B@k y-+ d9' see also g`#k !F^B@k 3X PHKIn y-+k d9k
PHOk :#Bek !F^B@k y-+ d9k
PHNk LIL EkO\ JPn JK q:y,Uk PHJIp qZ4 xy4]pk
PHMk See id. y+ Ii' !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]Ukn d4]k )k gQyk B+y+Z "\k 3X h\*]kn ^3k
iHl!#lMLNMn ,QT0 30k y+ O[N qgQyk O\ !T-k !+k _ys OMn OiPKpk
PHLk Seattle Sch. Dist. No. 1 of King Cty.n LIL EkO\ y+ Iik
PHKk Id.
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!34,+T+*+T34kPHJ d+ vy, +UZ 30T4T34 3X +UZ ]3*-+ +Uy+ y ]Qy-TXT]y+T34 3X +UZ
0-3)T,T34 v3*Q\ 43+ 34Qs xZ4ZXT+ +UZ,Z 0y-+TZ,n x*+ yQ,3 +UZ ,+*\Z4+, T4
:y,UT4V+34kPHI @UZ-ZX3-Zn +UZ ]3*-+ UZQ\ +Uy+ T+ Uy\ S*-T,\T]+T34 xZ]y*,Z +UZ
T,,*Z 3X +UZ Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T,T34 vy, y S*,+T]TyxQZ .*Z,+T34kPHH
@UZ B+y+Z y-V*Z\ +Uy+ +UZ T,,*Z 0Z-+yT4T4V +3 y4s y6xTV*T+s T4 +UZ
0-3)T,T34 vy, X3- +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z +3 \Z+Z-6T4ZkOii @UZ ]3*-+ \T,yV-ZZ\n
U3Q\T4V +Uy+ T+ Uy\ +UZ W*Q+T6y+Z 03vZ- y4\ +UZ \*+s +3 T4+Z-0-Z+n ]34,+-*Zn
y4\ VT)Z 6Zy4T4V +3 v3-\,n ,Z]+T34,n y4\ y-+T]QZ, 3X +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34kAOiP @UZ
B+y+Z yQ,3 6y\Z +UZ y-V*6Z4+n y, vy, 6y\Z T4 Citizens for Strong Schoolsn
+Uy+ TX +UZ ]3*-+ \Z]T\Z\ +UZ ]y,Zn T+ v3*Q\ xZ )T3Qy+T4V +UZ ,Z0y-y+T34 3X
03vZ-,kOiO @UZ ]3*-+ UZQ\ +Uy+n yQ+U3*VU ,Z0y-y+T34 3X 03vZ-, T, y ,Z4,T+T)Z
+30T]n ]34,+-*]+T34 y4\ T4+Z-0-Z+y+T34 3X +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34 y-Z X*4]+T34,
Zt]Q*,T)ZQs UZQ\ xs +UZ S*\T]Ty-skOiN
F4]Z +UZ ]3*-+ UZQ\ +Uy+ +UZ T,,*Z 3X +UZ Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T,T34 vy, y
S*,+T]TyxQZ .*Z,+T34n T+ Q33RZ\ +3 \Z+Z-6T4Z +UZ 6Zy4T4V 3X 0y-y63*4+
\*+skOiM @UZ \Z]T,T34 ,+y+Z\G
"s T603,T4V *034 +UZ },|+y+Z y paramount duty +3 6yRZ
y60QZ 0-3)T,T34 X3- +UZ Z\*]y+T34 3X yQQ ]UTQ\-Z4 -Z,T\T4V vT+UT4
+UZ },|+y+Z=, x3-\Z-,n +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34 Uy, ]-Zy+Z\ y duty +Uy+ T,
,*0-Z6Zn 0-ZZ6T4Z4+n 3- \36T4y4+k gQ3vT4V X-36 +UT,
]34,+T+*+T34yQQs T603,Z\ duty T, T+, S*-yQ ]3--ZQy+T)Zn y
]3--Z,034\Z4+ right 0Z-6T++T4V ]34+-3Q 3X y43+UZ-=, ]34\*]+k
@UZ-ZX3-Zn yQQ ]UTQ\-Z4 -Z,T\T4V vT+UT4 +UZ x3-\Z-, 3X +UZ },|+y+Z
03,,Z,, y rightn y-T,T4V X-36 +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQQs T603,Z\ duty 3X
+UZ },|+y+Zn +3 Uy)Z +UZ },|+y+Z 6yRZ y60QZ 0-3)T,T34 X3- +UZT-
Z\*]y+T34k g*-+UZ-n ,T4]Z +UZ duty T, ]Uy-y]+Z-TrZ\ y, paramount
+UZ ]3--ZQy+T)Z right Uy, Z.*yQ ,+y+*-ZkOiL
@UZ ]3*-+ UZQ\ +Uy+ T+ Uy\ +UZ 03vZ- y4\ \*+s +3 T4+Z-0-Z+ +UZ
]34,+T+*+T34 y4\ yXXT-6Z\ +UZ +-TyQ ]3*-+=, S*\V6Z4+ XT4\T4VkOiK
PHJk Id.
PHIk Id.
PHHk See id. y+ Iin INn IJk
Oiik Seattle Sch. Dist. No. 1 of King Cty.n LIL EkO\ y+ IJk
OiPk Id.
OiOk Id. y+ IJ[II' see also !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]Ukn d4]k )k gQyk B+y+Z "\k 3X
h\*]kn ^3k iHl!#lMLNMn ,QT0 30k y+ Oi qgQyk O\ !T-k !+k _ys OMn OiPKpk
OiNk Seattle Sch. Dist. No. 1 of King Cty.n LIL EkO\ y+ IJ[IIk
OiMk See id. y+ IIn HPk
OiLk Id. y+ HPk
OiKk Id. y+ INn HHk
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<dk @eh g>@>Ch Fg !d@d~h^B gFC B@CF^f B!eFF`B #^ g`FCd#=B
BB@h_
Z,0T+Z +UZ 6yS3- vT4, X3- Z\*]y+T34 -ZX3-6Z-, T4 +UZ 0y,+Y+UZ
PHHI y6Z4\6Z4+ y4\ +UZ \Z]T,T34 T4 BushY+UZ !T-]*T+ !3*-+ X3- +UZ BZ]34\
c*\T]TyQ !T-]*T+ 3X gQ3-T\y UZQ\ +Uy+ T+ ]3*Q\ 43+ \Z]T\Z +UZ y\Z.*y]s 3X
gQ3-T\y=, ,]U33Q, xZ]y*,Z T+ \T\ 43+ Uy)Z y S*,+T]TyxQZ ,+y4\y-\kOiJ F4]Z
yVyT4n gQ3-T\y=, 033-Z- ,+*\Z4+, vZ-Z \Z4TZ\ +UZ 3003-+*4T+s +3 ]UyQQZ4VZ +UZ
QZ)ZQ 3X ,]U33QT4V +UZ ,+y+Z Uy\ 0-3)T\Z\ +3 +UZ6kOiI BU3*Q\ +UT, ]y,Z -Zy]U
+UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\yn +UZ-Z y-Z ,Z)Z-yQ -Zy,34, vUs +UZ ]3*-+ ,U3*Q\
\Z]T\Z 34 +UZ T,,*Z 3X vUZ+UZ- +UZ ,+y+Z Uy, 0-3)T\Z\ y4 y\Z.*y+Z Z\*]y+T34
+3 T+, ,+*\Z4+,kOiH dX +UZ ]3*-+ \3Z, 43+ vT,U +3 -*QZ 34 +UZ T,,*Z 3X y\Z.*y]sn
Z\*]y+T34 -ZX3-6Z-, Uy)Z y43+UZ- X3-+*4y+Z 3003-+*4T+s T4 +UZ 4Zy- X*+*-ZkOPi
#k The Supreme Court of Florida
d4 Bushn +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y ]QZy-Qs T4\T]y+Z\ +Uy+ +UZ PHHI
y6Z4\6Z4+ 0-3)T\Z\ ,+y4\y-\, +3 \Z+Z-6T4Z +UZ 6Zy4T4V 3X y\Z.*y+ZkOPP
@UZ \Z]T,T34 yQ,3 ,+y+Z\ +Uy+ +UZ ]3*-+ ,U3*Q\ T4+Z-0-Z+ +UZ Qy4V*yVZ 3X +UZ
gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 vUZ4 T+ ]y4kOPO #, 0-Z)T3*,Qs \T,]*,,Z\n ,+y+Z, Q33R y+
U3v 3+UZ- ,+y+Z, Uy)Z -*QZ\ vUZ4 \Z]T\T4V +UZT- 3v4 ,]U33Q XT4y4]TyQ ,*T+,kOPN
@UZ-ZX3-Zn +UZ B+y+Z 3X gQ3-T\y ,U3*Q\ 43v Q33R +3 U3v +UZ B+y+Z 3X
:y,UT4V+34 \Z]T\Z\ T+, 3v4 ,]U33Q XT4y4]Z ]y,ZkOPM @UT, T, xZ]y*,Z
:y,UT4V+34 T, yQ,3 y !y+ZV3-s d< ,+y+Zn y4\ T, +UZ 34Qs 3+UZ- ,+y+Z +3 ]34+yT4
+UZ paramount duty Qy4V*yVZkOPL d4 y ]y,Z +Uy+ Zty6T4Z\ T,,*Z, ,+-TRT4VQs
,T6TQy- +3 +UZ T,,*Z, T4 Citizens for Strong Schoolsn +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X
:y,UT4V+34 \Z+Z-6T4Z\ +Uy+ T+ ]3*Q\ \Z]T\Z +UZ ]y,Z vT+U3*+ T4X-T4VT4V 34
+UZ ,Z0y-y+T34 3X 03vZ-,kOPK g3- +UZ,Z -Zy,34,n +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y
]3*Q\ y4\ ,U3*Q\ \Z]T\Z +Uy+ T+ \3Z, Uy)Z +UZ 03vZ- +3 T4+Z-0-Z+ +UZ Z\*]y+T34
OiJk "*,U )k e3Q6Z,n HPH B3k O\ NHOn MPN qgQyk OiiKp' Citizens for Strong
Sch., Inc.n ,QT0 30k y+ PI[PH' see also g`#k !F^B@k 3X PHKIn y-+k 9dn ( Ok
OiIk See Citizens for Strong Sch., Inc.n ,QT0 30k y+ PH[Oin OHk
OiHk See Bushn HPH B3k O\ y+ MiN[iL' !3yQk X3- #\Z.*y]s 2 gyT-4Z,, T4 B]Uk
g*4\T4Vn d4]k )k !UTQZ,n KIi B3k O\ Miin MiLn MiJ qgQyk PHHKp q0Z- ]*-Ty6pk
OPik Coal. for Adequacy & Fairness in Sch. Funding, Inc.n KIi B3k O\ y+ MiI'
see also g`#k !F^B@k 3X PHKI y-+k 9dn ( O' f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OII' infra BZ]+T34 <dk"k
OPPk See Bushn HPH B3k O\ y+ MiNk
OPOk Id. y+ Miin MiLk
OPNk h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On y+ KiLk
OPMk See id.
OPLk See:#Bek !F^B@k y-+k d9 ( P' B+y-3,n supra 43+Z MOn y+ MHIk
OPKk See BZy++QZ B]Uk T,+k ^3k P 3X aT4V !+sk )k B+y+Zn LIL EkO\ JPn JKn II
q:y,Uk PHJIp qZ4 xy4]p' !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]Ukn d4]kn )k gQyk B+y+Z "\k 3X h\*]kn ^3k iHl!#l
MLNMn ,QT0 30k y+ Oi qgQyk O\ !T-k !+k _ys OMn OiPKpk
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OiPK| FLORIDA'S DECISION TO NOT DECIDE PiN
0-3)T,T34 y4\ y,,Z,, +UZ QZ)ZQ 3X Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T\Z\ xs +UZ ,+y+ZkOPJ @UT, T,
43+ +3 ,ys +Uy+ +UZ ]3*-+ vTQQ XT4\ +UZ QZ)ZQ 3X Z\*]y+T34 *4]34,+T+*+T34yQ y,
+UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X :y,UT4V+34 \T\kOPI d+ 6Z-ZQs 6Zy4, +UZ ]3*-+ vTQQ VZ+
+3 +UZ .*Z,+T34 3X vUZ+UZ- +UZ Z\*]y+T34 0-3)T\Z\ +3 T+, ,+*\Z4+, T, T4\ZZ\
y\Z.*y+ZkOPH
"k 2017-2018 Florida Constitution Revision Commission
h\*]y+T34 -ZX3-6Z-, T4 gQ3-T\y vTQQ Uy)Z y -y-Z 3003-+*4T+s +3
ZXXZ]+*y+Z ]Uy4VZ y, 3X OiPJkOOi c*,+ y, +UZ CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34 6Z+ T4
PHHJn T+ vTQQ 6ZZ+ yVyT4 T4 OiPJkOOP _y4s ]Uy4VZ, +Uy+ Z\*]y+T34 -ZX3-6Z-,
]yQQZ\ X3- T4 PHHJ vZ-Z v-T++Z4 3*+ 3X +UZ PHHI y6Z4\6Z4+kOOO @UZ PHHI
y6Z4\6Z4+ -Z]ZT)Z\ U*VZ ,*003-+ X-36 +UZ 0*xQT]kOON @UZ ]T+TrZ4, 3X gQ3-T\y
v3*Q\ 34]Z yVyT4 Uy)Z y4 3003-+*4T+s +3 Uy)Z Z\*]y+T34 xZ \Z]Qy-Z\ y
X*4\y6Z4+yQ -TVU+n X*-+UZ- \ZXT4Z +UZ +Z-6 y\Z.*y+Zn y4\ yQQ3v X3- ,+*\Z4+, +3
xZ yxQZ +3 ,*Z T4\Z0Z4\Z4+ ,]U33Q \T,+-T]+,kOOM @UZ,Z ]Uy4VZ, v3*Q\ VT)Z y
)3T]Z +3 ,+*\Z4+, vU3 *4X3-+*4y+ZQs y++Z4\ *4\Z-0Z-X3-6T4V ,]U33Q,kOOL
Z]Qy-T4V Z\*]y+T34 y, y X*4\y6Z4+yQ -TVU+ ]3*Q\ ]360ZQ +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+
3X gQ3-T\y +3 vZTVU T4 34 +UZ T,,*ZkOOK
<ddk !F^!`>BdF^
g3- Xy- +33 Q34Vn +UZ B+y+Z 3X gQ3-T\y Uy, \Z]T\Z\ +3 \3\VZ +UZ
.*Z,+T34 3X U3v T+, ,]U33Q, 0Z-X3-6kOOJ :UZ+UZ- +UZ ]3*-+, \ZXZ- +3 +UZ
QZVT,Qy+*-Zn 3- +UZ QZVT,Qy+*-Z T4+Z4+T34yQQs \TQ*+Z, +UZ ]T+TrZ4,= vy4+, y4\
4ZZ\,n +UZ +T6Z Uy, ]36Z X3- +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y +3 \Z]T\ZkOOI @UZ
,+y+Z U3Q\, ,]U33Q \T,+-T]+, y]]3*4+yxQZ X3- U3v T+, +Zy]UZ-, y4\ ,+*\Z4+,
0Z-X3-6n y4\ T+ T, 43v +T6Z X3- +UZ ]3*-+ +3 U3Q\ +UZ Z0y-+6Z4+ 3X h\*]y+T34
OPJk See Bushn HPH B3k O\ y+ MiL' Seattle Sch. Dist. No. 1 of King Cty.n LIL
EkO\ y+ JK' Citizens for Strong Sch., Inc.n ,QT0 30k y+ PH[Oi' h,]*Z Z+ yQkn supra 43+Z On y+ KiL'
B+y-3,n supra 43+Z MOn y+ MHIk
OPIk Seattle Sch. Dist. No. 1 of King Cty.n LIL EkO\ y+ HHk
OPHk Bushn HPH B3k O\ y+ NHIk
OOik See f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OIIk
OOPk See id.
OOOk Id. y+ OHM[HLn Niik
OONk See id. y+ NiOk
OOMk See id. y+ OIin OHKn OHIk
OOLk See f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OJHk
OOKk See id. y+ OIi[IOk
OOJk See id. y+ OJNn OIN' supra Ey-+ dd[dddk
OOIk See f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OII' supra Ey-+, dd[dddk
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y]]3*4+yxQZkOOH @UZ ,+y+Z y4\ QZVT,Qy+*-Z vy4+ +3 y)3T\ XQ33\T4V +UZ S*\T]TyQ
,s,+Z6 vT+U Qyv,*T+, ]UyQQZ4VT4V gQ3-T\y=, Z\*]y+T34yQ ,s,+Z6kONi dX +UZ ,+y+Z
+-*Qs xZQTZ)Z, +Uy+ T+ Uy, 6y\Z QZy0, y4\ x3*4\, T4 +Z,+ ,]3-Z, y4\ T, y
4y+T34yQ QZy\Z- T4 Z\*]y+T34n +UZ4 T+ ,U3*Q\ 43+ XZy- +UZ ]3*-+ -*QT4V 34 +UT,
T,,*ZkONP
dX +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y \Z]T\Z, +Uy+ T+ ]y443+ y\S*\T]y+Z +UZ
T,,*Z 3X y\Z.*y]sn Z\*]y+T34yQ -ZX3-6Z-, 4ZZ\ +3 xZ ,*]]Z,,X*Q \*-T4V +UZ
OiPJ +3 OiPI CZ)T,T34 !366T,,T34kONO d+ v3*Q\ xZ \TXXT]*Q+ X3- +UZ ]3*-+ +3
TV43-Z ]QyT6, ]34]Z-4T4V +UZ T4X-T4VZ6Z4+ 3X y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ -TVU+kONN
OOHk See !T+TrZ4, X3- B+-34V B]Ukn d4]k )k gQyk B+y+Z "\k 3X h\*]kn ^3k iHl!#l
MLNMn ,QT0 30k y+ On OJ qgQyk O\ !T-k !+k _ys OMn OiPKp' supra Ey-+ d<k
ONik See F-\Z- Z4sT4V T,6T,,yQn supra 43+Z POin y+ O' supra Ey-+ d<k
ONPk See Citizens for Strong Sch., Inc.n ,QT0 30k y+ PI[PH' supra Ey-+ d<k
ONOk See f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OII' supra Ey-+ <dk
ONNk See f3-\34n supra 43+Z In y+ OIin OHKn OHI' supra Ey-+ <dk
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:I0KKCKB. :B5H3+ JD30G5:-.GDG.A63C2:BGK/ :0K
JGIH.GBI .363B.03D /3D:0 KBK0IA
"C#^F^ ghC^$^h~o
dk d^@CF>!@dF^kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk PiK
ddk @eh>^d@h^#@dF^B gC#_h:FCa !F^<h^@dF^ F^ !`d_#@h
!e#^fh kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk PiH
#k Conference of the Parties 17: Durban Platform for
Enhanced Action ............................................................... PPP
"k Conference of the Parties 21: The Paris Agreement ....... PPO
Pk #\30+T34 kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk PPN
Ok Cy+TXT]y+T34kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk PPM
yk Signature Ceremony ............................... PPM
xk Instruments of Ratification, Acceptance, or
Approval ................................................. PPM
]k Entry into Force...................................... PPL
Nk !366T+6Z4+,kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk PPK
yk Intended Nationally Determined
Contributions .......................................... PPJ
xk Climate Finance...................................... PPI
Mk !360QTy4]Z kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk PPH
Lk :T+U\-yvyQkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk POi
!k Climate Ambitions: The Clean Power Plan..................... POi
Pk d4+Z4\Z\ ^y+T34yQQs Z+Z-6T4Z\ !34+-Tx*+T34 kkkk POP
Ok !QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk POO
Nk @UZ B*T+ #VyT4,+ +UZ !QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4kkkkkkkkkkkkkkk PON
k The United States and the Paris Agreement ..................... POL
dddk @eCF:d^f Be#hG g`FCd#>@d`d@dhB"`F!ad^f @eh B>^ F^
BF`#C kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk POK
#k Solar Energy: Solar Panel Ownership Options............... POJ
"k Florida Law and the Public Service Commission............. POI
o "-y4\34 gZ-414\Zr T, y gQ3-T\y B+y+Z >4T)Z-,T+s yQ*64*,n y4\ ckk
!y4\T\y+Z X3- _ys OiPJ y+ ^3)y B3*+UZy,+Z-4 >4T)Z-,T+sn BUZ0y-\ "-3y\ !3QQZVZ 3X `yvk
"-y4\34 v3*Q\ QTRZ +3 +Uy4R +UZ Nova Law Reviewn <3Q*6Z MP X3- +UZT- Uy-\ v3-R T4
0Z-XZ]+T4V +UT, !366Z4+k "-y4\34 v3*Q\ yQ,3 QTRZ +3 +Uy4R UT, X-TZ4\,n y4\ Xy6TQsY
0y-+T]*Qy-Qs UT, V-y4\Xy+UZ-n 63+UZ-n y4\ x-3+UZ-,YX3- +UZT- ,*003-+ +U-3*VU3*+ Qyv ,]U33Qk
"-y4\34 Zt+Z4\, ,0Z]TyQ +Uy4R, +3 UT, 63+UZ-Y`T,yYX3- ,Z++T4V +UZ Zty60QZ 3X Uy-\ v3-R
y4\ ,y]-TXT]Z ,3 UZ- +U-ZZ ,34, *4\Z-,+33\ +Uy+ y4s+UT4V v3-+U Uy)T4V T, Zy-4Z\Y43+ VT)Z4k
`y,+Qsn "-y4\34 v3*Q\ QTRZ +3 +Uy4R E-3XZ,,3- c3,Z0U e4sQRy X3- 0-3)T\T4V ]-T+T.*Z, +3
0Z-XZ]+ +UT, !366Z4+k
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!k Reading Between the Lines: Florida’s Proposed Solar
Constitutional Amendments .............................................. PNi
Pk `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk PNP
Ok B3Qy- h4Z-Vs !U3T]Z kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk PNO
d<k !F^!`>BdF^ kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk PNL
dk d^@CF>!@dF^
d4 Z]Z6xZ- OiPLn QZy\Z-, X-36 PHL ]3*4+-TZ, y-3*4\ +UZ v3-Q\
Vy+UZ-Z\ T4 Ey-T,n g-y4]Z X3- +UZ +vZ4+slXT-,+ ,Z,,T34 3X +UZ !34XZ-Z4]Z 3X +UZ
Ey-+TZ, qW!FEOPApk P d4 -Z,034,Z +3 +UZ V-3vT4V ]34]Z-4, -ZVy-\T4V +UZ
ZXXZ]+, 3X ]QT6y+Z ]Uy4VZn QZy\Z-, y\30+Z\ +UZ +Zt+ 3X y4 T4+Z-4y+T34yQ
yV-ZZ6Z4+ T4 y4 ZXX3-+ +3 ]*-x VQ3xyQ vy-6T4V ]y*,Z\ xs +UZ -ZQZy,Z 3X
V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, y4\ ]y-x34 \T3tT\Z Z6T,,T34, T4+3 +UZ y+63,0UZ-ZkO @UZ
\T,y,+-3*, ZXXZ]+, 3X VQ3xyQ vy-6T4V T4]Q*\Z -T,T4V ,Zy QZ)ZQ,n T4+Z4,Z ,+3-6
0y++Z-4,n ,Z)Z-Z \-3*VU+,n y4\ X33\ ,U3-+yVZ,kN d4 3-\Z- +3 ]36xy+ +UT, +U-Zy+
+3 U*6y4T+sn ]3*4+-TZ, y+ +UZ !FEOP T4 Ey-T, y\30+Z\ y4 T4+Z-4y+T34yQ
yV-ZZ6Z4+ 43v R43v4 +3 +UZ v3-Q\ y, +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+kM @UZ Ey-T,
#V-ZZ6Z4+ ]yQQ, X3- y VQ3xyQ -Z\*]+T34 T4 V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, Z6T,,T34, T4 3-\Z-
+3 U3Q\ +UZ T4]-Zy,Z T4 VQ3xyQ +Z60Z-y+*-Z, +3 y 6ytT6*6 3X O \ZV-ZZ,
!ZQ,T*,YNkK \ZV-ZZ, gyU-Z4UZT+Yyx3)Z 0-ZlT4\*,+-TyQ QZ)ZQ,kL @UZ >4T+Z\
B+y+Z, ,*x6T++Z\ T+, d4+Z4\Z\ ^y+T34yQQs Z+Z-6T4Z\ !34+-Tx*+T34, qWd^!Ap
+3 +UZ >4T+Z\ ^y+T34, +3 ]366*4T]y+Z T+, V3yQ +3 -Z\*]Z V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy,
Z6T,,T34,kK @UZ !QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4 T, y RZs ]36034Z4+ 3X +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,=
Pk Paris Agreement — Status of Ratificationn >^g!!!n
U++0Gjj*4X]]]kT4+j0y-T,{yV-ZZ6Z4+jT+Z6,jHMMMk0U0 qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k Pin OiPKpk
Ok hQTry ^3-+U-30 2 ay+UZ-T4Z C3,,n After COP21: What Needs to Happen
for the Paris Agreement to Take Effect?n :FC` ChBF>C!hB d^B@k qcy4k OPn OiPKpn
U++0Gjjvvvkv-Tk3-VjxQ3VjOiPKjiPjyX+Z-l]30OPlvUy+l4ZZ\,lUy00Z4l0y-T,lyV-ZZ6Z4+l+yRZl
ZXXZ]+k
Nk #,UQZs #Q6y4 2 y4TZQ _y-y4,n Barack Obama Praises Paris Climate
Change Agreementn e>ggd^f@F^ EFB@ qZ]k POn OiPLn iLGNK E_pn
U++0GjjvvvkU*XXT4V+3403,+k]36jZ4+-sj3xy6yl0y-T,l]QT6y+Zl
yV-ZZ6Z4+{*,{LKK]I]XPZMxiX]]ZZPKZ\LiNk
Mk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ On g!!!j!EjOiPLj`kHjCZ)kP qZ]k POn
OiPLp' ^3-+U-30 2 C3,,n supra 43+Z Ok
Lk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ OO' see also _T]UZQQZ
^T]U3Q, 2 <yQZ-TZ <3Q]3)T]Tn China, U.S. Pledge to Ratify Paris Climate Deal This Yearn
Ch>@hCB q#0-k OOn OiPKn IGiJ E_pn U++0Gjjvvvk-Z*+Z-,k]36jy-+T]QZj*,l]QT6y+Z]Uy4VZl0y]+l
T\>Ba!^i9ci"Pk
Kk U.S. Cover Note, INDC and Accompanying Informationn >^g!!!n q_y-k
NPn OiPLn MGiN E_pn
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yxTQT+s +3 y]UTZ)Z T+, -Z\*]Z\ V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, Z6T,,T34, V3yQ y4\ X3- +UZ XT-,+
+T6Z ,Z+, QT6T+, 34 ]y-x34 Z6T,,T34, X-36 03vZ- 0Qy4+,kJ >4\Z- +UZ !QZy4
E3vZ- EQy4n W+UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, T4+Z4\, +3 }-Z\*]Z| k k k T+, V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy,
Z6T,,T34, xs OKlOI}5| xZQ3v T+, OiiL QZ)ZQ k k k }xs +UZ sZy-| OiOLnA vT+U
,3Qy- Z4Z-Vs ]360-T,T4V OI5 3X +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,= 03vZ- VZ4Z-y+T34 xs
OiOLkI
@UZ y63*4+ 3X ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ, T4,+yQQZ\ T4 +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, \*-T4V +UZ
XT-,+ .*y-+Z- 3X OiPK yQ34Z T, Zt0Z]+Z\ +3 VZ4Z-y+Z Z43*VU -Z4ZvyxQZ Z4Z-Vs
+3 03vZ- LkJ 6TQQT34 #6Z-T]y4 U36Z,kH @UZ -T,Z 3X @UT-\lEy-+s Fv4Z-,UT0
qW@EFAp XT4y4]Z 63\ZQ,n ,*]U y, E3vZ- E*-]Uy,Z #V-ZZ6Z4+, qWEE#Apn Uy)Z
UZQ0Z\ QZy\ +UZ vys X3- U36Z3v4Z-, +3 T4,+yQQ ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ, 34 +UZT-
0-30Z-+skPi e3vZ)Z-n gQ3-T\y T, 34Z 3X ,Z)Z4 ,+y+Z, +Uy+ ]*--Z4+Qs xy4, @EF
XT4y4]Z 63\ZQ,n vUTQZ y4 y\\T+T34yQ +vZ4+s ,+y+Z, Uy)Z *4]QZy- Qyv,
-ZVy-\T4V @EF,n ]y*,T4V ,3Qy- ]360y4TZ, +3 RZZ0 +UZT- \T,+y4]ZkPP >4\Z-
gQ3-T\y Qyvn ZQZ]+-T]T+s 6ys 34Qs xZ ,3Q\ xs 0*xQT] *+TQT+TZ, -ZV*Qy+Z\ xs
gQ3-T\y=, E*xQT] BZ-)T]Z !366T,,T34 qWEB!Apn y -ZV*Qy+T34 +Uy+ Uy, RZ0+
gQ3-T\y=, d4)Z,+3-lFv4Z\ >+TQT+TZ, vT+U y 634303Qs 3)Z- +UZ ,yQZ 3X
ZQZ]+-T]T+s X3- \Z]y\Z,kPO F)Z- +UZ Qy,+ +v3 sZy-,n y\)3]y]s V-3*0, ,*]U y,
gQ3-T\Ty4, X3- B3Qy- !U3T]Zn y4\ +UZ *+TQT+slxy]RZ\ !34,*6Z-, X3- B6y-+




Jk The Clean Power Plan: A Climate Game Changern >^dF^ Fg!F^!hC^h
B!dh^@dB@Bn U++0Gjjvvvk*],*,yk3-Vj3*-lv3-RjVQ3xyQlvy-6T4Vj-Z\*]ZlZ6T,,T34,jvUy+lT,l+UZl
]QZy4l03vZ-l0Qy48 qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k Pin OiPKp' see also "3xxs _yVTQQn The Suit Against the
Clean Power Plan, Explainedn !`d_#@h !h^@k q#0-k POn OiPKpn
U++0Gjjvvvk]QT6y+Z]Z4+-yQk3-Vj4Zv,j+UZl,*T+lyVyT4,+l+UZl]QZy4l03vZ-l0Qy4lZt0QyT4Z\lOiONMk
Ik U.S. Cover Note, INDC and Accompanying Informationn supra 43+Z Kk
Hk U.S. Solar Market Insight: Solar Accounts for 64% of New Electric
Capacity Additions in Q1, Set to Grow 94% in 2016n Bhd#n U++0Gjjvvvk,ZTyk3-Vj-Z,Zy-]Ul
-Z,3*-]Z,j*,l,3Qy-l6y-RZ+lT4,TVU+ qQy,+ *0\y+Z\ c*4Z Hn OiPKp
}U++0,GjjvZxky-]UT)Zk3-VjvZxjOiPKiKOiPiLNLMjU++0Gjjvvvk,ZTyk3-Vj-Z,Zy-]Ul-Z,3*-]Z,j*,l
,3Qy-l6y-RZ+lT4,TVU+|k
Pik See fChhC C#^n !@Ck gFC "dF`Ffd!#` d<hCBd@n @eCF:d^f Be#hG
Pi B>^^ B@#@hB "`F!ad^f dB@Cd">@h BF`#C h<h`FE_h^@ PP qOiPKp' aZ--s BUZ-T\y4n
Unlikely Allies Fight for Solar Energy in Floridan EeBkFCf q_y-k PPn OiPLpn
U++0Gjj0Us,k3-Vj4Zv,jOiPLliNlyQQTZ,l,3Qy-lZ4Z-VslXQ3-T\ykU+6Q qg3- Zty60QZn +UZ EE# yQQ3v, y
U36Z3v4Z- +3 T4,+yQQ ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ, y+ 43 *0X-34+ ]3,+n y4\ T, xTQQZ\ 34Qs X3- +UZ 03vZ- +UZ ,3Qy-
0y4ZQ, 0-3\*]Z vUTQZ ,T6*Q+y4Z3*,Qs 3XX,Z++T4V y U36Z3v4Z-=, ZQZ]+-T] *+TQT+s xTQQkpk
PPk C#^n supra 43+Z Pin y+ PPn PLk
POk See @T6 T]RT4,34n The Dirty War on Solar Powern CF``d^f B@F^hn gZxk
OiPKn y+ OKk
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]T+TrZ4, +3 )3+Z 34kPN dX 0y,,Z\n +UZ +v3 y6Z4\6Z4+,n qPp `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+,
"y--TZ-, +3 `3]yQ B3Qy- hQZ]+-T]T+s B*00Qs qW`T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-,Ap'PM
y4\ qOp CTVU+, 3X hQZ]+-T]T+s !34,*6Z-, CZVy-\T4V B3Qy- h4Z-Vs !U3T]Z
qWB3Qy- h4Z-Vs !U3T]ZApnPL vTQQ Uy)Z ,*x,+y4+TyQQs \TXXZ-Z4+ T60y]+,n 43+ 34Qs
34 gQ3-T\y=, ,3Qy- Z4Z-Vs 03QT]sn x*+ 34 +UZ Z6T,,T34, V3yQ, *4\Z- x3+U +UZ
!QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4 y4\ +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+kPK @UT, !366Z4+ vTQQ Zt0y4\ 34
+UT, \T,]*,,T34 xs Zty6T4T4V +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ y4\ T+, ZXXZ]+, 34 >4T+Z\
B+y+Z,= 03QT]snPJ +UZ ,+y+*, 3X +UZ !QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4nPI gQ3-T\y=, 03QT]s 34
,3Qy- EE#nPH y4\ U3v x3+U 3X gQ3-T\y=, 0-303,Z\ ,3Qy- y6Z4\6Z4+, vTQQ
yXXZ]+ gQ3-T\y=, yxTQT+s +3 6ZZ+ +UZ Z6T,,T34 V3yQ, 3X +UZ !QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4
y4\ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+kOi Ey-+ dd 3X +UT, !366Z4+ vTQQ 0-3)T\Z y VZ4Z-yQ
3)Z-)TZv 3X +UZ >4T+Z\ ^y+T34,= 03QT]s 34 ]QT6y+Z ]Uy4VZn +UZ !QZy4 E3vZ-
EQy4n y4\ +UZ QZVyQ 30+T34, X3- +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, +3 -y+TXs +UZ Ey-T,
#V-ZZ6Z4+kOP Ey-+ ddd vTQQ 3*+QT4Z ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ 3v4Z-,UT0 30+T34,nOO ]*--Z4+
gQ3-T\y Qyv y4\ -ZV*Qy+T34 3X ,3Qy- Z4Z-VsnON y4\ \T,]*,, U3v gQ3-T\y=, *+TQT+s
]360y4TZ, y-Z XTVU+T4V y 0-303,Z\ 0-3l,3Qy- ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+ vT+U
y4 y6Z4\6Z4+ 0-303,yQ 3X +UZT- 3v4kOM Ey-+ d< vTQQ ]34]Q*\Z y4\ Zt0QyT4
U3v +UZ `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+ "y--TZ-, y6Z4\6Z4+ vTQQ yQQ3v gQ3-T\y +3 UZQ0
QZy\ +UZ ]3*4+-s +3 6ZZ+ +UZ Z6T,,T34 V3yQ, 3X +UZ !QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4 y4\
Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+nOL y4\ U3v +UZ B3Qy- h4Z-Vs !U3T]Z y6Z4\6Z4+ xy]RZ\ xs
gQ3-T\y=, *+TQT+s ]360y4TZ, vTQQ ]Z6Z4+ +UZT- ]34+-3Q 3)Z- ,3Qy- Z4Z-Vsn vUTQZ
0-Z)Z4+T4V +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, X-36 ]360QsT4V vT+U +UZ Z6T,,T34 V3yQ, *4\Z-
+UZ !QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4 y4\ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+kOK
PNk See id.' @T6 _]344ZQQn Are Big Power Companies Pulling a Fast One
on Florida Voters?n _F@ehC cF^hB q_y-k Jn OiPKn JGii #_pn
U++0Gjjvvvk63+UZ-S34Z,k]36jZ4)T-346Z4+jOiPKjiNjXQ3-T\yl,3Qy-ly6Z4\6Z4+l*+TQT+sl
]360y4TZ,lZQZ]+-T]T+sk
PMk In re #\)T,3-s F0k +3 +UZ #++=s fZ4k -Z `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, +3
`3]yQ B3Qy- hQZ]k B*00Qsn PJJ B3k N\ ONLn ONH qgQyk OiPLp q0Z- ]*-Ty6pk
PLk See T]RT4,34n supra 43+Z POk
PKk See_]344ZQQn supra 43+Z PNk
PJk See infra BZ]+T34, ddk"n ddkk
PIk See infra BZ]+T34 ddk!k
PHk See infra BZ]+T34 dddk"k
Oik See infra BZ]+T34 dddk!k
OPk See infra Ey-+ ddk
OOk See infra BZ]+T34 dddk#k
ONk See infra BZ]+T34 dddk"k
OMk See infra BZ]+T34 dddk!k
OLk See infra Ey-+ d<k
OKk See infra Ey-+ d<k
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ddk @eh>^d@h^#@dF^B gC#_h:FCa !F^<h^@dF^ F^ !`d_#@h
!e#^fh
d4 _ys 3X PHHOn +UZ >4T+Z\ ^y+T34, y\30+Z\ y4 T4+Z-4y+T34yQ
Z4)T-346Z4+yQ +-Zy+s +T+QZ\ +UZ >4T+Z\ ^y+T34, g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34
!QT6y+Z !Uy4VZ qW>^g!!!ApkOJ @UZ >^g!!! Z4+Z-Z\ T4+3 X3-]Z 34 _y-]U
OPn PHHMn yX+Z- PHJ ]3*4+-TZ, -y+TXTZ\ +UZ +-Zy+sn 3XXT]TyQQs xZ]36T4V Ey-+TZ, +3
+UZ >^g!!!kOI @UZ >^g!!! 0-3)T\Z, W+UZ xy,T] ,+-*]+*-Z 3X V3)Z-4y4]Z
3X +UZ }>4T+Z\ ^y+T34,=| ]QT6y+Z ]Uy4VZ -ZVT6Zn T4]Q*\T4V }+UZ >^g!!!=,|
3xSZ]+T)Z},| y4\ 0-T4]T0QZ,n k k k 3xQTVy+T34,n k k k y4\ +UZ k k k V3)Z-4T4V
T4,+T+*+T34,kAOH @UZ >^g!!! Uy, y +3+yQ 3X +vZ4+sl,Tt y-+T]QZ, +Uy+ V3)Z-4
+UZ Ey-+TZ,kNi @UZ 3xSZ]+T)Z 3X +UZ >^g!!! T, \Z,]-TxZ\ T4 #-+T]QZ dd y4\
,+y+Z,G
@UZ *Q+T6y+Z 3xSZ]+T)Z 3X +UT, !34)Z4+T34 y4\ y4s -ZQy+Z\
QZVyQ T4,+-*6Z4+, +Uy+ +UZ !34XZ-Z4]Z 3X +UZ Ey-+TZ, 6ys y\30+ T, +3
y]UTZ)Zn T4 y]]3-\y4]Z vT+U +UZ -ZQZ)y4+ 0-3)T,T34, 3X +UZ
!34)Z4+T34n ,+yxTQTry+T34 3X V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, ]34]Z4+-y+T34, T4 +UZ
y+63,0UZ-Z y+ y QZ)ZQ +Uy+ v3*Q\ 0-Z)Z4+ \y4VZ-3*, y4+U-303VZ4T]
T4+Z-XZ-Z4]Z vT+U +UZ ]QT6y+Z ,s,+Z6k B*]U y QZ)ZQ ,U3*Q\ xZ
y]UTZ)Z\ vT+UT4 y +T6ZlX-y6Z ,*XXT]TZ4+ +3 yQQ3v Z]3,s,+Z6, +3
y\y0+ 4y+*-yQQs +3 ]QT6y+Z ]Uy4VZn +3 Z4,*-Z +Uy+ X33\ 0-3\*]+T34 T,
43+ +U-Zy+Z4Z\ y4\ +3 Z4yxQZ Z]3436T] \Z)ZQ306Z4+ +3 0-3]ZZ\ T4
y ,*,+yT4yxQZ 6y44Z-kNP
E-Z,T\Z4+ fZ3-VZ ek:k "*,U ,*x6T++Z\ +UZ >^g!!! @-Zy+s +3
W}+|UZ BZ4y+Zn }vUT]U| Vy)Z T+, y\)T]Z y4\ ]34,Z4+ +3 +UZ >^g!!! k k k QZ,,
+Uy4 XT)Z 634+U, yX+Z-A T+, y\30+T34 34 F]+3xZ- Jn PHHOk NO @UZ-ZyX+Z-n
E-Z,T\Z4+ "*,U \Z03,T+Z\ +UZ T4,+-*6Z4+ 3X -y+TXT]y+T34 +3 +UZ >4T+Z\ ^y+T34,
OJk See >4T+Z\ ^y+T34, g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn _ys Hn
PHHOn PJJP >k^k@kBk PKLn PIIk
OIk Status of Ratification of the Conventionn >^g!!!n
U++0,Gjjvvvk*4X]]]kT4+jZ,,Z4+TyQ{xy]RV-3*4\j]34)Z4+T34j,+y+*,{3X{-y+TXT]y+T34jT+Z6,jOKNPk0U
0 qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k Pin OiPKp' see also >4T+Z\ ^y+T34, g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z
!Uy4VZn supra 43+Z OJn PJJP >k^k@kBk y+ PKL 4kPk
OHk #^dh` "F#^Ban !@Ck gFC !`d_#@h 2 h^hCf BF`>@dF^Bn `hf#`
FE@dF^B gFC >kBk #!!hE@#^!h Fg # ^h: !`d_#@h !e#^fh #fChh_h^@ H qOiPLp' see also
>4T+Z\ ^y+T34, g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn supra 43+Z OJn PJJP >k^k@kBk y+
PKH[IPk
Nik See >4T+Z\ ^y+T34, g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn supra
43+Z OJn PJJP >k^k@kBk y+ PKI[IIk
NPk Id. y+ PKHk
NOk "F#^Ban supra 43+Z OHn y+ Hk
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34 F]+3xZ- PLn PHHOn xZ]36T4V 34Z 3X +UZ XT-,+ ]3*4+-TZ, +3 -y+TXs +UZ
>^g!!! @-Zy+skNN
#-+T]QZ Mn Commitmentsn 0-3)T\Z, +UZ ]366T+6Z4+, 3X +UZ Ey-+TZ, +3
+UZ >^g!!!kNM #, y4TZQ "3\y4,Rs Zt0QyT4,n +UZ Ey-+TZ, +3 +UZ >^g!!!
]366T++Z\ +3G
}P| }\|Z)ZQ30n 0Z-T3\T]yQQs *0\y+Zn y4\ 0*xQT,U 4y+T34yQ T4)Z4+3-TZ,
3X V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, Z6T,,T34, k k k ' }O| }X|3-6*Qy+Zn T60QZ6Z4+n
0*xQT,Un y4\ -ZV*Qy-Qs *0\y+Z 4y+T34yQ 0-3V-y6, ]34+yT4T4V
6Zy,*-Z, +3 6T+TVy+Z y4\ y\y0+ +3 ]QT6y+Z ]Uy4VZ k k k ' }N|
}0|-363+Z y4\ ]330Z-y+Z T4 +Z]U43Q3Vs +-y4,XZ- k k k n ,]TZ4+TXT] y4\
+Z]U43Q3VT]yQ -Z,Zy-]U k k k n Zt]Uy4VZ 3X T4X3-6y+T34 k k k n y4\
Z\*]y+T34n +-yT4T4Vn y4\ 0*xQT] yvy-Z4Z,, k k k ' }y4\| }M| }-|Z03-+ +3
+UZ }!34XZ-Z4]Z 3X +UZ Ey-+TZ, qW!FEAp| 34 T+, 4y+T34yQ V-ZZ4U3*,Z
Vy, T4)Z4+3-TZ, y4\ +UZ ,+Z0, T+ Uy, +yRZ4 +3 T60QZ6Z4+ +UZ
]34)Z4+T34kNL
#\\T+T34yQQsn #44Zt dd Ey-+TZ,n ]360-T,Z\ 3X +vZ4+slX3*- ]3*4+-TZ,
T4]Q*\T4V +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,n ]366T++Z\ +3 0-3)T\T4V \Z)ZQ30T4V ]3*4+-TZ,
vT+UG qPp XT4y4]TyQ -Z,3*-]Z,n qOp y\y0+y+T34 ]3,+,n y4\ qNp W0-363+}T34|n
Xy]TQT+y+}T34| y4\ XT4y4]}T4V X3-| +UZ +-y4,XZ- 3X +Z]U43Q3VskANK
#-+T]QZ J Z,+yxQT,UZ\ +UZ !FE y4\ \Z,TV4y+Z\ T+ y, +UZ supreme body
3X +UZ >^g!!!kNJ #-+T]QZ J V-y4+, +UZ !FE +UZ y*+U3-T+s +3 -Z)TZv +UZ
T60QZ6Z4+y+T34 0-3V-Z,, 3X +UZ >^g!!!n T4]Q*\T4V Wy4s -ZQy+Z\ QZVyQ
T4,+-*6Z4+, +Uy+ +UZ !FE 6ys y\30+nA 0*-,*y4+ +3 +UZ >^g!!!n y4\ +3
6yRZ +UZ \Z]T,T34, 4Z]Z,,y-s +3 ZXXZ]+T)ZQs y00Qs +UZ >^g!!! +3 T+,
Ey-+TZ,kNI
NNk Id.' Status of Ratification of the Conventionn supra 43+Z OIk
NMk See >4T+Z\ ^y+T34, g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn supra
43+Z OJn PJJP >k^k@kBk y+ PJi[JMk
NLk "F#^Ban supra 43+Z OHn y+ H q]T+y+T34, 36T++Z\p' see also >4T+Z\
^y+T34, g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn supra 43+Z OJn PJJP >k^k@kBk y+ PJi[JMn
PIi[IPk
NKk >4T+Z\ ^y+T34, g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn supra 43+Z
OJn PJJP >k^k@kBk y+ PHi' "F#^Ban supra 43+Z OHn y+ Hk
NJk >4T+Z\ ^y+T34, g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn supra 43+Z
OJn PJJP >k^k@kBk y+ PJKk
NIk Id.' "F#^Ban supra 43+Z OHn y+ Hk
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#k Conference of the Parties 17: Durban Platform for Enhanced
Action
d4 OiPPn +UZ ,Z)Z4+ZZ4+U ,Z,,T34 3X +UZ !34XZ-Z4]Z 3X +UZ Ey-+TZ,
qW!FEPJAp +33R 0Qy]Z T4 *-xy4n B3*+U #X-T]ykNH *-T4V !FEPJn +UZ Ey-+TZ,
y\30+Z\ +UZ *-xy4 EQy+X3-6 X3- h4Uy4]Z\ #]+T34 qW*-xy4 EQy+X3-6Apn
yX+Z- W}-|Z]3V4TrT4V +Uy+ ]QT6y+Z ]Uy4VZ -Z0-Z,Z4+, y4 *-VZ4+ y4\ }03,,TxQs|
T--Z)Z-,TxQZ +U-Zy+ +3 U*6y4 ,3]TZ+TZ, y4\ +UZ 0Qy4Z+kA Mi CZyQTrT4V y4
T4+Z-4y+T34yQ ]366T+6Z4+ T, -Z.*T-Z\ +3 -Z\*]Z +UZ ZXXZ]+, 3X ]QT6y+Z ]Uy4VZn
+UZ \Z]T,T34 y\30+Z\ xs +UZ Ey-+TZ, ]yQQZ\ X3- +UZ WvT\Z,+ 03,,TxQZ
]330Z-y+T34 xs yQQ ]3*4+-TZ, y4\ +UZT- 0y-+T]T0y+T34 k k k +3 y]]ZQZ-y+}Z| +UZ
-Z\*]+T34 3X VQ3xyQ V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, Z6T,,T34,kAMP @UZ \Z]T,T34 ]y6Z T4
-Z,034,Z +3 +UZ Ey-+TZ,= Wgrave concern }yx3*+| +UZ ,TV4TXT]y4+ Vy0 xZ+vZZ4A
+UZ 0QZ\VZ, +3 -Z\*]Z V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, Z6T,,T34, xs OiOi y+ +UZ +T6Z 3X
!FEPJn y4\ +UZ likely chance +UZ 0QZ\VZ, Uy\ T4 U3Q\T4V +UZ WVQ3xyQ y)Z-yVZ
+Z60Z-y+*-Z xZQ3v O }\ZV-ZZ, !ZQ,T*,| 3- PkL }\ZV-ZZ, !ZQ,T*,|kA MO
>4\Z-,+y4\T4V W+Uy+ X*QXTQQT4V +UZ *Q+T6y+Z 3xSZ]+T)Z 3X +UZ }>^g!!! v3*Q\|
-Z.*T-Z ,+-Z4V+UZ4T4V 3X +UZ 6*Q+TQy+Z-yQn -*QZ,lxy,Z\ -ZVT6ZnA +UZ Ey-+TZ, y+
!FEPJ \Z]T\Z\ +3 \Z)ZQ30 y43+UZ- 0-3+3]3Qn QZVyQ T4,+-*6Z4+n 3- yV-ZZ6Z4+
vT+U QZVyQ X3-]Z *4\Z- +UZ >^g!!!kMN !34,T,+Z4+ vT+U +UZ ,Z4,Z 3X *-VZ4]s
T4 y]]ZQZ-y+T4V +UZ -Z\*]+T34 3X V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, Z6T,,T34, +3 ,Q3v +UZ
T4]-Zy,Z T4 VQ3xyQ +Z60Z-y+*-Z,n +UZ Ey-+TZ, Uy\ *4+TQ !FEOP T4 OiPL +3 y\30+
y 4Zv QZVyQ T4,+-*6Z4+ *4\Z- +UZ >^g!!!kMM
d4 OiPNn +UZ 4T4Z+ZZ4+U ,Z,,T34 3X +UZ !34XZ-Z4]Z 3X +UZ Ey-+TZ,
qW!FEPHAp WT4)T+Z\ yQQ Ey-+TZ, +3 T4T+Ty+Z 3- T4+Z4,TXs \36Z,+T] 0-Z0y-y+T34,
X3- +UZT- d^!, +3vy-\, y]UTZ)T4V +UZ 3xSZ]+T)Z 3X +UZ }>^g!!!|nA y4\ +3
\3 ,3 T4 y\)y4]Z 3X !FEOPk ML F4 _y-]U NPn OiPLn +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,
,*x6T++Z\ T+, d^! +3 +UZ >4T+Z\ ^y+T34,n y4\ WT4+Z4\, +3 y]UTZ)Z y4
Z]3436slvT\Z +y-VZ+ 3X -Z\*]T4V T+, V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, Z6T,,T34, xs OKlOI}5|
xZQ3v T+, OiiL QZ)ZQ T4 OiOLkAMK
NHk g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn CZ03-+ 3X +UZ !34XZ-Z4]Z 3X
+UZ Ey-+TZ, 34 T+, BZ)Z4+ZZ4+U BZ,,+T34n Pn >k^k 3]k g!!!j!EjOiPPjHj#\\kP q_y-k PLn OiPOpk




MMk g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn supra 43+Z NHn y+ Ok
MLk Intended Nationally Determined Contributions (INDCs)n >^g!!!n
U++0Gjjvvvk*4X]]]kT4+jX3]*,jT4\]{03-+yQjT+Z6,jIJKK+t+k0U0 qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k Pin OiPKpk
MKk U.S. Cover Note, INDC and Accompanying Informationn supra 43+Z Kk
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"k Conference of the Parties 21: The Paris Agreement
d4 Z]Z6xZ- 3X OiPLn +UZ Ey-+TZ, ]34)Z4Z\ y+ +UZ !FEOP +3 +UZ
>^g!!! T4 Ey-T,n g-y4]ZkMJ E*-,*y4+ +3 +UZ *-xy4 EQy+X3-6n +UZ Ey-+TZ,
y,,Z6xQZ\ T4 Ey-T, vT+U +UZ 0*-03,Z 3X y\30+T4V y 4Zv W0-3+3]3Qn y43+UZ-
QZVyQ T4,+-*6Z4+n 3- y4 yV-ZZ\ 3*+]36Z vT+U QZVyQ X3-]ZA +3 6ZZ+ +UZ
3xSZ]+T)Z, 3X +UZ >^g!!! +3 Wy]]ZQZ-y+}Z| +UZ -Z\*]+T34 3X VQ3xyQ
V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, Z6T,,T34,kAMI e3vZ)Z-n +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ -Z.*T-Z, +UZ
Ey-+TZ, T4)3Q)Z\ +3 ]360QZ+Z y +v3l,+Z0 -y+TXT]y+T34 0-3]Z,, xZX3-Z T+,
0-3)T,T34, ]36Z T4+3 X3-]ZkMH #Q+U3*VU +UZ Ey-+TZ, U30Z +3 T60QZ6Z4+ +UZ
Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ xs +UZ sZy- OiOin +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ 6*,+ XT-,+ ]QZy- ,36Z
-y+TXT]y+T34 U*-\QZ, 3X T+, 3v4 +Uy+ 6ys ]y*,Z T+ +3 ]36Z T4+3 ZXXZ]+n TX Z)Z-n
xZs34\ +UZ sZy- OiOikLi
E-T3- +3 !FEOPn E-Z,T\Z4+ Fxy6y y443*4]Z\ +UZ !QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4
+3 y,,*-Z +UZ T4+Z-4y+T34yQ ]366*4T+s 3X +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,= ]-Z\TxTQT+s T4
QZy\T4V +UZ T4+Z-4y+T34yQ 4ZV3+Ty+T34, y4\ T+, ]366T+6Z4+ +3 -Z\*]T4V T+,
V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, Z6T,,T34,kLP *-T4V +UZ 4ZV3+Ty+T34, 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n
QZ\ xs E-Z,T\Z4+ Fxy6y y4\ BZ]-Z+y-s 3X B+y+Z c3U4 aZ--sn +UZ \-yX+Z-, 3X +UZ
Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ ]y-ZX*QQs ]-yX+Z\ +UZ +Zt+ 3X +UZ \ZyQ +3 y\UZ-Z +3 >4T+Z\
B+y+Z,= ,0Z]TXT]y+T34, T4 3-\Z- +3 T4,*Qy+Z E-Z,T\Z4+ Fxy6y X-36 ,*x6T++T4V
+UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ +3 +UZ BZ4y+Z X3- T+, y\)T]Z y4\ ]34,Z4+kLO #, FRQyU36y
BZ4y+3- cT6 d4U3XZ ,+y+Z\n W}+|UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, T, 43+ QZVyQQs x3*4\ +3 y4s
yV-ZZ6Z4+ ,Z++T4V Z6T,,T34, +y-VZ+, 3- y4s XT4y4]TyQ ]366T+6Z4+ +3 T+
vT+U3*+ y00-3)yQ xs !34V-Z,,nA T4 -ZXZ-Z4]Z +3 +UZ @-Zy+s !Qy*,Z 3X +UZ
>4T+Z\ B+y+Z, !34,+T+*+T34n vUT]U -Z.*T-Z, +UZ y\)T]Z y4\ ]34,Z4+ 3X +v3
+UT-\, 3X +UZ BZ4y+Z +3 -y+TXs +UZ yV-ZZ6Z4+kLN @U*,n *4\Z- +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,=
V*T\y4]Zn +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ Wvy, Zt0QT]T+Qs ]-yX+Z\ +3 Zt]Q*\Z Z6T,,T34,
-Z\*]+T34}| +y-VZ+, y4\ XT4y4]Z X-36 +UZ QZVyQQs xT4\T4V 0y-+, 3X +UZ
MJk Paris Agreement — Status of Ratificationn supra 43+Z Pk
MIk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ P' g-y6Zv3-R
!34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn supra 43+Z NHn y+ Jk
MHk ^3-+U-30 2 C3,,n supra 43+Z Ok
Lik See The Ratification Hurdles of the Paris Climate Agreementn f:Eg
qc*4Z PKn OiPKpn U++0Gjjvvvk+UZVv0Xk]36j+UZl-y+TXT]y+T34lU*-\QZ,l3Xl+UZl0y-T,lyV-ZZ6Z4+jk
LPk #Q6y4 2 _y-y4,n supra 43+Z Nk
LOk See B*ry44Z f3Q\Z4xZ-Vn How US Negotiators Ensured Landmark Paris
Climate Deal Was Republican-Proofn f>#Cd#^ qZ]k PNn OiPLn PiGMO #_pn
U++0,Gjjvvvk+UZV*y-\Ty4k]36j*,l4Zv,jOiPLj\Z]jPNj]QT6y+Zl]Uy4VZl0y-T,l\ZyQl]30OPl3xy6yl
y\6T4T,+-y+T34l]34V-Z,,l-Z0*xQT]y4,lZ4)T-346Z4+k
LNk >kBk !F^B@k y-+k ddn ( On ]Qk O' see also f3Q\Z4xZ-Vn supra 43+Z LO' _y-Q3
`ZvT,n c-kn Obama Claims the Paris Climate Agreement Is Not a Treaty. Huh?n !F_Eh@d@d<h
h^@hCECdBh d^B@kG "`Ff qZ]k PIn OiPLn POGOO E_pn U++0,Gjj]ZTk3-VjxQ3Vj3xy6yl]QyT6,l0y-T,l
]QT6y+ZlyV-ZZ6Z4+l43+l+-Zy+slU*Uk
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}yV-ZZ6Z4+|kALM @UT, yQQ3v, +UZ E-Z,T\Z4+ 3X +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, +3 T60QZ6Z4+
+UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ xs ZtZ]*+T)Z 3-\Z- *4\Z- +UZ umbrella 3X +UZ >^g!!!
T4,+Zy\ 3X ,*x6T++T4V +UZ yV-ZZ6Z4+ +3 +UZ BZ4y+Z X3- y00-3)yQkLL g3- +UT,
-Zy,34n T+ v3*Q\ xZ UZQ0X*Q +3 \T,]*,, +UZ 0Z-+T4Z4+ 0-3)T,T34, 3X +UZ Ey-T,
#V-ZZ6Z4+n LK T4]Q*\T4VG y\30+T34n LJ -y+TXT]y+T34n LI ]366T+6Z4+,n LH
]360QTy4]ZnKi y4\ vT+U\-yvyQkKP
Pk #\30+T34
#, x-TZXQs 6Z4+T34Z\ Zy-QTZ-n 0*-,*y4+ +3 +UZ *-xy4 EQy+X3-6 +UZ
0y-+TZ, +3 +UZ >^g!!! Uy\ *4+TQ +UZ !FEOP T4 OiPL +3 y\30+ y W0-3+3]3Qn
y43+UZ- QZVyQ T4,+-*6Z4+n 3- y4 yV-ZZ\ 3*+]36Z vT+U QZVyQ X3-]ZkAKO #+ +UZ
!FEOPn +UZ +Zt+ 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ vy, 4ZV3+Ty+Z\ T4 Ey-T,n g-y4]ZkKN
F4 Z]Z6xZ- POn OiPLn +UZ 0y-+TZ, +3 +UZ !FEOP 3XXT]TyQQs -ZQZy,Z\ +UZT-
\Z]T,T34,n vUT]U +UZ !FE Uy\ y\30+Z\n y443*4]T4V +3 +UZ v3-Q\ +UZT-
\Z]T,T34 +3 3XXT]TyQQs y\30+ +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ *4\Z- +UZ >^g!!!kKM @UZ
Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ vy, y\30+Z\ *4y4T63*,Qs xs yQQ PHL 0y-+TZ, +3 +UZ
>^g!!kKL
LMk f3Q\Z4xZ-Vn supra 43+Z LO' see also "F#^Ban supra 43+Z OHn y+ PMk
LLk fvs44Z @y-y,Ry 2 ey-\T4 `y4Vn Executive Power and the Role of




"F#^Ban supra 43+Z OHn y+ PM' f3Q\Z4xZ-Vn supra 43+Z LOk
LKk See #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ O[Nk
LJk See infra BZ]+T34 ddk"kPk
LIk See infra BZ]+T34 ddk"kOk
LHk See infra BZ]+T34 ddk"kNk
Kik See infra BZ]+T34 ddk"kMk
KPk See infra BZ]+T34 ddk"kLk
KOk g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn supra 43+Z NHn y+ O' see also
^3-+U-30 2 C3,,n supra 43+Z O qW#\30+T34 T, +UZ X3-6yQ y]+ +Uy+ Z,+yxQT,UZ}\| +UZ X3-6 y4\
]34+Z4+ 3X y4 yV-ZZ6Z4+kApk
KNk g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn Report of the Conference of
the Parties on its Twenty-First Sessionn Pn >k^k 3]k g!!!j!EjOiPLjPin y44Zt d qcy4k OHn
OiPKpk
KMk See id. y+ M' Paris Agreement — Status of Ratificationn supra 43+Z P'
@y-y,Ry 2 `y4Vn supra 43+Z LLk
KLk !U-T, _334Zs 2 c*QTZ+ hTQ0Z-T4n Obama’s Rapid Move to Join the Paris
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Ok Cy+TXT]y+T34
#, 0-Z)T3*,Qs 6Z4+T34Z\n +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ -Z.*T-Z, y +v3l,+Z0
-y+TXT]y+T34 0-3]Z,, xs +UZ 0y-+TZ, +3 +UZ >^g!!! xZX3-Z +UZ Ey-T,
#V-ZZ6Z4+ Z4+Z-, T4+3 X3-]Z *4\Z- T4+Z-4y+T34yQ Qyvk KK "3+U +UZ Ey-T,
Z]T,T34 y4\ +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ 0-3)T\Z +Uy+ y ]3*4+-s +Uy+ T4+Z4\, +3 S3T4
+UZ yV-ZZ6Z4+ 6*,+G qPp ,TV4 +UZ yV-ZZ6Z4+ y4\ qOp T4\T]y+Z T+, ]34,Z4+ +3
S3T4 y4\ xZ x3*4\ xs T+ y, 0y-+TZ,kKJ
yk Signature Ceremony
d4 y]]3-\y4]Z vT+U #-+T]QZ Oi 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n +UZ BZ]-Z+y-sl
fZ4Z-yQ 3X +UZ >4T+Z\ ^y+T34, 30Z4Z\ +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ *0 X3- ,TV4y+*-Z,
y+ +UZ >4T+Z\ ^y+T34, eZy\.*y-+Z-, T4 ^Zv 3-R !T+s X-36 #0-TQ OOn OiPK +3
#0-TQ OPn OiPJkKI F4 #0-TQ OOn OiPKn +UZ BZ]-Z+y-slfZ4Z-yQ ]34)Z4Z\ y high-
level signature ceremony X3- yQQ Ey-+TZ, +3 +UZ >^g!!!n vT+U PJL Ey-+TZ,
,TV4T4V +UZ #V-ZZ6Z4+n x-ZyRT4V y PHIO -Z]3-\ X3- 30Z4T4V \ys ,TV4y+*-Z, +3
y4 T4+Z-4y+T34yQ yV-ZZ6Z4+kKH
#, 0-3)T\Z\ T4 #-+T]QZ Oin +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ vTQQ xZ 30Z4 X3-
y]]Z,,T34 34 +UZ \y+Z yX+Z- +UZ yV-ZZ6Z6+ T, ]Q3,Z\ X3- ,TV4y+*-Zk Ji
#]]Z,,T34 3]]*-, vUZ4 y W]3*4+-s xZ]36Z, y Ey-+s +3 y4 T4+Z-4y+T34yQ
yV-ZZ6Z4+ +Uy+ 3+UZ- ]3*4+-TZ, Uy)Z yQ-Zy\s ,TV4Z\kAJP @UZ-ZX3-Zn y ]3*4+-s
+Uy+ W}\|Z03,T+},| y4 T4,+-*6Z4+ 3X y]]Z,,T34 yX+Z- #0-TQ OOn OiPJ vTQQ Uy)Z
+UZ ,y6Z QZVyQ ZXXZ]+ y, TX +Uy+ ]3*4+-s Uy\ ,TV4Z\ y4\ \Z03,T+Z\ y4
T4,+-*6Z4+ 3X -y+TXT]y+T34n y]]Z0+y4]Zn 3- y00-3)yQkAJO
xk Instruments of Ratification, Acceptance, or Approval
>4\Z- #-+T]QZ Oin y ]3*4+-s=, ]34,Z4+ +3 xZ x3*4\ y, y Ey-+s +3 +UZ
Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ T, W,*xSZ]+ +3 -y+TXT]y+T34n y]]Z0+y4]Zn 3- y00-3)yQ xs B+y+Z,
k k k +Uy+ y-Z Ey-+TZ, +3 +UZ }>^g!!!|kAJN @UZ-ZX3-Zn vUZ4 y ]3*4+-s ,TV4,
+UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ T4\T]y+T4V T+, ]34,Z4+ +3 xZ x3*4\ y, y Ey-+sn T+ T,
W6yRT4V }T+,| ,TV4y+*-Z ]34\T+T34yQ 34 3x+yT4T4V +UZ -Z.*T-Z\ \36Z,+T]
KKk See ^3-+U-30 2 C3,,n supra 43+Z Ok
KJk ^3-+U-30 2 C3,,n supra 43+Z O' see also #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n
supra 43+Z Mn y+ On Mk
KIk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ On NPk
KHk ^3-+U-30 2 C3,,n supra 43+Z O' ^T]U3Q, 2 <3Q]3)T]Tn supra 43+Z L' see
also Paris Agreement — Status of Ratificationn supra 43+Z Pk
Jik #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ NPk
JPk ^3-+U-30 2 C3,,n supra 43+Z Ok
JOk Id.' see also #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ NPk
JNk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ NPk
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y00-3)yQ X3- S3T4T4V +UZ }Ey-T,| #V-ZZ6Z4+nA ,*]U y, WZ4y]+}T4V| y4s 4y+T34yQ
QZVT,Qy+T34 4Z]Z,,y-s +3 T60QZ6Z4+ +UZ }Ey-T,| #V-ZZ6Z4+kAJM F4]Z y ]3*4+-s
T60QZ6Z4+, +UZ 4Z]Z,,y-s QZVT,Qy+T34 +U-3*VU T+, W\36Z,+T] 0-3]Z,,Z,n T+ vTQQ
]36Z xy]R y4\ \Z03,T+ y4 ?T4,+-*6Z4+ 3X -y+TXT]y+T34n y]]Z0+y4]Zn 3-
y00-3)yQ=A vT+U +UZ >4T+Z\ ^y+T34, T4 y]]3-\y4]Z vT+U #-+T]QZ Oi 3X +UZ Ey-T,
#V-ZZ6Z4+kJL W}#|4 T4,+-*6Z4+ 3X -y+TXT]y+T34n y]]Z0+y4]Zn 3- y00-3)yQ k k k T,
y X3-6yQ \3]*6Z4+ T4\T]y+T4V +Uy+ }y ]3*4+-s Uy, X*QXTQQZ\| yQQ 4Z]Z,,y-s
}\36Z,+T]| 0-3]Z,,Z, y4\ ]y4 43v S3T4 +UZ }Ey-T,| #V-ZZ6Z4+kAJK # ]3*4+-s
]y4 ZT+UZ- \Z03,T+ T+, T4,+-*6Z4+ 34 +UZ ,y6Z \ys T+ ,TV4, +UZ Ey-T,
#V-ZZ6Z4+n 3- y+ y Qy+Z- \y+Zn y, +UZ-Z T, 43 \Zy\QT4Z X3- vUZ4 Ey-+TZ, ]y4
,*x6T+ +UZT- T4,+-*6Z4+,kJJ #, 3X c*4Z OHn OiPKn 34Qs 4T4Z+ZZ4 3X +UZ PJI
,TV4y+3-TZ, +3 +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ Uy)Z \Z03,T+Z\ +UZT- T4,+-*6Z4+, 3X
-y+TXT]y+T34n y]]3*4+T4V X3- 34Qs ikPI5 3X +UZ +3+yQ VQ3xyQ V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy,
Z6T,,T34,kJI
]k Entry into Force
#-+T]QZ OP 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ 0-3)T\Z, vUZ4 +UZ #V-ZZ6Z4+
,UyQQ Z4+Z- T4+3 X3-]Zn y4\ ,+y+Z, +Uy+ W}+|UT, #V-ZZ6Z4+ ,UyQQ Z4+Z- T4+3 X3-]Z
34 +UZ +UT-+TZ+U \ys yX+Z- +UZ \y+Z 34 vUT]U y+ QZy,+ XTX+slXT)Z 0y-+TZ, +3 +UZ
}>^g!!!| y]]3*4+T4V T4 +3+yQ X3- y+ QZy,+ y4 Z,+T6y+Z\ LL}5| 3X +UZ +3+yQ k k k
V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, Z6T,,T34, Uy)Z \Z03,T+Z\ +UZT- T4,+-*6Z4+, 3X -y+TXT]y+T34n
y]]Z0+y4]Zn y00-3)yQn 3- y]]Z,,T34kA JH @UZ -y+Z T4\T)T\*yQ ]3*4+-TZ, ]y4
]360QZ+Z +UZT- \36Z,+T] y00-3)yQ 0-3]Z,, )y-TZ, X-36 ]3*4+-s +3 ]3*4+-sn ,3
T+ T, \TXXT]*Q+ +3 0-Z\T]+ vUZ4 +UZ XTX+slXT)Z Ey-+TZ, y]]3*4+T4V X3- y+ QZy,+ LL5
3X VQ3xyQ V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, Z6T,,T34, vTQQ \Z03,T+ +UZT- T4,+-*6Z4+, 3X
-y+TXT]y+T34kIi #]]3-\T4V +3 +UZ >4T+Z\ ^y+T34,n x3+U W+UZ }>4T+Z\ B+y+Z,| y4\
!UT4y y]]3*4+Z\ X3- y-3*4\ NI}5| 3X Z6T,,T34,nA 6Zy4T4V +Uy+ TX +UZs x3+U
y]+ .*T]RQs T+ vTQQ xZ 6*]U Zy,TZ- +3 y]UTZ)Z +UZ LL5 Z6T,,T34, +U-Z,U3Q\kIP
JMk ^3-+U-30 2 C3,,n supra 43+Z O' #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra
43+Z Mn y+ NP[NOk
JLk ^3-+U-30 2 C3,,n supra 43+Z O' #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra
43+Z Mn y+ NPk
JKk ^3-+U-30 2 C3,,n supra 43+Z O' #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra
43+Z Mn y+ NPk
JJk ^3-+U-30 2 C3,,n supra 43+Z O' #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra
43+Z Mn y+ NPk
JIk Paris Agreement — Status of Ratificationn supra 43+Z P' #\30+T34 3X +UZ
Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ NPk
JHk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ NPk
Iik See ^3-+U-30 2 C3,,n supra 43+Z Ok
IPk _334Zs 2 hTQ0Z-T4n supra 43+Z KL' g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z
!Uy4VZn supra 43+Z KNn y+ Nin NNk
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d4 y\\T+T34 +3 +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, y4\ !UT4yn 3+UZ- ]3*4+-TZ, vU3 ]3*Q\
,TV4TXT]y4+Qs UZQ0 T4 -Zy]UT4V +Uy+ LL5 T4]Q*\Z C*,,Ty vT+U JkL5n d4\Ty vT+U
MkP5n cy0y4 vT+U NkJ5n y4\ "-yrTQ vT+U OkMI5kIO e3vZ)Z-n +UZ :3-Q\
CZ,3*-]Z, d4,+T+*+Z 0-Z\T]+, +Uy+ +UZ WLL}5| +U-Z,U3Q\ ]y443+ xZ y]UTZ)Z\
vT+U3*+ +UZ y]]Z0+y4]Z 3X y+ QZy,+ 34Z 3X +UZ +30 X3*- Z6T++T4V Ey-+TZ,G }P|
!UT4yn }O| +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,n }N| +UZ h*-30Zy4 >4T34n 3- }M| C*,,TykAIN
Nk !366T+6Z4+,
d4 y]]3-\y4]Z vT+U +UZ *-xy4 EQy+X3-6=, ]366T+6Z4+ +3 -Z\*]T4V
V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, Z6T,,T34, +3 ,Q3v +UZ T4]-Zy,Z T4 VQ3xyQ +Z60Z-y+*-Z,n +UZ
Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ ,Z+ X3-+U T+, V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, Z6T,,T34 V3yQ, T4 #-+T]QZ OkIM
#-+T]QZ O 0-3)T\Z, +UZ VQ3xyQ +Z60Z-y+*-Z V3yQ, 3X +UZ >^g!!!n y4\ ]yQQ,
X3- W}U|3Q\T4V +UZ T4]-Zy,Z T4 +UZ VQ3xyQ y)Z-yVZ +Z60Z-y+*-Z k k k }+3| xZQ3v O
}\ZV-ZZ, !ZQ,T*,| yx3)Z 0-ZlT4\*,+-TyQ QZ)ZQ,nA y4\ 0*-,*Z, y)Z4*Z, +3 X*-+UZ-
QT6T+ +UZ T4]-Zy,Z +3 PkL \ZV-ZZ, !ZQ,T*,k IL @UZ \-yX+Z-, 3X +UZ Ey-T,
#V-ZZ6Z4+n \*-T4V 4ZV3+Ty+T34,n ,Z+ +UZ OlPkL \ZV-ZZ, !ZQ,T*, 6y-R y, +UZ
+Z60Z-y+*-Z V3yQ vT+U +UZ *4\Z-,+y4\T4V -Zy]UT4V +UT, V3yQ v3*Q\
,TV4TXT]y4+Qs -Z\*]Z +UZ -T,R, y4\ T60y]+, 3X ]QT6y+Z ]Uy4VZkIK
#Q+U3*VU +UZ +Z60Z-y+*-Z V3yQ, ,Z+ X3-+U T4 +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ y-Z
vUy+ +UZ \-yX+Z-, \ZZ6Z\ 4Z]Z,,y-s +3 0-Z)Z4+ +UZ T--Z)Z-,TxQZ y4\ \T,y,+-3*,
ZXXZ]+, 3X VQ3xyQ vy-6T4Vn +UZ-Z y-Z ,36Z vU3 \3*x+ +UZ y]]*-y]s y4\ yxTQT+s
+3 6ZZ+ +UZ +Z60Z-y+*-Z +y-VZ+kIJ @UZ y-V*6Z4+ yVyT4,+ +UZ yxTQT+s +3 -Zy]U
+UZ +Z60Z-y+*-Z V3yQ, xZVT4, vT+U +UZ 43+T34 +Uy+n Z)Z4 TX +UZ Ey-T,
#V-ZZ6Z4+ T, T60QZ6Z4+Z\ y-3*4\ +UZ v3-Q\ T66Z\Ty+ZQsn T+ T, Xy- X-36 ]QZy-
+Uy+ +UZ v3-Q\=, V3)Z-46Z4+, Wy]+*yQQs R43v how +3 QT6T+ vy-6T4V +3 O 3-
PkL \ZV-ZZ, !ZQ,T*,kAII @UZ ,Z]34\ 0-3xQZ6 T, WR43vT4V when +UZ v3-Q\ T,
y]+*yQQs PkL \ZV-ZZ, 3- O \ZV-ZZ, !}ZQ,T*,| yx3)Z y 0-ZlT4\*,+-TyQ xy,ZQT4Z
+Z60Z-y+*-Zn 3X+Z4 +yRZ4 k k k xZ+vZZ4 +UZ sZy-, 3X PILi y4\ PHiikAIH d4
IOk _334Zs 2 hTQ0Z-T4n supra 43+Z KL' see also g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34
!QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn supra 43+Z KNn y+ Ni[NNk
INk ^3-+U-30 2 C3,,n supra 43+Z Ok
IMk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ OO' see also g-y6Zv3-R
!34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn supra 43+Z NHn y+ Ok
ILk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ OO' see also ^T]U3Q, 2
<3Q]3)T]Tn supra 43+Z L q+v3 \ZV-ZZ, !ZQ,T*, T, NkK \ZV-ZZ, gyU-Z4UZT+pk
IKk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ OOk
IJk Id. y+ P' see also !U-T, _334Zsn Those Ambitious Global Warming Goals?
The World May Not Know How to Reach Themn :#Bek EFB@ q#0-k PPn OiPKpn
U++0Gjjvvvkvy,UT4V+3403,+k]36j4Zv,jZ4Z-VslZ4)T-346Z4+jv0jOiPKjiMjPPj+U3,Zly6xT+T3*,l
VQ3xyQlvy-6T4VlV3yQ,l+UZlv3-Q\l6ysl43+lR43vlU3vl+3l-Zy]Ul+UZ6k
IIk _334Zsn supra 43+Z IJk
IHk Id. qW}B|36Z Uy)Z 43+Z\ +Uy+ vZ x-Zy]UZ\ +UZ PkL \ZV-ZZ +U-Z,U3Q\ T4
gZx-*y-s 3X OiPK k k k kAp qZ60Uy,T, y\\Z\pk
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,*66y-sn +UZ ]34]Z-4, yx3*+ +UZ +y-VZ+ +Z60Z-y+*-Z ,+Z6 X-36 +UZ \TXXT]*Q+s
T4 \ZXT4T4V vUZ-Z +UZ +U-Z,U3Q\ y]+*yQQs QTZ, y4\ vUZ4 T+ T, ]-3,,Z\kHi
yk Intended Nationally Determined Contributions
# RZs ]36034Z4+ 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ T, y4 Wy,,3]Ty+Z\ ,Z+ 3X
4y+T34yQQs \Z+Z-6T4Z\A ]34+-Tx*+T34, +Uy+ +UZ Ey-+TZ, T4+Z4\ +3 y]UTZ)Z T4
3-\Z- W+3 -Z\*]Z V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, Z6T,,T34,A +3 y+ QZy,+ PkL \ZV-ZZ, !ZQ,T*,kHP
BT4]Z +UZ y\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ T4 Z]Z6xZ-n W63-Z +Uy4 PIi
]3*4+-TZ, -Z0-Z,Z4+T4V y00-3tT6y+ZQs HL}5| 3X VQ3xyQ Z6T,,T34, Uy)Z 43v
,*x6T++Z\ }+UZT-| 4y+T34yQ}Qs| }\Z+Z-6T4Z\ ]34+-Tx*+T34| +y-VZ+, +3 +UZ
>^g!!!kAHO #Q+U3*VU +UZ ]36xT4Z\ 4y+T34yQQs \Z+Z-6T4Z\ ]34+-Tx*+T34
+y-VZ+, y-Z QTRZQs WT4y\Z.*y+Z +3 QT6T+ }VQ3xyQ| vy-6T4V +3 well below O
\ZV-ZZ, !ZQ,T*, yx3)Z 0-ZT4\*,+-TyQ QZ)ZQ,n k k k +UZ }Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+| Uy,
+U-ZZ ZQZ6Z4+, +Uy+ yQQ3v T+ +3 4y--3v +UZ ,3l]yQQZ\ y6xT+T34 Vy0 3)Z-
+T6ZkAHN
gT-,+n +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ WZ,+yxQT,UZ}\| y X-y6Zv3-R T4 vUT]U
]3*4+-TZ, y-Z 3xQTVy+Z\ +3 ,*x6T+ 4Zv 4y+T34yQ ]QT6y+Z V3yQ, Z)Z-s XT)Z
sZy-,nA vT+U +UZ Zt0Z]+y+T34 +Uy+ Zy]U ,*]]Z,,T)Z V3yQ T, W,+-34VZ- +Uy4 T+,
0-Z\Z]Z,,3- y4\ -Z0-Z,Z4+},| +UZ ]3*4+-s=, V-Zy+Z,+ ZXX3-+kAHM BZ]34\n #-+T]QZ
PM Z,+yxQT,UZ, y4 effectiveness reviewn -Z.*T-T4V W,+3]Rl+yRT4V ,Z,,T34, Z)Z-s
XT)Z sZy-,A T4 3-\Z- +3 -Z)TZv y4\ Wy,,Z,, +UZ ]3QQZ]+T)Z 0-3V-Z,, +3vy-\,
y]UTZ)T4V +UZ 0*-03,Z 3X }+UZ| #V-ZZ6Z4+ y4\ T+, Q34Vl+Z-6 V3yQ,kAHL @UZ
0*-03,Z 3X +UZ ,+3]Rl+yRT4V ,Z,,T34, T, +3 T4X3-6 Zy]U -3*4\ 3X +UZT-
4y+T34yQQs \Z+Z-6T4Z\ ]34+-Tx*+T34 +y-VZ+,k HK @UT-\n #-+T]QZ PN 3X +UZ
#V-ZZ6Z4+ Z,+yxQT,UZ, y4 implementation reviewn 0-3)T\T4V Wy QZVyQQs
xT4\T4V y]]3*4+yxTQT+s X-y6Zv3-R +3 Xy]TQT+y+Z ]Qy-T+s vT+U -Z,0Z]+ +3 Zy]UA
Ey-+TZ,= 0-3V-Z,, +3vy-\ T60QZ6Z4+T4V y4\ y]UTZ)T4V T+, d^! *4\Z- #-+T]QZ
MkHJ
Hik Id.
HPk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ OO[ONn OJ' @y-y,Ry 2
`y4Vn supra 43+Z LLk
HOk @y-y,Ry 2 `y4Vn supra 43+Z LLk
HNk Id.
HMk Id.' see also #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ OO[ONk
HLk e#CCF <#^ #BBh`@ 2 @eF_#B e#`hn #Cd~k B@k >kn Ch<dh:d^f
d_E`h_h^@#@dF^ #^ !F_E`d#^!h >^hC @eh E#CdB#fChh_h^@ P qOiPKp' @y-y,Ry 2 `y4Vn
supra 43+Z LL' see also #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ OHk
HKk @y-y,Ry 2 `y4Vn supra 43+Z LLk
HJk Id.' #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ OI' #BBh`@ 2
e#`hn supra 43+Z HLn y+ Pk
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#+ +UZ ,Tt+ZZ4+U ,Z,,T34 3X +UZ !34XZ-Z4]Z 3X +UZ Ey-+TZ, qW!FEPKAp
T4 Z]Z6xZ- OiPin +UZ Ey-+TZ, \Z]T\Z\ +3 y\30+ y4\ Z,+yxQT,U +UZ f-ZZ4
!QT6y+Z g*4\ qWf!gApn +3 ,Z-)Z y, +UZ WXT4y4]TyQ 6Z]Uy4T,6 3X +UZ
}>^g!!!| *4\Z- #-+T]QZ PPkAHI >4\Z- +UZ f!gn W\Z)ZQ30Z\ ]3*4+-s Ey-+TZ,
]366T+ k k k +3 }63xTQTrT4V| y V3yQ 3X k k k Pii xTQQT34 }\3QQy-,| 0Z- sZy- xs
OiOi +3 }UZQ0| y\\-Z,, +UZ 4ZZ\, 3X \Z)ZQ30T4V ]3*4+-TZ,A vT+U 6T+TVy+T34
y4\ +-y4,0y-Z4]s T4 +UZ T60QZ6Z4+y+T34 3X +UZT- V3yQ,kHH # sZy- Qy+Z-n T4
OiPPn +UZ Ey-+TZ, y\30+Z\ +UZ V3)Z-4T4V T4,+-*6Z4+ 3X +UZ f!g y+ !FEPJn
y4\ 3XXT]TyQQs \Z,TV4y+Z\ +UZ f!g y, y4 W30Z-y+T4V Z4+T+s 3X +UZ XT4y4]TyQ
6Z]Uy4T,6 3X +UZ }>^g!!!|n T4 y]]3-\y4]Z vT+U #-+T]QZ PPkA Pii @UZ
0*-03,Z 3X +UZ f!g T, +3 W6yRZ y ,TV4TXT]y4+ y4\ y6xT+T3*, ]34+-Tx*+T34 +3
+UZ VQ3xyQ ZXX3-+, +3vy-\, y++yT4T4V +UZ V3yQ, ,Z+ xs +UZ T4+Z-4y+T34yQ
]366*4T+s +3 ]36xy+ ]QT6y+Z ]Uy4VZkAPiP #\\T+T34yQQsn +UZ f!g vTQQ
]34+-Tx*+Z +3 +UZ y]UTZ)Z6Z4+ 3X +UZ *Q+T6y+Z 3xSZ]+T)Z 3X +UZ
}>^g!!!| k k k }y4\| 0-363+Z +UZ 0y-y\TV6 ,UTX+ +3vy-\, Q3vl
Z6T,,T34 y4\ ]QT6y+Zl-Z,TQTZ4+ \Z)ZQ306Z4+ 0y+Uvys, xs 0-3)T\T4V
,*003-+ +3 \Z)ZQ30T4V ]3*4+-TZ, +3 QT6T+ 3- -Z\*]Z +UZT- V-ZZ4U3*,Z
Vy, Z6T,,T34, y4\ +3 y\y0+ +3 +UZ T60y]+, 3X ]QT6y+Z ]Uy4VZkPiO
#, 0-Z)T3*,Qs 6Z4+T34Z\n E-Z,T\Z4+ Fxy6y y4\ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,
4ZV3+Ty+3-, T4,T,+Z\ 34 Zt0QT]T+Qs Zt]Q*\T4V +y-VZ+ ]QT6y+Z XT4y4]Z V3yQ, T4 +UZ
Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+kPiN #, ,*]Un +UZ WEy-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ \3Z, 43+ Zt0QT]T+Qs -ZXZ-
+3 +UZ f!g y4\ +UZ y63*4+ 3X X*4\T4V +Uy+ T+ T, +3 63xTQTrZkAPiM e3vZ)Z-n
#-+T]QZ H 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ 0-3)T\Z, X3- W}\|Z)ZQ30Z\ ]3*4+-}TZ,| k k k +3
y,,T,+ \Z)ZQ30T4V ]3*4+-s Ey-+TZ,A vT+U ]QT6y+Z XT4y4]Z +3 UZQ0 +UZ6 -Zy]U
+UZT- 6T+TVy+T34 y4\ y\y0+y+T34 V3yQ, *4\Z- +UZ >^g!!!k PiL _3-Z3)Z-n
*4\Z- #-+T]QZ Hn W}+|UZ }X|T4y4]TyQ }6|Z]Uy4T,6 3X +UZ }>^g!!!|n T4]Q*\T4V
HIk g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn CZ03-+ 3X +UZ !34XZ-Z4]Z 3X
+UZ Ey-+TZ, 34 T+, BTt+ZZ4+U BZ,,T34n PJn >k^k 3]k g!!!j!EjOiPijJj#\\k P q_y-k PLn OiPPp'
see also U.S. Cover Note, INDC, and Accompanying Informationn supra 43+Z Kk
HHk g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn supra 43+Z HIn y+ PJk
Piik g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn CZ03-+ 3X +UZ !34XZ-Z4]Z 3X
+UZ 0y-+TZ, 34 T+, BZ)Z4+ZZ4+U BZ,,T34n LLn g!!!j!EjOiPPjHj#\\k P q_y-k PLn OiPOpk
PiPk g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn supra 43+Z Piin y+ LIk
PiOk Id.
PiNk See f3Q\Z4xZ-Vn supra 43+Z LOk




PiLk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ OKk
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T+, 30Z-y+T4V Z4+T+TZ,n ,UyQQ ,Z-)Z y, +UZ XT4y4]TyQ 6Z]Uy4T,6 3X }+UZ|
#V-ZZ6Z4+kAPiK @UZ-ZX3-Zn +UZ f!g y4\ +UZ fQ3xyQ h4)T-346Z4+ gy]TQT+s
qWfhgApn Wy-Z +UZ +v3 30Z-y+T4V Z4+T+TZ, 3X +UZ }X|T4y4]TyQ }6|Z]Uy4T,6 3X +UZ
}>^g!!!|nA y4\ W-Z0-Z,Z4+ +UZ 6yT4 ]Uy44ZQ, +U-3*VU vUT]U X*+*-Z ,3*-]Z,
3X T4+Z-4y+T34yQ ]QT6y+Z XT4y4]Z y-Z Zt0Z]+Z\ +3 XQ3vA +3 +UZ Ey-T,
#V-ZZ6Z4+k PiJ @UZ Ey-T, Z]T,T34 6y\Z y+ !FEOPn W,+-34VQs *-VZ,
\Z)ZQ30Z\ ]3*4+-s Ey-+TZ, +3 ,]yQZ *0 +UZT- QZ)ZQ 3X XT4y4]TyQ ,*003-+n vT+U y
]34]-Z+Z -3y\6y0 +3 y]UTZ)Z +UZ V3yQ 3X S3T4+Qs 0-3)T\T4V k k k Pii xTQQT34
}\3QQy-,| y44*yQQs xs OiOi X3- 6T+TVy+T34 y4\ y\y0+y+T34kAPiI _3-Z3)Z-n +UZ
Ey-T, Z]T,T34 0-3)T\Z,n 0-T3- +3 +UZ sZy- OiOLn +UZ !FE W,UyQQ ,Z+ y 4Zv
?]3QQZ]+T)Z .*y4+TXTZ\ V3yQ X-36 y XQ33- 3X k k k Pii xTQQT34 }\3QQy-,| 0Z-
sZy-k=APiH "s \-yX+T4V +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ T4 y vys +Uy+ Zt0QT]T+Qs Zt]Q*\Z,
x3+U 3X +UZ 0-Z)T3*,Qs 6Z4+T34Z\ .*y4+T+y+T)Z +y-VZ+, T4 +UZ Ey-T, Z]T,T34n
+UZ !FE Uy, WZ4yxQZ\ }+UZ E-Z,T\Z4+ 3X +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,| +3 y\30+ +UZ }Ey-T,|
#V-ZZ6Z4+ y, }y| sole-executive agreement *4\Z- >}4T+Z\| B}+y+Z,| Qyv
vT+U3*+A +UZ y\)T]Z y4\ ]34,Z4+ X-36 +UZ BZ4y+ZkPPi
Mk !360QTy4]Z
# ]Z4+-yQ 03T4+ 3X \T,]*,,T34 ,*--3*4\T4V +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ T, +UZ
Zt+Z4+ +Uy+ T+ QZVyQQs xT4\, T+, Ey-+TZ,k PPP #-+T]QZ PL Z,+yxQT,UZ, +UZ
compliance mechanism 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n yQQ3vT4V X3- y compliance
review T4 3-\Z- W+3 Xy]TQT+y+Z }+UZ| T60QZ6Z4+y+T34 3X y4\ 0-363+Z
]360QTy4]Z vT+U +UZ 0-3)T,T34, 3X +UT, #V-ZZ6Z4+kAPPO @UZ 6Z]Uy4T,6 ,UyQQ
]34,T,+ 3X y4 Zt0Z-+lxy,Z\ ]366T++ZZ +Uy+ T, WXy]TQT+y+T)Z T4 4y+*-Z y4\
X*4]+T34},| T4 y 6y44Z- +Uy+ T, +-y4,0y-Z4+n 434ly\)Z-,y-TyQn y4\ 434l
0*4T+T)ZkAPPN
h,,Z4+TyQQsn T4 +UZ ,0Z]+-*6 3X W0*-ZQs y,0T-y+T34yQ }yV-ZZ6Z4+,| +3
QZVyQQs xT4\T4V }yV-ZZ6Z4+,| vT+U 0*4T+T)Z ]34,Z.*Z4]Z, X3- 434l
]360QTy4]Zn }+|UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ k k k XyQQ, k k k ,36ZvUZ-Z T4 xZ+vZZ4kAPPM
PiKk Id. y+ OJk
PiJk fChh^!`d_#@h g>^ #^ @eh E#CdB#fChh_h^@n supra 43+Z PiMn y+ Ok
PiIk Id.
PiHk Id.
PPik Id.' see also `ZvT,n c-kn supra 43+Z LNk
PPPk See `ZvT,n c-kn supra 43+Z LNk
PPOk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ OH' see also #BBh`@2
e#`hn supra 43+Z HLn y+ Pk
PPNk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ OHk
PPMk B]3++ _]#4,Un The Paris Climate Agreement: What Does It Really Mean
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@UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ T, 0-Z6T,Z\ 34 W03QT+T]yQ 0QZ\VZ, y4\ 03QT+T]yQ
y]]3*4+yxTQT+sA y, T+, +Zt+ Uy, xZZ4 ]Uy-y]+Z-TrZ\ y, largely aspirational and
proceduralkPPL #, #-+T]QZ PN Zt0QT]T+Qs ,+y+Z,n +UZ ]360QTy4]Z 6Z]Uy4T,6
,UyQQ xZ T60QZ6Z4+Z\ T4 y non-adversarial y4\ non-punitive 6y44Z-n
T60QsT4V +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ vTQQ xZ Z4X3-]Z\ xs 0ZZ- 0-Z,,*-Z X-36 +UZ
T4+Z-4y+T34yQ ]366*4T+sk PPK @UZ ]34,Z.*Z4]Z, X3- 434l]360QTy4]Z y-Z
WT4+Z-4y+T34yQ ]-T+T]T,6 }y|4\ +UZ 4ZZ\ +3 Zt0QyT4 34Z,ZQXnA xZ]y*,Z +UZ
,*x6T,,T34 3X 4y+T34yQQs \Z+Z-6T4Z\ ]34+-Tx*+T34, y4\ +UZ T60QZ6Z4+y+T34
-Z)TZv 0-3)T,T34, *4\Z- +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ \T,0Qys y Ey-+s=, T4+Z4\Z\ V3yQn
y4\ vUy+ y]+*yQ ,+Z0, +Uy+ Ey-+s +33R +3 T60QZ6Z4+ T+, V3yQ,kPPJ e3vZ)Z-n
+UT, y00-3y]U 6ys 34Qs v3-R TX y ]3*4+-s=, XyTQ*-Z +3 6yRZ y4\ 6ZZ+ +UZT-
]QT6y+Z ]366T+6Z4+, Uy, 03QT+T]yQ ]34,Z.*Z4]Z,kPPI
Lk :T+U\-yvyQ
#-+T]QZ OI Z,+yxQT,UZ, +UZ 0-3]Z\*-Z X3- y 0y-+s +3 vT+U\-yv X-36 +UZ
Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ y4\ 0-3)T\Z, +Uy+ W}y|+ y4s +T6Z yX+Z- +U-ZZ sZy-, X-36 +UZ
\y+Z 34 vUT]U }+UZ| #V-ZZ6Z4+ Uy, Z4+Z-Z\ T4+3 X3-]Z X3- y Ey-+sn +Uy+ Ey-+s
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Diplomacy on the Judgesn f`F"#` :#C_d^fG "`Ff qZ]k Jn OiPLpn U++0GjjVQ3xyQ
vy-6T4Vk3-VjOiPLjPOjiJj]QZy4{03vZ-{0Qy4{QT+TVy+T34{,+Z-4{+-TZ,{,36Z{]QT6y+Z{\T0Q36y]s{
34{+UZ{S*\VZ,j' The Clean Power Plan: A Climate Game Changern supra 43+Z Jk
PLMk States of Progress: Most States Well on Their Way to Meeting
Benchmarks and Final Targets in the Clean Power Plann >^dF^ !F^!hC^h B!dh^@dB@Bn
U++0Gjjvvvk*],*,yk3-VjVQ3xyQlvy-6T4Vj-Z\*]ZlZ6T,,T34,j]QZy4l03vZ-l0Qy4l,+y+Z,l3Xl0-3V-Z,,
qQy,+ *0\y+Z\ #*Vk PNn OiPLpk
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+UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ ]y4 \Z]T\Z +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQT+s 3X +UZ !QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4
y4\ vUZ+UZ- +UZ hE# ,*-0y,,Z\ T+, y*+U3-T+s V-y4+Z\ xs !34V-Z,,kPLL
k The United States and the Paris Agreement
TXXZ-Z4]Z 3X 30T4T34 ZtT,+, y, +3 vUZ+UZ- +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ T, y
+-Zy+s +Uy+ -Z.*T-Z, y00-3)yQ X-36 +v3l+UT-\, 3X +UZ BZ4y+Z +3 -y+TXs T+kPLK
e3vZ)Z-n *4\Z- +UZ ]*--Z4+ ]T-]*6,+y4]Z,n T+ T, *4QTRZQs +UZ #V-ZZ6Z4+ vTQQ
xZ ,*x6T++Z\ +3 +UZ BZ4y+Zn y, +UZs Uy)Z -Z]Z4+Qs WxZZ4 -ZQ*]+y4+ }T4
-y+TXsT4V| T4+Z-4y+T34yQ yV-ZZ6Z4+,kAPLJ @UZ E-Z,T\Z4+ 3X +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,
Uy, +U-ZZ 03+Z4+TyQ y)Z4*Z, +3 -y+TXs +UZ #V-ZZ6Z4+G W}qPp| ,*x6T+ k k k +3 +UZ
BZ4y+Z X3- k k k -y+TXT]y+T34 y, y4 #-+T]QZ dd +-Zy+sn }qOp| ,ZZR ]34V-Z,,T34yQ
y00-3)yQ 3X +UZ yV-ZZ6Z4+ y, y4 ex post ]34V-Z,,T34yQlZtZ]*+T)Z yV-ZZ6Z4+ k
k k n }3- qNp| y]]Z0+ +UZ yV-ZZ6Z4+ vT+U3*+ }!34V-Z,,| k k k xy,Z\ 34 +UZ
}E|-Z,T\Z4+=, }y*+U3-T+s *4\Z- y4| ZtT,+T4V ,+y+*+3-sn +-Zy+sn 3- ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
y*+U3-T+skAPLI @UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ Zt0QT]T+Qs ,+y+Z, T+ T, W}T|4 0*-,*T+ 3X +UZ
3xSZ]+T)Z 3X +UZ }>^g!!!|nA y +UZ6Z +Uy+ T, -ZT+Z-y+Z\ T4 #-+T]QZ OkPLH
#, "3\y4,Rs Zt0QyT4,n Wy4 yV-ZZ6Z4+ +Uy+ k k k }34Qs| T60QZ6Z4+},| k
k k +UZ >^g!!!=, ZtT,+T4V ]366T+6Z4+, k k k }]3*Q\| xZ vT+UT4 +UZ ,]30Z 3X
+UZ BZ4y+Z=, k k k y\)T]Z y4\ ]34,Z4+ +3 +UZ }+-Zy+s|kAPKi @UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+
]3*Q\ ]34,+T+*+Z y +-Zy+slZtZ]*+T)Z yV-ZZ6Z4+ *4\Z- +UZ >^g!!!n y, +UZ
*-xy4 EQy+X3-6 ,+y+Z, +UZ 4Zv yV-ZZ6Z4+ v3*Q\ xZ W*4\Z- +UZ
}>^g!!!|kAPKP @UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ ]34+yT4, y vT+U\-yvyQ 0-3)T,T34 *4\Z-
#-+T]QZ OIn y4\ v3*Q\ x3Q,+Z- +UZ E-Z,T\Z4+=, y*+U3-T+s xs 43+ +sT4V +UZ Uy4\,
3X y4 T4]36T4V 0-Z,T\Z4+ TX UZ vT,UZ\ +3 vT+U\-yvk PKO BT4]Z +UZ Ey-T,
PLLk See `ZvT,n supra 43+Z PLNk
PLKk >kBk !F^B@k y-+k ddn ( On ]Qk O' `ZvT,n c-kn supra 43+Z LN' see also #\30+T34
3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ Ok
PLJk "F#^Ban supra 43+Z OHn y+ PNk
PLIk Id.
PLHk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ OPn OOk
PKik "F#^Ban supra 43+Z OHn y+ PMk
PKPk g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn supra 43+Z NHn y+ O' see also
"F#^Ban supra 43+Z OHn y+ PMk
PKOk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ NO' see also
"F#^Ban supra 43+Z OHn y+ PMk @UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ Z4+Z-Z\ T4+3 X3-]Z 34 ^3)Z6xZ- Mn
OiPKn vT+U PPK Ey-+TZ,n T4]Q*\T4V +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,n -y+TXsT4V +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+k Paris
Agreement — Status of Ratificationn supra 43+Z Pk !*--Z4+Qsn +UZ Zy-QTZ,+ \y+Z X3- vT+U\-yvyQ
X-36 +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ T, ^3)Z6xZ- Mn OiOik <yQZ-TZ <3Q]3)T]T 2 #QT,+Z- 3sQZn Trump
Looking at Fast Ways to Quit Global Climate Deal: Sourcen Ch>@hCB q^3)k PMn OiPKn MGMH
#_pn U++0Gjjvvvk-Z*+Z-,k]36jy-+T]QZj*,l*,ylZQZ]+T34l]QT6y+Z]Uy4VZly]]3-\l
T\>Ba"^PNJic9k #X+Z- vT44T4V +UZ E-Z,T\Z4+TyQ ZQZ]+T34n 34yQ\ @-*60 T, Zt0Q3-T4V
y)Z4*Z, +3 vT+U\-yv +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, X-36 +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ T66Z\Ty+ZQsk Id. E3+Z4+TyQ
y)Z4*Z, T4]Q*\ZG qPp vT+U\-yvT4V +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, X-36 +UZ >^g!!! *6x-ZQQy @-Zy+sn
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#V-ZZ6Z4+ T, largely aspirational and proceduraln T+, -y+TXT]y+T34 vT+U3*+
!34V-Z,, ]3*Q\ xZ S*,+TXTZ\ y, X*-+UZ- T60QZ6Z4+T4V +UZ ZtT,+T4V 3xSZ]+T)Z,
*4\Z- +UZ umbrella 3X +UZ 0-Z)T3*,Qs -y+TXTZ\ >^g!!! @-Zy+sk PKN @UZ
>^g!!! yQ-Zy\s W-Z.*T-Z, }T+,| 0y-+TZ, +3 ?X3-6*Qy+Zn T60QZ6Z4+n 0*xQT,U
y4\ -ZV*Qy-Qs *0\y+Z 4y+T34yQ k k k }0-3V-y6,| ]34+yT4T4V 6Zy,*-Z, +3 6T+TVy+Z
]QT6y+Z ]Uy4VZn k k k +3 ,*x6T+ k k k -Z03-+, 34 +UZT- Z6T,,T34, k k k 03QT]TZ,nA
y4\ y*+U3-TrZ, +UZ !FE +3 -Z)TZv +UZ T60QZ6Z4+y+T34 3X +UZ >^g!!!kPKM
_3-Z3)Z-n +UZ ,+y+*+Z, +Uy+ Vy)Z +UZ >^g!!! \36Z,+T] ZXXZ]+n ,*]U y, +UZ
!QZy4 #T- #]+ y4\ h4Z-Vs E3QT]s #]+ 3X PHHOn vTQQ yQ,3 T60QZ6Z4+ +UZ Ey-T,
#V-ZZ6Z4+kPKL @UZ 0-3)T,T34, T4 +UZ >^g!!! y-Z ,T6TQy- +3 +UZ 0-3]Z\*-yQ
0-3)T,T34, T4 +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+kPKK @UZ-ZX3-Zn xZ]y*,Z +UZ 0-3)T,T34, 3X
+UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ ,+-Z4V+UZ4 +UZ -Z.*T-Z6Z4+, 3X +UZ >^g!!! @-Zy+sn +UZ
Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ ]3*Q\ xZ ]34]Q*\Z\ xs ZtZ]*+T)Z 3-\Z- *4\Z- +UZ *6x-ZQQy
3X +UZ >^g!!! @-Zy+skPKJ e3vZ)Z-n T+ T, y-V*Z\ +Uy+ +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ T,
y 4Zvn ,Z0y-y+Z +-Zy+s y4\ -Z.*T-Z, +UZ y\)T]Z y4\ ]34,Z4+ 3X +UZ BZ4y+Z +3
-y+TXs +UZ +-Zy+s *4\Z- >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, QyvkPKI
dddk @eCF:d^f Be#hG g`FCd#>@d`d@dhB"`F!ad^f @eh B>^ F^
BF`#C
gQ3-T\y T, R43v4 y, +UZ Sunshine State X3- xZT4V 34Z 3X #6Z-T]y=,
,*44TZ,+ ,+y+Z,kPKH *Z +3 gQ3-T\y=, ,ZZ6T4VQs Z4\QZ,, ,*00Qs 3X ,*4,UT4Zn
gQ3-T\y T, -y4RZ\ +UT-\ T4 -33X+30 ,3Qy- 03+Z4+TyQ T4 #6Z-T]yn xZUT4\ 34Qs
-y+TXTZ\ xs X3-6Z- CZ0*xQT]y4 E-Z,T\Z4+ fZ3-VZ ek:k "*,U T4 PHHOn y4\ y00-3)Z\ xs +UZ
>4T+Z\ B+y+Z, BZ4y+Z' qOp 0-Z)Z4+T4V >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, T4)3Q)Z6Z4+ T4 x3+U +UZ >^g!!! y4\
Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+' 3- qNp T,,*T4V y4 ZtZ]*+T)Z 3-\Z- \ZQZ+T4V +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,= ,TV4y+*-Z X-36
+UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+k Id. e3vZ)Z-n !UT4y y4\ 3+UZ- 0y-+TZ, -Z6yT4 ]366T++Z\ +3 +UZ V3yQ, 3X
+UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ T4 +UZ XTVU+ yVyT4,+ ]QT6y+Z ]Uy4VZn y, +UZs xZQTZ)Z T+ T, 4Z]Z,,y-s +3 QT6T+
-T,T4V +Z60y-y+*-Z, T4 3-\Z- +3 ,Q3v +UZ T4]-Zy,Z T4 UZy+ vy)Z,n Zt+T4]+T34 3X y4T6yQ, y4\
0Qy4+,n \3v403*-,n XQ33\,n y4\ -T,T4V ,Zy QZ)ZQ,k Id.
PKNk _]#4,Un supra 43+Z PPM' see also "F#^Ban supra 43+Z OHn y+ PK'
@y-y,Ry 2 `y4Vn supra 43+Z LLk
PKMk "F#^Ban supra 43+Z OHn y+ PK q]T+y+T34, 36T++Z\p' see also >4T+Z\
^y+T34, g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn supra 43+Z OJn PJJP >k^k@kBk y+ PKH[Jik
PKLk MO >kBk!k ( JMiP qOiPOp' MO >kBk!k ( PNOiP qOiPOp' see also U.S. Cover
Note, INDC and Accompanying Informationn supra 43+Z K' @y-y,Ry 2 `y4Vn supra 43+Z LLk
PKKk Compare >4T+Z\ ^y+T34, g-y6Zv3-R !34)Z4+T34 34 !QT6y+Z !Uy4VZn
supra 43+Z OJn PJJP >k^k@kBk y+ PKHn with #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+
OOk
PKJk "F#^Ban supra 43+Z OHn y+ PK' @y-y,Ry 2 `y4Vn supra 43+Z LLk
PKIk See `ZvT,n c-kn supra 43+Z LNk
PKHk _]344ZQQn supra 43+Z PNk
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!yQTX3-4Ty y4\ @Zty,kPJi Z,0T+Z +UZ 03+Z4+TyQ +3 xZ 34Z 3X +UZ +30 +U-ZZ
,+y+Z, QZy\T4V +UZ ]3*4+-s T4 ,3Qy- Z4Z-Vsn gQ3-T\y -y4R, S*,+ ,Tt+ZZ4+U T4 +UZ
4y+T34 vUZ4 6Zy,*-Z\ xs ,3Qy- 0-3\*]+T34kPJP g3- Zty60QZn 43-+UZ-4 ,+y+Z,
,*]U y, ^Zv cZ-,Zsn _y,,y]U*,Z++,n y4\ ^Zv 3-R y-Z y XZv 3X +UZ ,+y+Z,
+Uy+ -y4R yx3)Z gQ3-T\y T4 +Z-6, 3X ,3Qy- 0-3\*]+T34kPJO @UZ Zt0Qy4y+T34 X3-
gQ3-T\y=, Qy]RQ*,+Z- y00-3y]U +3 ,3Qy- Z4Z-Vs T, y++-Tx*+Z\ +3 ]*--Z4+ gQ3-T\y
Qyv +Uy+ yQQ3v, gQ3-T\y=, d4)Z,+3-lFv4Z\ >+TQT+TZ, +3 Uy)Z ,3QZ ]34+-3Q 3)Z-
+UZ \T,+-Tx*+T34 3X ZQZ]+-T]T+s X3- 63-Z +Uy4 y .*y-+Z- 3X y ]Z4+*-skPJN F)Z-
+UZ Qy,+ +v3 sZy-,n ,3Qy- y\)3]y]s V-3*0, Uy)Z \-yX+Z\ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
y6Z4\6Z4+, X3- gQ3-T\y ]T+TrZ4, +3 )3+Z 34 T4 +UZ *0]36T4V ZQZ]+T34
,Zy,34kPJM dX 0y,,Z\n +UZ +v3 y6Z4\6Z4+,n qPp `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-,
y4\ qOp B3Qy- h4Z-Vs !U3T]Zn v3*Q\ Uy)Z ,*x,+y4+TyQQs \TXXZ-Z4+ T60y]+, 43+
34Qs 34 gQ3-T\y=, ,3Qy- Z4Z-Vs 03QT]sn x*+ 34 T+, yxTQT+s +3 6ZZ+ +UZ Z6T,,T34
V3yQ, *4\Z- +UZ !QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4 y4\ +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+kPJL
#k Solar Energy: Solar Panel Ownership Options
W@UZ }>4T+Z\ B+y+Z,| T4,+yQQZ\ PKLL 6ZVyvy++, 3X ,3Qy- }0y4ZQ,| T4
}+UZ XT-,+ .*y-+Z- 3X| OiPK +3 -Zy]U OHkN VTVyvy++, 3X +3+yQ T4,+yQQZ\ ]y0y]T+sn
Z43*VU +3 03vZ- LkJ 6TQQT34 #6Z-T]y4 U36Z,kAPJK @UT, -y+Z 3X V-3v+U T, 43+
Zt0Z]+Z\ +3 ,Q3v y4s+T6Z ,334n y, +UZ ,3Qy- T4\*,+-s T, Zt0Z]+Z\ +3 Uy)Z
\3*xQZ\ T4 ,TrZ y+ +UZ Z4\ 3X OiPKkPJJ #, +Z]U43Q3Vs y\)y4]Z,n +UZ 0-T]Z, 3X
,3Qy- 0y4ZQ, ]34+T4*Z +3 \-30 y4\ Uy)Z \Z]-Zy,Z\ xs Ji5 ,T4]Z OiiHkPJI @UZ
-T,Z 3X @EF XT4y4]Z 63\ZQ, Uy, UZQ0Z\ QZy\ +UZ vys X3- 63-Z U36Z3v4Z-, +3
VZ4Z-y+Z ZQZ]+-T]T+s +U-3*VU ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ, 34 +UZT- 3v4 0-30Z-+skPJH WFX +UZ
PJik h-T] "y-+34n In Sunshine State, Big Energy Blocks Solar Powern g`#k !@Ck
gFC d^<hB@df#@d<h ChEFC@d^f q#0-k Nn OiPLpn U++0GjjX]T-k3-VjOiPLjiMjiNjT4l,*4,UT4Zl,+y+Zl
xTVlZ4Z-VslxQ3]R,l,3Qy-l03vZ-j' see also T]RT4,34n supra 43+Z POk
PJPk T]RT4,34n supra 43+Z POk
PJOk Id.
PJNk See :TQQTy6 EZ4+Qy4\n Does the Sunshine State Discriminate Against
Solar Power?n gFC"hB qc*4Z ONn OiPLn NGPH #_pn
U++0GjjvvvkX3-xZ,k]36j,T+Z,jvTQQTy60Z4+Qy4\jOiPLjiKjONj\3Z,l+UZl,*4,UT4Zl,+y+Zl
\T,]-T6T4y+ZlyVyT4,+l,3Qy-l03vZ-j8OJM\xPJXJiJNk
PJMk See T]RT4,34n supra 43+Z POk
PJLk See _]344ZQQn supra 43+Z PN' The Clean Power Plan: A Climate Game
Changern supra 43+Z Jk
PJKk U.S. Solar Market Insight: Solar Accounts for 64% of New Electric
Capacity Additions in Q1 Set to Grow 94% in 2016n supra 43+Z Hk
PJJk Id.
PJIk !U-T,+T4y ^*4Zrn Solar Energy Sees Eye-Popping Price Dropsn ^#@=`
fhFfC#Eed! qF]+k On OiPLpn U++0Gjj4Zv,k4y+T34yQVZ3V-y0UT]k]36jZ4Z-VsjOiPLjPijPLPiiOl
,3Qy-lZ4Z-Vsl,ZZ,lZsZl0300T4Vl0-T]Zl\-30,jk
PJHk See BUZ-T\y4n supra 43+Z Pi' C#^n supra 43+Z Pin y+ PPk
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PkN VTVyvy++, 3X -Z,T\Z4+TyQ ,3Qy- }Z4Z-Vs| T4,+yQQZ\ T4 OiPMn JO}5|A 3X +UZ
,3Qy- 0y4ZQ, T4,+yQQZ\ vZ-Z +U-3*VU @EF yV-ZZ6Z4+,kPIi
# -Z,T\Z4+ vU3 vy4+, +3 T4,+yQQ ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ, +U-3*VU y @EF XT4y4]Z
63\ZQ Uy, +v3 30+T34,G qPp EE# 3- qOp ,3Qy- QZy,Z,kPIP >4\Z- +UZ EE#
63\ZQn y ]34+-y]+3- T4,+yQQ, ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ, 34 y U36Z3v4Z-=, 0-30Z-+s y+ 43
*0X-34+ ]3,+n y4\ -Z+yT4, 3v4Z-,UT0 3X +UZ ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ,kPIO @UZ ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ,
3XX,Z+ +UZ U36Z3v4Z-=, ZQZ]+-T] xTQQn y4\ +UZ ,3Qy- ]34+-y]+3- ,ZQQ, +UZ 03vZ-
VZ4Z-y+Z\ xs +UZ ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ, 0-3\*]Z\ y+ y XTtZ\ -y+Zn *,*yQQs y+ y -y+Z
WQ3vZ- +Uy4 +UZ Q3]yQ *+TQT+skAPIN #\\T+T34yQQsn y U36Z3v4Z- ]y4 ,ZQQ y4s
Zt]Z,, 03vZ- +3 4ZTVUx3-,n +Z4y4+,n 3- ]360y4TZ,kPIM >4\Z- +UZ ,3Qy- QZy,Z
63\ZQn y U36Z3v4Z- vTQQ ,TV4 y ]34+-y]+ vT+U y ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ ]34+-y]+3- y4\
0ys X3- +UZ ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ, 3)Z- y 0Z-T3\ 3X +T6Zn -y+UZ- +Uy4 0ysT4V X3- +UZ
03vZ- +UZ 0y4ZQ, 0-3\*]ZkPIL e3vZ)Z-n y U36Z3v4Z- ]y4 Z4\ *0 0ysT4V +UZ
X*QQ 0-T]Z 3X +UZ ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ, *4\Z- y QZy,Z -ZVy-\QZ,, TX +UZ ,s,+Z6 0-3\*]Z,
Pii5 3X Zt0Z]+Z\ ZQZ]+-T]T+s 3- y QZ,,Z- y63*4+kPIK _y4s ,+y+Z, Uy)Z Qyv,
y4\ -ZV*Qy+T34, T4 0Qy]Z +Uy+ -Z,+-T]+ y]]Z,, +3 ,3Qy- Z4Z-Vsn vT+U ,36Z ,+y+Z,n
T4]Q*\T4V gQ3-T\yn xy44T4V +UZ EE# XT4y4]Z 63\ZQ Z4+T-ZQskPIJ
"k Florida Law and the Public Service Commission
!*--Z4+Qsn gQ3-T\y T, 34Z 3X ,Z)Z4 ,+y+Z, +Uy+ xy4 @EF yV-ZZ6Z4+,
Z4+T-ZQsn vT+U y4 y\\T+T34yQ +vZ4+s ,+y+Z, +Uy+ Uy)Z *4]QZy- Qyv, -ZVy-\T4V
@EF,n ]y*,T4V ,3Qy- ]360y4TZ, +3 RZZ0 +UZT- \T,+y4]ZkPII d4 PHIIn +UZ gQ3-T\y
EB! ]34,T\Z-Z\ y 0-303,Z\ 0-3SZ]+ X3- vUT]U E: <Z4+*-Z,n d4]kn v3*Q\ ,ZQQ
yQQ 3X T+, ZQZ]+-T]T+s VZ4Z-y+Z\ +3 E-y++ y4\ :UT+4Zs *4\Z- y Q34Vl+Z-6
]34+-y]+kPIH E-T3- +3 x*TQ\T4V +UZ 03vZ- 0Qy4+n E: <Z4+*-Z,n d4]kn ,3*VU+ y
\Z]Qy-y+3-s ,+y+Z6Z4+ X-36 +UZ EB! W+3 Z4,*-Z k k k T+ v3*Q\ 43+ xZ ,*xSZ]+ +3
PIik C#^n supra 43+Z Pin y+ PPk
PIPk Third-Party Solar Financingn Bhd#n U++0Gjjvvvk,ZTyk3-Vj03QT]sjXT4y4]Zl
+ytj+UT-\l0y-+slXT4y4]T4V qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k Pin OiPKpk
PIOk See id.' _]344ZQQn supra 43+Z PNk
PINk Third-Party Solar Financingn supra 43+Z PIP' see also _]344ZQQn supra
43+Z PNk
PIMk BUZ-T\y4n supra 43+Z Pik
PILk Third-Party Solar Financingn supra 43+Z PIPk
PIKk #6s BUZ-6y4n Florida Is One of Five States That Ban Certain Solar
Sales, Petition Group Saysn EF`d@dg#!@ qcy4k PKn OiPLn PPGNi #_pn
U++0Gjjvvvk03QT+TXy]+k]36jXQ3-T\yj,+y+Z6Z4+,jOiPLjSy4jPKjXQ3-T\Ty4,l,3Qy-l]U3T]ZjXQ3-T\yl34Zl
XT)Zl,+y+Z,lxy4l]Z-+yT4l,3Qy-l,yQZ,l0Zj' see also "y-+34n supra 43+Z PJi qW}#|)Z-yVZ U36Z
,3Qy- y--ys k k k ]3,+, 7PLniii +3 7Niniii k k k kApk
PIJk See C#^n supra 43+Z Pin y+ PPn OI[OHk
PIIk See id.
PIHk EZ4+Qy4\n supra 43+Z PJNk
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-ZV*Qy+T34 y, y 0*xQT] *+TQT+skAPHi @UZ EB! \Z+Z-6T4Z\ +Uy+ y 0Z-,34 vU3
,ZQQ, ZQZ]+-T]T+s +3 y43+UZ- 0Z-,34 T, ,ZQQT4V ZQZ]+-T]T+s to the public y4\ T, y
public utility ,*xSZ]+ +3 -ZV*Qy+T34 xs +UZ EB!kPHP #, ,*]Un E: <Z4+*-Z,n
d4]k vy, y public utility ,*xSZ]+ +3 -ZV*Qy+T34 xs +UZ EB!kPHO d4 PW Ventures,
Inc. v. Nicholsn PHN +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y *0UZQ\ +UZ EB!=,
\Z+Z-6T4y+T34 y4\ ,+y+Z\n W}+|UZ -ZV*Qy+T34 3X +UZ 0-3\*]+T34 y4\ ,yQZ 3X
ZQZ]+-T]T+s 4Z]Z,,y-TQs ]34+Z60Qy+Z, +UZ V-y4+T4V 3X 634303QTZ, T4 +UZ 0*xQT]
T4+Z-Z,+kA PHM >4QZ,, +UZ-Z T, y ]Uy4VZ T4 +UZ ,+y+*+Zn +UZ -*QT4V T4 PW
Ventures, Inck Wy00Zy-, +3 ZQT6T4y+Z +UZ 03,,TxTQT+s 3X *,T4V k k k }@EF,| T4
gQ3-T\yA vT+U3*+ -ZV*Qy+T34 xs +UZ EB! y, y 0*xQT] *+TQT+skPHL #, y -Z,*Q+n +UZ
xy4 3X @EF, *4\Z- gQ3-T\y Qyv WVT)Z, }gQ3-T\y| *+TQT+s ]360y4TZ, y Q3]yQ
634303Qs 34 ,*00QsT4V 03vZ-kAPHK
d4 +UZ 0y,+n V-y4+T4V 634303Qs ZQZ]+-T] *+TQT+TZ, 6y\Z ,Z4,ZkPHJ @UZ
Qyv T4 gQ3-T\y Wvy, v-T++Z4 +3 VT)Z *+TQT+TZ, y -ZVT34yQ 634303Qs 34 03vZ-
0-3\*]+T34n y)3T\T4V y +y4VQZ 3X 03vZ- QT4Z, ,+-*4V *0 xs ]360Z+T4V
]360y4TZ,kAPHI Dirty powern 0-3\*]Z\ yvys X-36 030*Qy+Z\ y-Zy,n Wvy,
]y--TZ\ 3)Z- y ,Z+ 3X +-y4,6T,,T34 QT4Z, +3 U36Z, y4\ x*,T4Z,,Z,kA PHH
e3vZ)Z-n +UZ W-T,Z 3X ]UZy0n \T,+-Tx*+Z\ ,3Qy- 03vZ- 03,Z, y \T,-*0+T)Z k k k
+U-Zy+A +3 +UZ x*,T4Z,, 63\ZQ, 3X ZQZ]+-T] *+TQT+TZ,kOii #]]3-\T4V +3 C3QQT4V
B+34Z 6yVyrT4ZG qPp W}v|UZ4 U36Z3v4Z-, T4,+yQQ +UZT- 3v4 ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ,n k k k
*+TQT+TZ, x*TQ\ XZvZ- 03vZ- 0Qy4+,A y4\ Q3,Z 0-3XT+' qOp W},|3Qy- U36Z, x*s
QZ,, ZQZ]+-T]T+s X-36 +UZ V-T\nA ]y*,T4V *+TQT+TZ, +3 Q3,Z 3*+ 34 03vZ- ,yQZ
0-3XT+,' y4\ qNp 4Z+l6Z+Z-T4V Qyv, -Z.*T-Z *+TQT+TZ, W+3 0ys -33X+30 ,3Qy-
0-3\*]Z-, X3- +UZ Zt]Z,, 03vZ- +UZs XZZ\ 34+3 +UZ V-T\kAOiP h,,Z4+TyQQsn
W-33X+30 ,3Qy- +-y4,X3-6, y *+TQT+s=, +-y\T+T34yQ ]34,*6Z-, T4+3 x*,T4Z,,
-T)yQ,kAOiO
!*--Z4+Qsn gQ3-T\y yQQ3v, +UZ QZy,T4V 3X ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ, *4\Z- T+, 4Z+
6Z+Z-T4V -*QZn Wy, Q34V y, +UZ QZy,Z T, 43+ xy,Z\ 34 +UZ 3*+0*+ }3X ZQZ]+-T]T+s|
PHik Id.
PHPk E: <Z4+*-Z,n d4]k )k ^T]U3Q,n LNN B3k O\ OIPn OIO qgQyk PHIIp' see also
g`#k B@#@k ( NKKkiO qOiPLpk
PHOk PW Ventures, Inc.n LNN B3k O\ y+ OIOn OIMk
PHNk LNN B3k O\ OIP qgQyk PHIIpk
PHMk Id. y+ OINk
PHLk a#@ehCd^h aF``d^B h@ #`kn >kBk hE=@ Fg h^hCfn BF`#C E< ECFch!@
gd^#^!d^fG Chf>`#@FC #^ `hfdB`#@d<h !e#``h^fhB gFC @edClE#C@ EE# BB@h_
F:^hCB iH[Pi qOiPip' see also PW Ventures, Inc.n LNN B3k O\ y+ OIOk
PHKk "y-+34n supra 43+Z PJik
PHJk T]RT4,34n supra 43+Z POk
PHIk "y-+34n supra 43+Z PJik
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3X +UZ ,s,+Z6n vUT]U v3*Q\ xZ y EE#kAOiN d4 OiPLn +UZ gQ3-T\y EB! X*-+UZ-
Uy60Z-Z\ +UZ T4]Z4+T)Z, X3- U36Z3v4Z-, +3 ,vT+]U +3 ,3Qy- Z4Z-VskOiM @UZ
gQ3-T\y EB! ,Z+ +UZ -y+Z *+TQT+TZ, 0*-]Uy,Z Zt]Z,, 03vZ- VZ4Z-y+Z\ X-36 ,3Qy-
0y4ZQ, Wy+ +v3 +3 +U-ZZ ]Z4+, 0Z- RTQ3vy++ U3*-nA y634V +UZ Q3vZ,+ -y+Z, T4
+UZ ]3*4+-skOiL d4 3+UZ- ,+y+Z,n *+TQT+TZ, y-Z -Z.*T-Z\ +3 0ys +UZ ,y6Z W-y+Z y+
vUT]U +UZs ,ZQQ 03vZ-n vUT]U T4 gQ3-T\y T, yx3*+ }+vZQ)Z| ]Z4+, 0Z- RTQ3vy++
U3*-kAOiK _3-Z3)Z-n ,T4]Z OiPLn +UZ EB! )3+Z\ +3 ]*+ gQ3-T\y=, ,3Qy- -Zxy+Z
0-3V-y6 y4\ W,Qy,U Z4Z-Vs ZXXT]TZ4]s V3yQ, xs Hi}5|kAOiJ *Z +3 +UZ xy--TZ-,
T603,Z\ xs gQ3-T\y Qyv -ZVy-\T4V +UZ ,yQZ 3X ZQZ]+-T]T+sn y6Z4\T4V +UZ
gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 T, y4 y)Z4*Z y)yTQyxQZ +3 gQ3-T\Ty4, vU3 vT,U +3 ,ZQQ
+UZT- 3v4 Z4Z-VskOiI @UT, ]34]Z0+ ,Z-)Z\ y, +UZ \-T)T4V X3-]Z xZUT4\ +UZ
0-303,Z\ `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+n ,034,3-Z\
xs gQ3-T\Ty4, X3- B3Qy- !U3T]Zn y4\ ]y*,Z\ +UZ *+TQT+s T4\*,+-s +3 -Z,034\
vT+U T+, 3v4 y6Z4\6Z4+n B3Qy- h4Z-Vs !U3T]Zn ,034,3-Z\ xs *+TQT+slxy]RZ\
!34,*6Z-, X3- B6y-+ B3Qy-kOiH
!k Reading Between the Lines: Florida’s Proposed Solar
Constitutional Amendments
d4 gQ3-T\yn W}-|33X+30 ,3Qy- T, QT6T+Z\ +3 +U3,Z vU3 ]y4 yXX3-\ +UZ
*0X-34+ Zt0Z4,ZnA -Z,*Q+T4V T4 XZvZ- +Uy4 Hiii gQ3-T\y U36Z, vT+U ,3Qy-
0y4ZQ,kOPi d4 y4 y++Z60+ +3 x-ZyR gQ3-T\y=, Q3]R 34 ZQZ]+-T]T+s ,yQZ,n +UZ
B3*+UZ-4 #QQTy4]Z X3- !QZy4 h4Z-Vs 0-303,Z\ y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+n
`T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-,n +Uy+ v3*Q\ Z,,Z4+TyQQs yQQ3v W]34,*6Z-, +3
T4,+yQQ QZy,Z\ ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ, 34 +UZT- -33X+30, y+ 43 *0X-34+ Zt0Z4,ZkAOPP d4
-Z,034,Zn gQ3-T\y=, *+TQT+slxy]RZ\ V-3*0n !34,*6Z-, X3- B6y-+ B3Qy-n
0-303,Z\ T+, 3v4 y6Z4\6Z4+n B3Qy- h4Z-Vs !U3T]Zn vUT]U v3*Q\ yQQ3v +UZ
OiNk eZ-6y4 ak @-yxT,Un Inside the Contentious Fight Over Rooftop Solar in
Floridan >@d`k d<h q#*Vk PNn OiPLpn U++0Gjjvvvk*+TQT+s\T)Zk]36j4Zv,jT4,T\Zl+UZl]34+Z4+T3*,l
XTVU+l3)Z-l-33X+30l,3Qy-lT4lXQ3-T\yjMiNKJHk




OiIk See EZ4+Qy4\n supra 43+Z PJNk
OiHk T]RT4,34n supra 43+Z PO' EZ4+Qy4\n supra 43+Z PJN' see also `T6T+, 3-
E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, +3 `3]yQ B3Qy- hQZ]+-T]T+s B*00Qsn ,Z-k 43k PMliO qZ]k ONn OiPMp q0-303,Z\
g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9n ( OHp' CTVU+, 3X hQZ]+-T]T+s !34,*6Z-, CZVy-\T4V B3Qy- h4Z-Vs !U3T]Zn
,Z-k 43k PLlPJ qc*Qs OPn OiPLp q0-303,Z\ g`#k !F^B@k y-+k 9n ( OHpk
OPik T]RT4,34n supra 43+Z POk
OPPk Id.' see also `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, +3 `3]yQ B3Qy- hQZ]+-T]T+s B*00Qsn
supra 43+Z OiHk
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gQ3-T\y EB! +3 -Z+yT4 T+, -ZV*Qy+3-s 03vZ-, 3X ,3Qy- Z4Z-VskOPO d4 3-\Z- W}+|3
VZ+ 34 }gQ3-T\y=,| xyQQ3+ y, y 0-303,Z\ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+n y4
T4T+Ty+T)Z=, 0Z+T+T34 6*,+ Uy)Z KINnPMH )Z-TXTZ\ )3+Z-,= ,TV4y+*-Z, y4\ +UZ
Qy4V*yVZ }3X +UZ xyQQ3+| 6*,+ xZ y00-3)Z\ xs +UZ k k k B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ }3X
gQ3-T\y|A y, 43+ 6T,QZy\T4VkOPN
Pk `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-,
@UZ xyQQ3+ Qy4V*yVZ X3- +UZ 0-303,Z\ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+n
`T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-,nOPM ,034,3-Z\ xs gQ3-T\Ty4, X3- B3Qy- !U3T]Zn vy,
y00-3)Z\ xs +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y xs y ,Ttl+3l34Z 6yS3-T+skOPL dX
0y,,Z\n +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ v3*Q\ y\\ y 4Zv ,Z]+T34 OH +3 y-+T]QZ 9 3X +UZ
gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34 y4\ y00Zy- y, WE*-]Uy,Z y4\ ByQZ 3X `3]yQ B6yQQlB]yQZ
B3Qy- hQZ]+-T]T+skAOPK @UZ 0*-03,Z 3X +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ T, W+3 Z4]3*-yVZ y4\
0-363+Z Q3]yQ ,6yQQl,]yQZ ,3Qy-lVZ4Z-y+Z\ ZQZ]+-T]T+s 0-3\*]+T34 y4\ +3
Z4Uy4]Z +UZ y)yTQyxTQT+s 3X ,3Qy- 03vZ- +3 ]*,+36Z-,kAOPJ @UZ y6Z4\6Z4+
T4+Z4\, +3 y]]360QT,U +UT, Wxs QT6T+T4V y4\ 0-Z)Z4+T4V -ZV*Qy+3-s y4\
Z]3436T] xy--TZ-, +Uy+ \T,]3*-yVZ +UZ ,*00Qs 3X ZQZ]+-T]T+s VZ4Z-y+Z\ X-36
,3Qy- Z4Z-Vs ,3*-]Z, +3 ]*,+36Z-, vU3 ]34,*6Z +UZ ZQZ]+-T]T+s y+ +UZ ,y6Z 3-
y ]34+TV*3*, 0-30Z-+s y, +UZ ,T+Z 3X +UZ ,3Qy- ZQZ]+-T]T+s 0-3\*]+T34kA OPI
B0Z]TXT]yQQsn +UZ,Z xy--TZ-, y-Z -ZV*Qy+3-s xy--TZ-, ,*]U y,G qPp W-y+Zn ,Z-)T]Zn
y4\ +Z--T+3-s -ZV*Qy+T34, T603,Z\ xsA V3)Z-46Z4+, 34 +U3,Z ,*00QsT4V ,3Qy-
Z4Z-Vs y4\ qOp y *+TQT+s ]360y4s=, yxTQT+s +3 T603,Z W,0Z]TyQ -y+Z,n XZZ,n
]Uy-VZ,n +y-TXX,n 3- +Z-6, y4\ ]34\T+T34, 3X ,Z-)T]Z },3QZQs| 34 +UZT-
]*,+36Z-,A *,T4V +UT-\ 0y-+s ,3Qy-kOPH
OPOk T]RT4,34n supra 43+Z PO' @-yxT,Un supra 43+Z OiN' see also CTVU+, 3X
hQZ]+-T]T+s !34,*6Z-, CZVy-\T4V B3Qy- h4Z-Vs !U3T]Zn supra 43+Z OiHk
OPNk In re #\)T,3-s F0k +3 +UZ #++=s fZ4k -Z `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, +3
`3]yQ B3Qy- hQZ]k B*00Qsn PJJ B3k N\ ONLn OML qgQyk OiPLp q0Z- ]*-Ty6p' @-yxT,Un supra 43+Z
OiNk
OPMk `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, +3 `3]yQ B3Qy- hQZ]+-T]T+s B*00Qsn supra 43+Z
OiH' see also In re Advisory Op. to the Att’y Gen. re Limits or Prevents Barriers to Local
Solar Elec. Supplyn PJJ B3k N\ y+ ONH[Mik
OPLk In re Advisory Op. to the Att’y Gen. re Limits or Prevents Barriers to
Local Solar Elec. Supplyn PJJ B3k N\ y+ OMJ' see also `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, +3 `3]yQ
B3Qy- hQZ]+-T]T+s B*00Qsn supra 43+Z OiHk




OPHk In re Advisory Op. to the Att’y Gen. re Limits or Prevents Barriers to
Local Solar Elec. Supplyn PJJ B3k N\ y+ OMi' see also `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, +3 `3]yQ
B3Qy- hQZ]+-T]T+s B*00Qsn supra 43+Z OiHk
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@UZ 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+ WZ4,*-Z, +Uy+ ,+y+Z y4\ Q3]yQ V3)Z-46Z4+,
-Z+yT4 +UZT- y*+U3-T+s k k k +3 ZtZ-]T,Z +UZT- 03QT]Z 03vZ-, X3- +UZ 0-3+Z]+T34 3X
+UZ UZyQ+Un ,yXZ+sn y4\ vZQXy-Z 3X +UZ 0*xQT]kAOOi CZV*Qy+T34, y+ +UZ Q3]yQ
QZ)ZQn ,*]U y, ZQZ]+-T]yQ ,+y4\y-\, y4\ r34T4V ,+y4\y-\,n v3*Q\ -Z.*T-Z ,3Qy-
T4,+yQQZ-, +3 6ZZ+ +UZ ]3\Z y, Q34V y, +UZs y-Z -Zy,34yxQZ y4\ \3 43+ 6yRZ T+
W*4-Zy,34yxQs k k k T603,,TxQZ +3 x*TQ\ -Z4ZvyxQZ,kA OOP h,,Z4+TyQQsn +UT,
y6Z4\6Z4+ v3*Q\ yQQ3v gQ3-T\Ty4, +3 Uy)Z +UZ 30+T34 3X Z4+Z-T4V T4+3 y EE#
+3 x*s 03vZ- X-36 y ,3Qy- ]34+-y]+3-kOOO >4\Z- +UT, y6Z4\6Z4+n gQ3-T\Ty4,
]y4 VZ4Z-y+Z *0 +3 +v3 6ZVyvy++, 3X Z4Z-Vs X-36 +UZT- ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ, 34 +UZT-
U36Z, 3- x*,T4Z,,Z, y4\ ,ZQQ +Uy+ Z4Z-Vs +3 +UZT- 4ZTVUx3-,kOON e3vZ)Z-n +UZ
y6Z4\6Z4+ XyTQZ\ +3 3x+yT4 +UZ -Z.*T-Z\ y63*4+ 3X ,TV4y+*-Z, xs gZx-*y-s Pn
OiPKkOOM #, ,*]Un +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ vy, 43+ 34 +UZ OiPK xyQQ3+n x*+ +UZ ,034,3-
3X +UZ xyQQ3+ vTQQ y++Z60+ +3 VZ+ +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ 34 gQ3-T\y=, xyQQ3+ T4 OiPIkOOL
Ok B3Qy- h4Z-Vs !U3T]Z
@UZ xyQQ3+ Qy4V*yVZ X3- +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ y6Z4\6Z4+n B3Qy- h4Z-Vs
!U3T]Zn ,034,3-Z\ xs !34,*6Z-, X3- B6y-+ B3Qy-n vy, y00-3)Z\ xs +UZ
B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y xs y X3*-l+3l+U-ZZ 6yS3-T+sk OOK dX 0y,,Z\n +UZ
y6Z4\6Z4+ v3*Q\ y\\ y 4Zv ,Z]+T34 OH +3 y-+T]QZ 9 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y
!34,+T+*+T34 y4\ y00Zy- y, WCTVU+, 3X hQZ]+-T]T+s !34,*6Z-, CZVy-\T4V B3Qy-
h4Z-Vs !U3T]ZkAOOJ B*x,Z]+T34 qypn h,+yxQT,U6Z4+ 3X !34,+T+*+T34yQ CTVU+n
0-3)T\Z, X3- W}Z|QZ]+-T]T+s ]34,*6Z-, }+3| Uy)Z +UZ -TVU+ +3 3v4 3- QZy,Z ,3Qy-
Z.*T06Z4+ T4,+yQQZ\ 34 +UZT- 0-30Z-+s +3 VZ4Z-y+Z ZQZ]+-T]T+s X3- +UZT- 3v4
OOik @-yxT,Un supra 43+Z OiN' `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, +3 `3]yQ B3Qy-
hQZ]+-T]T+s B*00Qsn supra 43+Z OiHk
OOPk @-yxT,Un supra 43+Z OiN' see also `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, +3 `3]yQ
B3Qy- hQZ]+-T]T+s B*00Qsn supra 43+Z OiHk
OOOk _]344ZQQn supra 43+Z PN' see also `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, +3 `3]yQ
B3Qy- hQZ]+-T]T+s B*00Qsn supra 43+Z OiHk
OONk _y-s hQQZ4 aQy,n Florida Supreme Court Appears Divided Over Utility-
Backed Solar Amendmentn _d#_d ehC#` q_y-k Jn OiPKn KGMI E_pn
U++0Gjjvvvk6Ty6TUZ-yQ\k]36j4Zv,j03QT+T],lV3)Z-46Z4+j,+y+Zl03QT+T],jy-+T]QZKMKNHKiOkU+6Q'
see also `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, +3 `3]yQ B3Qy- hQZ]+-T]T+s B*00Qsn supra 43+Z OiHk
OOMk aQy,n supra 43+Z OON' see also T]RT4,34n supra 43+Z POk
OOLk aQy,n supra 43+Z OON' T]RT4,34n supra 43+Z POk
OOKk #\)T,3-s F0k +3 +UZ #++=s fZ4k -Z CTVU+, 3X hQZ]k !34,*6Z-, CZVy-\T4V
B3Qy- h4Z-Vs !U3T]Zn PII B3k N\ IOOn IOKn INPn NNN qgQyk OiPKp q0Z- ]*-Ty6p' see also CTVU+,
3X hQZ]+-T]T+s !34,*6Z-, CZVy-\T4V B3Qy- h4Z-Vs !U3T]Zn supra 43+Z OiHk
OOJk Advisory Op. to the Att’y Gen. re Rights of Elec. Consumers Regarding
Solar Energy Choicen PII B3k N\ y+ IOK' CTVU+, 3X hQZ]+-T]T+s !34,*6Z-, CZVy-\T4V B3Qy-
h4Z-Vs !U3T]Zn supra 43+Z OiHk
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*,ZkA OOI B*x,Z]+T34 qxpn CZ+Z4+T34 3X B+y+Z y4\ `3]yQ f3)Z-46Z4+yQ
#xTQT+TZ,n 0-3)T\Z, +Uy+ W},|+y+Z y4\ Q3]yQ V3)Z-46Z4+, ,UyQQ -Z+yT4 +UZT-
yxTQT+TZ, +3 0-3+Z]+ ]34,*6Z- -TVU+, y4\A +UZ VZ4Z-yQ vZQXy-Z 3X +UZ 0*xQT] T4
3-\Z- W+3 Z4,*-Z +Uy+ ]34,*6Z-, vU3 \3 43+ ]U33,Z +3 T4,+yQQ ,3Qy- y-Z 43+
-Z.*T-Z\ +3 ,*x,T\TrZ +UZ ]3,+, 3X xy]R*0 03vZ- y4\ ZQZ]+-T] V-T\ y]]Z,, +3
+U3,Z vU3 \3kAOOH
:UZ4 -Z)TZvT4V +UZ Qy4V*yVZ 3X y 0-303,Z\ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
y6Z4\6Z4+n +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y Wy00QTZ},| y \ZXZ-Z4+TyQ ,+y4\y-\
3X -Z)TZv +3 +UZ )yQT\T+s 3X y ]T+TrZ4 T4T+Ty+T)Z 0Z+T+T34 y4\ }T,| reluctant to
interfere vT+U ?+UZ -TVU+ 3X k k k gQ3-T\y=, ]T+TrZ4,= +3 X3-6*Qy+Z ?+UZT- 3v4
3-Vy4T] Qyvk=AONi #, ,*]Un +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y W\3Z, ?43+ ]34,T\Z-
3- y\\-Z,, +UZ 6Z-T+, 3- vT,\36 3X +UZ 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+= y4\ 6*,+ ?y]+
vT+U Zt+-Z6Z ]y-Zn ]y*+T34n y4\ -Z,+-yT4+ xZX3-Z T+ -Z63)Z, y ]34,+T+*+T34yQ
y6Z4\6Z4+ X-36 +UZ )3+Z 3X +UZ 0Z30QZk=AONP d4 y 4y--3v )3+Zn +UZ B*0-Z6Z
!3*-+ 3X gQ3-T\y y00-3)Z\ +UZ xyQQ3+ Qy4V*yVZ y, ,y+T,XsT4V +UZ QZVyQ
-Z.*T-Z6Z4+, 3X +UZ gQ3-T\y !34,+T+*+T34kONO
d4 UZ- \T,,Z4+n c*,+T]Z Ey-TZ4+Z y]R43vQZ\VZ\ +UZ ,*003-+ 3X +UZ
y6Z4\6Z4+ xs gQ3-T\y=, 6yS3- T4)Z,+3-l3v4Z\ *+TQT+s ]360y4TZ,kONN *RZ
h4Z-Vs gQ3-T\yn gQ3-T\y E3vZ- 2 `TVU+ !360y4sn f*QX E3vZ- !360y4sn y4\
@y60y hQZ]+-T] !360y4s 3003,Z\ +UZ `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-,
y6Z4\6Z4+n y\6T++T4V +Uy+ T+ vy, +UZ 63+T)y+T34 xZUT4\ +UZT- 0-303,Z\
xyQQ3+kONM c*,+T]Z Ey-TZ4+Z vy-4Z\ W0-3l,3Qy- Z4Z-Vs ]34,*6Z-, }+3| xZvy-ZnA
y4\ ,+y+Z\ +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ T, W}6|y,.*Z-y\T4V y, y 0-3l,3Qy- k k k T4T+Ty+T)ZnA
vUZ4 +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ Wy]+*yQQs ,ZZR, +3 ]34,+T+*+T34yQTrZ +UZ ,+y+*, .*3kAONL
_3-Z3)Z-n c*,+T]Z Ey-TZ4+Z X3*4\ W}+|UZ xyQQ3+ +T+QZ k k k yXXT-6y+T)ZQs
6T,QZy\T4V xs T+, X3]*, 34 Solar Energy Choicen vUZ4 43 -ZyQ ]U3T]Z ZtT,+,
X3- +U3,Z }T4| Xy)3- }3X| Zt0y4,T34 3X ,3Qy- Z4Z-VskAONK d4 c*,+T]Z Ey-TZ4+Z=,
)TZvG
OOIk CTVU+, 3X hQZ]+-T]T+s !34,*6Z-, CZVy-\T4V B3Qy- h4Z-Vs !U3T]Zn supra
43+Z OiH' see also Advisory Op. to the Att’y Gen. re Rights of Elec. Consumers Regarding
Solar Energy Choicen PII B3k N\ y+ IOKk
OOHk CTVU+, 3X hQZ]+-T]T+s !34,*6Z-, CZVy-\T4V B3Qy- h4Z-Vs !U3T]Zn supra
43+Z OiH' see also Advisory Op. to the Att’y Gen. re Rights of Elec. Consumers Regarding
Solar Energy Choicen PII B3k N\ y+ IOKk
ONik Advisory Op. to the Att’y Gen. re Rights of Elec. Consumers Regarding
Solar Energy Choicen PII B3k N\ y+ IOJk
ONPk Id.
ONOk Id. y+ INMk
ONNk Id. y+ INK 4kO qEy-TZ4+Zn ckn \T,,Z4+T4Vpk
ONMk Id.
ONLk Advisory Op. to the Att’y Gen. re Rights of Elec. Consumers Regarding
Solar Energy Choicen PII B3k N\ y+ INMk
ONKk Advisory Op. to the Att’y Gen. re Rights of Elec. Consumers Regarding
Solar Energy Choicen PII B3k N\ y+ INM[NL qEy-TZ4+Zn ckn \T,,Z4+T4Vpk
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}@|UZ xTVVZ,+ 0-3xQZ6 vT+U +UZ 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+ ?QTZ, 43+ vT+U
vUy+ +UZ }xyQQ3+| ,*66y-s ,ys,n x*+ k k k vT+U vUy+ T+ \3Z, 43+ ,ysk=
:Uy+ +UZ xyQQ3+ k k k \3Z, 43+ ,ys T, +Uy+ +UZ-Z T, yQ-Zy\s y -TVU+ +3
*,Z ,3Qy- Z.*T06Z4+ X3- T4\T)T\*yQ *,Z yXX3-\Z\ xs +UZ gQ3-T\y
!34,+T+*+T34 y4\ ZtT,+T4V gQ3-T\y ,+y+*+Z, y4\ -ZV*Qy+T34,kONJ
@UZ xyQQ3+=, real purposen c*,+T]Z Ey-TZ4+Z ,+y+Z,n T, W+3 0Qy]Z y
]-T+T]yQ -Z,+-T]+T34 34A +UZ -TVU+, 3X y ]34,*6Z-=, ]U3T]Z +3 *,Z ,3Qy- Z4Z-Vs
xs WZQZ)y+T4V ,+y+Z y4\ Q3]yQ V3)Z-46Z4+,= 03QT]Z 03vZ-, +3 -ZV*Qy+Z ,3Qy-
Z4Z-Vs +3 +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ QZ)ZQkAONI _3-Z3)Z-n c*,+T]Z Ey-TZ4+Z 03T4+, 3*+
+UZ Qy]R 3X y \ZXT4T+T34 X3- +UZ +Z-6 subsidize T4 +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+n y4\ -Zy,34,
+UZ 36T,,T34 vy, T4+Z4+T34yQ y, Z)Z-s 3+UZ- ,*x,+y4+T)Z +Z-6 T, \ZXT4Z\kONH d4
c*,+T]Z Ey-TZ4+Z=, T4+Z-0-Z+y+T34 3X +UZ +Z-6 subsidizen +UZ +Z-6 W,*VVZ,+, +Uy+
]34,*6Z-, vU3 *,Z ,3Qy- Z4Z-Vs }*4y)3T\yxQs| T603,Z y XT4y4]TyQ x*-\Z4 34
434l,3Qy- ]34,*6Z-, y4\A ,*VVZ,+, +Uy+ +UT, *4\Z,T-yxQZ ]34,Z.*Z4]Z 3X
3v4T4V 3- QZy,T4V W,3Qy- Z.*T06Z4+ 6*,+ xZ -Z6Z\TZ\ +U-3*VU }+UT,|
y6Z4\6Z4+kA OMi W@UZ T60y]+ T, +Uy+ +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34yQ -TVU+ +Uy+ +UZ
y6Z4\6Z4+ 0*-03-+Z\Qs ]-Zy+Z, T4 +UZ XT-,+ ,Z]+T34 T, ,Z-T3*,Qs \T6T4T,UZ\ T4
+UZ ,Z]34\ ,Z]+T34nA vUT]U yQQ3v, +UZ V3)Z-46Z4+ +3 -Z+yT4 T+, -ZV*Qy+3-s
03vZ-,kOMP d4 y\\T+T34n R43vT4V +UZ `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, y6Z4\6Z4+
v3*Q\ 43+ y00Zy- 34 +UZ OiPK xyQQ3+n +UZ 0-303,Z\ y6Z4\6Z4+ vy, +UZ 34Qs
y6Z4\6Z4+ ]34]Z-4T4V ,3Qy- Z4Z-Vs +3 6yRZ T+ 34+3 +UZ xyQQ3+n 3XXZ-T4V 43
-ZyQ ]U3T]Z W3+UZ- +Uy4 +3 0-Z,Z-)Z +UZ ,+y+*, .*3kA OMO c*,+T]Z Ey-TZ4+Z
]Uy-y]+Z-TrZ\ +UZ y6Z4\6Z4+ y, y W0-3)Z-xTyQ ?v3QX T4 ,UZZ0=, ]Q3+UT4Vn=A
vUT]U Wv3*Q\ Uy)Z +UZ 0-y]+T]yQ ZXXZ]+ 3X 6yT4+yT4T4V +UZ ,+y+*, .*3 vT+U +UZ
xyQy4]Z 3X 03vZ- T4 +UZ Uy4\, 3X +UZ *+TQT+s ]360y4TZ,kA OMN ey\ +UZ
y6Z4\6Z4+ 0y,,Z\ T4 +UZ OiPK ZQZ]+T34n W+UZ *+TQT+TZ, }v3*Q\| xZ Z4+T+QZ\n
*4\Z- +UZ ]34,+T+*+T34n +3 UT+ -33X+30 ,3Qy- ]*,+36Z-, vT+U UTVU XZZ, ,T60Qs +3
6yT4+yT4 +UZT- ]344Z]+T34 +3 +UZ V-T\kAOMM
d4 cy4*y-s 3X OiPKn gQ3-T\y E3vZ- 2 `TVU+ W,*x6T++Z\ y 0-303,yQ +3
+UZ EB!n ,ZZRT4V +3 UTRZ T+, ZQZ]+-T] -y+Z, xs 4Zy-Qs OM}5| 3)Z- +UZ 4Zt+ +U-ZZ
sZy-, y4\ y,RT4V +UZ ]366T,,T34 +3 -Zvy-\ gQ3-T\y E3vZ- 2 `TVU+ T4)Z,+3-,
ONJk Id. y+ INL q]T+y+T34 36T++Z\pk
ONIk Id.
ONHk Id. y+ INKk
OMik Id.
OMPk Advisory Op. to the Att’y Gen. re Rights of Elec. Consumers Regarding
Solar Energy Choicen PII B3k N\ y+ INI qEy-TZ4+Zn ckn \T,,Z4+T4Vpk
OMOk Id. y+ INKk
OMNk Id. y+ INLn INIk
OMMk T]RT4,34n supra 43+Z POk
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vT+U y UTVUZ- V*y-y4+ZZ\ -y+Z 3X -Z+*-4kAOML dX +UZ gQ3-T\y EB! y00-3)Z, +UZT-
0-303,yQn gQ3-T\y E3vZ- 2 `TVU+ ]*,+36Z-, ,U3*Q\ Zt0Z]+ +3 W0ys y4 Zt+-y
}+UT-+ZZ4 \3QQy-,| y 634+UA 34 +UZT- ZQZ]+-T] xTQQkOMK
d<k !F^!`>BdF^
gTX+slXT)Z ]3*4+-TZ, y]]3*4+T4V X3- LL5 3X V-ZZ4U3*,Z Vy, Z6T,,T34,
6*,+ \Z03,T+ +UZT- T4,+-*6Z4+, 3X -y+TXT]y+T34 xZX3-Z +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+
Z4+Z-, T4+3 X3-]Z *4\Z- +UZ >^g!!! @-Zy+skOMJ d4 +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,n +UZ-Z T,
y \TXXZ-Z4]Z 3X 30T4T34 y, +3 vUZ+UZ- +UZ 0-Z)T3*,Qs -y+TXTZ\ >^g!!! @-Zy+s
]y4 ,Z-)Z y, y4 umbrella treaty +3 T60QZ6Z4+ +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ 3- TX +UZ
Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ T, y 4Zv ,Z0y-y+Z +-Zy+s -Z.*T-T4V +UZ BZ4y+Z=, y\)T]Z y4\
]34,Z4+ xZX3-Z xZ]36T4V >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, Qyvk OMI #\\T+T34yQQsn +UZ !QZy4
E3vZ- EQy4 T, RZs +3 +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,= yxTQT+s +3 y]UTZ)Z T+, Z6T,,T34
-Z\*]+T34 V3yQ, *4\Z- +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+ xs -Z\*]T4V Z6T,,T34, Ni5 xs
+UZ sZy- OiNikOMH BU3*Q\ +UZ B*0-Z6Z !3*-+ 3X +UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z, *0U3Q\ +UZ
!QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4 y, ]34,+T+*+T34yQn +UZ EQy4 vTQQ -Z.*T-Z ,+y+Z, +3 63)Z yvys
X-36 \T-+s 03vZ- y4\ 63)Z +3vy-\ -Z4ZvyxQZ Z4Z-Vs ,3*-]Z,kOLi @UT, vTQQ
]y*,Z ,*44s ,+y+Z, QTRZ gQ3-T\y +3 63)Z yvys X-36 X3,,TQ X*ZQ, y4\ +y0 T4+3
+UZT- ,3Qy- 03vZ- 03+Z4+TyQkOLP `y,+ Z]Z6xZ-n W!34V-Z,, k k k -Z4Zv}Z\|
xTQQT34, T4 XZ\Z-yQ ,*003-+ X3- ,3Qy- 03vZ-nA T4]Q*\T4V Wy +yt ]-Z\T+ +Uy+
3XX,Z+, *0 +3 Ni}5| 3X ,3Qy- 0-3SZ]+ ]3,+,kAOLO @UZ T60y]+ 3X +UT, X*4\T4V T,
0-3SZ]+Z\ +3 4Zy-Qs \3*xQZ +UZ 4y+T34=, 3*+0*+ 3X ,3Qy- Z4Z-Vs 3)Z- +UZ 4Zt+
XT)Z sZy-,kOLN d4)Z,+6Z4+, 3X +UT, RT4\ y-Z Zt0Z]+Z\ +3 ]34+T4*Z y4\ T4]-Zy,Z
+UZ \Z)ZQ306Z4+ 3X -Z4ZvyxQZ Z4Z-Vs ,3*-]Z, QTRZ ,3Qy-n vUT]U T, 0-3SZ]+Z\
+3 y]]3*4+ X3- WOI}5| 3X }+UZ >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,=| 03vZ- VZ4Z-y+T34A *4\Z- +UZ
!QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4kOLM
!*--Z4+Qsn W}6|3,+ 3X gQ3-T\y=, ZQZ]+-T]T+s T, VZ4Z-y+Z\ X-36 4y+*-yQ
Vy,n KO}5|n y4\ ]3yQn OP}5|nA vT+U W}y|43+UZ- PO}5| k k k X-36 4*]QZy- }y4\|
OMLk Id.
OMKk Id.
OMJk #\30+T34 3X +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+n supra 43+Z Mn y+ NO' Paris Agreement —
Status of Ratificationn supra 43+Z Pk
OMIk >kBk !F^B@k y-+k ddn ( On ]Qk O' see also `ZvT, c-kn supra 43+Z LN' @y-y,Ry 2
`y4Vn supra 43+Z LLk
OMHk T]RT4,34n supra 43+Z POk
OLik See !y6yn supra 43+Z PMNk
OLPk See E-Z,, CZQZy,Zn @UZ :UT+Z e3*,Z FXXT]Z 3X +UZ E-Z,, BZ]=sn supra 43+Z
PNPk
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OkO}5| k k k X-36 ,3Qy-kAOLL _3-Z3)Z-n T4 OiPLn +UZ EB! )3+Z\ +3 ]*+ gQ3-T\y=,
,3Qy- -Zxy+Z 0-3V-y6 y4\ W,Qy,U Z4Z-Vs ZXXT]TZ4]s V3yQ, xs Hi}5|kA OLK
#\\T+T34yQQsn W}-|Z,Zy-]U ,U3v, +Uy+ gQ3-T\y T, ,0Z4\T4V Mi}5| 63-Z 34
Z4Z-Vs +Uy4 +UZ y)Z-yVZ #6Z-T]y4n y4\ Z4Z-Vs ZXXT]TZ4]s T, +UZ QZy,+
Zt0Z4,T)Z vys X3- *+TQT+TZ, +3 \Z]-Zy,Z xTQQ, X3- -y+Z0ysZ-,kAOLJ @UZ \Z]T,T34
xs +UZ gQ3-T\y EB! W]36Z, y, gQ3-T\y T, v3-RT4V 34 U3v +3 ]360Qs vT+U +UZ
}Z6T,,T34 V3yQ, *4\Z- +UZ| !QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4n }y4\| vZyRZ4}Z\| ZXXT]TZ4]s
V3yQ, X3- *+TQT+TZ, ZQT6T4y+Z, 34Z 3X k k k }+UZ| building blocks T4 +UZ }!QZy4
E3vZ-| }E|Qy4kAOLI #]]3-\T4V +3 +UZ hE#n WT4]-Zy,T4V Z4Z-Vs ZXXT]TZ4]s T4
gQ3-T\yn yQ34V vT+U T60-3)T4V 03vZ- 0Qy4+ ZXXT]TZ4]s y4\ y\\T4V 63-Z
-Z4ZvyxQZ Z4Z-Vs },3*-]Z,|n +UZ ,+y+Z ]3*Q\ -Z\*]Z T+, ]y-x34 T4+Z4,T+s -y+Z
xs NI}5| xs OiNikAOLH
#Q+U3*VU T+ T, 43 ,Z]-Z+ +Uy+ gQ3-T\y *+TQT+s ]360y4TZ, y-Z y]+T)Z T4
+UZ ,Uy0T4V 3X gQ3-T\y=, Z4Z-Vs 03QT]sn ,36Z ,*VVZ,+ +UZ -Z]Z4+ \Z]T,T34, xs
+UZ gQ3-T\y EB! +3 ,Qy,U T4]Z4+T)Z, X3- ,3Qy- ]34,*6Z-, vZ-Z +UZ -Z,*Q+ 3X y
]34XQT]+ 3X T4+Z-Z,+ ,+Z66T4V X-36 ]y60yTV4 \34y+T34, xs gQ3-T\y *+TQT+s
]360y4TZ, +3 ,+y+Z 3XXT]TyQ, vU3 y003T4+ +UZ 6Z6xZ-, 3X gQ3-T\y=, EB!kOKi
#Q+U3*VU gQ3-T\y T, +UT-\ T4 ,3Qy- 03+Z4+TyQn TX +UZ B3Qy- h4Z-Vs !U3T]Z
y6Z4\6Z4+ Uy\ 0y,,Z\n gQ3-T\y=, EB! y4\ *+TQT+TZ, v3*Q\ Uy)Z xZZ4 Z4+T+QZ\
+3 ]34+-3Q y]]Z,, +3 ,3Qy- Z4Z-Vsn y4\ v3*Q\ QTRZQs ]34+T4*Z +3 ,*00-Z,, ,3Qy-
Z4Z-Vs T4 gQ3-T\ykOKP #, y -Z,*Q+n +UT, v3*Q\ 0-Z)Z4+ gQ3-T\y X-36 ]360QsT4V
vT+U +UZ Z6T,,T34 V3yQ, *4\Z- +UZ !QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4 y4\ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+kOKO
e3vZ)Z-n TX +UZ `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, y6Z4\6Z4+ y00Zy-, 34
+UZ OiPI xyQQ3+ y4\ ,*]]Z,,X*QQs 0y,,Z,n @EF XT4y4]Z 63\ZQ, ,*]U y, EE#,
vTQQ xZ QZVyQ T4 gQ3-T\yk OKN c*,+ y, EE#, Uy)Z Zt0y4\Z\ ,3Qy- Z4Z-Vs
0-3\*]+T34 T4 3+UZ- ,+y+Z,n +UZ ,y6Z ZXXZ]+ T, QTRZQs +3 X3QQ3v T4 gQ3-T\ykOKM
@UZ `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, y6Z4\6Z4+ vTQQ x-T4V ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ
OLLk BUZ-T\y4n supra 43+Z Pik
OLKk "y-+34n supra 43+Z PJik
OLJk _y++ ay,0Z-n Florida Regulators Weaken Energy Efficiency Goals for
Utilitiesn h^hCf 2 EF`= d^B@kn U++0GjjvvvkZ4Z-Vsy4\03QT]sk3-VjXQ3-T\yl-ZV*Qy+3-,lvZyRZ4l
Z4Z-VslZXXT]TZ4]slV3yQ,lX3-l*+TQT+TZ, qQy,+ )T,T+Z\ Z]k Pin OiPKpk
OLIk Id.
OLHk Id.
OKik T]RT4,34n supra 43+Z PO' see also "y-+34n supra 43+Z PJi' ay,0Z-n supra
43+Z OLJk
OKPk See "y-+34n supra 43+Z PJi' T]RT4,34n supra 43+Z PO' ay,0Z-n supra 43+Z
OLJk
OKOk See "y-+34n supra 43+Z PJi' fChh^ !`d_#@h g>^ #^ @eh E#CdB
#fChh_h^@n supra 43+Z PiMn y+ P' ay,0Z-n supra 43+Z OLJk
OKNk See In re #\)T,3-s F0k +3 +UZ #++=s fZ4k -Z `T6T+, 3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, +3
`3]yQ B3Qy- hQZ]k B*00Qsn PJJ B3k N\ ONLn OMi qgQyk OiPLp q0Z- ]*-Ty6p' BUZ-T\y4n supra 43+Z
Pik
OKMk See BUZ-T\y4n supra 43+Z Pik
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]34+-y]+3-, +3 gQ3-T\yn y4\ Z4]3*-yVZ ,36Z+UT4V gQ3-T\y *+TQT+s ]360y4TZ,
Uy)Z 43+ Uy\ +3 X-Z.*Z4+Qs Zt0Z-TZ4]ZY6y-RZ+ ]360Z+T+T34kOKL @UZ `T6T+,
3- E-Z)Z4+, "y--TZ-, y6Z4\6Z4+ 3XXZ-, gQ3-T\y +UZ 3003-+*4T+s +3 QT)Z *0 +3
T+, Sunshine State 4T]R4y6Z xs UZQ0T4V gQ3-T\y QZy\ +UZ ]3*4+-s T4 ,3Qy-
03vZ- VZ4Z-y+T34n y4\ 0-30ZQQT4V +UZ ]3*4+-s +3vy-\ ]360QsT4V vT+U +UZ
Z6T,,T34 V3yQ, *4\Z- +UZ !QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4 y4\ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z4+kOKK
OKLk See_]344ZQQn supra 43+Z PNk
OKKk See T]RT4,34n supra 43+Z PO' _]344ZQQn supra 43+Z PN' @-yxT,Un supra
43+Z OiNk F4 ^3)Z6xZ- In OiPKn +UZ 0Z30QZ 3X gQ3-T\y -ZSZ]+Z\ +UZ *+TQT+slxy]RZ\ ,3Qy-
y6Z4\6Z4+n \Z,0T+Z gQ3-T\y *+TQT+s ]360y4TZ, ,0Z4\T4V 63-Z +Uy4 7Oi 6TQQT34 +3 ,*003-+ T+k
_y-s hQQZ4 aQy,n As Rooftop Solar Costs Drop, Utility Attempts to Raise Barriers May Not
Workn _d#_d ehC#` q^3)k POn OiPKn POGii E_pn
U++0Gjjvvvk6Ty6TUZ-yQ\k]36j4Zv,j03QT+T],lV3)Z-46Z4+jZQZ]+T34jy-+T]QZPPMNJJMLIkU+6Qk
_y4s Zt0Z]+ E-Z,T\Z4+TyQlZQZ]+ @-*60 +3 -Z0ZyQ +UZ -ZV*Qy+T34, *4\Z- +UZ hE#=, !QZy4 E3vZ-
EQy4 y, ,334 y, UZ +yRZ, 3XXT]Zk @T6 Z)y4Zs Z+ yQkn 14 Obama Regs Trump Could Undon
ed`` q^3)k POn OiPKn POGiM E_pn U++0Gjjvvvk+UZUTQQk]36j-ZV*Qy+T34jNiLKJNlPMl3xy6yl-ZV,l
+-*60l]3*Q\l*4\3k #Q+U3*VU >4T+Z\ B+y+Z,= T4)3Q)Z6Z4+ T4 +UZ Ey-T, #V-ZZ6Z64+ y4\ X*+*-Z
3X +UZ !QZy4 E3vZ- EQy4 y-ZYy+ +UZ 636Z4+Y*4]Z-+yT4n +UZ ]3,+ 3X T4,+yQQT4V ,3Qy- 0y4ZQ,
]34+T4*Z, +3 \-30k aQy,n suprak #, y -Z,*Q+n 3)Z- +UZ 4Zt+ XT)Z sZy-,n gQ3-T\y T, 0-3SZ]+Z\ +3
T4,+yQQ y4\ VZ4Z-y+Z 4Zy-Qs 4T4Z+ZZ4 +T6Z, 63-Z ,3Qy- Z4Z-Vs +Uy4 VZ4Z-y+Z\ T4 +UZ 0-Z)T3*,
XT)Z sZy-,k Id. @UZ gQ3-T\y E*xQT] BZ-)T]Z !366T,,T34 y4\ gQ3-T\y *+TQT+s ]360y4TZ, vTQQ
Z)Z4+*yQQs Uy)Z +3 \Z]T\Z U3v +3 0-3]ZZ\ vT+U ,3Qy- Z4Z-Vs T4 gQ3-T\yk Id. @UZ ]T+TrZ4, 3X
gQ3-T\y Uy)Z 6y\Z T+ ]QZy- +UZs vTQQ 43+ xZ \Z]ZT)Z\ T4+3 +U-3vT4V ,Uy\Z 34 +UZT- 3v4 ,+y+Zn
y4\ 6ys 0*QQ +UZ 0yQ6 X-34\, \3v4 X-36 +UZ +-ZZ ]360QZ+ZQs xs )3+T4V 34 y4\ 0y,,T4V +UZ
0-3l,3Qy- y6Z4\6Z4+ T4 X*+*-Z ZQZ]+T34, +Uy+ +UZs vZ-Z 43+ yXX3-\Z\ +UZ 3003-+*4T+s +3 )3+Z 34
T4 OiPKk See id.
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